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a ty , CaHf., Sept. 2— (A P ) 
maak^, roughly dressed 

young men kidnaped Mrs. W. R 
, Dfee.ks, 5S-year-old wife of a weal 
t,hy Sutter county rancher, from 
her h<;me early this morning for 
815,000 ransom. Sheriff Bert UUrey 

I reported.
' Meeks said the Kidnapers, one of 
them threatening him with a pistol 
forced thielr way Into his home 
shortly before midnight, bound both 
him and his wife and then ran-
sacked the bouse.

They fled with Mra. Meeks, In her 
husband's automobile, leaving the 
S8-year-oId rancher bound hand and 
foot on his living room floor.

Demand Ransom
.... -  Ax they were leaving the housr

the pair atood over- Meeks and de-
manded the -ransom. He said they 
told him:

"We'U contact you In a couple of 
days for that fifteen thousand.

Notified of tha kidnaping by the 
Associated Press, Federal Burestu 
of Investigation agents left for the 
aeane early today to Join oheriff’s 
officers and the state highway 
patrol. N. J. L. Pleper, head of the 
Son Francisco office of the FBI, 
sold hla agents in Sutter county 

. - would taka cbaiga at -tha «aoa.
OIrdera to all members of' the 

state highway patrol to watch the 
roads for tha stolen automobile were 
iosued by Raymond Cato, head of 
the patrol.

- Auto Fopnd Abandoned 
Maeka' automoblls was .found 

abandoned on one of the'.main 
strsete <if ItarysviUe, and FBI roan 
oxayhlned It for fingerprints. Sheriff 
UUrey, theorized the men must have 
used two automohUui when they 

'  drove away from the Meeks’ place. 
.The rancher "guessed" the -nien 

were about 24 or 25 years old. They 
were about five feet nine or ten In-
ches tall. Both were roughly 
dresfed. White handkerchiefs cov-
ered their faces up to their eyea and 
kept the rancher from being able to 
ilv e  a good description of either of 
his wife’s abductors.

The Meeks ranch is at Rio Oso, 
12 miles south of Marysville, which 
adjoins Yuba city, on the highway 
to Sacramento.

Lost Victim KlUed 
■Tt -was the first kidnaping for ran-

som in northern California in near-
ly five years. Twenty-two-year-old 
Brooke Hart of San Jose, depart- 
.ment store heir was ths -rictlm of 
the last northern California kidnap-
ing, In November 1933. His abduc-
tors demanded 840,000 ransom and 
killed Hart the ssime day. His body 
was recovered from San Francisco 

and 12 hours later an Infuriat- 
mob Inched his confessed slay- 

efa^Thomas Thurmond and Jack 
Hoi

MrsXMeeks' kidnapers made 
attempt to, harm her and made'no 
attempt to nthir* her husband 

Sheriff U l l i^  ikid the men walk-
ed up to the side door of the house, 
which sits about 100 feet back from 
the highway, but he was unable to 
determine whether they came from 
the road, where they might have 
parked-an automobile, or whether 
they had walked through the peach 
orchard.

Both Meeks and his wife

8TEAUNO  POTATO CHIPS '  
BRINGS n>LB MAN SOB

Deputy Coroner, Charging 
,^B Ine Ribbon’ Jury,

Columblx, P*:; Sept: E iiifA P r ' 
—Charles Krewson, 20 and job-| 
less, came into a magistrate's 
court to f ^  a charge of steal-
ing a bag of potato chips. j 

Robert Martin,. potato chip - 
factory manager, preferred the i 
chkrge but when he learned ' 
Krewson was unemtiloyed, he 
withdrew it, paid the costa, then i 
offered the defendant a Job. | 
— Krewson acceptod. <

sorts Dtndalo; Gnards Td  
Bhme For Heat Deaths.

BOTH CHINESE 
AND JAPANESE 

CLAIM GAINS
Defenders Say Forces In- 

4,000 Casnalties; 
hyaders Hope To Join 
Forces To Attack Railway

BULLETIN
PhlladelpMs, Sept. 2—  (A P ) 

—Investigators who endured a 
night and half n day of wilting 
hfmt In toe •Klondike’’ punlsh- 
meat eells of the Phlladelpliia 
county prison endod thoir test < 
shortly after noon today.

Perspiring from tenipMvtiireo 
forced op.nt least 106 deg
by steam heat In a battery of 
rodtetors in the oellblock eorrl- 
der, the men hurried to aa auto-
mobile and sold they would 
place their findings at once be-
fore State Secretary of Welfare 

- Owrles I. Engord.
Noiw would comment on how 

hot the cells become during toe 
re-enactment of conditions that 
boked’ to death four convlcte 
two weeks ago.

Shanghai, Sept. 8.— (A P )— Se-
ver* fighting raged along the Yang-
tze an^ Yellow rivers today with 
both CThlnese and Japanese claiming 
Important victories.

CTiinese military commanders said 
their forces tofllcted'4,()00;<*!lisualtlea 
aa the .,lapanese tried to advance to-
ward the Yangsin river about 100 
miles southeast of Hankow, the 
provisional capital.

The Chinese . also reported they 
recaptured Ansban, keyp<4nt for a 
Japanese offensive.towato-Telan on 
the- Nanchang-Kluklang railway.

A  Japanese column, however, was 
asld to have reached a point three 
miles from Teisn with the hop* of 
joining another column that waa 
marohlng from Slngtsa so that both 
could attack the railway north of 
Teian.

Move To Bottle Up Ohlneoe 
The Japanese asserted their land 

and river forces were closing in on 
Matowchen, Anhwei province, in a 
move to botUe up Chinese positions 
east of the Kliikiang sector. More 
than 100 Japanese planes bombed 
the defenders’ lines. ,

At. Hwangmel, 25, mites north, of 
Kluhlang and 105 miles southea.st of 
Hankow, the Chinee* said they

(t^U aued On Page Two)

MEXICO REFUSES 
TO CHANGE PLANS

(Uonttaoed on l-aga Two.)
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1,560 Honset Demolished, 
5,000 Damaged, 140,000 
Flooded, 71 Ships Lost

Tokyo, Sept 1 — (A P )—The toll 
of., a 75-mlle-an-lv}ur typhoon In 
■eaatern . and central Japan Thurs-
day mounted to 99 known dea^ 77 

. Injured and 69 missing today.
Police said 1,660 bouses were de-

molished, 6,000 damaged, J.40,000 
flooded and 71 ships were washed 
away. There was widespread dara- 
sge to roads and (bridges. ...

Reports wers incomplete from 
the western area. Property damage 
was estimated at 5,000,000 yen (1,- 
400,000) In Tokobama alone.
- The storm swung northward and 

.was reported to be blowing lts<lf 
DUt over Kokksldo Island.

Cardenas' ^ y s  Agrarian 
Program Shall Be Contin 
ned Despite U. S. Protests

BCIXBTIN
Mexico City, .Sept 2 — (A P ) 

—The United States embassy 
today announced receipt of 
Mexico’s reply to Secretary 
Hun’s note ^  Aug. 95 on the 
expropriated lan^  I s i ^  re-' 
Iriy which Preeident Losaro 
OnrdMine snld yestordny would 
reject the major American pro-

Ptallsdelphla, Sept. 2.— (A P )— A 
'*hlue ribbon" ooronerls . jury w  
naked today to hold for grand jury 
action on charges of criminal negli-
gence twA top-ranking officials snd 
St least six guards o f  the Philadel-
phia county priaon where four con-
victs baked to death In n punish-
ment laondike."

Deputy Coroner Vincent Morans, 
charging the jury of six buelneae 
men and.clubwomen at the conclu-
sion of a two and a half day Inquest, 
speclflcaUy asked that ths foUowlng 
beheld:

Superintradent William B. Mills. 
Deputy Warden ’Frank Craven, 
Guard Captain James McGuire, 
Guard Sergeant James Hart, and 
Guards FVancIs Smith, Alfred 
Brough, Robert Morrow and WJlflam 
J. Borbridge.

Three Others May Be Held 
Moranz also Instructed the Jury 

to conelder carefully the testimony 
of three other guards and to hold 
them for grand Jury action if  it con-
sidered them involved In'the deaths.'

These were Joseph Uppo, Edward 
(torkery, and Samusl James.

The deputy coroner told tha 
jurors, however, to exonerate the 
guards if  they were found only to 
have been acting under oi-ders 'In 
turning on the heat in the punish-
ment building.

Final witnesses' were guards who 
testified they heard the men in the 
isolation building complaining and 
saying they "couldn’t stand the 
heat", and' Df. Martin ,’ P̂. . Oahe, 
coroner’s physician, who said the 
deaths were caused by "heat 
etroke."
- ■ ”  All the - bodies were discolored'
Dr. Crane testified.

He added they were bruised and 
akinned.

Survivors of the "night of hor 
ror” in the punisbinent "Klondike 
have testified the weaker men 
thrashed In agony, beat themselves 
against the walls and cried for their' 
wives and mothers. ^

Deputy DeoJes Reaponslblllty 
Peputy Warden Frank A. CTraven 

denied empbatlcaUy at the start of 
today's Inquest a subordinate’s 
statement' that he was responsible 
for the "heat treatment."

Meanwhile five state troopers and 
physicians spent the night In the 
■'oven cells” In a modified reenact-

s o u G H r r a  ‘<4DJUST^
SCHULTZ’S TAX CASE

TEXTILE STRIKE 
ADDED BURDEN 

FOR D A L A D e

Head downcast. Superintendent WUllam B. Mills, left above. Is shown 
taking the stand at the Inquest Into the recent deaths by "baking" of | 
four convicts ’ at the Philadelphia County Prison. Pleading Ignorance 
of prison conditions, he blamed |ubordlnatea. inmates of the "sweat 
box” punishment cell* told of sixty hours of agony, with the tortured 
men ecrearaing for mercy. Patrick D1 Marco, one of the survivors, is 
pictured at right, after testifying.

Protesting Against Proposed 
Pay Cuts Employes Occn- 
py Sereral Factories; Car 
Employes Refuse To Work

CONSIDER CZECH FATE 
AT FUEHRER’S MEETING

R .

Official Aiuoiiscemeat Saft l B g l j y y ]^  .SFFR .S  
IM er "Took Cogni^ce  
WiA interest” Of Henfein j 
Report On Nation’s Crisis. ERE CONFUCT

ment of the tormenting days snd 
nights the prlimners spent there.

Two at the experimenters 

(Coattansd on Pago Ton.)

left

Contonte o f the note, deliver-
ed last night by Foroij^ Minis-
ter Ednnrdo Hay, were not dls- 
cloeed, but the embossy told it 
would be imblished Monday in 
WosUngtoa^

Ifexicb aty. Sept 2 . - (A P ) —  
President Lozora Cardenas is d »

TRBASrm Y BAIANCB

Wsshlagton, Sspt. 2— (A P )—The 
positloa c i the treasury on Aug. 81: 

RsoMpts 86.4123)40.46; sxpsndl- 
tarsB 8193«S,T4SA8: net balaace 
88.286,B7S,M2A1; eustoms r s c s l^  
fc r tbs Booth 888,672,777.17.

tsniriiud' that tho'nation’s sgrarten 
program shall be continued as the 
keystone of his program for a so- 
clalized aUte, despite protests from 
abroad against the expropriation of 
forelgn-owned property.

Addieaslng a new session of' Con- 
_ ess yestor^y. President Cardenas 
said;

The agrarian program would go 
on, although Mmdeo could not at 
once pay compensation for expro-
priated farm lands.

Will l(o t Accept Hun Pten 
Mexico would not accept a aug-'- 

I (cation by. the United States secre-' 
ary of sUte, Cordell HuU, that de- 

posits be made to guarantee pay-
ment for expropriated lands. .

There would be no submission of 
the question ' to arbitraUoh under 
international law, but be would 
agree to a two-mgn Mexlcan-Amer- 
ican commission to appraise and de-
cide on how to pay for expropriated 
lands.

This would bs the tenor of his 
reply to Secretary HuU'e note of 
Aug. 25, urging arbitration of the 
land appropriation claims Invi^ving 
about I.OIM,000'acres which their 
owners value at 810,132,388, Presi-
dent Cterdenas said, 

latormed sources prsdletod that

KENNEDY APPEALS 
FOR MORE FAITH

Ambassador lays Memorial 
^ n en tb iie  In- 

-  For Late Bisbop i^ b d ry .
Aberdeen, Scotland, Sept, t.- 

{A P )—A  plea for renewal at faith 
and spiritual courage In the world 

«  made today by United States 
Ambassador Joseph P. Kennedy at 
a Scottish - American - Anglican 
church ceremony at the Cathedral 
of Aberdeen.

"It appears to me." he said, “ that 
w t have .oome to a point where spir-
itual values have so declined to men 
that Incentive Is disappearing.
Must Reawaken Flame Of Faith 
"W e must reawaken .the flame of 

faith and eplrltual courage which 
haa always enheartened men of 
right vlsloBiin the world’s history.”  

The amfcassador laid the corner-
stone of a memorial to Bishop Sam-
uel Seabury, who waa born Nov. 30, 
1729, to L ^ 3rard, Cmin.,. and was 
consecrated Rjshop of Connecticut 
Nov. 14, 1784, to Aberdeen. The 
ceremony at 8l. Andrew's cathedral 
of ths Scottish Episcopal church 
marked the bond between the Scot-
tish Eplsoopal church and the 
American Episcopal church dating 
from that tlnM.

Ths sasmerlsl Is aa sKtatiaiaa

Berchtesgaden, Germany. Sept. 2 
— (A P )—Czechoslovakia’s fate was 
considered today in an Intimate 

junsetlng of-the Fuehrers of groatdr 
Germany and the autonomy-seek-
ing, Nazi-protected Sudeten Oer 
mans.

Adolf Hitler and Konrad Henlein 
were alone to the study of the Ger-
man chancellor's mountain home as 
they conferred for the second sue 
cesslve day on how to deal, with the 
attempts of the Czechoslovak goV' 
ernment to placate Henlein and his 
followers.

Fuehrers In Uompteto Accord
An official announcement at the 

close of the meeting said Germany’s 
supreme leader "took cognizance 
with Interest” o f Henlete's-^r^ort 
on the crisis in Chechoslovakia and 
that the twjo were fn "complete ac-
cord to their judgment o f the situ-
ation"’ ,

The communique said:
“The Fuehrer today received Kon-

rad Henlein, leader of the Sudeten 
Germans, at Obersolzberg.

"Henlein came uj)on the'- wish of 
Lord Runclman (unofficial British 
mediator to the Czechoslovak crisis) 
to give the Fuehrer a report on the 
present atatus of the negotiations 
with the Praha government.

“The Fuehrer topk cognizance 
with Interest of ■ the explanation. 
There resulted a complete accord 'in 
their judgment of the situation.

Konrad Henlein left the Berghof 
this afternoon after taking lunch 
with the Fuehrer."

Field Marshal Hermann Wilhelm 
Goering, Propaganda Minister Paul 
Joseph Gqebbels and Rudolf Hess, 
deputy Nazi party leader, partici-
pated with Hitler and Henlein to a 
conference yesterday.

Henlein was mheduled to have 
lunch with the Fuehrer after a 
heart-to-heart talk.

Foreign Minister Joacbhn Von 
Rlbbentrop, ahivtag by trato. from 
Berlin, carried a report to Ctoancel- 
lor Hitler on the British govern- 
m tot's atutud*. to..tbe .oriste.

Action Believed Effort To 
""Squeeze” Germany Into 
Pofacy Of Moderation In 
Centra] Europe Activities

London, .Sept. 2.— (A P )—Great 
Britain Is seeking a new under-
standing with PolAi^ In what was 

to tje. an_jMtort 
to "squeeze’’ ^ rm any Into a policy 
of moderation. In central Europe.

A pro-Brltlsh Poland or even 
neutral Poland, informed, quartan, 
felt, would be Invaluable to the An-
glo-French cause to any conflict 
with Germany. .

'This was thought to be the main 
reason for recent visits of the Brit 
Ish charge d’affaires to Colonel Jo-
seph Beck, Polish foreign minister, 
to Warsaw, and the visit Wednes 

*̂’ ‘1 f f ’ '! !*  chaffle d’affaires 
British foreignto Viscount Halifax 

secretary.
In Dtfficait Position

Wedged between Russia and Ger-
many, Poland would be In a  difficult 
position to any major European 
conflict, It wto pointed out. Pdland 
has a ten-yeM friendship agree-
ment with Naifi Germany, but the 
belief was expressed to Informed 
London quarters that the main Po-
lish hope In a war would lie to 
choosing the winning side.

Britain awaited Adolf Hitler's re-
ply to the Czechoslovak govern-
ment's plan to end Its conflict with 
Its Sudeten German minority by 
granting a cqntonal form of gov-
ernment and to the personal apjMal 
for peace said to have been sent di-
rectly to Hitler by Viscount Runcl-
man, unofficial British mediator In 
the Czech-German crisis.

Reports here said the appeal was 
conveyed by Konrad henleto, Sude-
ten (Jerman leader who conferred 
with- Hitler •'yesterday.

(Oeattaned On Page Twe)

'Paris, Sept. 2— (A P )— A strike 
of 14,000 textile workers to Amiens 
today added to the problems faced 
by the French cabinet, already per- 
turlMd_ oyer_ toe IntornaUo^ 
and workers’ opposition to length-
ening the 40-hour week.

Protesting against proposed pay 
cuts ranging from 11 to 10 per cent, 
the Amiena employes refused to be-
gin- work and occupied several large 
factorieli. Company representa-
tives said toe reductions were nec-
essary to keep plants running.

A t LJII4 , 800 municipal street car 
employes \refused .to Mgin service. 
Residents Were forced to walk to 
work., The dispute concerned toe 
diMharge of 37 workers last week 
'after . eihpldyerii' declare the' pay-
roll too large.

Claim Cabinet Attonthki 
Labor, troubles claimed toe atten-

tion of the cabinet In a two and a 
half hour eeeslon, although most of 
the time was devoted to detailed re-
views of toe trpubled International 
situation by premitr Edouard Dala- 
dier and Foreign Mlnlatar Georges 
Bonnet.

A  abort communique at the close 
of the meeting failed to show 
whether ' the ministers took any 
definite action to enforce toe modi-
fications of the 40-hour week In In-
dustry already decreed.

The session, over which President 
Albert Lebrun presided, had been 
expected to deal mainly with toe 
German-Czecboslovak crisis, but 
labor's opposition to an increase of 
labor hours in toe Interest of na-
tional defense made consideration of 
toe alrlke threats imperative.- 

Considers Problems As one 
The government. In fact, con-

siders the two problems aa one, for 
It fears the- crisis at -borne might

44-
MAYOR ORDERS PUTIGE

OF POLITICAL POSTERS

Leominster, Mass., Sept. 1.— 
(A P )—Mayor Sidney E. Bell to-
day ordered a purge of all polit-
ical posters on trees, poles, 
fences and posts along public 
higliwayt in Leominster.

The mayor said such posters 
violated a city ordinance and 
he ordered a police cruiser car 
and two officers to go out and 
tear down the signs Immediate-
ly-

JEWS BARRED 
FROMSCHOOLS 

BY MUSSOLINI
Decree Inpeses- First Re-

strictions On Partkipatkm 
In Life Of Nation Since Ez< 
pnlsion'Of Alien Element.

(Continued/Ml Page Ten, )\̂

PENSION B A m E .  
CAMPAIGN POINT

Rome, 8ept. 2— (A P ) —  The gov-
ernment today excluded Jews from 
stato-veoogntsad.- sekoola,- -univatsi- 
ties and "all academies, Institutes 
and associations of science, arts 
and letters."

The decree, announced after . -a 
meeting of toe Italian cabinet, Im-
posed the flrB restrictions on the 
participation at Jews in toa life of 
the nation - since toe expulsion, 
ordered yesterday, at foreign Jews 
coming to Italy Mnca 1919.

Jews already aaroUed la tmlver- 
sttles as students will be permitted 
to complete toeir studies.

Tlie suspensloa of Jewish teach-
ers, school administrators and aca-
demicians will become effective Oct 
16.

-Profeosors Mode Jobleos
The decree waa expected to throw 

a considerable number of university 
professors out of jobs but toe rolls 
of-various academies Indicated few 
Jews hold memberships thereto -- 

Jewish graduates o f secondary 
Bchoola may continue -studies In 
universities ’’In a transitory man- 

sr;" -toe decreet said.
.That was toe only excepUon. The 

enrollment of Jewish students in 
any grade of an educational institu-
tion recognized by toe state was 
ctherwlse forbidden.

The curtailment of cultural ac-
tivities of Jews was anticipated In 
further restrictions which, the de-
cree Indicated, Would be Impose^ by

Noted New Tiffli Lawyer 
Testifies Tammany Pis' 
trict Leader A pproach  
Him Conceminf Federal 
Income Tax A c t i o n  
Against Artiiiir Flefei- 
heimer, Reid Name Of 
The Notorions Gangster.

California Proponents And 
Opponents Prepare For 
The' General Elections.

New York. Sept. l- :- (A P ) —  Max 
Steuar, noted New York lawyer, 
testified today In Tammany District 
Leader James J. Hines’ ntekst oba- 
spiracy trial that ths pt^Ucal be 
had- asked hhB- in '^938- to 'te4jtist'' 
a' federal Income tax case against 
Dutch Schtdta.

Schultz, now dead, waa to* hood 
of a vsat policy syndicate for wUch 
Hines Is accused of having given 
widespread “protection.”

In a k>w voice, the witness said 
Hines talsphoned him and'Ot^ted Mm 
if  h* would be willing to take a 
case for toe gangster. '

*T told Mr. Hines I  would bt vary 
glad to take It," Steuer said, " I f  it 
was In toe hands o f toe United 
Btatos-attomey."-^-— -  -

Saw Uoltod Stotaa AMorasy 
Steuer eold he taw the Unltsd 

States attorney, George Medalie; 
who was then the Immediate sn- 
perloT of District Attorney Tbomns 
B. Dewey, and then called Hines 
back.

He said bs told Hines:
"T b s  matter that you talked to 

-me about cannot be I  sat
not interested.”

Steuer said h* bad not bsed 
aware that Arthur FleganbeteMr,
toe name Hines used In referring to

otMou*

(Continued on Page Fifteen.)

- -------  ajM-aroused
Jbopfcamtet„.JKoukL .-b*» .toftuenced^

K t M t l a i ^  On P age  r w o j ,

Fiftld Agents Checking 
Reports of Candidates

Waahlngton, Sept. ̂  2.— (A P )— ftlon 
Chairman Sheppard (D^,\Tex.), dis-
closed today that field agents of 
toe Senate- Campaign Bxpendlttife* 
Committee are checking candidates’ 
financial reports against visible 
signs of campaign spending.

These agenta will notify toe com-
mittee if any candidate's expense 
report appears suspiciously low, 
based on toelr4>wn observations of 
to* conduct of that particular cam-
paign.

Sheppard Minted out that toe 
committee tRm could- order a de-
tailed inquiry o f expenditures for 
wages, advertising, radio-Hme and 
other campaign Items.

WUl Face Contempt Charge - 
I f  the' committee finds any candi-

date has made a fraudulent return. 
Sheppard sold, it can reoommend 
that the Senate cite ,blro for oon- 
tempL It  aloo can lay this Infonna-

before the Senate Elections 
Committee for its consideration In 
toe seating of a aiuccessfiil candi-
date.

The committee's findings prob-
ably will prqve valuable also, Sbep- 
yard added, In recommending legis-
lation to , tighten laws about cam- 
palgij^ expenditures.

•Hm  chairman said be believed 
toe commlttee’e publication of cam-
paign and expenditures reports had 
become a. restraining influence on 
exceasiva campaign spending.

' 600 Coiiiplalata'Becel\'ed -
He said more than (MO complaints 

of varied nature have been recelv-. 
*d by toe committeer. About , 100 
have been deemed, worthy of con- 
sideriKtlon and a much nnaller num- 
ber worthy ^ .fl^ d  InvesUgatlon.

"W a even Elve rccomd com-
plaints from states where toer* are 
no senatorial races DUS' year,” 

ipard laughed.

San Francisco, Sept. 2—(A P ) 
Proponents and opponents pf the 
$30 every Thursday" Initiative 

measure to pension California's old-
er jobless with scrip. ' drew battle 
llrfea today for a general election 
campaign.

Even before the deciding votes 
were counted In some races of Tues-
day’s hectic primary election, It be-
came evident toe pension proposal 
would be a prime talking point In 
campaigning for, toe November 

■j voto, when 'toe: unique plizh- win -be. 
,;nn 4ha haltot. ...oil..--

Vyith more than 700 pre*ncts still 
'un'tabulated In toe.pompU.c.atpd elec-
tion, 'nomlriatloiBS' for RepublRan 
senator and Progressive governor 
remained Inconclusive. Other races 
of national Interest and moot' of 
those of state-wide Import had been 
settled.

I f  the pension plan, which would 
affect all jobless 50 years or more 
old, receives a simple majority, the 
state must start paying an estimat-
ed 811,000 (>ersons $30 weekly In 
toe scrip.

Stamps Finance Proposal 
Originators of the proposal would 

finance It by a weekly stamp' tax 
of two per cent on toe face value 
of the scrip, which would be legal 
tender for state taxes and for pay-
ment of merchandise from mer-
chants who would accept toe 
pons. .

WilUs Allen, campaign director 
for toe measure, announced plans 
in Los Angeles to put a manage'r In 
every one of toe state’s 56 oountiea 
for coordination of activities. ■. 

Commeroe Cliamber Opponeat 
The ,San Francisco C%smber of 

Commerce prepared to distribute 
thousands- of copies of arguments 
Bgainst toe measure.

a t y  Manager James S; Dean of 
Sacramento, to* capital dty, oald

c<^-

LATE NEWS 
FLASHES!

Schulte, was la roaUty toe note) 
"Dutchman."

Earlier, transcribed record* <k 
wire-tapped evidence were read, 
giving a purported conversation bs- 
tween Dixie Davis and a man iden-
tified as "Jim."

Detective Roods Ooavenottoa 
A fter a surprlsa start to tba 

day's session, with. Defsnse GounaaL: 
Lloyd Paul Stryker announcing7toot 
he was through with Us m ts  
examination o f Davis, DetecUvs" 
Julius Sslke took tha stand oad- 
read a wire-tapped conversation.

A  man named "Joe" was quotod 
as calling Davis' wirs-tapped tsla- 
pbqne in 1833, saying, "1%* boos 
wants to talk with you."

Another voice came on the 'phone. 
"H oUq, Dick," It Bald. "Can you 

let me have 1500?”
Davie replied: "Yes, Jim.”
"I'm  going downtown wlt|i John-

ny Diets and I ’ll send Ed NoUey 
oyer,” Salke quoted the record. 

"Okay," acknowledge Davis.
Year After Joining Mob 

The call, Detective Salke said, 
wa* niade at 8:30 a. m., on Sept. 28, 
1 9 3 3—about a year a ft^  Hines, ao- 

' cording to testimony by'previous 
witnesses, joined toe Schultz mob as

(OoBtinned on Page FIfteea.)

OPH.'M SEIZED
U'aahlngton, Sept. 2.— (A P )__

The Clatoms Bureau announced to-
day the seizure of .860,000 worth of 
smoking opium from the Philippine 
veeael 88 Don Jose In Portland, 
Ore., yesterday by the Bureau’s 
•gents. Members of the crew were 
questioned, but no arrests were 
made.

WATERBURY RAIDS 
BRING 51 ARRESTS

Gambling Suspects Captured
.. Tf«ntoa.'.'-N.>J,>'- 8e^ AF).̂ -f=" By StateFdice* Loial D ih

Coouulaateaez. Eate-.sald i 
today Investigation showed a steofn . 
boiler explosion which caused two - 
deaths at the RahWay State' rofoym- ̂  '^ f ^ "  '

cers And Federal Ajgents.
•tory Wednesday was a “ pure ac 
cldent." The explosion occurred, 
Ellis sold, when a civil engineer, ap-
parently unaware a plp*̂  contained 
water, failed to open a drain valve, 
causing steam to come In contact 
with toe water. •

CONNER TO RETIRE 
Washington, Sept. 2— (.AP)— 'the 

War Department announced today 
that Major Geiieral Fox Conner, 
commojider of the Ftrit Army and 
•nd First Corps area, Boston, would 
retire Sept. SO because o f . physicaj 
disabUlto. Conner, former deputy 
chief of staff, would have retired 
otherwise on No%\ 30 upon reaching' 
the army age limit of 64.

lead

MARKETS AT A OLANCfc - 
New York,-Sept. 2.— (A P )— 
Stocks— Firm; Industrials 

quU* rally.
Bonds-^teadyi nMunr secoodaiy 

rails attract buying. ~
Corte—Improved; a lew metaia m 

demand.
Foreiga Rxteoago—Steady; ster- 

Ung, fraae uiichaaged.
Ce4t*h--Quiet; IJqaidiSioa;. hedge

WAterbury, Sept. 2.— (A P ) — 
■Wholesale raids resulted today In 
toe arrest of 51 gambling suspects 
In tot* city where, a Grand Jury re-
cently charged, "organized gam-
bling”  was rampant under tba ad-
ministration of Mayor F rh ^  Hayes, 
also Connecticut's lieutenant gover-
nor.

A  bench warrant for 'th e  arrest 
o f toe suspects was Issued by Su-
perior Court Judge Frank P. Me- 
Evoy at the request pf State's A ^  
'torney William P. Fitzgerald, whb 
was appointed after the*-Grand 
Jury’s criticism resulted in the 
resignstion of Lawrence L: I^ewta 
from toe poet

94 State Troopers In Bates
Ninety-four statq troopers from 

eyery barracks, Iji Ckmnectieni: as-
sisted by local officers and savsrai 
Federal agenta. rounded up to# de- 
fendanto under toe directfoa of 
Fitzgerald, State Police ListiL Wil-
liam B. Schataman and Dspnty 
Police Superintendent DanlsIJJ. Car- 
son.

The suspects were booked at 
police headquarters amj tbea maroh>v 
*d to Superior Court
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Local Residents Miss 
East Cemetery Landmark

A a  «M  landmark at tha antranca«inSf tak «i by buntera of «>d<l and

I

Uw vkaat pamatary^^ Colonial 
aUeatone^baa myatarloualy dlaap- 
,aarad from lU  a#a<<dd location, 
tlta old atona, takan from ,  field 
bimdreda of yMra aco and roughly 
letterad ••• M to tha Hartford Court 
Houaa" waa aald to have been ra- 
movad from Ita poaltlon shortly bo- 
fora tha East Canter atreat con- 
atructlon began and it baa not bean 

seed.
haaa old mllestonbs are' dtaap- 

their original txMl-

r e ^ c
The

paarlng from 
tfoos around the country, many be-

antlgue articles, such aa old fences 
o f  Cdlbnlal origlb; old Uvemaigna-^ 
even old mill-stones.' • .

It la understood that tbs Select-
men have placed the stone In a safe 
location unUl It can be replaced in 
concrete so that wandering antique 
honlers cannot cart It away,

Many of the natives who live east 
of the cemetery and who have seen 
this landmark at the cemetery since 
childhood miss the old roadside 
marker and hope that the town 
fathers will soon have It replaced 
securely In Ita former location.

HARH) GIVES TWIST 
TO ARM OF THE LAW
Aspirant For Office Of Cop 

stable Claims Score Over 
Sound View Tagger.

m

I  RICH RANCHMAN’S 
i  . TO IS ATÔ
I BY 2 MASKED MEN

(OonMnaed from Page One.)

I awake and fully dressed when the 
men entered the house. Both were 

' badly frightened and Meeks w 
' unable to remember whether the 

second man carried a gun. The or- 
ehardlst and hla wife made n o ' at-
tempt to resist the kidnapers.

Sheriff's officers did not know 
i  what loot If any, the guninen ob- 
rtalned after tying up the Meekses. 
! The couple waa loft lying on the 

floor of the living room while the 
men searched the house.

When the masked men returned

For Service and Quality 
SHOE REPAIRING SEE

SAM YULYES
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE 
_ — . 701 Main Street------

to the living room they spoke o f the 
kidnaping for the first time.

They picked up the slenderly built 
woman from the floor, and carried 
her- stilt bound-..to -tha orchardlsf a 
automobile. Mrs. Meeks weighs 110 
pounds and Is five feet two-'Inches 
tall. She wore a blue flow^fed chif-
fon dress with short .'sleeves and 
black ahoes.

Works Bonds tioohe
As soon as bis wife had been car 

ried from tha bousk, tm  fruit 
grower began to work hla bonds\ 
loose. He promptly telephoned the^ 
sheriff but was so badly frightened 
Ullrey said, that he could ..tell offi-
cers little at Brat except that bit 
wife had bieen kidnaped. It took 
him an hour to recall the license 
number of his own automobile.

Meeks waa vague about the 
clothes the kidnapers wore. They 
were- “ rather roughly" draesed, but 
In exactly what, he ..could not re-
member.

Rio bto is a hamlet with a gen 
eral store and a post office, situat-
ed on the Bear river.

"R-H-I-P"—rank hath It’s privi-
leges—Is an old seagoing, axiom that 
this week came ashore for proof and 
substantiation at the hands of Man-
chester’s most aggressive candidate 
for the office of OonsUbla, Mario 
Marchlsottl. Potent, even In Its In-
cubation stage, la the aura of au-
thority that surrounds, an officer of 
the law, a circumstance which was 
made full uil"'of by our local-hbmi- 
nation candidate early this week. 
A.arlo, who was the first man In 
Manchester to announce his aspira-
tion for public office this year, was' 
taken with a nostalgia for the sea 
tills week, and, yielding to tbs urge, 
he travelled down to Sound View.

Either bis plans went awry or 
there were ho plans, for, at six In 
the first flush of dawn, Mario and a 
friend, ;en ruote since the wee hours 
from the home town, rolled In to 
Sound View, drove up to a curb and 
cut the switch. There ̂ was the hang

formants said, at which more Im-
portant and sweeping oonsiderations 
would be discussed.

Joachim Vop Ribhantrop. Osrznan 
foreign minister, was vlslteb at bis 
Bonnenberg estate yeaUrday by Sir 
Nevlle Henderson, the British am-
bassador, and It was pohaldercd of 
Significance that Von Ribbentrop 
was expected to be present at to-
day’s meeting-'’ -  ■»=-'-•

Sir NevUe was believed ,to have 
given Von Ribbentrop Britain's lat-
est .expressions for maintaining 
peace In central Europe, which be 
brought from' his ttopdon confer-
ences Sunday and Monday with 
.British cabinet ministers.

N. Y. Stocks Local Stocks

BRITAIN SEEKS 
POLISH ACCORD 

ERECONFUa
. (Oonttnned from Page One.)

a backfire. Then came the sound 
a joyous song  ̂ of early morn.

The New Zealand National 
Dairy Conference has protested to 
the government that high wage 
costs and short hours In the cheese 
Ihdirstry has torced closing-of• sev-
eral factories.

N e w j .
Fall Hats

of
Parisienne

influence.
4 Reproductionn 

of French Originals
fTTl by

11/i Molyneax.. .

Jeon Patou -...
Marthe,...

t ' ■ . Blanche & Simone.. >

Newest Fali Shades

SHOES
.Mothers
children

are h u n tin g
to us. for

in

Buster Brown iShocs
They offer pretty styles;'' 

health and wear at lowest 
'prices.

/ A School Pencil Pouch With 
Every Purchase.

R O W N ^
SHOE STORE

of 
of
M ario'felt good, so' did hls friend. 
They let the world know It.

The part of the world most imme-
diately at hand was unappreciative. 
A window rattled up, a batlly dis-
turbed head pushed out; "Shut up 
and go to bed!" a voice demanded.

"Tfou ehut up yourself end get 
up!" responded Mario with equal 
vehemence. "It's  six o'clock---time 
to get up, not-time to go to bed. 
Mind your own business!" And 
Mario went on cheerily ewetllirg the 
volume of hls. Tiring of song after 
a .while, Marchlsottl and company 
went down on to the beach. What 
waa the dismay ‘ of the local con-
stabulary candidate to And, on hls 
return, that hls car had been tag-
ged for illegal parking.

There waa grumbling. It was no 
way to do. tag a man's car, when he 
was. having a good time. And th «i 
someone remarked that the man 
aCroaa the street was s policeman, 
the man whom Mario bad command-
ed to ̂ fget tip": Stomping: across to 
tiie doorway opposite, Mario rapped., 
Hla early morning acquaintance an-
swered.

“What's the big Idea?" Mario 
wanted to know. "Here I am, a 
stranger who gets here early, don't 
nottpe the no parking sign, and I 
get a ticket-"

The .other man admitted that he 
waa a policeman, but stated that 
not he, but another officer bad tag-
ged Mario's car.
'-•'That'a all right!" Mario replied. 

In an Injured tone, "But that'a a fine 
way for one policeman, to treat 
another!”

"Why, are you a policeman 7" 
asked the patrolman.

“ I am the deputy sheriff from 
Manchester." replied Mario.

Immediately the ticket was torn 
iip.
— “ It Jnst ahowB you how, dumb they 
are," Mario eatd last night Ip. re: 
biarkiiiR on the Incident. Maiid con-
siders that- the Incident illustrates 
hls own; acuTeness. for he desired 
that publicity be given the event. 
"You gotta, be quick to be a con*. 
stable," Marchlsottl affirms.

In touting hls^own quallflcatloni, 
Mario claims that hls oppoflenti in 
the race for nomination don't raeas- 
yr6 up. "They're too old".' Mario 
says, "Or else they haven't got the 
brains.". Just wait until the voters 
.Mpf-ak, sa.v.s .Ma'rio. .Somebody is go 
Ing to bo .surprised.

thereby to approve Praha’s gesture 
of paclflcatlon.

Press More Confident 
The London press seemed some-

what more confident Hitler was not 
preparing another of hla "Saturday 
eurprlsei" for this week-end. Oener- 
al opinion seemed to be the Oerman 
chancellor would permit Cxecb-Su- 
deten Gterman negotiations to re-
sume but with some reservations.

The urgency of the International 
situation has stirred British labor 
leaders. The general council of the 
Trades Union congress and the na-
tional executive of the Labor party 
were called to meet Wednesday at 
Blackpool with executives of the 
parliamentary pArty. It was sug-
gested they might ask for an early 
meeting of the House •of - Com-
mons.

Robert Boothby, Conservative 
member, of Parliament, wrote a let-
ter to the London Telegraph advo-
cating a formal and Immediate con-
sultation %mong Britain, France 
nrid. Soviet .UiiBSla on .the C*e.phuslp!!' 
vak situation, He suggested also 
that "the President, of the United 
States be kept Informed of any de- 

; clslons that may bo jointly made."

Adams Ehep.........
A ir RedUc 
Alaska Jua
Allegheny .........
AiUra Cbem 
Am Gan -iu:-.-.
Am Home Prod ,. 
Am Rad St S r. • 
Am Smelt . . . . . . .
Am Tel and Tel . 
Am Toh B ...........

...

. . .  6014 

. . .  lOH 

... 1 

...177H 

. . .  08 

. . .  43H 

. . .  1544 

. . .  48V4 

.. .143 
85%

Am Wat Wks ................  9%
Anadonda 
Armour lU .. 
Atcblsoq 
Baldwin, CT .
Balt aod Ohio 
Bendlx
Beth Steel . . .  
Borden . . . . .
Can Pae ..............
Cass (J. I.) .........
Cerro De Pas 
Cbes and Ohio . . .
Chrysler ...........
Col Oaa and El , 
Coml Inv T r . v~iTr
Coml S o lv ...........
Cons E d ison .......
Cons O i l ..............
Cont Can ...........
Corn P r o d ............
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft ..
Du Pont ................
Eastman Kodak ... 
Elec Auto Lite ...
Oen Elec . , ; .........
Oen .Foods............
.Gen Motors . . . . . . .
Gillette ..............
Hecker Prod 
Hudson Motors . . ,
Int Harv ..............
Int Nick ..............
Int Tel and Tel . . , .  
Johns Manvllle ..
Kennccott ...........
Lehigh Val R d ___
Llgg and Myers B .
Loew'a ..............
Lorllinrd
Mont W a rd ....... .
Nash Kelv ...........
Nat Else .. r.........
Nat Cash Reg . . . .
Nat I,)alrv . . . . . . . .
Nat Distill rr.— vr
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ABOUT TOWN
Plans are being drawn by a Hart-

ford architect for tha remodeling of 
the old bank building on Main 
street, now owned by E. J. Holl. 
Chaftfiur win ’ h e ' 'tnade wweh %in 
provide for a afore, a new front and 
a change in the* locatibn of ' the 
stairs leading to the upper part of 
the building, which will be made In-
to apartments.

Everett Walton of Hartford, a 
former resident of Manchester. Is 
seriously ill at the Memorial hos-
pital with pneumonia, purtng hla 
Illness. Mrs. Walton la staying at 
the home of her cousin, T. A. Bur-
bank of -117 E.ist Center street. 
Their daughter, Jean Walton, Is at 
the Rlsley farm In Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A.. Burbank of 
417 East Center street left today for 
a two-week trip to Maine. While

N Y Central
North Am .........
Packard . . . . . . . . .
Param P lc t .............
Penn ............
Phelps Dodge . ,1...
Phil P e t e .........
Pub Serv N J .........
Radio
Rem Rand ...............
Repub Steel ...........
Rey Toh B .............
Sehenley D la ...........
Sears Roebuck . . . . .
s re ll UnTori ".. . .T
Socony V a c ............
South Pac ..............
South Rwy ............
St Brands .............
St Gas and E l .........
St on Cal ....... .......
St Oil N J ............
Tex Corp ..............
rimken Roller Bear 
Trana America . . . .
Union Carbide .......
Union P a c ..............
Unit Aircraft . . . . .
Unit Corp ....... ; . . .
Unit Gas Imp .......
U S Rubber....... . .
U S Smplt . . . . . . . , .
Vick Chem '............
U S Steel ___ _____
West Union ...........

rnrnlBhad by MUIsr ami Wbltney<. 
48 Pearl Street ^
Hartford, Conn. 

WUUam B. Martin 
Local Reprooentative 
1:0b p. m. Ruotations

Insnraoco Stocks
Bid

Aetna Casualty . . . . .  90
Aetna Fire ....... 48
Aetna U fo  ..............  33%
AutomobUo s......... 30%
Coiin. General......... . 33
Hartford F ir e ....... . ,74%
Hartford Steam Boiler 50 
National Fire . . . . . . .  62%
Phoenix ....................  79%
Travlera ...................440

PubUo rttUttea 
Conn. Lt. and Pow, ., S3
Conn. P ow ......... . 46
Hartford Elec. L t  . . .  S9 
niumlnatlhg Sbs. . . . ;  55 % 
New Britain Gas . . . .  21
So. New Eng. Tet; Oo: 150 
Western Maas. . . . . . .  28%

Industrials 
Acme Wire . . . . . . . . . .  25
Am. Hardware___  25%
Arrow H and H, Com. 35% 
BUUngs and Sponoer. 4%
Bristol Brass ...........  37
Colt'f Pat. Firearms. 53
Eagle L o c k ....... . is%
Fafnlr Bearings.......  87
Gray Ttl Pay Station 8 
Hart and Cooley . . . .  150 
Hendey Mach., B. . . .  10
Landers, Frary A Ctk. 23 
New B rit Mch., Com. 22%

do., pfd...................  9b
North and Judd.......  23
Peck, Stow A  WUcox 6%
Russell Mfg. Co........  28
ScovUI Mfg. Co......... 31
Sllex Co.....................  11%
Stanley Works .......  39

do., pfd. ................. 37%
Torrin^on ............. 24
X Veeder R o o t...........  48

Asked
94
48
25%
32%
25

■ 76% 
53 
64% 
81% 

460

BOTH CHINESE 
AND JAPANESE 

CLAIM GAINS
(Oontinned from Page Ona.)

56
48
61

.^ 2 6 ... 
?^155 

80%.

fought tha invaders to a atandstlU In 
hand-to-hand battle.

Japanese spokesmen said their 
troops were ready to cross the yel-
low river In northwest Honan prov-
ince.

Making Fortified Zone?
Some quarters in Shanghai be-

lieved the construction of numerous 
buildings here Indicated the Japan-
ese were making a fortified rone to 
assure JSpaiMse- ■ control at the 
Shanghai area.

(A  Hongkong dispatch summar-
ised official reports of the central

Japanese navy announced .today 
that Rear Admiral Jlntaro Kato, 
Captain I^Jl Olds and Oommanders
Tasulcbt Morroka and Mlchlo Kondo 
were killed near '^Anklng, Cktsa, 
July 31 when.a navy flying boat' was 
hit by Chinese tnU-aircraft fire and 
fell .within Chinese peeltlona. The 
bodies were recovered Aug. 38.

ORANGE LODGE TO m r  
NEW SERIES OF BINGO

To Begin Its Third Tear Con* 
ducting Popular Game; Haa 
Always Been Well Attended*

inCse news j«ency that 15 Japan- 
planes beaiWy bombed Wuchow,

an important city in eastern 
Kwangai provtoce,- -  tatflietbig' ‘heavy 
damage and casualties, and that the 
planes continuing vrecklng the Can-
ton railway so that that important 
Una was believed daflnltely put out 
of commiqalon.

(A  report In Canton was that 
Chinese had found the wreckage of 
.five or ilx'Japanese warplanes shot 
down by Chinese, Tuesday.)

10

New Vork Banks
Bank of New .York.
Bankerp Trust .......
Central Hanoyer_... 
Chase "V. V ;..
Chemical .............
a t y  ......................
Continental ...........
Corn Ehcebange . . . .
First National.........
Guaranty Trust . . . .
Irving Trust . . . . . . .
Manuact Trust . . . .
Manhattan ......... .
New York 'Trust . . .  
Public National ..... 
Title Guarantee . . . .
U. B. T ru s t..............
« —fExrDJvldend.........

W ANT DEMANDS MADE
Shanghai, Sept. ,2.— (A P ) — The 

American Chamber of Commerce 
.''Xmertcan Community Committee, 

comprlalng all organized American 
Interests in Shanghai and including 
ten missionary jrgarlzatior.s, cabled 
Secretary of State Hull today a se-
ries of demands they would have 
made upon Japanese.
' These Included recommendations 

that the State department request 
return of American property in 
areas presently occupied by Japan-
ese, with Indemnification; that as-
serted censorship of the mails be 
discontinued, and that rights of 
travel and commerce on railways 
and Inland waterways, Including the 
Yangtze, be restored. ,

The Orangs Hall Corporation wUl 
start Its new serles'of bingo tomor-
row evening. The gamM wtU be 
played in Orange Hall each Satur-
day night starting at 8:30. For the 
past two years the corporation Has 
conducted these games and have 
.tried taalwaya give to thoaa attend*., 
ing good prlzea and high olaas en-
tertainment and will continue to do 
so in the new aeries. Games played 
have been well attended In tba peat 
and the prizes that have Dean 
awarded have all bean purebaaed 
frorn local merchants. This plan will 
be continued. Thoae who are plan-
ning to take .part In the coming 
series are asked to sign early so 
they may take part In the monthly' 
award that Is made, this award 
be made on the last Smturdâ  ̂
each month.
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HARWOOD, PRYOR 
IN ENURE ACCORD

Efforts To Patdi Up Demo-
cratic Split In New Lon- 

. don Pro?e Unsnccessfnl.

SATVRDAr ONLT

THE NEW

’CIRCLE'
HI-JINK8 ON THE 

HIOH: SEAS!
It ’s A  M adjM eny Mtxnp!

51
J.AP a d a Hr a l  k i l l e d

Tokyo, Sept. 2.— (A P ) — The

BOARD NEMBBt jlW AY , 
CONTINllE 2 HEARINGS

A  MOVIE FicrUSis

away, tliclr home is being occupied West El and M fg ....................102%
by Mr. and Mrs. John Benson of Woolworth ..........................  44%
Hartford. i Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 7%

When only two members of the 
Zoning Board of Appeals showed up 
last night at a public hearing' on 
twro appeals for exceptions to zon-
ing regulations, a continuance was 
ordered, as four members of the 
five-man board must be present to 
consider petitions.. Continued there-
fore, were the petitions of Mrs. CHlf- 
ton R. Bradley for the right to erect 
a restaurant on Tolland turnpike, 
and the request of Moriarty Broth- 
srs to move a alx-car garage from 
Pleasant street to Cooper Hill 
street.

. . There will be no service at Gospel 
Hall Sunday night because of the 
convention being held at Odd Fel-
low's’ hail In' Hartford. WEDDINGS SPY EXECUTED

IVar Dahlqulst Is a patient at the 
Hartford hospital, where he imder- 
wentian operation this week. Hls 
condition Is such that friends may 
visit him.

Larson-Levins

‘BerHjJ, Sept. 3— (A P ) — Ernest 
V.’eisser, 36, was execute today for 
spying into state secrets and theft. 
The people’s court sentenced him to 
death June 16.

CONSIDER CZECH FATE 
AT FUEHRER’S MEETING

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson, of 
61 Strlckl.md. street, are visiting' 
friends in New York and Now Jer-
sey over the -week-end hoiklays.

According to a British medical 
expert, crying is healthy because 
tears are the molt powerful germ- 
killers In existence.

Announcement was made today of 
the marriage of Miss FreL'a Levins, 
daughter of Mrs. Eunice Levins of 
Newport, R. I., to George Larson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Larson 
of 31 East Middle Turnpike. The 
ceremony was performed Monday 
at Keene, N. H., by thê  Rev. Traf* 
ton of the Nazarene church there. 
The young couple will reside at Wol- 
laston. Mass., where Mr. Larson is 
empipyed by a ship building^ con-
cern.

(Continued from i’sge One.)

Berehtesgaden soon after conferring 
i last night w ith Sir Nevlle Hender- 1 son, British ambas.sador to' Berlin 
I whp discussed the CTiech-Sudeten- 
I German dispute In London earlier 

tuts week.
) Hcnlein stayed overnight In a 

Berehtesgaden. hotel instead of fly-
ing back to CTzechoslovakla after 
yMterday's session as Nazi quar-
ters reported he had done.'

Ribbentrop Not Present
illbbentrop was, at B.erghpf, Hlt- 

ler"s mSufi'taln retreat above Bereh- 
'tesgufleti, dUrthg .the 'Hiiref^emeffi 
conference but officials said he was' 
not; pre.<i«nt .at .tba..tntimats.^^Lalk.,pf 
the two ieadert.

The foreign minister went to a 
hotel upon hls arrival from Berlin 
and at 10:25 a.m  ̂ preceded Henleln^ 
to Berghof by a few  ̂minutes* 
Berghof Is about an hour's ride from 
Berotvteagsden.

They went up the mountainside In 
separate autorhobilei. Henleln gave 
the Nazi salute as he left .the hotel.

Ribbentrop installed himself at 
the hotel, apparently prepared to 
remalh several days^ He waa over-
heard to say, " I  Infend to do some 
mountaineering." , ' ,

M ovi e  Scrapbook
By Bill Porter Caricatures by George Searbo
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^evetOPcOHiB'iiiNOS 
AS A BuHNCf?—  BUT-

POSSIBLE TURNING POINT
BcrllHi SepL 3— (A P )—̂ A second 

attempt of chancellor .hitler and his 
Sudeten German Ue'Jtenant, Konrad 
Henleln, today to agree on how far 
to go with Sudeten minority de-
mands was, r^ardsd la diplomatic 
circles aa a posslbls turning point In 
the -Czsch-Cerman crisis.

Hitler. Henleln and high Nazi 
leaders mat yestsrdsy for three and 
a half hour* and wrere understood to 
havt dtcided to rsjset ths latest 
proposals of ths CTseeboslovak go.v- 
srnmsot but to offsr eountsr pro- 

,possls.
Henleln was to return for the 

secoad o e e fw oe teday. N o il la-,

usooTHBw e e ffr iH tx e
LONG BfiACH, CauiK, 

HIGH SCHOOL Gcefi Cl uS.

U

CNGAGSMeNT 
MTH eoOiA K04N
B oosreo  h im  iv to
sCAesNANO Rad io  

-CPNTtMCrSe.

DaMHi Dance
Old Fashion and 

Modern
Labor Day Eve in Bradley’s

Bam in Middletown. 
Music by Webster’s Orch. 
Gates and Taylor, Prompters 

Dancing from_̂ ?̂  tq_2. 
Admission 40c.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
An offldal statement from Con-

necticut Republican headquarters 
that State Chairman Benjaihln E. 
Harwood and National Commlttee- 
man Samuel E. Pryor. Jr., were “ In 
complete and harmonious accord" 
shunted Into the background today 
reports that the 69-year-6Id gentle-
man fanner.wha.Iast year, succeed-
ed the late J. Henry Roraback might 
relinquish bis post.

Harwood and Pryor met for lunch 
and a round table discuesioo yester-
day at the state chairman's Chester 
home after which Paul Cornell, Re-
publican public relations director in 
Connecticut sUted:

"Mr. Pryor'and Mr. Harwood met 
at a round table discussion. They 
outlined the objectives of the ' Re- 

- publican party. They were in com-
plete and harmonious accord. They 

' •: reaffirmed their loyalty to the ob- 
\jeptives o f the party and to each 

other."
Before going to Chester, Pryor 

conferred In Hartford with Miss 
Katherine Byrne, National com- 
mitteewroman and vice-chairman of 
the State Central committee on 
what he described as details o f the 
campaign organization.

New London Rift Wldeno 
Meanwhile, efforts to patch up the 

rift between New London . Demo- 
craUc factions led by Town Chair-

man C. John Sattl, who Is also osc- 
retory of stats, and State Benator 
William C. Fox were unsuccessful. 
' In a "rump" city convention last 

night, the Ipsurgent Fox faction or 
Fltzgerald-Fox slate elected 14 un-
pledged delegates to the state con-
vention at Eastern Point -Sept. 13 
and 14. Fox, who claimed he call-
ed the conclave when SatU had de-
clined to reconvene the, session 
which had broken up> last' Monday 
night after a series of arguments 
took a roll.call of those present and 
then explained:

“The reason why we are holding 
this meeting tqptgbt is upon the 
recommendation of the state chair-
man' and' secretary of the Demo-
cratic State Central committee and 
that it be held not later than to-
night."

Prior to the conclave, Sattl had 
met with Fox to discuss the situa-
tion. But, wald Fox, nothing wras ac-
complished since be refused to listen 
to Sattl's suggestion that the New 
London delegation be instructed to 
vote foi; S ec to r  Augustine L/iner- 

flghfing for rehomihatlen,~ un-
til after, the question of the seating 
o f the' PTrst ward hod been settled. 

Vote To Seat Delegates 
The convention, attended by 11 

delegates and two alternates who 
had been elected at Monday’s meet-
ing before it was adjourned, quick-
ly voted to seat five delegates from 
the First ward whose election wras 
d ilu ted  St the previous session by 
the Sb-called Sattl-Lonergan fac-
tion. " ^  _

The Socialists took.the opportu-
nity last night to announce that 
their Campaign committee beaded 
by Mayor Jasper McLevy of Bridge-
port, the party’s gubernatorlsl can-
didate, wrould meet at New Haven 
Sunday in the party’s headquarters 
on Orange street

NEW LAMP THAT 
DESTROYS GERMS 
BOON TO HEALTH

‘Beath-ray” Tdfce, DemoD- 
strated In Connectient, 
Has Unlimited Possibili-
ties For Use.

A  pumpU.i on a vine at Gaines-
ville, Fla., grew an average o f more 
than one and a third pounds dally 
until It reached a weight of 107 i 
pounds at maturity.

A  new germ-kUllng ultra-violet 
electric Iqmp which offers almost 
unliaiited^o^bllltles in the protec-. 
Uon of health and the sterilization 
of food has recently been demon-
strated-to Cbhnectlcut' by Dir.’ Hat- 
vey C, RenUohler of the Westing- 
house Lamp Division, who with hls 
sssociste Dr. Robert F. James, staff 
bacteriologist, wrorked several years 
In experiment and research before 
the lamp was finally developed.

Magnifying a drop of water con-
taining scores of pSramecla, micro-
scopic animals more difficult to kill 
than bacteria. Dr. Rentschler pro-
jected upon a large screen the Im-
age of the writhing, wrlgging and 
definitely ellve creatures. He' then 
turned the rays of the new lamp, 
called the Sterilamp, njoa the drop 
of water. A t first, the tiny micro-
organisms dashed shout In frenzy, 
then gradually moved more slowly, 
stopped entirely, and finally to all 
appearances melted completely 
away, annihilated. The new device 
Is so deadly that It baa killed every 
kind of bacteria and mold spore up-
on which It has been tried, show-
ing Its great possibilities in the field 
of public heaJth as well as in sev-

eral commercial appUcatotas al-
ready perfected and put Into use.
. One o f -the uses for this slender 
rod-shaped lamp la siding refrigera-
tion and preservation Of fooi^<par- 
Ucularly meats. Refrigeration a1( 
InhlblU growth of bacteria and 
mold, but does not klU. Ultra 
violet alone kills; and In corijunetlon 
with refrlgeraUon makea an effec 
tlve combination. Merely by expos-
ing drinking glasses and other eat-
ing utensils to ' the rays a short 
time, 99 percent sterility Is obtain-
ed. Still another use Is the com 
plete sterilization o f air In hospital 
operating rooms, for which purpose 
several installations have been 
made, thus reducing substantially 
the number of infections occutring 
after operations. Destruction of 
mold'spores In bakeries and decon-
tamination o f ,olr in eating places 
are other uses.

SYN.AGOGU'E ■ DESTROYED

"■ 'Jerii^em; Sept.
Jewish synagogue near tha boun-
dary between the port of Jaffa and 
the Jewish city of Tel Aviv was 
partly destroyed by fire today as a 
new wave of disorder swept the dis-
trict- Nine Jews were wounded by 
a bomb explosion on the main Jaffa- 
Tel Aviv road.

MILUON SPENT 
ORGANIZING LABOR

Federation Official Estimates 
Sqm iQTohed In Drive 
Intensified By QO Rivalry

Atlantic a ty , N. J., Sept. 2-^ 
(A P )—A  high official of the Ameri^ 
can Federation of Labor estimated 
today thajl the federation had spent 
approximately 81,000;b00 In the past 
year In on orgafilzing campaign In-
tensified ,bjr CTO rivalry.

Declining to be quoted in advance 
of-the official publication of the 
A. .F, of L/s. flnabcu at .the Hous- 
'Con, ’re£,''convehtioh (Set. 3,' hs said 
the final accounting probably would 
show that the cost o f the 1937-38 
organizing campaign would exceed 
the million dollar mark.

The Federation spent about $500,- 
000 in organizing In 1936-37.

Building R’p Existing Unlena 
Much of Ih ls  year's expenditure.

It was reported, jweat Into the fed-
eration's drlvc/to buUd up eodstlng 
unions and la^ the ground work for 
new International unions to compete 
with soipe of Uie Industrial'linlons 
act up -Under the direction of CTO 
Chairman John L. Lewis.

,-A cqnfprcnj;.Br.of A . F^ oX.U,.Nar 
Uonal and ' International Union 
chiefs at anclnnatl In May. 1937, 
approved ■ U>e levying of a spsrial
assossment'of one cent per^hfeniber 

fuitw for theper month to raise 
war with'the CIO,

Since then Ahe A. F. of 
chartered^Ke Progressive 
of America as an International un- 
lon-'to rival Lewis' United Mine 
workers and has projected plans 
for new unions in the textile and

L. has 
Miners

marit|ms Industries where CTO 
'filiates have been active.

C{>mplete OonvenfiOB Report 
The Federation's expoptlve Coiw- 

cll completed two^wSeks work here 
today on_draf^i«g a repo, t and r«c- 
dmmendatjoffs for the Houston con-
vcntlqp,-' ....

1111am Green. A. F. of L. leader, 
laid they would cover social, legis-
lative and economic problems faced 
by the.J federation, Including the 
question of seeking amendments to 
the Wagner Labor Act. the Wage 
Hour law and the. Social Security 
Act.

joMega ^rksra , and iiutu-afeit j 
the Federatloh would urge states to - 
liberalize their psymsnta Vndsr 
thd present system benefits rang* 
from . $5 to $15 a week for periods: 
of from 13 to 14 weeks.

TRUCK DRIVERS LEARN
TO HELP VICmCB

He told reporters yesterday that 
ho regarded unemployment compen-
sation benefits now being paid as 
"Inadequate” for the needs of In-

Tallahassee, Fla.— (A P )— Florida 
truck drivers are attending Red 
Cross classes to learn how to gtvs 
first old to motorists and p sd ^  
trians Injured in accidents.

The Florida Trucking assoclatloii 
Is sponsoring the program, and by 
January 500 drivers will be equipped 
to render accident assistance pend* 
Ing the arrival of a physician or re-
moval to a hospital.
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LOOK PEASANT'PLEASE

—  ALSO —  
Edgar 

Wallace's 
Greatest 
Thriller: 

"THE 
CRLMSON 
CIRCLE”

witk
NOAH

BEERY

Episode 
No. 9

“Flasli 
Gordon’s - 

Trip
To Mors”

LAST TIMES TODAY:
”8 Comrades”  —  "Swiss Miss'*

(  o m p o u n c e
f  R R ia T o a

Now If
v d u n o - {^IAQ in O- 

MAN*

$2,000,000 UvMteel Siew; M$« el 
Eihibitf; Acre* el effieuitursl sed 
Isrfuitri*t ditplsyii new budding:; 
iCera* of q^sliy diewi;'denn« el 
dsdy dismpien:hip eenteth spd dtsw
eedfretient. Evtrywiinfe you go, ev«ry- 

 ̂*»Ws yeu leeli. yeuT find temsthlni)
dWerenl, new. werlkwMe 
Ics': Fremie* Eipedtien" fill: ;

'Amn^

t i l . .1 1 I

EXPOSITION
I )  M W V

PLAG£ TO 0£L£BAAT£

Labor Day Week End
Three Pull Days Of PunUl'

Fireworks—Sat it  Conceii-r-Mon.
. Dancing — Roller Skating >- Bides ' 

Saturday — Sunday — Monday 
'•^Featuring Sunday, September 4tb-*

PBOORAM AFTER LABOB SAT 
DAVOlirO BVBBT THUBI.-BAT. AVD fUir. BITB 

BOLLBS •KATnrO-BVZBT WBD. AHD lAT. BITB

OpIPBO-Bm  iBPT. U -enu n  XBUPA.

I/’

You’ll Look Your 
Best in School or 

These

. . IN A 
DIRNIIL!

r
at Play 
Dirndls

in

The most oatatanding stylo 
Idea for FalL From the famous 
KATE GREENAWAY line, wo 
have selected a large variety of 
their many Interpretations of
the Dirndl fashion...........There
are pleats, prints and plaids 
and many novelty fabrics.$1.98

And there are many adorable 
styles In other models In the 
KATE GREENAW AY collec-
tion that keep right tn front 
with the Dirndls. Tberb’s no 
end to the variety of dresses In 
the new Fall line we have to 
show you. Bring Mother In to-
morrow—she’ll understand why 
KATE  GREENAW AYS <ie so 
popular with school girls.

CarroU Kiddie

B.4CK TO

SCHOOL

CLOTHES

AT

SAVINGS

The Most Complete Children’s Store in Manchester,
Fall Dresses,
Fast colors'.......
Sizes 2 to 16.

98c Boys’ Wash
SUITS . . . . ____
Sizes 2 to 10.

98c Better Sweaters,
Coats and i f p e  r\ 0  
Slip-Ons..

Girls’ Skirts, 
Plaid wool 98c Boys’ Button-On 

SHIRTS .......... 59c Boys’, Girls’ ffv o  
SWEATERS .. 9 0 C

Girls’
Bloii.ses ........... 79c Boys’ Tommy 

Tucker Shirts ... 79c Boys’ Football PftA 
Sweat Shirts .... / ^ C

Ankle —
Socks'............... 15 c Boys’ GOLF 

HOSE ............. 25c Boys* Wash Siflts 
Sizes 1 to 6 . . . . .

VISIT CARROLL’S BABYLAND
Booties.......... 2 S c

Infants’ AD Wood Sweaters

9 8 c ‘“ $ 1 . 9 8

Bathinette and Oresaiiig 
Table, Hospital Tub, easy

$ 4 ; 4 9
Bootle Sets, Sweater, Hat 
and Booties, Pink, Blue, 
White.

9 8 c ‘ “ $ 1 . 9 8

Quilted
Pads........ l U C Baby Scales with 

large (Wa  A O  
baskets . . . .  uhbRubber..J,... ...  .■f -d v ...

Panties ............  A U  C
Bathrobe t f O  ’ 
Sets ................. Birdseye Diapers Q  fv  _

pkgr. . ..........  O o l C
Dennison Q  £  

Pads . . . . . . . .  m O C

C A R R O LL 'S 785 Main SL, Corner Birch, 
Manchester, Conn.’
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Business and Residential
Lots At

Got Something For 
Nothing A t The

K. of C.
Glenwood

LAST NIGHT

f —  liie  propeitp Idcated^p  ̂Hartfdi^ Road;iMc- 
..K ĉ.-Steeetj,, Cainpfield r Rpad  ̂• 'Und adjacent 
streets consistiiigr of one hundred forty (140) 
fully improved lots zoned for residential and 
business purposes will be offered at public auc-
tion commencing September 9th and continu-
ing each day through Tuesday the 13th—com- 
mendng about 2 p. m. each day, on the prop-

Most of these lots are fully improved with 
sidew^s, cur|), water, sewer, etc., and this sale 
will afford a wonderful opportunity to secure 
lots in a built up section ripe for building opera-
tions at auction pric^

-ft •
C L E A N E R  
IS P E E D IE R  
MORE ECONOMICAL
There’: a thrlUing surprise in stora..far 
TOu whea you see bow well Cloawood 
hts combined outscaoding style dad im-
proved efficiency.
This recently developed Duplex range w il l ' 
meet your cooking and kitchen heating 
requirements every day in the year. I f  the ' 
weather i i  cold and you're .using oil or 
coal for kitchen heating, cook with ..the
same fueL You have the added advaotage

»rYn

Who Wants $3 5 oo??

For Further ^Particulars Apply to

K id d ie s  A t t e n t i o n ! !
5,000 Pppsicles—rice Cream Cones oi* Choc-
olate Bar to Be Given Away Saturday 

Afternoon at the Kiddies Party,

R o b e r t  " M .  R e id
AUCTIONEER 

201 Main St TeL3193

E d w a r d  J . H o U
865 Main St TeL 4642

Take Part in 'the Pie Eating Contest 

and Win $2.00.

Kiddies— B̂ring Your Parents!.
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of gas for speed and extra capacity, aoa 
warm weather, gai wJU .provide every con* 
▼eoience for iookiij^’ with kitchao com* 
•Oft. It -bas Automatic Gas Top*bum^rw 
AtitomiTic Oven' Hear Cdihtr6riad~3Cb£ 
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RULES OF CONTEST
(1 ) Ask as for a contest bUok tisw're absoiotcly free.
(2) 0 » t  all the facta about tho new GUnwomlfl and tha can 
taat In our rants dapartmanL Wa’H g l ^ y  anawar an f awaa* 
tiana yaii aah.
0 ) T c1Iim in not more then tSO words why roe believa‘"Gtaa* 
wood Mikc.  ̂Cooliioa Essier.”  Write roar cootcac smrr and da* 
posit yoar entry blink with ui.
(4 ) Contest is open to any resident o f the United States over I f  
years o f lae, except employees of the Glepwood Ranee Company 
us eptoefes or any authorized GlenwoM Dealee aod todr im 
mediate famiiica.
5) All'rauiee mau be postmarked before midnight o f Sepc. 90. 
958. Winners .wUl be notified as sooa aa possible tbercafw. 
(6 ) Ptiia decisions will be made by three competent iodfcs and 
theM decjsiooi will be final. All entries, ssatementa and ideaa are 
to become the property of the Glenwood Range Company* 

Akiy e f the ala conteatanta who have heein awarded m prtae 
range hy Qfenweod Ranga Cempany and who haeo mm* 
chMod a Olenwood ras«a diwlns the peHed af tha aanteat 
wM ha rebatad In meney the value e f a prtza rango.
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M a ryla n d  E a stern  S h ore  
X  H a s B a ffled  P oliticia n s

rtMddMt RooMmlimit. (n
a.-> (AP) - - .5 » u u n i

iln« to
MMdkjr on MarjrUiKl'* lUMt- 

•m snorn, bni b̂QMn a rofton 
that Una hat taaeinatwl artlau and 
WTltafa—and bafflad potKlctana.

Tba Baatarn Sbora ta tlta
aaatflC Maryland lyto« 

naaka Bay. It la part of th*
anu^Maryland-Vltflnla panlnauH. 
Vhtaaa you go by boat. Baitimoro la 
farther away than Pblladrlpbta ^ d  
WUmlngton, Del. ’

The region la conaldared one of 
the principal battlegrounds In the 
'Damoeratle primary oonteat be* 
tareen Senator Millard Tydlnga. 
«hoBi the President opposes., and 
lUp. Daeld X  , Lewie. It will have 
M of the votaa in the state eon- 
ysBtloB called to ratify the primary

The sho*. aa natives call it. Is un* 
like the rest of the state, it long 
waa a atroaghdld of prohibition 
while such population centers 
Baltimore ware wet. Caroline c^ n - 
ty, for Instance, v-aa dry 60 years 
before the nation officially

Shoremen, although .of 
deciding t o ' equally old English stock, stem

from the leas patrician membaca of 
the colony.

The Isolation of the region Is said 
to account for the closely-knit char- 

Die portion aetef of the people who inhabit It. 
of 'Q ies*-j Ubtll Recently little new blood h 

tDela- I come in. and as the result, the laj 
“ Is populated by enormous cwui,

each person possessing Innumerable 
Musins. . /

The Shore has changed aome.
whit in, recent years, ifortheni In-
dustry bits come thsj« to take ad-
vantage jof'eheap labor,, and textile 

Litton tactorlea have been

MURPHY MAY Fi 
NOVEMBI

Miclngan/€oy6nior Sqre To 
(t Strong Oppositioii 

In FaD Eloctionf.

D r c le  S atu rd ay O nly

rrat on

. thriftily
tag by Ashing, cran

their llv- 
oystering. 

truck'farmlni and ahy other rural

Srauit which bHhga a profit On 
I Western 8b«M, however.' the 
tanners p r e ^  to ralfle a single 

gren— tobaeprf.
~ Mdaate of Aristocrats 

Amongyhe Western Shore folk 
are moat of the desi^dants of the 
arligderota whom the Lords Baltl- 

brought to Maryland. The

M E N U S
A W s sr i Supply

F o r Good H oalth
R sM in in tn d ^

By Dr. Prsnh McCoy

'XiS

DAILY MENDS
Dr. M eCo/a menus suggested for 

the Week bsftaning Sunday. Sept-
ember «, IBSi.

SUNDAY:
Breakfast; alias of grapejuiee 

ttpon rising; pouebSd egg on Melba 
toast; stawed raltins.

Lunch; Baked potato; cooked

Dinner: Tomato luid celery broth; 
meat leaf! aquaah; eplnech; lettuce 
salad; gelatin with whipped cream. 

MONDAY:
Breakfast: French omelet; re- 

toasted cereal Mroult; stewed 
prunes.

Lunch: Steamed apii|i«h; carrots 
and peas; glass of nillk.

Dlimer: Roast beef; turnips; 
peas; avaeaik) salad; fruit

***' TUESDAY:
Braaktast: Cottage oheeee; baked

• " f iic h : Baked ground beste; 
aooked aeperagua; ripe olives.

Dinner: Baked ham; string
beana; aalad of ahredded raw spin- 

. aeh and lettuce; carrot md . date 
pudding.

WEDNESDAY^
Breakfast; Coddled eggs; small 

atlce broiled ham; Melba toaat; 
stewed flga.

Lunch; Raw apples; peosns. 
Dinner; Left-over ham; baked 

eggplant; spinach} aalad of lettuce 
imd olives; applessuc’s.

THURSDAY:
Breakfast: Crisp waffle; bacon; 

etewed prunaa
Lunch: Baked squash; cauliflower 

salad; oeleryi
Dinner; Celery soup: broUsd lamb 

Chops; string baans; salad of chop-
ped taw cabbage and grated car-
rots; stewsd apricots.

FRIDAY:
Breakfast: Cottags cheese; sliesd 

pineapple. ' '*
Lunch: Celery soup; saaJd of 

wbola tomatoes stuffed with sliced 
cucumbers and grated raw carrots.

Dinner: Jellied tomato bouillon 
served in cubes; * baked sea bass; 
beets; baked parsnips: gelatin.

, SATURDAY:
Breakfast: Whole*, .'beat cereal 

with milk or cream.
Lunch: dornbread; combination 

salad o f chopped celery/i i>eas and 
cabbage. /

Dinner: Broiled steak: baked car- 
rota; salad of cold cooked aspara-
gus prune whip.

 BAKED SEA BASS: After 
thoroughly washing, and wiping flsh, 
place in baking pan with small: 
amount of water, and bake In niod- 
erate oven. One pound-or less re-
quires <from 18 to 20 mlriutea;.from 
8 to 4 pounds. 46 to 60 ' mlnute,s. 
Add no fat nbr other seasoning ex-

t ., eept butter when .ready.-to aep'e.
 , T0U;,.will flnd.,.tlUa,,method.Of, pre-

'pering flsh su^H or'/ to those' 
methods calling.'-for' gravies and 

. .sauces, for-you. .will, g r i  sdL-of. .;U»e- 
benefita of a good protein food with-
out any of the harmful effects pro-
duced by the addition of starch or 

. wicy oeasonlng. ..

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Strained Ligament) 
Question: Q. Q. writes: a “My 

youngster wga taking a wrestling 
lesson and he fell somehow so as to 
injure his hip. He complains of 
pain when be runs, plays bard, or 
alts for any length of time. <T6ok 
klm to our doctor who^put him un-
der the fluoroscope and said no 
bones were broken or anything' but 
tliat his trouble was due to a strain-
ed ligament. Do you think thU 
would cause so much, trouble 7 May-
be I shouldn’t worry about it. but 
you know how mothers'are."

"" Aiuwer: Probably the correct 
^lagoosis was given., The fluoro-- 
•coplc examination   would hava de-
tected e  frecture or break. Have 
klm rest ea much es possible. Ught 
Activity is all right but strenuous 
femep are best avoided.

(Irritated EysBds)
QaestloB: Jonathan writaa: 

been having e good deal of 
r with the eyelids wbicb itch

— “ '—“ oat aed ssssi n d  sad 
teesislsdb y e e s

plants hr button
.e boon to manv/fl atniggling town.

Pnhibitloii No Longer UMfae 
Wealthy /  northeriiers seeking

country ^ a t s  have settled in Jarge 
numb«Svaa.:.Uia shore.: ..Prohibition, 
no l:W er Is an issue, all the coun- 
fte^crmlttlng some sale -'of alco- 

!lc beverages. -  ,   
The .Shoremen, vhile distinctive 

from other Marylanders, are nqt a 
unit among thamaslves.' Oftsd ' the 
nins counties spilt n elections. Nor-
mally two-thirds of the shore Is 
Dsmocratic, but it often has voted 
for Republican presidential candi-
dates.

Denton, where Mr. Roosevelt will 
give his principal address, has not 
had a visit from a president since 
Andrew Jackson went there. It Is 
In the center of the shore.~a towm 
of 1.600. with a quiet shady square. 
En route, Mr. Roosevelt will make a 
shore talk at Rall..burv, whose pop-
ulation of about 11,000 makss It the 
largest community on the shore.

recommending a remedy which 
would be a sure cure.”

Answer;- It la likely that you.have 
developed cnnluncUvItls. Ibis dls- 
easa occurs In several different 
forms, some of which are more seri-
ous than others. I suggest that you 
-bavs. the- inflamed areas sxe.mlnsd. 
In order to And out the exact cause 
of your trouble. If conjunctivitis is 
actually found, tbs examining phy-
sician will prsserlbs whatever he 
thinks best under the circumstances.' 
The solutions used vary with the 
type of eonjunetlvltla present and a 
suitable local treatment' to lit the 
case must Ihsreforo depend u^n 
thj findings of the examination. It 
Is quits likely that you have a sim-
ple catarrhal Inflammation affect-
ing the Inside of the lids, and If 
such ts the case, the outlook for 
recovery Is excellent.-------

(How Man.v Meals a Day)
Question: Mrs. 8. N. B. writes: 

“How many meals a day are bestT 
One of my friends eats only two 
meals, skipping breakfast, while i 
myself seem to (sal well only when 
1 eat three per dty. Another friend 
eats four small meals with benetlt."

Answer: The number of meois 
which may be taken to advantage 
is an Individual problem. Those with 
good digestions often Msm to thrive 
on two meals a day, providing these 
are correctly balanced to pro ;ide 
all of the substances necessary for 
health. The average person appears 
to benetlt through sticking to the 
three-meals-a-day schedule. On the 
average, the thin, nervous peraon 
will feel far better when eating 
three meals than when sating two. 
Irf spacing the meals, It is advisable 
to keep them between 4 and 6 hours 
apart, afhich will allow one to 
empty the stomach befora the next 
one is taken. In certain cases where 
the patient has stomach ' trouble, 
there may be an advantage in using 
four small meals per day os the 
frequent meals will prevent distreM 
Caused by hypor-acldlty: however, 
aa a general r.uie, the average per-
son does not ''‘are to. eat so often. 
The establishment of a regular meal 
time la probably one of the most 
striking results of clvilisatlpn and 
while It ts convenient for the cook 
when'ws all eat at apeolfled times, 1 
bsitevs that many people eat when 
they are not truly hungry, taking 
the meal simply because it is 
habitual with them to eat at that 
time. Primitive man probably ate 
v.ihen he got hungry or when he 
could find food. Many o» those who 
are over-fed from eating too much 
would Improve their appetites ma-
terially through . skipping a few 
meals, If you find that you enjoy 
three meals a day '-and are really 
hungry for them, stick with your, 
habitual schedule.

By \4TLUS THORNTON 
NBA Servibc Staff (lorrMpondMit
, Detroit, Sept. — The - ‘ political 
campaign now warming up in Mich- 
igaa may simplify tbs probiam of 
“who will be the Democratic jSrasi- 
dentlal oandtdata in 1040 ?"

It may do this by eliminating 
Frank Murphy. For Governor Mur-
phy, though unopposed in the Sep-
tember ar.j^mary,. . stands a . good 
chancs of dsfsat in November as 
things look now. If bs Is so de-
feated, It Is bard to see how he 
could spproacb 1040 with any par- 
Uciilar. prospects.

The very fact thgt Murphy is un-
opposed in the Democratic primary 
bodes no good (or bis chances. For 
a strongly dsvsiopsd movsment to 
oppose him with Murray Van Wag- 
onsr, who “own” ths Michigan 
Democracy,'.was abandoned when 
Van Wagoner himself said, "Ws 
just dOdea everything up, and 1 de-
cided not to run.”

Political wiseacres In.slst 'on e 'o f 
the big (actors in Van Wagoner's 
addition was the feeling that Demo-
crats may face a shelTacklng and 
that Van Wagoner will do better to 
Keep' the party organisation uniflsd 
and then run In 1040.

Farea Strong Opponent 
Murphy will be running against 

either Frank D. Fitzgerald or Har-
ry 8. Toy, both familiar political 
flgures In Michigan, and both strong 
vote-getters. They afe contesting 
the Republican homlnAtlon.

I'he candidacy of Rotcoe Conk- 
ting - Fitch la leaa. acUva, though 
he got 60,000 yotaa In the primary 
two years ago. Fitch, a descendant 
of the steampot Inventor, who 
wrote a book to prove his an-
cestor's claim, Is by no meara as 
ssssonsd a vote-getter as either 
Fltagsrald, governor In 1034-30, or 
Toy, who waa a flashy state at-
torney general and state Supreme 
0>urt justice.

Fitzgerald still Insists he would 
have beaten Murphy In 1036 ex-
cept for the impetus given the 
latter by the Roosevelt tie. point-
ing to the fart Murphy registered' a 
margin of fewer than 60,000 In 
1030 while Roosevelt waa sweeping 
the state by 317;000. Despite the 
public notice he has had outside 
the stats, within Michigan Murphy 
has nevsr been aa strong as one 
might think.

What people really will be voting 
on In the November elections, in 
Michigan la'the automobile sit-down 
strikes of 1030. The day Murphy 
refused to eject the emhntt'ed 
United Auto Workers, the c.im- 
paign against his ro-electtun got 
under way. '

Despite failure of the U. A. W. in 
last year's Detroit municipal else-* 
tiona, despite present dcmora'lzatton 
of the union in a bitter Internal 
fight, Murphy will probably carry 
Detroit and .Wayne county.

Where Murphy has lost strength 
Is In the up.itate vote. , Michigan is 
always likely to lapse back Into Its 
traditional Republicanism.'

Conit Place Refined t 
Since Murphy alone Is carrying 

the Democratic torch this year, ru-
mors, he'la'to bs appc l̂nted to the 
U. S. Supreme lourt will have to be 
sat a...lde until after election, for 
appointment at this   .stage would 
still further handicap the Michigan 
Democratic campaign by necesritat- 
mg a quick switch In candidates. 
The nimor- is strong hero that . the 
appointment was actually Offered 
Murphy, and that he turned it down 
for the worst active and hazardoiis 
state political fight. It is poss'Me 
that the appointment might'be de-
layed until after November, and 
then given as a "consolation prize” 
to a dafeated Murphy.

Tw o other mlllatoiiea hang heavy 
about the Murphy nrtk..One Is the 
necessity of calling a special srs.slon 
of the legislature to lay new taxes 
for relief. That is always unpopu-

Mariaa Marsh, Ramon Navarro, Brio Blore in ths Republle Picture, 
"A Desperate Adventure,” the comedy riot playing at the New Olrola 
theater Saturday only. The companion feature brings Edgar Wallacs's 
greatast thrillsr "Ths Crlmsan Clrcls" to ths screen.

lar, eapaclatly upstate, though Mur-
phy showed no lack of oouraga in 
.taking his case before the Farmers' 
Union at Orandville.

Hs told t h ^  advisers had warnsd 
him the special session would mean 
the end of his political career, but 
said “ If 1 do,go out of orrioe, 1 pre- 
fci to go out' fighting for things 
that arc right, and In the mterest of 
all the people."

The other millstone'" ,1s the possi-
bility of a Constitutional Demo-
cratic ticket In November. Repub-
licans lick their lips at this, for 
such s tickst would hopelessly split 
the Democratic vote.

While It la too early to set Mur-
phy down as a sure loser. It Is clear 
ne faces the gravest kind of a -fight 
to keep the governorship which 
might prove a springboard into the 
1940 presidential- nomination.

SPRINGS UPUFT CLUB “  
ARRANGES ITS OtlTING

Meiiiboni Of Local Organiza-
tion .To Hold First Social 
Event Tomorrow Afternoon.

Tbs guslC^of honor will bs Paul A. 
Langcr, of 31 Edgsrton Street, 
sports commentator.

STEAMED UP

Richmond, Va.—API—The tem-
perature was approaching 60 and a 
perspiring police desk sergeant mop-
ped his brow oa he reached for the 
telephone.

"What's that?” he said. "Well 
n i  be—."

It waa a contractor, reporting the 
theft of 12 steam radiators from an 
apartment under construction.

.Swedish Fox Breeder's Assooia- 
ttdfi estimates that Sweden now 
markets about 1,000.000 silver fox 
pelts annually compared with only 
100,000 ten years ugo.

SO. WINDSOR TOT 
DIES OF BURNS

Norman Paqnb, 4 Years Old, 
Had Accidentally Fallen 
Into A Charcoal Fire.

Norman Paquia, 4, s «  of Mr. and 
Mrs. CSiarlea Paquin of'South Wind-
sor, died at the Manehsster Memo-
rial ho.spital at 12:45 this morning 
from burns sustained Sunday, Au-
gust 31.

The tot who lives in South Wind-
sor. just over the Manchester line, 
on Buekland road, walked away 
fratn his horns that day toward a 
ehiftiroal-llre lnirnlng'aear a tohaecor 
shed, which had bean used during 
ths night to prevent a pole sweat In 
the shed, and had been removed In 
the morning. He stumbled Into the 
Are and his elothing caught Art.

He was brought to the Hanebas- 
tar Memorial hosnitai, From ' the 
time a* was admitted, his oonSiltion 
was considered serious, hs having 
suffered flrst and second' dagrte 
burns.

Surviving him ara his parents, six 
sisters and four brothers.

Ths funeral will bs held at the 
home of his parents tomorrow af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock. •

Rev. Frederick aark, of St. 
Bridget’s church, Manchester, will 
conduct the services at the tome and 
at fit. Mary's cemetery. East Hart-
ford, where burial will take place.

Floodlights by slot machines has 
been introduced In Breslau Ger-
many. For 80 cants anybody can 
bavs the historic city hall flood-
lighted (or three minutes by drop-
ping the coin Into an automat

V

H u ey  L o n g 's S on  U se s
H is F a th er's T rick s

Baton Rouge, La.-7:Huey Long's 
oldest son, Russell; lio, wants"" to 
follow In-his father's footsteps*--so 
bs is not overlooking one thing, 
"IMliUcal sagacity.”

The energetic youngster is sure 
bis father had plenty of that quali-
ty. He is going to be aura, be says; 
t W  he has it  too, before he.takes 
a whirl in state politics.

Russell strikingly resembles ths 
late Senator in appearance, speech 
and manner - -  Huey’s political 
friends call him "a chip off ths old 
block." Hs admits hs baa poiiucai 
ambitions but says, he'll wait tlU 
he’s 26 befors hs makes his bid.

It was at ths aga of 36 that Kua- 
asll's father, tbs Louisiana King- 
flsh, started ids'biasing poilUcai 
cares'f " 4# 'state railroad'' eommis* 
Stoner, later to become governor and 
then U. B< Senator before he was 
shot and killed at the capital here 
In 1985. '  .

“ My mother,”  Russell continued, 
*has often said Dad would have 
bean impeached and ousted as gov-

pernor if be had been elected the 
first tima lie. ran in 1824.
 ̂ "As.it turned out he lost Ms first 
race as governor aqd won in 1928. 
When ha was impMchad by the 

I House and faced trial In the Senate, 
I b* won out because, with a- few 
I more years' experience, be had the 

necessary political sagacity."
Russell knows every member ot 

the pplltical nraefalne his father left 
: in power In Louisiana. This summer, 
. as aaalatant.clerk in the State sen- 
I ate. be has often attended political 
coundlA

Won Student Election
Trying out hta polttioal wings 

lost spring, hs won ths pretidsney 
of the LSU student Dody.

Some of his oampai^ stunts in-
cluded ^having an aln>lana drop 
'ieaneta, hiHng i  «rthg soird 
sound trucks to lure orhwds to mass 
meetings and sarvitig free ice cream 
cones.

Hs baa another yesu' o f under-
graduate work ahead of him at the 
university. Aftsr that he expecta to 
put in three years studying taw.

The gsnsral committee of the 
Center Springs Uplift Club at a 
meeting laat^tght perfected plans 
for the outing of tha.club to.be held 
tomorrow afternoon. John McDo'w- 
ell, chairman of theullnner commit-
tee, auhniltted his menu -and ar- 
Hangemanta wers made to have din-
ner served St 4 o'clock tomorrow af-
ternoon. which will allow for a pro-
gram of sports from 2 o’clock In the 
afternoon, the time that the mem- 
herq plan to reach' the lake, before 
the serving of the dinner.

Each committee report showed 
every detail had been', completed.

TYPEWRITERS
ALL MAKES 

SOLI) -  REI'AIRKn 
RENTED — EXCHANGED

Sturdy School Clothes!
Good Looks and Fall Comfort for Boys!

B oys’ S lip -O n

Sweaters
• Fall Zipper

• Half Zipper 

B 2 Button V Neck

$ 1 . 0 0  “ P
New fall patterns In 

brown, blue, green and ma- 
.roon.

K n ick ers or Lonsries to M atch  

$1.50 to $2.50

l o o k

U.S.nRE
World-FamoH* Qviility at

AMAZINC low COST

k 'r *

Just the tire you need to get Mg
mileage on tough, rutted roads.'’ 
Sturdy 6-ply body g 
'jMndabla servleei 
had of going. SosU.todayl

givss loog- d ^  
in thb 'wMSt

G et O ur T ire  P rices  

B e fo re  Y o u  B u y. 

Y o u  C an Save O n  

U .& T ir e s .

DOUBLE CUARANTEE

2 nMurlHss
aaufsaiat TRUCK OWNERS

BANTLY OIL C O
135 Center Street Telephone 5293

JAPAI R.SE'BEETI.F-«(.
i.WV SHRINE’.S n.O\VERS

Pre - Holiday Savings •«
Wines and Liquors

Prices 
Ef/eetioe 

Sept. 1-t-S

A & P Liq u or S e rvics of f ers you real 
savings on these ho l id ay s p ^ i e l s  . . 
b uy th e best . . .  and save a t A & P . 
" Y o u  ca n b u y with con f id e nc e a t 
A & P . "

Glen Corrie
S C O T C H  '

1.298 Yre. 
Old 5th

Johnnie Walker
Red Label Seotch

2.49

Mount Vernon. Va.— (APl-^^Tho 
Japanese beetle has no re.spect evelT 
for^Anwrlca's most famous'”ahrlne— 
the horiie of George Washington.

(The destnjctl\m -insect ’inVadro the 
raaw-qaidcat. -bub^;;^f'0;--Reatb;'rbead 
gardener 'at Mount Vernon, says 
that »uth -the aid of ths United 
'Stater rtepirtment “» f  agricuitur* 
the sltuatloh, "la well under con-
trol.”

Csscboslovaklan Imports of Amer-
ican feature films are n inm ^ dou-
ble those of last year. Caeeh Im-
ports of Osrmait films are about the 
same aa'ta 1937.

LAST GALL ON 1938

PHILCO
RADIOS

AT BARGAIN FRICES!
Savings Up To 180.00 

On Some .Models!

R e d  C r o w n
C I N

n « r ' 9 9 e

P i c c b l i n o
R U M

" '" ’ 1 . 0 9

A t h e r t e j i
Ry# W M ik ty ^ "

Quart 1 . 6 5

Virginia Hills
Bbuii^dii W hiske

1.59Quart

i f

SPE C IA L
RESERV E
Wblskay

99cBlended
Fifth

12-ox.
B e e r  aim A l e
WEHLE 
P O N  

BRU-JOY 4 29c

... lOi
 iT' lOc
contr.

in Manch'esler Located A u

844 M ain  St. TeL 3822

A &  P Stores

I

'4

I
I
V
i'
f

4

i'i Sr-....
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N ew  Y ork  C ity  T ra ffic  PROBERS RECESS; 
P a ra lysis Is P red icted  \ WORK NOT DONE

New York, Sept 3.— (A P)—MaJ. 
B. L- Lelndorf, trupk and trsifflc ex-
pert, predicted today vcotnpiete 
paralysis of the city’s surface tran-
sit facilities” during the 1939 
World’s Fair unless something la 
done soon.

"The American Legion convention 
last year gave ua just a taste ot 
what is In store ifor New York,”  he

V said. ‘Then It was difficult to hove 
around Times Square on foot, let 
alone driving.”

A former deputy-chief in charge 
.of the Police Idotor Truck and 
Tranaportation divislo* and World 
War commander of the administra-
tive branch of transportation of the 
Second Corps, arSa, Major Lslndort 
has been in the buslne-' of making 
trucks and buses an I making them 

r-behave for more- than a- s c o p s  of 
years. During recent years be has 
devoted considerable time to elimi-
nating traffic hazards.

Problem Ever-Orowing Menace
He advised the mayor tha]t “the 

problem must be met and treated as 
an existing, ever-growing menace, 
and, from a safety standpoint tii-i 
volvlng danger to life and limb."

He said, “with the ever-increasing 
traffic congestion and uncontrolled 
parking, the streets themselVes do 
/tot grow wider.”
V Major Leindorf would eliminate 
cruising cabs altogether. 'They

TVA Gimniiltee Spent Over 
Half Time To Feud Be- 
Îween Morgan, Directors.

^wouldn’t even be allowed to park 
within .a radius of 10 blocks of 
Times Square north and south and 
half that east and west 'Taxlcah 
operators would be compelled to 
rent Iota and send their equipment 
out on call.

- Eetabllsh Better Service
“This will automatically eatabllsh 

a more artect and better service and i „  _
relieve the congestion now caused Knpxvllle. Tenii., Sept. 2— (AP)
by thousands of so-called floaters, — CongrroSlonal committee 
cruisers and parketa,”  he explained. I which has been probing Into the 

Next be would eliminate all day- far-flung ramifications of the Ten- 
time triicking in the midtown area Valley Authority for seven
by allowing -loading, and unloading "oHd weeks, prepared to pack up 
only between Jie hours of one and 8° hpfiie today, a good part' of 
six in the morning. H» said vege- undone,
table, fruit and meat market trucks Ume has been devot-
have done this for years success-1 ™ b e t w e e n  the author-
fully.

- EUmiaata'''AB' Parking  
Major Leindorf would eliminate 

all parking along certain avenues, 
increase the number of non-parking { 
streets many times, limit the num-
ber of buses in operation so that no

’s ousted Chairman, Dr. Arthur 
Morgan,cand..lhe other-two direc-

tors. David E. LUlenlhal and Dr. 
Harcourt A. Morgan.

But it has found time to pene-
trate into many other matters, as 
Congress directed it should.

Most of the past week has been
more than two will be in any city devoted to examlnaOon of 33-year- 
block, grant only one-way routes to old personnel director, Gordon 
all buses, eatabUsh world fair cab Clapp, responsible for selection and 
and bus terminals and "de-fume’’ general employment relations with 
exhaust gases. the 12.000 TVA workers.

If all this and a few other things Defends Existing Set-up
are done, 'the fifty million people Representative Woiverton (B.. N. 
we expect in New York ought to be J-)i w-ho has done most of the’ques- 
able to drive their hundreds of ctiou-1 tionlng of witnesses, urged that
sands of cars in. comfort,” he said.

NAVY DESIGNATES 
ATLANHC FLEET

Action Gives East Coast First 
' Organized Sea Force-In 
Nearly Seven Years.

TVA should put Ita employes under 
civil service, but Clapp vigorously 
defended the existing setup in each 
instance.

The committee has taken stacks 
of testimony aa to the inner work-
ings of TVA, but it was the sensa-

Waohington, Sept 2— (AP)—The 
Na-vy is designating 14 warships as 
an Atlantic squadron, giving the 
east coast Its first organized sea 
force In nearly seven years.

The new squadron becomes effec-
tive Sept. 6 under command of Rear 

.— Admiral Forda A- Todd..^lt. will-con- 
slst of Seven cruisers and seven des-
troyers.

The Navy announced last night 
this would be a temporary arrange-
ment to prepare for general maneu-
vers next year, and to visit “such 
porta as ara designated.” No porta 
were named.

The general maneuvers will bring 
the main fleet of about 160 warcraft 

- from the Pacific to the Atlantic for 
war games involving defense of the 
Panama canal. The fleet was mov-
ed to the Partfle during the 1931- 
1933 Slno Japanese crisis and baa 
remained there except for a visit to 
New York in 1934 for a Presidential 
review. .,

Completed Recently 
The 14 ships In' the new squadron 

were completed only recently and 
bi^ been assigned to the main fleet 
In the Pacific. The order Issued by 
Admiral WiUiam D. Leachy, chief 
o f .'operattotts, did'not say whether 
they eventually would go to the 
west coast.

It left the 'way open for specula-
tion whether a revision of defense 
strategy was In prospect and 
whether European tension thfluenc- 
ed the decision.

Hi* squadron will be coniposed of

the cruisers Philadelphia, Brooklyn,
Savannah, Nashville, Boise, Hono-
lulu and ^oen ix, all o f 10,000 tons;
the deetroyera Mugford, Somers  . , . ----------
and Sampson, of 1,860 tons, and the charges of the tall, severa-
Ralph Talbotfl Helm, Shaw and chairman, and the
Warrington, of 1,600 tons. remaining dlrec-

i im m - to n  that received chief attention.
Draft Plan On Power Unea jt  was these charges that result- 

Another defense etep announced I ed in removal of Dr. Morgan by 
yesterday was a decision to have a| President Roosevelt for "contu-

LtUenthal set rates with Inadequate 
information," and did not submit 
them to other members of ths board 
He thought the rates might be “off’ 
by aa much as 30 per cent. UUen- 
thal insisted the rates had been 
proven proper by experience, that 
they would be profitable to TVA 
were not much vof ita power pro-
gram blocked by injunction pro-
ceedings brou8;ht by the power com-
panies.

The committee will reconvene in 
Washingtoh after a receee of sev-
eral weeks. Whether the rates fixed 
by LiUenthal -provide the true “yard-
stick” for power costa that TVA 
waa supposed to establish is an out-
standing program. Private power 
men claim TVA is selling power at 
a loss, making up the difference 
with taxpayers' money. The’ Com-
mittee’s chief engineer, Tbomsa 
Panter, is making a study of this, 
and the Committee plans to bear 
representatives of the companies.

The Committee sessions have been 
marked by numerous clasnes be-
tween the Democratic majority and 
Republican minority, Woiverton be-
coming' the moet active crosa^a'm- 
iner, and upon occasion accusing the 
majority or trying to ’‘whitewash" 
the investigation.

For the past few days, ohly live 
of the 10 members of the commit-
tee have been present. They were 
Senator Vic Oonahey (D., Ohio), 
Wyo.), Woiverton, Representative 
Barden (D., N.C.), and Representa-
tive Jenkins (R., Ohlo).

Senator Brown (D., N. H.), and 
Representative Mead (D., N.Y.)
W t early this week, and ‘ Senator

Frazier
N.D.), and Representative 

piomaaon (D., Texas), left some 
time ago.

AVERS GAMING GANG 
AIDED BY POUCE

CaUcago, Sept. 2 — (AP) A 
charge by State's'Attorney Thomas 
 J. Courtney that a powerful under-
world syndicate enjoyed aid from 
the city police in controlling organ-
ized gambling furnished a startling 
development today in the proeecu- 
tor’e campaign against handbooks.

Courtney's charge was his first 
-public statement since he opened his 
drive to demolish handbooks' 17 days 
ago. It came after his axe squads 
destroyed six handbook diWsion 
headquartsra yesterday, bringing to 
38 the num'ber of gambling estab- 
Ushmenta raided to date.

The prosecutor, declared ths syn 
dicate used strong arm methoda to 
force tribute from all Independent 
handbook operators In the metro-
politan area.

..If.,.threata.againat. tha Independent: 
operator failed, Courtney said, the 
syndicate would seek aid from the 
police. The prosecutor charged the 
police would haraoe the indepen-
dents tmtil they were forced out of 
business or become part o f the syn-
dicate's chain.

MAY SOUND LIKE “TCGLO”
BUT IT’S SPELLED *aOLOO”

work appeared in. all dlctioaariee oa 
“agio,”  apparently . because that’s 
the way it equnded when natives 
said It, he explained.
. He waa uiged to become post-

master at ̂ Mary’s Igloo (Eglo), a 
mining Settlement near Nome, and 
wrote "  the postmaster-general at 
Washington about it. In ensuing

cerrespondence. Wsahlngton offi-
cials insisted on referring to it as 
"Mary’s ftglo.” Each time Farrell 
replied with “Mary's Igloo.”  ' 

When Washington forwarded the 
r»st office stamp—it was spelled 
with a capital "I,” From that tline 
on, Ferrell says, It appeared as 
•"Igloo” in dictlonariM, • .

DB. LUCIEN J. DENNID': 
CHIKOPODIst AND 
FOOT SPECIALIST 
.Now. Located At 

757 Main Street, Cor. Pewl 
Hartford Conn.

TeL Hartford 6-S8BS

Seattle — (AP) ;— 81-year-oId 
M. J. Farrell, an Alaska gold rush 
stampeder, 'delights In giving bis 
version of how the world igloo came 
to be spelled with tfto letter "L”

At the Ume of the gold rush; the

F O R

committee of high government o f 
flclalB draft a  plan for lacing to-
gether with power lines the natlon'a 
key rounlUons and manufacturing 
centers.
-‘ Louis Johnson, acUiig secretary 

of war and chairman of the com-

macy”, and prompted Congress
Invest^ats;— ....................

Three Points In Controversy 
The controversy resolved . itself 

primarily around three points:
1—The Berry case, on which the 

investigators spent three of the

U Q U O R S
___ .  A T  P E E P .C U T  P R IC E S

mlttee, said 15 strategic olUes now seven weeks. Dr. Morgan charged 
were unable to tap other power I his two co-directors with highly Im- 
sources should their own fail or be proper conduct In negotlaUiig a
put out of commission in war Ume. "friendly” agreement to conciliate
He did not Hat the clUes. marble clatas held by '  a n a tw

He said a network of inter-con- George L. Berry (D., Tenn.), Md as-
necUng power lines to obviate such aoctates. LiUenthal asserted the 
weaknesses was part o f a program agreement at the time merely seem- 
for “making America so strong no ed. the quickest and cheapest wav 
foreign. J i a ^  .is going-to -botberl out. A condemnation ctmimtaBlon 
us. He said he believed a final re- finally found the claims of no com-
port could be made to Mr. Roosevelt mercial value, 
in two months..  ̂ 2—The 18 power company case,

UUUtiea lagging in which the companies unsuccess-
Charles Edison, assistant secre- fully sought to have TVA declared 

tary of the navy, asserted the de- unconsUtuUonal, before a three- 
pression had put private utlUUea judge federal court at Ghattanooaa 

three years behind their normal last winter. The companies have
, appealed to the Supreme court. Dr. 

One funcUon of the committee,” Morgan claimed the AutLority's 
be said, "wUl be to find ways andJ legal department Improperly eought 

with private to have engineers give misleading 
uUllUes that are behind and see If 1 InformaUon. This was denied.

R oyal C abin et Gin Sandy
q> $1.19 - MacDonald

C h an ticlair C ordial Scotch
39c

>»»< $ 1 .3 8
5lh

Qiiart Pure

Pt. Old Walker c fA  
Whiskey..........  O H C

Pt. Gin, Raw- C A  
leigh Distilled . .  O S I C

Alconolk 1 SPrt 
U.S. P.

Quart 3 Year Pure

WMskey . .  $ 1 « 8 9

this situaUon of extreme 
ance to the Army and Navy 
bo rectlfled.”

Im p ^ - 
y  cafi’t

3—The rate making part of the 
electric power program, handled by 
LiUenthal, Dr. Morgan chaiged I

FOLLOW THE CROWD TO

Arthur's Drug Store
PHONE Rubinow Building WE DELIVER

WANTED TO FINISH JOB
DESPITE BftOKEN LEO I

Omaha, Neb. — (AP) — Francis 
Ollg, messenger for a telegraph | 
company here, knows when dutv 
calls;

Injured In a collision between liî  
bicycle and an automobUe, he w. 
taken to a hospital.

“Can’t I -go out long enough i 
take this message?” he asked.

Hospital authoriUea called bis oi 
flee, assured him ths mesage would : 
be delivered, and kept him in bed ^

B u y W ith  C onfidence T h ese N a tio n a lly  
A d v ertised  B ran d s.

WELDON DRUG CO.
903 Main Strest

A T  L O W E S T  P R IC E S  1 -

, , "

FLETCHERS CASTORIA 59c
200 . '

i A ®

FIRST TO MARLOW’S -T H E N

Send Them Back to School!

Trousers Wool shorts, knlckers'~aad 
longles In all styles. ^ $1.00 to $2-98

SQUIBB ASPIRIN
S H IR T S

Mbtats “Just Uks Dad’s”—blouses, button on 
styles. Also aU the new fall polp shirta In 
brt^ t colored Jersey patterns.

SOe

ALKA
t o  7 9 i 7 9 c to $2-98

B ^ D O L ........  1 9 c w >T E x.......... 4 8  c

I a l -h e p a t ic a  4 9  c ARRID . . . . . . .  ^^^^C

CALOX . . . . . .  3 9 c I ^ T E B X S E  . .  5 9 c

50e P rop h ylactic  T ooth  B ru sh es, 3 fo r  $1.00

65c F itch  Sham poo . ' . 4 9 c

40c P ep sod en t T ooth  P aste  . . . . . . . . . .  . 3 3 c

I« . COLGATE'S 0 0  
PASTE . . . .  O u C

$1.25 . A ft  
PEROLAGRR ,4 H C

11 .0 0  ! , 
l a v o r is  . . . .  / H e PmROLAGER* 1 9 c

AGATOL $ 1 . 0 9
50c A r%
UN6 UENTINE 4 0 C

A c c e s s o r i e s
•  U N D E R W E A R  ^

•  C L IP -O N  sd SP E N D E R S 1
•  B E L T S  • S iV IA R T T IE S

•  G O L F  H O S E  •  L A S T E X  T O P  S O C K S

C  u p

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Blake the school pleasanter with our''fine station-

s '  supplies. Notebooks, Pencils, Pens, Ini^ Pad- 
E iw n  and all the other needs. Visit this department 
and actuaQy see for yourself.

AR.L 0 W ’ Q
FOR VALUES O

Our Famous
IT- (OTft

u\

f o r  THE LITTLE M1^S>^^WELL AS THE TEENERS

DIRNDLS and all hiher smart modeb, too in ^
gay prints, . \

. Slres^.’H S . $ 1 . 0 0  “  ' $ 1 . S B

C O L O R F U L  D IR N D L S , sizes 3-61/2 • •. . 59c
Ail other necessities, tool ^nklets. Slips, upder^ear,

FOR VALUES

fiisr y w  -Mtl

New styles!  Thrifty prices^

m  S C H O O L
i f t p i W E A R . r

klliiijKilt

Snug Lqstex Tops!

School Anklets
MiiMx’, ebildrxn’tl
Our (smoui Jack  
oXantarnal Othert
lOe and 20e pr.  •wP*'.

\

children's Fuller Cut

Waist Suits.
For boyt or (trial Soft
knit yams unusual at im d
35cl Sisat 3 to 13.

Crepe Twist **Oueen 
'  of the Garden** H ose

Oranta puts allk ttUf- 
fona look thaerar yat 
wear loogarl Pina for O O i t  
•Chool pair

_ OtUdran’s Jack o ’Lanterm

Ys Length Hose
W aar thata sm art 
naw pattarat or plain 
c o lo rs  to  sehoolt 
Sturdy waarl

LooUitg fo r  flue auality and 
better stylesf You’ll like

Grants
Children's Shoes

These are quality shoes be-
cause they have solid leather 
insoles, outsoles, nicely 
leather lined, select^ leather 
uppers! 8 toT, Others, $1.

r " '

Lastyeor’s 69*̂ gualityt

Girls* Dresses
80-iquatp parcaleat.
Dirndls, swing, 
boleroat 7 to 14 yra. ^

Last yeartih! Gb'ls’

Bloomers
Santa quality bixtad- 
eloth and makingl 
Whits pink. 8 to 14. 
litaa 3 to 6; K><

Girts Uke the rufftest'

Muslin Slips
Mother likat tha way mg'
they wash and waarl ^ 9 ^ 4
FuU cut, 8 to 16 yri.

Made Uke mother's! Girls'

Tuckttitch Undies.

J9fVast!, two itylas 
pantiesi Combed 
yam'in stretchy ribi

—rk

Girb* Ruffled Rayon

Taffeta Slips
Popular flounced 
style with round 
ne^lFuIIcut.^14. ’Bw IF

St buys more style and 
quality this year In

Girls* Drejsses

1.00
Separate bolero jaCketpl DimdL 
swing styles! AU of Atte 80-aq. 
percales I Sues 3 to 16 .̂

'Orataes'that were 69< now S9*

' - '̂ 8

Girls! The new styles!

W ool Sweaters
Nothing more per- ' 
feet for ichoolt New   
colors! New n eck -J a a w V r 
-'*?**’ •   su-tsataM

Styled like men’s! Boys’

Shorts and Shirts
Shorts of fast-oolor 
broadcloth! Sliinaaf 

I; com had cotton.
SM fM8-14 Sh a itri-I*

Hi wants’em to fit!

Boy»* Knickers
W ool and cotton mis. _  ̂  . -
lurcsl FuU cuti A  big 
vahie! Sitas 7 to 16. I  ~ ~

Corduroy Bargains I

Boys* Knickers
Tough wearing but I  
smart! Full-linadI 
Knit<nflt!4peekatal tkasiftoM

Boys’ All-wool Faitt

S w e a te r  V a lu e s
Zipper front, pull- I
over itylesl Stripa laWWWW
plain, combination! jiaasWtoM

See the t9S 8 Improvements!

"W earite" Shirts

69*
Highat. pricod matarUal Bigger 
vsrlaty cl alyleal Same full cut! 
MORE WEAR! Juniofs 6 to it.- 
Baysl2H-l4Vi

Bnya’  “ Malria”  Skim . , .  SO< r

W . T .  G r a n t  C o .

Boys’ Sew  Foil "Croaoee”

 ̂ G o l f  H ose
Snug fitting cuff!
Some with elasticl 
Strong beel and toal 
Sisaa7V4 to l l .  ^ ^ p e .

Boys’ faU rayom

School T ies
Boys! Hera ate the 

.snappy, pattaraa for 
you! Qu^ty rayooe.

815 M
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JPBblUhad Boor* Bvo bIb s  fczetpt 
■OBdBPa and ftoltdoiro. BaMrad .at t^* 
Pest OSIes at Maachsatar. Oean., as
EaeoBd Claaa Mall liattar.

SOBtCRlPnON RATER
Oaa Taar bs Mall ...........
Par Moatb w  Hall ■**
ElBdla Copy 
Pallrarad Oaa Taar

MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED 
7 PRESS

Tbs Asaootatad Praw Is asoluslvatr 
aatltlad.,t6 tha ass el rapublleatloa 
et alpdawt dispatebas eraditad te II 
arJm X 'otbarwlsa eraditad la this 
B i^ r  and also tha leeal haws rob- 
Ishad baralB.
All rlsbc's at rspablleatlons el 

dipaolal dispatehaa barata ars alro ra> 
.Ssraad.-̂

Pall sarrles allant el R. R  A. Barr* 
lea tee._____________________ . ■

Msmbar Aasrleaa Newspaper Peb* 
tiahara AsaeaUtlen.______________ __

Pabllsbars Rsprasaputiras; Tbs 
ioUos Mathswa Spaalal Asaner—New 
Terk, Cblaase, Datrelt and Beaten.

MEMBER ADDIT BDREAD OP 
CntCDlJtTIOKK _________

The Herald PrlnllBS Companr Ine.. 
asaamaa ee flnanelal raaponalbllltp 
for tpposrapbleal errera appaarlng In 
adasrtlsamanta In the M^nebaatar 
BvaBlns Herald. •
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JE W S  O F  IT A L Y

While the ItAllen etSict command* 
Id f the departure from that country 
t t  all Jews Mho have taken up their 
nridence there since 1919 la ruth 
lesa and Intolerant It la possible to 
view It as a aodal aiid perhaps ego- 
BeBrie neasure quite possibly based 
OB a ooBVIctloB, right or wrong,

~ that the praseiioe siltfiln the klrig- 
dom o f a certain type of resident Is 
te the tBsadvantage of the Italian 
people. Wo hays done something 
a Bttle along the same Nilo In U>* 
eaduileB of AstatICR though we 

yiievar went te the length of deport- 
such aliens already lawfully 

at here.
■o ^kPi at least, there Is nothing 

about tMsttatlaB ruling oomparable 
to . the -d l iu M . cjnialty with, which: 
the Jews Oqnoany hare been 
treated by the/'':^wUcal Hitler, 
whose hatred of thbsrmee has been 
part of him since chUdhood. In 
Oennany, Jews eatabUshad^ere for 
centuries receive no more o^ ld era - 
tloB than new- obmers. The Itidlan 
order at least appears to 

 ̂ soBie sense o f justice tWard 
bers o f the proscribed race who 
hare been Identliled with the Itsdlan 
clvUlBatlon over a long period, since 
only those who bgva lived there less 
than 90 years ars affected by the 
order. And the fact that Italy's 
new possessions In East Africa are, 
under the ruling, left open to entry 
by Jews may Indicate that this ac-
tion Is a shrewd if drastic scheme 
for pushing the come-lately Jews of 
the kingdom Into becoming colo-
nists for the economic extension of 
the empire.

Little real' progress Has been 
made In the colonization of the oon- 

. quered territory of Abyssinia. Mus-
solini may be figuring that If some 
10,000 Jews— the number of persons 
affected by the new law cannot' be 
much greater than thatr-can be 
shouldered down Into that country a 
worth-while step will have been tak- 

, en toward Its development. This is 
particularly conceivable when it is 
oonaldei^ that no apparent at 
tempt la being made by the Italian 
government, as it has been in Oer- 
many, to strip the Jekw  ̂ of their 
wealth before banishing them. 
There la no Indication that Mimso- 
linl intends, before throwing the 
Jews out, to go thnmgh their pock-
ets first *

The morality, decency and Jus-
tice of the- new ruling will not bear 

. discussion. But iq contrast with the 
sadistic <Jlellght in inflicting mental 
—^when n?jt physical—torture' on 
members of th? Jewish race '  that 
.marks the Nazi policy, the course of 
Italy appean^. if nanow, unfeeling 

,a i^  unfair^to degree,,
aane.

not'Bey to eay man: "Just ha- 
oausa the President thinks you 
ars too reactionary for the Demo- 
eratib party we will open our 
arms to you." Ws must never be 
a refuge for reactionaries. The 
antl-New Deal Democrats are 
flghUng the Prealdent'a attempts 
to name their nominees. But we 
don’t Intend to have him naming 
our nominees either. It is not 
enough to win a Republican nom-
ination that a man should pome 
to us and say, " I  hate Roosevelt" 
As a New Yorker Mr. Barton un-

doubtedly bad in mind'the Bpectacle 
of the Republican organization in 
the next Congressional district to 
his own preparing to extend its 
party’s nomination to John J. 
O'Connor, Tammansite enemy of 
Roosevelt, as O’ConnOr'a owm party 
is preparing to refuse him renoml 
nation; not in the slightest degree 
because O’Connor believes y  in .the 
principles., of the.-J^pubUican.. party 
or could ever be anything but 
Tammanylte but solely because he 
Is one of the "rejected reaction 
aries" about whom Barton was talk-
ing. ^

It la a very regrettable thing lij' 
deed, that so many Republican lead-
ers have lost, apparently, alt senSe 
of their responsibtlltlps to their own 
party and their owm voters, In the 
dellghtfiil ekeitement of watching 
New Deal and antl-New Deal Dem-
ocrats spit and hiss gt. each other, 
that they should be giving nil their 
affection and applause to the Oil- 
lettea, the Cotton Eds, the Tydings 
and the Glaases, who have fought 
the Republican party all their lives, 
while granting scant heed to Re-
publicans like Barton who are striv-
ing valiantly to instill some good 
Republican sense Into them.

Let this be remembered. For 
every. O’Oonnor, .Tydings, Smith or 
Oilldtte upon whom the Republican 
leaders bestow the kiss of brother-
hood, fifty earnest Republicans will 
walk out from under the O. O. P. 
banner, perhaps not into the Demo-
cratic party but Into one of the sev-
eral new parties certain to be bid-
ding for their support before . the 
1940 elections. - ,

In tbs 19SB 'Qeneral Aaaembly 
"forced” him to renomiQato John 
A. Macdonald as state- blgh-wray
cOmrolMloner.

What do you mean, ‘•forced,’’ 
GovernorT

If you didn’t wrent Mr. Macdonald 
—if, as you say, "there were car' 
tain reasons why" you "didn't want 
to reappoint him," how on earth 
could any possible LeglalKtive com  ̂
blnatlon compel you to do so T 

All you had to do «vaa to refrain 
from appointing him. ' ■’ '

I f  you had appointed someone 
else and the flenate had refus^ to 
ratify yptir appointment, then you 
could have tried somebody else, un' 
til it was made clear that the Sen-
ate would consent to the nomination 
of no one but Macdonald. And even 
then you could have slopped mak-
ing any more appointments and 
been'l’K'the t>68flfoii’''0f  hkririif Mac  ̂
donald continue in office as a hold-
over against your protest.

It would have been easy enough 
for a governor who "had reasons' 
for not wanting to reappoint the 
highway commissioner to make.his 
position clear at the time. Inbtead 
of which. Governor Cross put 
through his nomination of the in 
cumbent commissioner without any 
Intimation that he did not consider 
him the man of all men for the 
Job.

It’s just a shade late In the day 
for him to be attempting to shift 
responsibility fpr the Merritt Psrk' 
way scandal onto the shoulders of 
the three Socialist senators In the 
19.15 General Assembly.

HOMO ECONOMieUS
By James J. O'Leary

In New York
By Georga Rots

B A R T O N ’S GOOD A D V IC E

It would be much ■ better for the 
Republican party and for the Unit-
ed States and lU  people if the Re-
publican press were to pay more at- 
teatlon to Uie utterances and ideas 
of such Republicans as Represents* 
tlva Bruca Barton of New York and 
leas to the doings and aayinga of rt- 
acUonary Democrats, mn- ad- 
dreqa. on Long Island night before 
last ,.Mr. Barton, who was a huge 
success In the advertising business 
because be understands human pay 
cbology, said, speaklqg of the fu- 
tura of the O. O. P.;

The partY nmat convince labor,.
, and e^ieciaUy organized labor, 

that we hava an understanding 
o f Ito isroblemR a aympathy with 
its aaplratlans, and a construc- 
ttns program.
A astrtlBg  that tbars would ba no 

plana in this country, “during our 
M s tlsMs,’* for a  consarrattvs party 

I old fasMonad m tm  of tba 
ka dadarad; j

2 J A P  D iy iS Ip N S _____

Two medical missionaries,, hack 
from China, one a veteran of many 
yaara aerYlce, an Amaricah, the 
other a Canadian, also wiBt China 
experience, who has been a Red 
Gross official there for a number of 
months, do not believe that Japan 

win the war there. The Ameri- 
Dr. Waiter H. Jtidd, has been 

behtod the Japanese, linen for 
months. The Canadian,- Dr. Robert 
McCIuMK^aa been all over. Central 
ChlnA McClure declares that _ the 
Japaneae haYep't a "ghost of a 
ahow" of victory,—and says all the 
foreign military oh^rvers feel the 
same way. Dr. J)idd\helli'ves that 
China will, in all probsmlUy, win.

Both- agree that the ^^au eae  
armies in China are slowly blissing 
to death and are equally agnseil 
that It Is the guerrilla wnrfnre o 
the Chinese that has .marked ,the 
Japs for destruction.

They cite the case of two Japa- things 
neae divisions of 20,00ft men each.
One has been reduced‘ to 5,000 men 
in two months by the oonllnual 
sniping and harassment of the guer-
rilla enemy, without ever having 
had the chance to get Into a real
battle. The other division arrived . . , ^ ........

.. . ' .1  *UK for 3*’  consecutivefrom Japan In January with its full ; j-go the next-
20,000 quota. B>- Eahter the, guer-' morning, the phone rang in the 
rillas had whittled It down to 12,- I manager’s offlc'e. Irving Berlin on

New York, Sept. 2.-^An unweary-
ing fellow, Irving Berlin la not rest-
ing upon his monumental laurel, 
'Alexander's Ragtime Band” . For, 

at last report, he waa in the midst 
of a fresh elew of songs at his re-
treat in Atlantic,City.

Sophisticated -songs, probably, be-
cause Berlin permanently has 
switched to the mood of "I'm  Ihit- 
Ung On My Top Mat. White Tie and 
Tails.’’ Ironically enough, the .faali- 
dioua'^riln seldbin wears taiiai'in-
variably venturing forth on formal 
occasions, clad In tuxedo., Yett his 
lyrics are addicted to the moat 
formal Items In a man's wardrobe.

And on occasions when the sar-
torial pomp of tails Is a strict re-
quirement, the author of ‘‘Alexan- 
ilcr’s Ragtime Band" reluctantly 
lions that attire, but he - w-ni not 
wear a topper, preferring to carry 
it In his hand. '
. Incidentally, Berlin never haa 

found a chapeau which he thought 
really fitted him, and he never has 
worn a diamond, though be ad-
mires them on lady flhgers. The 
only Jewelry ho wears is, occasional-
ly, a pearl stickpin.

Geta First Night Jitters 
t.lke his erstwhile collaborator. 

Moss Hart, by the way, Irving Ber-
lin approaches a nervous breakdown 
when his show or film Is opening. 
His ''Alexaniier's Ragtime Band" 
came to the Roxy on a. Friday 
niornlng several weeks ago, And by 

e same evening, a slim' HU le roan 
with serious mien had popped in and 
n u t^  thefe ten times to see how 

ere going. And since Irving 
Berlin IsNm Inronsplcuous figure, he 
avoided liiuliie notice.

On .Siiturdity, he had walked in-
to the Roxy llirjce. By-high noon, 
though, he decided that he had to 
got away or collapse from the ex-
citement. Bo he motored to AUantlc 
City and left word that he was go-

,'YECESSrrY FOB FEDERAL REOVLATION OF THE FITRIJC VTW - 
. IT T  HOLDING COMPANY

600. Then the Chinese cut the dikes 
of the Yellow river and 12,000 Jap-
anese were either drowned or 
slaughtered by the hovering Chi-
nese. That division now is reduced 
to a mere 600 men and its com-
mander is back in Japun to organ-
ize another entirely new unit >  to 
take Its pl.ace. ■' ,

The missionaries say the Chlneso 
do not expert to win any great 
pitched  ̂ bsttlea. They ' make the 
Japanese pay heavily in blood for 
every foot of ground they gain and 
then, when the Japs have gained it. 
the.guariiUas.kin them. Off. man by. 
mani. squad. .1^  . squad, - detachment 
by detachment, and Japan .is put to 
new>:effort and, new .expenditure of. 
man power in sending up- replace-
ments -to hold the tiny threads of 
communication lines which repre-
sent the China they have "conquer-
ed,”

According to the missionaries a 
high ranking Japaneae officer said 
to an Ainerican recently:'"We have 
defeated the Chinese many tlmea, 
but what can we''do.? They keep 
oh flghUng iw.”  ' -

The trouble seems to be that the 
Japanese and the Chinese do not 
have the same ' definition of- 
feat."

"de-

“F O R C E D "

LONE, RANOF-R 
Indianapolis —  (A P I — Plsylng 

i cowboy,. 14-year-old Charles Luther 
‘ Fields hit the trail in a'boxcar—but 
it wasn't his fault.

Two playmates roped and bound 
him-in a railroad' yard near his 
home in Hamilton, O. '

They put him in a freight oar. 
Before they could get him out, the 
train psiUed aw ay. toward In^an- 
apolls.

Railroad detectives found ths boy 
here and notified bis relatives.

When Jasper M cLe^ , in his 
speech o f acceptance of Ow Social-
ist aominatlaa for govemor^^4^<t^
Governor- Cross’ excuse U|at hi 
not know what wak going on with j According to an etiquette man- 
relation to the Merritt Parkway [ ual of the Silddle Agea y6u should

the Governor came back 5*uw w vem or gaoie d w ib  gravy diah -With jrouT wholeswindles,
with tha aomewhat quaar asak^tlnn 
that tha taaaoa ha didn’t  know what 

la golBg OB was baoawaa a eomM- 
V m tft

band, but should delicately flah tt 
out with thraa Sngara, and In ao 

navar Inunana

Before proceeding to an exposi-
tion of the' reasons for the Federal 
regulation o f  public utility holding 
companies the writer wishes to ex-
plain just what is meant by ths 
term "holding company." As its 
name ImpUea, a holding company te 
a corporation whose function la to 
hold securities - in other corpora-
tions, in tne case of public utility 
holding companies, the securities of 
.electric and gas utility operating 
companies— the companies that ac-
tually produce electricity and gas-r 
and also the securities of other 
holding companies.

According to the provisions of the 
Public' trtijity 'Act' o f 1935 the" Sd- 
curities Exchange Commission has 
two criteria by which to declare a 
company within the holding com-
pany category. First, any company 
which directly or indirectly owns, 
controls, or holds with power. to 
vote, 10 per cent or more of the out 
standing securitlea of a public util-
ity company or another holding 
company is thereby a holding com-' 
pany. Secondly, any person (indi-
vidual or company) which the Com; 
mission determines to . exercise di-
rectly or indirectly a controlling in-
fluence over the management or 
policies oi sny public utility com-
pany must be declared a bolding 
company under the terms of the 
act ■ Several bases for exemption 
are also established for this deflnl- 
'tlon In the Interests of admlnlstra- 
tlvs pliability.

^The Federal Trade Oimmission 
justified the necessity for Federal 
regulation of public utility holding 
companies upon two. main grounds. 
First, a survey of State laws and 
regulations regajrdlng .uUUUes and 
their holding companies has proved 
that State regulation of these com-
panies has been largely ineffective 
Secondly, the national character of 
the holding co.nipany problem re-
veals the pressing need for Federal 
regulation.

The adequacy of State public util-
ity regulation of holding companies 
was attacked by the Commission 
for three reasons.' In the first 
place, the extent to which tlie vari-
ous States have undertaken regula-
tion la very .meagre.—A comgilatlqn 
of the corporation laws of the vari-
ous States, territoriea and posses-
sions of the United States, with par-
ticular reference to public utlUUea 
and their holding companies, reveal-
ed that In eight jurisdictions which 
presumed to regulate public utll- 
Itloa, gas jind clcclrlc companies 
were' not Included in such regula-
tion. In two bther jurisdictions the 
regulation extended only to electric 
and not to gas utilities.

It further appeared from the com-
pilation that wh|Ie 28 State.x and .1 
territorial poaseaaiona had establish-
ed by statute the right of one cor-: 
poration to told stock in other cor-
porations, In Iff’of these 31 jurisdic-
tions no control whatsoever was 
provided over the holding comj)anie.s 
organized pur.suant to this sfatutory 
prlvelego. Onl,v a few States, there-
fore. had enacted legislation de.sign- 
ed' to reach • the holding company, 
the remainder still relying for any 
possible control in the utility field 
upon the regulation of operating 
companies. In comitientlng upon 
the control of holding companies 
through regulation of operating 
companies, the Comml.ssion stated:

•This method haa the obvious dis-
advantage o f,. indirection and the 
further drawback that ordinarily It 
can be applied Only when the oper-

ating company cornea before the 
ragulatory body seeking some reUef 
Moreover, tha reguiatoiy commle- 
Bion ueually. meeta juriadlctlonal dlf- 
flcultlea in any effort to aaoartaln 
tha coata of holding or other af-
filiated companies under their serv-
ice and sales contracts."

Tn the second place. State regula-
tion waa regarded by the Oommia- 
aion. as unaatlafactory because of 
the existence o f constitutional and 
economic barriers which rendered 
it ineffective. Under our constitu-
tional form of goverament each 
State has the power of issulfig cor-
porate charters and of deciding the 
eondltlona -under which cdrpdnltlota" 
may operate within *ita borders. 
Theoretically, each State U. permit-
ted to determine the eondltlona un-
der which foreign corporations may 
carry on bualneaa within its con-
fines. In practlce.'however, there la 
great freedom for corporations in 
interatate operation. Our conatitU' 
Uonal system also forbids the exer' 
else o f jurisdiction by one State 
within the territory of another.

In the ordinary course of busi-
ness, corporations formed under the 
laws or-the respective States pro-
ceed to carry on their business af-
fairs In many or all of the States 
other than the one in which they 
were Incorporated. Such a situa-
tion haa led to a few States offer-
ing practically unlimited privilagea 
and exemptiona in corporate char-
ters as an incentive for Incorpora-
tion under their laws. In the grant* 
ing of charters without proper safe-
guards some of tha States have 
competed in what Justice Brandela 
has called a race "not of diligence 
but of laxity.”  It la not, difficult to 
underst^d that there can te no 
cori8lsIent,''(b^cai policy’ ot earpo- 
rate regulation under these condi-
tions. Moreover, there.must exist 
numerous conflicts and contradlc- 
Uons-'whlch make effective regula-
tion an tmpoaalbility.

Another jurisdictional' difficulty 
ari.ses from the commerce clausa of 
our Constitution which states that 
the regulation of interatate com 
merce belongs to the Federal gov-
ernment and that of intrastate 
commerce to the State government. 
Under.thla,setup It. i «  , r c a ^  apr 
parent that in many Instances State 
regulation can be avoided by a 
utility carrying its operaUona 
across the State Une.'evan if only to 
a minor extent. ‘l^ e  Commiaalon 
discovered in this connection th ^  
with the Improvement in tfchnol- 
ogy. Interstate commerce was grow-
ing very rapidly, ojjening an in-
creasing^ Wide gap in regulation.

In the' third place. State reigiila- 
tion was criticized by the (%mmls- 
sion because of the attitude of the 
utilities and the courts toward this 
form of regulation. The report 
Stated;

"Another important factor for 
which the States are not responsible 
blit which has nevertheless vitally 
affected the success of State regu-
lation l.s found in the attitude of tee 
utilities themselves toward regula-
tion. At tee outset o f State regu-
lation-the - utilities were on the 
whole opposed to it, and generally 
challenged its constitutionality. 
FalUng In that challenge they be-
came more and more reconciled to 
State regulation as the courts, grad-
ually built up a body of laws which 
protected the interests of the util-
ities.” .

pany problem, ths Oommlaalnn stat-
ed that the recent development of 
utility holdiiig companies showed 
strong tread toward moaopoUstlc 
^ t r o l  oB a scale far beyond the 
legal or geographic juriadlcUon of 
the problem, the Commission de-
clared. I t  waa a national problem 
not aions tecausa tbs la d u s^  had 
largely freed Itself from effecUve 
State control. I t  was national tn 
more vital sense because It was 
phase o f that undue concentration 
of capital and consequently of*|(ur- 
chastng'pow'er which many regard-
ed as a nkajor factor- la ths great 
depression.

In the Oommisslon’s oplnloin, ths 
development o f holding companies 
on a scale which transcends the 
geographical limits of the individual 
States In "/blch ths operating units 
ars located necessarily transcends 
the power of those States to effeo 
lively regulate them. Efforts of the 
several States to rsgulata them 
through ths regulation o f operating 
companies, therefore, have been 
fn w ^ tr  with futUlUas and .doaUan 
dictions. According to ths CoBimls* 
Sion, such efforts were attempts to 
regulate the agents wblls nCossaar- 
lly ignoring their prinolpals. -  To 
the extent that tha holding com-
pany, whether in ths utility field or 
any other had become a national 
problen^ to that extent it must be 
regulate^ if  at all, by national 
authority.

Tomorrow: Abases of Che Bolding 
Company.^

OPEN FORUM

On the ground of the national 
character of the utility holding com-

Edltor, The Evening Herald:
When a eltissn qoce understands 

ths Townsend Plan as embodied in 
the General Welfare Act at 1987 
and realizes the acUevsmsnta and 
beneflU that this bill will make 
possible for all our - eltlMaa, he 
should willingly lend support to  its 
adoption.

Though the WiPA and other gov-
ernment pcogcams .have Incresqed 
tee national turnover o f business 
and’ the national incom.e to sixty 
nine billion dollars, It is quits evi-
dent that these proigrams have defi-
nitely retarded progreas toward 
permanent and lasting recovery be-
cause of many facts,---the fact that 
much of our Income Is reverted tn 
the fosm of taxation to meet high-
er costs of running our government 
and ths payment of more Intsraat 
contlnuaUy on the national debt 
created by the borrowing of money 
to. sponsor .WPA jf ld  other unspupd, 
programs; the fact that there are 
approximately thirteen milUon peo-
ple still imemployed; the fact that 
nearly eight million people are on 
meager wages; the fact that there 
are many more nestled in CCC 
camps; the fact that our national 
debt Is'rising at a rapid pace; the 
fact that operating costs of all lines 
of business have Increased because of 
their compliance with these various 
bills that the government has spon-
sored so far; the fact that buslneas- 
men have been aggravated by so 
much government regulation that 
their patience, tolerance and coop-
eration are about at an end; the 
fact that crime has teen increased 
substantially and one outstanding 
fact that there'is about one third 
of our population ill-houaed, ill-clad 
and unclemourtahed and If this con-
dition is allowed to continue very 
long, it means the making -of lass 
healthy and efficient citizens.

Tha Townsend Plan proposes a 
trsnoactlons fox of 2 per cent on 
the national turnover o f bustnaaa 
monthly to create a fund. It pro-
poses to pay prorated monthly an  ̂
n'ultles to all dtixsns past sixty 
years of age. I t  proposes that 
from the time this bill .becomes ef-
fective the prorated monthly an-
nuity will be allowed to increase

I ^Washington Daybook

(In the previous column. Harry sasa to l poUqy in a treaty for years
C. Hawklaa, dtlef of tha State
Department’s dlvlalOB o f trade 
agreements, stated the ease for 
reciprocal trade agreements. 
Here ths Rspubllcan senator from 
New Hampfoire gives the case 
for the oppoaltloa.)

By H. STTUES BRIDOBS 
J. 8. Senator freoi New Hampahlre

Concord, N. H.—In 1939 the 
United-States had the la te s t  for-
eign trade of any single area' in the 
world. By 1988, baaed on gold value, 
our percentage o f the total world 
exporta had dropped from 14.6 per 
cent in 1939 to 13.2 per cent Our 
proportion of total world imports 
declined fforfl l l .T  per cent' tn 192F 
to 9.5 per cent In 1 9 ^

In 1986 our percentage o f world 
trade waa 11.4 per cent for exports 
and 10.9 for Imports. This shows 
how our propO^on of world ex-
ports has decreased while our per-
centage ehare o f m rid  imports 

Increased to the detriment of 
our domestic Industries and to the 
enhancement of foreign products.

The figures ahow that our 1936 
foreign trade position waa Im-
proved less ' than one-half of one 
>0r cent over the 1983 level, but 
his improvement was due to the 
increase in imports zincs our rela-
tive export condition is well below 
1982, as is also the situation for 
1987.

Tbs reciprocal trade agreement 
set, passed by a rubber-otamp Con- 

1, gives ths President power 
among other things to negotiate 
foreign trade treatlea without the 
advice and consent of the Senate, 
contrary to the UaltSd States 0>n- 
Btltutlon; to raise or lower rates of 
duty SO per cant ''without definite 
standards aatebllahed by Congresa 
fo r  soofa: aottont to-fix the • level-of 
rates and to grant this preferential 
rate to ail nations.

COLLECTIVE BARGAINING 
CUTS STRIKES IN BRITAIN

Barriers ^ e reaeed*
These powers were granted to 

tbs President for three years 
but by tee language of the* bill, 
the life Of the treaties can be in-
definite or f^r any term the Presi-
dent may approve. Thus we may 

CommlttM to a foolish, dstrl-

to corns.
It  Is tmpoasibis to separate the 

effects of the agreements already 
mads -wd of other New Deal poli-
cies, such as price raising and re- 
atrtetion of production In agricul-
ture and limuatry, and flacal and 
monetary pOileles.

The agreementa were Supposed 
to break down trade harriers. I t  la 
obvious from the figures that these 
barriers have increased, while 
other nations have improved their 
positions at the expense o f the 
United States. The act permits 
the lowering of our tariffa without 
reference to damesUo production 
coats and thereby jeopardises all 
American agriculture, labor and 
Industry; tmdermlnes the Atteri- 
cnnr '-wage-'level -'and -threatenw OUT'" 
American standard of living.

Wants Pnblle Hearings
I  am for a poUey of real reci-

procity but I  am opposed to grant-
ing the powers of the present 
act to the President without restric-
tion. I t  is giving him a blank Check 
on the very life-blood at our ladua-. 
tries and the working men and 
women at the nation. The New Deal, 
through ” l5*e trade” treaties, 
sent milHona of good Amerlca^ .^ .4  
lars to the worst sweatshOiM 
the world, while many o f our. odm 
industries are idle ohd miUlona - of 
our own workers walk the streets 
In Idleness and wont.

I  beiielre the first act of the next 
Congress should te  to provide that 
tariff rates shall not be reduced 
below the amoimt necessary to 
protect American producers. We 
should have mandatory public no-
tice of commodities under consid-
eration 90 days in advance of the 
negotiation of a treaty. We should 
have Mandatory public hearinga 
before the same agency that nego-
tiates tee treaty.-------------- ----------

We should make it illegal to im-
port any commodity, which is pro-
duced in this country in a com-
mercial way, below the average 
American cost’ of production. I t  is 
bruteily and frankly true that the 
policy of this administration which 
h u  teen followed has served only 
to worry business—big snd Uttle 

to block initlstlve sad stop the 
expansion o f industry.

Conunission Tells RooseTelt 
Indostry And Labor Main- 
tab Peace Through Confi-
dence And Co-operation.

Washington, Sept. 2— (A I») — A 
special' commission told President 
Roosevelt today that British indus-
try and. labor maintain industriaJ 
peace .-through, mutual confidence 

.-and: cooperation: ■
The commission, which n ^ e  _ 

first hand survey o f labor'-telations 
In England, offered no recommenda-
tions. '■

It said, however, that where col 
lective .. bargaining agreements 
mutually satisfactory to national 
iinioha and national- employers' as-
sociations had existed for a tong 
period, strikes had been few and 
strike violence rare.

Mr. Roosevelt, making the report 
public just before Labor Day, com- 
/nented:

Cooperative Spirit Shown 
"To' me, the most salient feature 

of It is the cooperative spirit, coup-
led with restrrtnt, which is shown 
by those who represent both em 
ployers and employes in Great Brl 
tain.

"Collective bargaining is an ' ac-
cepted fact and because of this the. 
machinery which carries It out is' 
functioning.

"Experiences of other countries, 
very naturally, have been different 
from our own but they should be 
Considered and studied as we ana-
lyze our own problems. A  second 
report will- give us a parallel study 
of Industrial relations in Sweden.” 

'There has been no indication that 
these studies might form a basis for 
possible revision of the W a^er 
Labor Relations act at the next ses- 
au)n of Cbngress. Mr. Roosevelt said 
recently that he and President WU- 
11am Green of the American Federa-
tion of Labor were agreed some

moatb after month until it naebaa 
maximum of $200. I t  proposes 

that each applicant for an annuity 
shall give up bU job ..to someone 
younger and shall agree to spend 
bis annuity within thirty days. This 
will crests mors tha*. four miUtem 
new jobs immediately and the 
spending of this money (one and 
one half blUton dollars ^ r  month) 
will CTSats employment siffltcient 
to absorb all the unemployed.
» l t  is the desire o f the Townsend 

National Recovery Plan, Ine., to 
have everyone become acquainted 
with this plan and to offer, volun-
tarily, his support of i t  This plan 
la practical and sound and not like 
the present procedures of combating 
our existent unstebiUaed conditions. 
It  is one aim, one bill and one tax, 
fair and just for all, designed to 
cope with ths big problem of bal-
ancing these, conditionsr-completely 
eliminating unemployment o f those 
people desiroua of work—the resto^ 
ration of fair wagaa to millions' 
mors of our cltlssns—oorrecUng all 
the abuses previously mentioned in 
respect to present' procedures of 
our gevemmsat

ThoM aro Townsend Clubs tn 
Manchester, Hartford, West Hart-
ford, Bristol, Danbury, N w  Haven. 
East Haven, Roqwlc^

Buniaida and. .Slmsbuty,. and 
ars many places which will have k 
club very soon.

I f  you have an earnest dastra to 
definitely help yoursrif In the near 
future, the Townsend Club nssrost 
your vicinity Invites your coopera-
tion and support o f the organisation 
whose sole purpose la the enactment 
of this plan iiHo law.

EDWARD G. NORTON

FALSE ALABBl

siinneapoUa—(A P ) —  An exeltsd 
employe sprinted into the Minnesota 
Valley Country clubhouse with word 
that gang of men, .carrying fissb- 
lights and machine guns, was going 
to raid the place. He had just seen 
them climb out of a car. he gashed.

A  call brought aberUTs deputies. 
They quickly rounded up the stlek- 
■tip gang:—two-boys with flsshllgkts 
and tin buckets, bunting night 
crawlers for flshbait.

~  Of 6420 persona selected nt ran-
dom for their outatendlfig service 
to humanity, it was recently found 
that 5766 completed requirements 
for college degrees, 633 had high 
school educations, six had elemen-
tary school educations, and six had 

Danielson, never attended sebooL

clarifying changes should be made 
But John L. Lewis, C.l.O. chairman 
baa expressed opposition to any re-
vision.

CIO Declined Appointment 
- 'When' Mr. 'Roosevelt"  appbinited 

the eight-member Labor Commls- 
Blon last jpring, Lewis declined to 
permit a C.l.O. representative to 
serve. Robert Watts represented 
the A. F. of L.

Other commission members were: 
O rard  Swope, Charles R. Hook and 
Henry Harriman, represenung busi-
ness; Lloyd K. Garrison and Miss 
Marion Dlckerman, on behalf of 
education; William E. Chalmers, as-
sistant labor commissioner, William 
H. Davla, former deputy NRA ad-
ministrator, and Mrs. Anna M. Ros-
enberg, a regional director for the 
social security board, representing 
government.

Summarizing ite conferences with 
workers, employers and govern-
ment leaders in Great Britain, the 
commission said:

Prefer Strong Unions
"Repeatedly employers and rep- 

, ***.“ tatlyes o f empldyera’ organ-
izations stated to us that they pre-
ferred strong unions to weak ones 
because the strong union Is better 

..•We to secure the fulflliment.-oX 
agreements and la better able to

Summary of Report 
On Labor Conditions

Waahington, Sept. 3 — (A P ) — 
Here is a summary of a, Presidential 
Oommisaion's report on labor con-
ditions in Great Britain:'

1 . Employer^ and workers gener-
ally accept tha principle of collec; 
live bargaining to maintain Jndua- 
trlal peace.

2. Strike violence iS'-ttue because 
"the job belongs, to the man” and 
neither side in ''a dispute wants to 
hinder quick settlement.

3. ^Nauou.1 unions and national 
organizations of employers nego-
tiate-aettlemento of labor di^itttess

4. The big trade union congress 
holds; that no union has the exclu-
sive right to organize a particular 
class of workers.

5. Both workers and employers 
want strong organizations to fepre- 
sent their own and the other side.

•6. The closed shop and check-off 
systems are rare.

7. Trade unions have a recognized 
legal stetua and are immune from 
blame for wrongful acts except In 
connection with coercion against the 
government. Union trustees may 
be held responsible for the union's 
wrongful acta.

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R ^ ^ N i i r ,F R ID A Y ,  S E P T E M B E R  2.1988
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The Poet's Column

hour changes; an impartial agency 
studies ' the proposals If ari agree- 
meht is not reached; if a deadlock 
continues, district and then national 
worker-employer aaaoclatlona atjp 
consulted; if bargaining frtla com-
pletely, government sanction for 
standards is sought.

POOR E2BMY7 
By .Uaude Ewing Tolee

Emmy Lou was crippled, her body 
racked and worn,

A  wheel chair her habitation, her 
face of bMUty shorn. ^

And when the home folk pass^ her 
way they'd shake their heads 
and sigh,

'Twould be an Providence if
Emmy Loir could die.

But Em^iy l^u had vision and gave 
‘ t̂hê m smile for sigh.

Life was a game to Emmy and she 
didn't'care to die.

For Emmy Lou went' traveling on 
-boats both new and old.

Some manned by natty sailors and 
some by pirates bold.

She’d seen the blooms of Noi-mandy.
and the Holland tulip beds,

The castles of old England where 
the kings had lost their heads 

■Bhe’d wept o’er graves in Ftanders, 
the spoil of greed end war. 

Where the bud and bloom of man-, 
hood were mowed by the can 
nona’ rbar.

She'd touched the shores of Italy 
and sailed the Spanish Main, 

Loved the nlgbta in Norway whezi 
the sun was on th^ wane.

Yea. Emmy Lou had vision and 
amiled on life’s unraveUng. 

Emmy’s body stayed at home, but 
Emmy’s mind went traveling

lyaa under the''green tree, day and 
night

And when bis easy breath waxspent 
■fhere waa no one to ^ d  hini or 

lament
But the green tcse.' which a violent 
Wind left bjlghted and very bent

^ - 'Y ^N N Y S O N ’S FATHER 
■ By Bennett Weaver 

He lies beneath a bitten cross, be-
neath a gnarled grave-poisoned 
yew;

And old winds wrangle in the grass 
for cups of stale and sour dew. 

Over him tomb the weary sun drops 
a pale slant of senile flame; 

And who is he? The moss alone 
holds In her little roots hla 
name,

PAGAN
By Bfrnloe Ireland Pbwels 

I  can not kneel tn'penitence and 
ask a priest to pray for me; - 

I fear 1 often fall tq sense my sins
,1ft -thfllt.enormity____ _

Yet when you frown. I know de-

<palr; and when I  witness your
delight

My .heart aosra up as free as air
your kiss, approving, ahrlves 
me quits.

UNBULV BEARS GET
' THE OLD ONE-TWO

Yellowstone National Park, Wyo. 
(A P I—After three atrikqs a bear la 
out of Yellowstone National Park, 

That is a new regulation . an-
nounced by rangers worrying over 
an increase of 125 per cent in the 
number of bear-bitten tourists this

Under the new rules if  a bear 
bites or strikes a t a visitor he is 
placed on probation and rangers 
keep a close watch over him.

If he is found guilty a second 
time he la hauled to another part 
of the park. The rangers slosh a 
streak of paint across his brow to 
indicate he la a "tough customer 
When he bites a thlifi time he is 
captured,n>-orated -and -rtiipped' ta-a- 
zoo..

FAR lE f ADVISES MAINE 
TO “ ( H  IN S T ff ”  TOO

, WatervUIe. Me., Sept 2— (A P )r ,  
James A. .Farley left today with 
Maine voters who pick a governor 
and three U. 8. representatives 
Sept. 12 the advice to "get in step 
with tee rest of the United atmtes."

The Democratic National Com- 
iflttee chief told a rally crowd here 
were '.‘not at all peeved" when. 
.Maine went, Republican In the 1938 
“but we expect you back In the fold 
In 1940.”

Farley's Speech, broadcast from 
Colby college's athletic field, con-
cluded and climaxed a one-day, 200- 
mile m.otor circuit of the Second

Congressional district, in which his 
"personal friend," F. Harold Du- 
bord, seeks to wrest a U. S. House 
scat from Republican Oyde H. 
Smith, asking re-election. Farley 
returned .to New York, immediately 
afterwards.

SPEED Fu E M P R E P ^  
FOR BENDDC DASH

Los Angeles, Sept. 2—(A P )—Ten. 
high speed fliers, nine men-and one* 
woman, are scheduled to buzz away 
from Union Air terminal early to-
morrow in the ' annual Bendlx 
Trophy dash to the National A lf 
Races, held again this year ' at 
Cleveland, O.

There wlll/be..jxtra prizes for

pilots flyiqg on from (3evnUad-to 
Bendlx. N. J. “ i

The woman in the 830,000 W 
will be Jacqueline Cochrak ' (J 
Floyd Odium), noted aviatrix. '
Is to fly tee Seversky pursuit l  
In which the builder,. M a i :a 1si 
der De Seversky, establined a 
east-west transcontinental record' 
bf 10 hours, 3 minutes, 7 seconda. - a  
last Monday. - >.II

TO BECOME TABLOID

Chicago, Sept. 2.—(A P )—Ths- 
Cteicago Herald and Exsimlaer ah- ' 
nounced today that it would te pub- 
lisbed in tabloid size begtohiBg with, 'on 
next Monday’s editions; "

In a lifetime man travels thmugii. 
space with the earth about 30 thou- 
sand million miles.

More Employer 
Groups ^ a n  Unions

Washington, Sept. 2 .— (A.P)— 
President Roosevelt'r Commission 
on Industrial Relations found that 
employer organlzatiqps outnumber-
ed those of workers in Great Brit-
ain.

The commission reported* that in 
1936 there were 1,041 British trade 
unions with an aggregate member 
ship of 5,308,000. Unions having 
about half that membership were 
grouped into 63 federations for col-
lective bargaining p u ls e s .
' 'Lbcai and district employer asso-

ciations, however, totaled 1,650, 
many of which were affiliated with 
the 286 genera] federations of em-
ployers. The latter are designed to 
cover an entire Industry or service, 
for handling labor matters.

Employes and employers each 
have one large body, embracing 
moat of the -general - federations— 
the .Trades Union Congress and the 
National Confederation, of Employ-
ers Organlzatlona

Trade union membership Included 
about one-third of the eUgible work-
ers.

INTEND FORTIFICATIONS 
DURING HGHTING LULL

H«idaye,Frim ce— (A t *thV Span-
ish Frontier )-;-Sept. 2.— (A P ) — 
Government troops took advantage 
of a lull In . fighting on the Ebro

---------------- ---  — vs. 101 river front in Eastern Spain today
copipetltora up to the wage to extehd the fortlflcatlona system 

and hour a^dards  of the industry, which enabled them to resist two 
**,.1*‘  ■ffreenjenta. weeks of Insurgent offensive.
.♦ .f^ ** !* ‘ * ‘ ’̂^’ .*u‘? * T 'P * ^ * * “ *'** Suddenly freezing weather over- 

^  ^  preferred night changred the ayelterlng aum-
atrong employer organlzatlona to mer Into winter as the militiamen 
weajt ones, because the stronger swapped their rifles for picks and 
organizations the fewer the unlta I shovels.

the wire. How did Saturday night 
go? Great? No more Inquiries until 
Sunday afternoon; he waa going to 
sirep. The phqne rang again at 11.• 
Well, what .was happening at the 
Imx'-olllce? Another excla.matlon of 
dcllghf? And Berlin has slept iweli 
.since teen.

DiMagglo Gets ■ Senalce Pins
Joe DiMagglo. Idol of New York 

1(1 present, is the IdoP of tjie drug 
store at 62nd Street . and Central 
Psrk West, where he haa his break-
fast before going to the Yankee 
Stadium when tee Yartka a,re in New 
York.. His cbming Into theedrug* 
store, is announced beforehand by 
the cries and hellos of the autograph 
fans and the'kids who really like 
‘bMebaU. On his triumphal jaunt to 
'the" drtrg- ■ store,-'Joe - teits onr-' kta 
» hat he wants In the way of an 
-eye-opener to fruit- gets
his order as to what he wants in tee 
way bf toast, how he wants hts.eggs 
goes to another kid, and so on.

The kids dash off with the order, 
get to. the drug store panting and 
deliver the data with the breathless-
ness and sense of importance with 
which Garcia must have delivered 
his mes.^age.. By the time Joe gets 
to the drug'store bis breakfast is 
ail ready for him. - -

\

L a s t d a y
WATKINS BROTHERS’

AUGUST SALE

which remain outside to undermme 
industry standards.

Henvy BesponsiblUty 
“The acceptance and general prac-

tice o f coUecUve bargaining on an 
Industry baals places upon the em-
ployers’ and workers’ organizations, 
because o f the sheer numbers- of

FighUng waa at a virtual atand- 
son throughout Spain. A  ‘ govern-
ment communique said tersely, "no 
activity on.any front"

A  Barcelona dispatch quoted the 
Spanish press agency as reportmg 
two persons were killed and 25 
wounded Thursday when an Itelian-

QUEST
By Clarence P. Milligan

I know a man who seeks afar from 
home

Old worlds, in quest of beauty;
The verd antiques, the clppoUnes off 

Rome,
The spaded - things of this old 

- world's sunk booty;
The marble columns, Doric Parthe-

non,
Old slow canals, cathedrals, beau 

ties rare, -
The vine-choked ruins of the Pan-

theon, -
A, P*tlent quester..searching, every 

where.
Yet as I passed his garden yester 

day,
Soft 'Winds werir'plucklhg from an 

apple bough
White flaky blossoms falling in the 

golden May,
\Atoile plush of pansy spread its 

dolor, now.
If I could trace that man some way, 

somehow,
I'd lead him underneath this apple 

bough.

doing. asTtr inunena your flagars

’‘t - fo id  l i s t  d i r  to  tsk s  id r s a t i ir f i  o f  Gts liinu irsd  snd one saonplesj 
od(J pieces and suitea, one-of-a-k ind items that have been red 

'aa much as' --’ .'.-r-.v

^  magnitude of tee to- type sSaplane bombed and machine 
teresta toyolved, a peculiarly heavy gunned a "hospital train” at San 
reaponsibility calculated by its very i -Vicente de Caldera 
nature to call forth patience, under- 
standing, and a desire to make and 
keep agreements and fo achieve m- 
dustrial peace,"
.'Ths commission reported among 

other things, that;
The BrlUsh Trade Union Con-

gress, composed of craft, Industriai 
and general ' unions, consistently 

.'has held that no union has an ex- 
PciuAive right to organize any other 
' cIaaa<of worker.

Improved Industriai relations in 
Great Britain nave reduced hours 
■ and ra ia^ wages.

“Citeed Sboiki Rare 
Except among seamen knd' f ir t  

men in the sbipptog industry, ck>8-

Lsst'fVidfiY, wheii we first listed these sensatifnisl redue- 
ti(>ns they represented 315,500.00 worth of our stock. Many 
items hav^ of course, been sold, but hundreds still remain 
for last miiiote selection tomorrow. Bedroom and dining 
room suites, living room sofas and love seats, lamps, rugs 
and occasional pieces necessary to completely furnish your 
home are included. Shop tomorrow for these savings.. . «  
the Uggeet of the year! Store open until 5:80 p. m.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BIB Of Sale

According to a bill of aale record-
ed today by Town Clerk Samuel J. 
Turktogton, Antonio Federico has 
transferred to Marian A. Fontana 
all fixtures, good will and the bual- 
neas located at 97 Center street and 
known as the Newhy Lunch for a 
Bum ln<Kcated ut 8600.

.... .4)nltclalin-- :____
Uftder terms o f-a  : quitclaim deed 

recorded today, Robert J. Smith has 
. . — —  ----~i— I conveyed to the Town at Manebes-

ed atop « « e ^ t e . w e  rate ai)d.tee ter -a’-right of s»ay*aeroM  ̂ ad* 
check-off sviltem is "verv I jagent to Green road, the passage

to be used for construction 'of a 
taorin sewer Itoe. The Strip deeded 
is 10 feet wide.

Application
Application for a marriage license 

was made at the office of the Town 
CTIerk. yesterday afternoon by Gor-
don Oliver Tuttle, clerk, mid Edna 
Grace Christiansen, clerk, both of 
this town.

CONCERNING R. F.
By Frederick ten Hoor

I met him once and marvelled that 
he spun

Out of his calm and civilized re- 
etraint

Beauty so like the impetuous' com-
plaint

Of birds in poplar tops, or like the 
run

Of mounteto snows enllved by the 
sun; .

Beauty, again, as fearful as the 
faint

Sound of a word whispered to ac- 
. quaint

The sufferer of new sufferings be-
gun.

I  met him once; since then have 
learned to aee

What stars have fallen from in-
finity

To be called rocks and left to lie 
alone^,.- ,=—

br used in walla, like any other 
atone. ,

And how to find, wheIS'^ooking down 
a well.

Something too slight or too sublime 
to tell.

THE GREENTREE 
By Frederick ten Hoor

He waa the man under the green 
tree

Who bad no need of others; of vou 
or me.

He wanted little and lived frugally.
And was at ease to poverty.
He denounced no wrong and ap-

proved no right;
No one had ever made him light.
He manage:} nothing, his delight

LnBORDnV
— A T —

QUINN’S PHARMACY
P A o n e  70S7

-60C- -—---- '----- ------- -— —
BROMb SELTZER . . . . . . .  „
30c
SAL HEPATICA ; . : . .  . . . .
35c
VICK’S VAPORUB .............
40c SQUIBH’S DENTAL

CREAM .........................
50c CALOX
TOOTH POWDER ...............
KLEENEX TISSUES,

ioo’s .̂ . . . . . r;. :t 7

75c OVALTINE . . . . . . . . . . .
BEECHNUT BABY FOODS,

(glass jars) ......................
SQUIBB’S MINERAL OIL,

Pt. ....................................
75c BAYER ASPIRINS,

lOO’s ................ ...............
DR. WEST’S

TOOTH BRUSHES . . . . . . .
10c WOODBURY’S SOAP,

3 Bars ..........  ................

......27c
..33c 

... 39c

.. .. 59c 

.... IOq 
.... 59c 

59c 
.... 33c 
...25c

LIQUORS
BLACK AND WHITE SCOTCH 
WHISKEY, 5th ; . .  t t  .. . .
CASTLE INN GIN, V

OLD CROW W HlskEY ’
Bottled in bond, q t . ................

PAUL JONES WHISKEY, 
pt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

MILSlflRE GIN.
5th ...................... ; ............

O U ) COLONY GIN,
90 proof, qt.......... .................

RON RICO RUM,
5 th ......................................

GREEN RIVER WHISKEY, 
pt.............................. ............ .

$2.49 
99c 

$2.99 
$1.44 
$1.37 
$1.29 
$1.89 
... 99c

Smart Styles From H O U SE’S 
For Boys And Young Men

—— — — — ^ ______________ _ v,_____

Specials 'On
Boys’ Suits

Sizes 6 to 18 Years

Reg. 825.00 Values
Now ......... ........ $20.00

Reg. 822.00 Values 
Now ......... ........ $17.50

Reg. $18.00 and C  C5/\
$20.00 Values Now $  1  « ) •

Reg. $15.00 and
$16.50 Values Now ^  1  A . O U

Reg. $12.00 and 0  T /’k f \ f \  
$13.60 Val̂ ues Now «  I U  - U U

BOYS’ WOOLEN

KNICKERS
$ 2 * 0 0  up

Woolen

SPORT PANTS
$ 3 * 5 0  “ p

Young Men’s

SPORT COATS
$ 7 * 7 5  u p  .

...

BoyV

check-off aylitem is "very 
Uonal."

The Britiah government learned 
from the'1926 general strike that 
drastic economic changea to policy 
should not be undertaken without 
conauittog both labor and employer 
organizaUons.

Although ftp laws compel muon 
recognition and the government 

. hesitates to toterfere with coUecUve 
bargaining;: It  does set up trade
boards to eatebUah wage levels m I ____ ___
unorgaiUzed todustrles. Other agree- DANIEL BOONE, THE SIXTH, 
menu rest on good faith rather than | BUSY THE HATCHET
legal enforceability. <

Unions may use fimda for poUUunions may use nmos ror pouu- I Norris, Tenn. (A P )?—Daniel
cal purpoeea only with the written great-great-great-gran'daon
consent o f members, .and must make ^  fronUersinafi. !• going to 
an an"nai accounting of suen m- bears irtUr -a descendant of anan annual accounting of euon m 
atencee:

Picketing lim ited By la w
Plcketlhg is limited by etetute to 

such numbers and to such acUvi- 
.Ues as are not calculated to mtirni- 
date or to block plant.entrances.

,Strikes have been. ac-mmpanied 
by UtUe violence. In large strikes, 
employers usually shut dowq tlieir 
planU unUl setUement U rMUed, 
because they believe "the " job  be-
longs to the man" and becAuae both 
■idea hope for a quick and pemcntul 
■nhitiwi

Indian trite 'w ith which .his famous 
ancestor often waged war.

Boone, a Nashville attorney, ac-
cepted th » tovitetion of?*Amoneet 
Sequoyah,' descendant of a Chero-
kee chlefteto, to joto him this faU 
in a bear hunt in Jm  Great Smoky 
mountains.

In maktog plans for the hunt, 
Sequoyah, a college graduate, ex- 
pl&ined  ̂ ' '  , ,

"The caicrokees Uked Boone. 
Fought him la battle but always 
found him raluabie frtsod to pesos. 

csftturM Bo o bs  fow ttam

-X sc/fodiNEW
SH IR TS '

89c up

in
Young Men’s

SHIRTS

Buy the chitdren'a

th^r quaRty, but 
beemue they  “ h W  

etyled  to young  
aUtndordet

Typicsil of our kiddie^pproved shoe
styles for fally are our kiltie oxford 
In calff and our moccasin in two 
cfdors of suede. They're popular I

X-Ray Shoe Fitting 
Service •

/  /  /  /  /

$1.15 up

_-LU

C£H0USe^S0N
IHC.

Boys’

SWEATERS

$Xs25' up

i l l
Boys*

POLO SHIRTS

50c
Boys’

BELTS

'.t 1' -- - 50c
Boys' ■"

GOLF STOCKINGS

2^)C  pr- up

Boys’

ANK LETS

Boys’
Shirts and Shorts

25c
Boys’

PAJAM AS  

$ l s 0 0  up

Boys’
NECK W EAR

35c' u p

5**-' I  i f®  Short Pants ...........89c
Reg.,79c and 89c Children’s Short Pants .................. .T. .  ..70c

CiHOUSC^SON
INC.

> Tift’"
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irates Drop (Hants to 4th Place With 6-0 Shutoitt
D AVIS  CUPPERS r e a d y  

TO  CLASfil FOR TROPHY
F^rt Matdies Over GHEZZI AND HOGAN 

Week-End Made Today; i HERSHEY LEADERS 
Pktch Of Meadow Crass
IsConyerted Into T h ree 'Are Two Pobls Ahead Of

r ;

FORTUNES OF DRAW 
GIVE RIGGS TOUGH 
TASK IN NATIONAL

Quist Seems To Ha?e Softr

Coarts; Amerks Farored.

t

a

Phtladelphia. Sept. S — (AP> — A 
likely patch of meadow graei hae 
been lined off Into three tennii 
nourta. a set of cireua bleachere are' 
beinf knocked together around the 
pock-marked aurface of the tilting 
ground, and everything la about eet 

■ for the atart o* the Davis Cup chal- 
: kmge round tomorrow at the Opr-, 
. mantown cricket club.

All that remains to be done la the 
. draw at noon today at the club.
' when the names of the .American 
[ defenders and the Australian rhal- 

lengera will be plucked from a hat 
In pairs and the order of singles

gay determined. The names' of 
snald Budge, the world's greatest 

amateur tennis player, and Bobby 
Wggs, who also Is plenty good, will 
be In the pot' for America. Adrian 
M a t  and Jack Bromwich are carry- 
Ing the entiro burden for thi| Aus  
ales.

Open Play Tomorrow 
The first pair drawn vill clash In 

the opening singles match at 2 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon, best 
'Ibree'but cff five'sets, with' the see- 
ond singles to go on Immediately 
after. The doubles will be played 
at S p.m., Sunday, with Budge and 
Oene Mako .opposing Quist and 
Bromwich. The two coticludlng sin-
gles, with the pairings switched, 
tin  scheduled Monday.

The American lads still are firm 
fkvorltas to retain the mug won 
from British at Wimbledon last 
summer, and if today's draw turns 
out right there even la a good poasl- 
billty that the issue, will be settled 

•--'    • • •"-
What Walter Pate, the American 

bon-pli^rtng captain, hoped for was 
a draw pitting Budge against Quist 
and Riggs against Bromwich on the 
opening day: He figures, like every-
one else, that Budge Is a dnch to 
win both his singles arguments, and 
that Riggs la better than an even 
bat to trim Bromwich, the left- 
bpnded, two-handed, three-galted 
Australian. Budge and Mako are 
iipected to^win the doubles, hav 
ing piMtered Quist and Bromwich 
less thaw e week ego In the flntUs 
of the nstlonal tandems at Brook-
line.

Nobody is much scared of the 
Australians now, though a fortnight 
ago the Journalistic Paul Revere 
ware trying to rouse the countryside. 
The invaders had beaten the pants- 
off the Japanese and German teams 
and looked like v e ^  hot stuff. Then 
came '3rookUi5e.‘ and eveiybody re-
laxed. The Australians are fine 
playera, but If they can't win the 
doublea they haven't a hope. As 
always, the nation that can Count 
on scoring two singles victortos— 
the nation that has a Budge— Is In 
command'of- the «ltuation._- 

Closlng Workouts 
Both aides were to have their 

closing workouts today. AU play-
ers are in. good shape. Budge's 
aore throat has disappeared, .and 
the redhead la playing marvelous 
tennis. So are Riggs and Mako 
right on their game. Riggs did a 
lot of slipping and 
day, when the tow 
the challange rbun.d courts, still 
boggy from an overnight doivrpoiirl 
but he wasp't perturbed. He, like 
all the other players, will'he per-
mitted to wear spiked shoes In the 
matchea if he wishes.

The courts, untortunatel.,v. aie not 
so good. The contestants for ten-
nis’s biggest prize are due to get a 
lot. of bad bounces, first and last. 
There are htils and dales and the

Crack Field In Round Rob-
in Fonrbalf Tonmameiit:

Ps„ Sept. 2 — fA P ) —

est Spot In Net Tonmey; 
Budge And Bromwich 
May Run Into Trouble.

Hershe
Two par-inistlng youths. Vic Ohezzl
25 and Ben Hogan, 2Q, today topped 
a field of 16 lop flight pro golfers In 
giving a, surprise twist to the 
Hershe.v round robin fourball Invita-
tion tourney. ,

Ghezzl, ot Deal, N: J., and Hogan, 
of White Plains. N. Y . humbled the 
lanky Henry Picard, hometown pro, 
and Johnny Revolta. of Evanston? 
HI., live up in a first round 18-bole- 
match that xaw Pickard and Revolta 
get seven birdies and II pars for a 
seveh-under par 66 and ye fall to 
win a hole.'

With each getting six birdies 
Ghezzi and Hogan posted 12 birdies 
and six pars for a 12-under-par-61 
to. lead In the round robin for first 
prize of 11,000!

Pennsylvania's " n e i g h b o r i n g  
team’’— Byron Nelson, of Reading, 
and big Ed Dudley, of Philadelphia

waa In second place, two points 
behind by virtue of a three up tri-
umph pver Ky Lafoon, of Chicago, 
and Dick .Metz,, of . Lake JTocreat, 
111. Nelson got a six under par 66 
for the beat Individual score.

Jimmy Thomson, of Shawncc-on- 
Delaware, Pa., and Lawson Little, of 
Chicopee, Maas., came from behind 
to beat Gene Sarazen, Bm<ikfleld 
Center, Conn., and Jimmy Hloes, 
Great Neck, N. Y., 1 up, when .Sara-
zen missed a short two-foot putt on 
the l8th.

Paul Runyan, of White Plains, 
N. Y„ national P. O. A. champion, 
paired with Sammy Snead. of-Whlto 
Sulphur Springs, W. Va., to score a 
-l.up viototy. Ccfoper aml.
Horion Smith, both of Chicopee, 
Mass.

TALL CEDARS BEATEN 
IN YMCA LOOP UPSET

Dowd, If .........
Daigle, c . . . . .  
P. Dulialdo. 2h 
Scldhcnpflu^r S!| 

sliding yester-' Johnson, sf ... 
teams tried out j Czarneckl. p

GIbbles Lunch softball team 
scored a surpiislng upset In a Y. M. 
C. A. League garhe by beating the 
Tall Cedars by the score of 4-1 last 
night. It was one of the close.st. 
and best games to be played on the 
"Y ’’ diamond this year. Czarneckl 
kept the Cedars well In hand,allow-
ing theAi only six safe hits while 
his mates gathered ten hits from 
the offerings of Mullens.

The victory for GIbbles makes 
two wins In two nights. On Tues-
day they troiinced Talcottvlllo on 
the " V” diamond by the score -of 
6-0. Schubert helojhe visitors to 
fpiir hits while GIbbles rollcctod 12 
from Oatz. -

.Tomorrow night the So. Metho-
dists will meet Morlarty Bro.s. at 
6rl5 on the "Y” field. Monda.v 
night's game scheduled bclwecii 
Gibbies Lunch and the So. .Metho-
dist.'". will be played Tuf.sday i\ight 
Instead because of Labor Day.

OIbhIe* I.iinrh
■ AB R H Pn
__ 2 0 0 1
___  .1 0 "1 .1

A Diibaldo, cf 
Schubert, rf ..
Glhbie, 3b ___
J. 'Monlav.sky, 
Gleeson. 2b . . .

lb

Total.s

Wilkin.son, 
: Ritchie, c 
I Lutz, 3h •.

grass 1s thin land discouraged 
Ing. The surrounding bleachers.; 
still echoing to the hammer nn'l]\viikip cf 
smelling of pine, • will seat 0,000 .-'jcichol.s If
spectators. ' Mullens, r 

: McLagan,

EDDIE ELM .BEATEN 
BY WATERBURY FOE

. .1,') 4 To 27 0 1
. 'III II C<*'rtar»
SS ■ . . 4 n 0 ■* *) ( 1

........... 0 r 1) 0
. . _____  4 0 1 .) 0

.......  4 0 ■J s (■» 0
si . . . .  4 1 1 n � 0

. . V n o' . 0 '2 0 0
. • , ,.  3 0 0 0 0 0
. . . . I 3 0 3 0 o'
.........  2 n 0 1 •1: • 0

rf . . . .  3 0 n 0 ,a.. -0

... 3.*̂ 1 0 24- 1

New York. Sept. J— (A P I— A 
number of things had become ayl 
dent today about the national tennia 
Nttiiatlon, but ttie three outstanding 
developments were that?

A. Of the four top favorites for 
the U. .S. men's singles title In the 
championships starting next Thurs-
day at Forest H|lls, ' Bobby Riggs 
drew the hardest quarter and 
Adrian Qiilst the softest, while the 
tasks set Don Budge and John 
Bromwich are about even.

B. Competition for the women’s 
title, with' 16 of the ,̂ 64 players 
seeded, should, with the exception 
Ilf Helen Wills Moody’s absence, be 
as keen and colorful as that at 
Wimbledon.

C. The U.' S. men's first ten for 
1938 will Include several young stal-
warts who weren't even In the 193t 
picture.

With Davis Cup stars from Aus- 
Ualla, England. France,’Yugoslavia 
and Japan in the Held against the 
best the U. S. has to offer, no play-
er is going to have an easy time 
-reaehlnjr the semi-final round.— ■ ■ 

But Quist, Australia's handsome 
28-,year-old veteran, should get by 
the' first three rounds without miias- 
tng his neatly-parted hair; should 
meet Bltay Grant In the fourth, Sid-
ney Wood In the quarter-finals, and 
then face Budge, who needs'to add 
a second U. 8 .-championship to his 
other titles for a one-year "grand 
alam;"

Riggs, on the other hand, la In for 
touch matches from the moment he 
gets by the first round. If form 

,j)Old,s true he. should face, li>..orderj 
Frank Guernsey, the Intercollegiate 
champion; Ronald Shayes, English 
Davis Cup "comer"; Fumltcru Na- 
kano, Japanese Cupper, and Ferenc 
Puncec, able star of the Yugoslavian 
Chip forces and third-seeded for-
eigner.
,-\Budge and Bromwich, at the top 
arid the bottom of the draw, reepec- 
tlvcly2 also will have enotigh on 
their hands to keep their games 
from getting rusty. After first- 
round b.ves arid .eas.v second-round 
matches, Budge' should go up 
against Jack Kramer.'-promising tn- 
terscholastjc champion; Charles 
Hare, English Giant who took him 
to 28 games In the flrst set of their 
1937 challenge round match, an 
Elwdocl Cooke of Portland, Ore., or 
Bernard Destremeaii of France, 
while Bromxvlch -probably will 
tackle Ernest -Sutter or Frank 
ShlcTds7 Frankie ' Parker' and Joe 
Hunt.

There are no . soft spots In the 
women s field. H^jen Jacobs was 
ranked first In quest of her fifth 
Lb S. title, with Jadwlga- (Ja-Ja) 
.U'drzejowska of Poland the foreign 
No. 1. B,.ir.ring upsets, It should be 
Berkeley' Helen against France’s 
Mine. ' Rene Mathleu and Ja-Ja 
against Alice Marble, 1936 cham-
pion. In the semi-finals.

That'Wood, Cooke and Frank 
Kovacs were seeded fourth, fifth 
and Hixth and that Parker and 
('.rant wore, placed. In the last two 
positions is Indication, enough the 
first ten is In for sharp revl.stori. 
■Wood was unranked a year ago for 
back of siifflclent evidence; Cooke 
was at the bottom of the list, at 
.'V'o. 28, and Kovacs was No. 2 In the 

I .Innior. divl.'»ion. while Parker and 
~~ I Grant were third snd^fourth, be-

hind Budge arid Riggs.
Others who, b.v making a good 

Tshhiving at Koreat Hills, Can put In 
llK’ir bids for 'first-ten places given 
in U'37 do' Wayne Sabin, Hal Sur- 
lacc, Gene -Mako. Don .McNeill and 
Johnny van Ryn are Guernsey, 
Gardner llulloy. Archie Henderson 
and Gil Hunt.

Epidemic of Arm Injuries 
Is Traced To Lively Ball

By HARRY GRAYSON  
Sports Editor, NEA Service

Will Hartidge, announces that the 
American League la on record aa 
being'In. favor of a Ies.s lively ball.

Harridge Intends to get hie 
owners together during the world 
series, and dig into the subject 
with the manufacturers.

Practically everybody In both 
major leagues agrees that some-
thing should be done to bring' 
about more balance betyteen 
pitching and batting- Home i^na 
BTO 'Trrttch- .too'ehe»p,V‘

Many trace this year’s epidemic 
of Injured and sore arras— those 
of the Deans, Schoolboy Rowe, 
I>>fty’ Gr8Ve, .Tommy Bridges, 
Carl Hubbelt, Bob Feller, Van 
Lingle Mungo, Johnny Allen, Hal 
Schumacher, Red Lucas, Bob 
Klinger, Jack Wilson, and some 
more— to the fact that the jack- 
rabblt pill- makes it compulaory 

n at all

T'•I
Jurlea to trick deliveries. This 
Georgia farmer, sold by Milwau-
kee to Brooklyn, has been in pro-
fessional .baseball for sight years, 
but admits that hs did not learn 
how to pitch or take cars of his 
soupef until last-'season.

Wyatt advises young pitchers to 
concentrate on a  natural delivery, 
on' the fast ball, the curve, a 
-change of pace, and control, and
"foi ■

dealt Is a potential

for pitchers to bear down 
tlrncs.

'Every ball 
home run.

The National' 'League bad a dif-
ferent cover put on the pellet thla 
season, but all It did waa- make 
the ball harder to handle, accord-
ing to the pitchers.

Everything-baa been do'ne for the 
hitter, little or nothing for the 
pitcher. ^ ■ .

Street Favors Spit ball
Gabby Street of the St. Louis 

•Browns Is In favor of the return of 
the spitball.

Besides ^having the advantage 
t)f the lively ball, the batter now 
hna ahortened di.stonces to the 
fences,"- remarks^the Old" -Sarger 
I know pitchers who have been 

In the majors for seven or eight 
years without developing a good 
curve, Any strong yoiing fellow 
can learn how to throw and con-
trol the spitter In a very short 
tim e”

Whitlow W.vatt traces arm In-

'forget about screwballs and such. 
He poifats out that trick deliverfea 
require such difficult twists that 
eventually they lead to injuries. 
He- has'-suflared soma of -Hia- -p(tah«, 
ing Injuries of which he speaks. 
Careful, methodical treatment 
fixed up his arm.

MADE-OVER NEWARK 
TAKES H U E  WITH 
15 GAMES TO PLAY

New York Yankees’ Farm 
Team CKoches Second•s,

Straight Crown In Inter- 
natioDal; Battle For 2mL

GAIN  7-GAM E EDGE AS  
CUBS A N D  REDS C U M B  

INTO TIE FOR SECOND

. Moat Follow Throngb
“Young pitchers must .work on 

the perfect follow through,” assorts 
Wyatt. "They should never let the 
ball leave the hand near or around 
the ear. They should always let it 
leave the hand after the full sweep 
of the arm. That is one of, the big 
secrets of control.

'They should also remember 
that all deliveries are gripped the 
same way. The only variation 
cornea In the delivery of the slow 
pitch, when the grip la lessened 
to obtain the slower spjn.”

Wyatt advises young pitchers 
to .grip the ball across the seams 
because It lets them put on greater 
spin.

He says that another common 
fault of pitchers Is loafing In the 
off-season.

"That sort of rest didn't help 
my ' arm,” explains Wyatt. "It 
left me flabby. Now, when I get 
back to Buchanan, Ga., I really 
do a -lot of 'mgnual -  labor -on ' my 
farm. It strengthens my arm so 
much that when I go into train-
ing in the spring I know that the 
cld kinks in the shoulder and el-
bow won't kick up again."

Whitlow Wyatt is returning to 
the* majors a wiser and better 
pitcher.

LEADING SCULLERS 
RACE AT TORONTH

Pro Bob Pearce And Ama-
teur Joe Burk Feature 
Rowing Meet Tonight.

and Percy See, over the mile route. 
He beat Cook- and Paddon by a foot 
in a quarter-mile sprint a week 
ago, and la. favored to beat. the. Ip: 
vading trio at the longer' distance.

Burk and Pearce, provided an odd 
contrast as they sculled In practice 
together yesterday, Burk with the 
short, choppy strokes which be 
alone can employ to such good ef-
fect and. , Pearce with the long, 
smooth rowing, that has made him 
the top professional for o-yer a 
decade.

i  •

Total."
Twa-riape hlta. .SrhlcMcc. 

son. hit", off’ Gzarnecki 6, off .Miil- 
tons-'It); doj^lo. .pla.y,_,\VUkJij«(!i

un : bakual..Gibb,l(Vi;

I baU.-*, off Cz.irnorki 2.'olT .Mul'ch" 4 .

T.VU'OTTVIl.LE VICTOR

Local Middleweight Loses
jy.'-

Close Decision In Hart-
ford Amateur Fight.

tfmj5irea.-i Wnglit-taiKl: tPohiMlttr

' The Tiilcottuille softball team 
.;̂ von,a close game, with the Second 
LVngbcs at TalcoUville last night, 

.to4.'aa.,,Lo. A2' V. Heaviy.. hUlIng; .by. .both 
.tt^uua f^t'urcd.thc®^^^ • .
'" ’ 'rfie Kix 'HC.'ofe:'‘

T.ilrottvllle \ . C.
ABcBiH-i?©,

Toronto, Sept. 2— (A P )— The two 
beat scullers in the world, profes-
sional Boh Pearce of Hamilton. Ont., 
and amateur Joe Burk of Phila-
delphia, will row the same distance 
on the same coiir.se but not against 
each- other tonight, with the city's 
rowing fans - eagerly awaiting to 
make comparlson.".-

BurkTwlnne’r''o7 the tTrifted State." 
and Canadian championships and 
the Diamond scults In England, is 
the one map regarded a» able to 
give Pearce a real race. Matched 
agaln-st Toronto's be.at. amateurs In 
a mile race on the Canadian na-
tional exhibition course, Burk’ prob-
ably will be offered a contract after 
the race to meet Pearce for the 
world pro title at the '1939 «h lb l-  
tion.

Before that, however, 'Pearce first 
must come but on fop in a three- 
mile title race with Evans Paddon 
of Australia, which la scheduled for 
next Friday night. '
' Tonight Pearce, will meet Paddon 
and two other AusslSa, George Cook

S ta te  Sports
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Danbury. Sept. 2— (A P ) — Play-
ing the first football game of the 
new season In Connecticut. Dan-
bury's Trojans upset the Brooklyn 
Do<Jgefa In an exhibition battle at 
Lee stadium, 13 to 0. All of the 
points were scored In the final 
period." An 82-’yard''riiri"6ri a reco'v- 
cred fumble by Bob Tarrant waa a 
highlight. .

“New Haven,■ Sept; 2—  (A P ) '— 
Nate Mann, Hamden heavyweight, 
waa reported completely recovered 
Tronr a cold which has twice caused 
him to postpone his meeting with 
PJddie Blunt, New York Negro, by 
Dr. Nicholas Mliano, examining phy-
sician for the state athletic com-, 
mission. Mann will meet Blunt at 
White Cjty stadium, Savin Rock, 
Tuesday, Sept. 6. .

Baltimore, Sept. 3.— (A P ) —- The 
Newark Bears, a mode-over ball 
club that couldn't lose the cham-
pionship touch, were being hailed 
today as “winners and atuT cham-
pions” In the Interoatlcmal League.

The Bears clinched their - second 
straight pertnant' last night when 
they walloped the Baltimore Ori-
oles, 9-4, while the second-place 
Syracuse Chiefs were losing'to Jer-
sey City by the same score. As a 
result the Bears moved 19<-j games 
In front of the CThlefs with 15 games
to play for each team. ,----------

Sporting a new manager In 
Johnny Neun, who replaced Oscar 
Vltt when the latter moved up to, 
the Cleveland Indians, a new Infield 
and other strange faces, the prized 
farm team of the New York Yan-
kees Jumped Into the lead at the 
very start of the season and never 
was headed.

While heir record wasn't oa de-
vastating as that of the "Wonder 
Bears” of 1937 who won the pennant 
by 25 games, swept through the 
playoffs In eight straight games 
and, then won the .'iLlttln World Se- 
riea” from Columhua of the Ameri-
can Association, It was enough to 
spoil the race by mid-May.

Late in April the Bears, sparked 
by the home run slugging of Bob 
Seeds, who later. Was sold to the 
Giants, and the teiriflc . hitting of 
Buddy Rosar and Charley , Keller, 
now one-two in the league batting 
race, went on ah eveten-game win-
ning streak. After “dropping three 
games In a row to Buffalo they won 
fourteen more In succession, a club 
record for consecutive victories, and 
Just about, ended, the. race, . .... . .

Since Newark la playing only 153 
games to the .Chiefs’ 154, even-fif-
teen straight victories for Syracuse 
and as many defeats for the Bears 
still would, leave Newark out front 
by half a game at the end of the 
season. The standing then 
bet

W. L
Newark ........... . 93 60
Syracuse .........  93 61

Typical of their style of play all 
season, a neat balance between hard 
bitting and effective pitching, was 
the clinching victory over the ori-
oles. Merrill May, the new third 
baseman, drove In four nms with a 
homer and two singles, and Lee 
Stine scattered the nine aafetiea he 
allowed the Orioles.

The only real battle left to be 
fought before the play-offa start la 
that between th'e Chiefs and Roches-
ter Red Wings for accohd place. The 
Bears ' get '$4,000 f6 f” ''Bhfshlng on 
top, and the runner-up spot is worth 
half that.

Defeat 1^ Jersey City left * 3 ^ -  
cuie only "one game ahead " of the 
wlnga who, along with the Toronto 
Maple Leafs, were Idlf yesterday. In 
the only other games on the sched-
ule, Montreal won a double-header 
from Buffalo, 6-1 and 8-1.

Cinchmad’s Nine ;̂ Tussles 
With Leaders Key To Na- 
donal Pennant Chase; 
Yanks Have 13*Gaine 
Margin Despite Loss. ^

right

would

Pet.
.608
.604

T h e ^ S t a n d i n g s

To Get A-1 Chance

PICK MISS BERNHARD
TO GAIN NET DIADEM-i ii; =

Z Gozdz, .3b 
L.' Smith. If 
T, Lotas, p . 
II. Smith, -cf 

ss .
I Sherman,
I J. Lotas, sf 
I D. Gibbs, lb

Eddie Elm suffered his second set- 
ik in about a dozen ■start.'? this 

n when the clas.ay local'nil'i- 
dleweight dropped a clo."< deci."lon 
to Johnny Moraz- of Waterbtiry in 
the feature event at Capitol Park in 

'Hartford last night. Bhn“ tipped the 
acales 'at 162. four pounds more 
than his opponent who was substi-
tuted at the last minute for Joe 
Btarr.

Elm and Moraz waged a stiff bat-
tle throughout the three rounds of 
their encounter and the Waterburr 
lighter, threw eimugh punches to 
vrin the referee's verdict by a slen-
der margin. For 'a time It looked 
am though Elm would kayo hia op- 

ent as he sent Moraz .down twice 
the . second round but the Water- 

isd came back In the third and 
:v« Kim soma severe punishment, 
th threw a  wsaltb of wild punch- 
moat ai whkh failed to find a

Phlladripbla,' Sepf 2 - 
stocky, dark-halrvl 17-yc.ar-old New 
York "chool pirl and a slim, blonde 
California ml.'!a faced each oth'-r on 
th(‘ Philadelphia <"'rl' kot eluli court | 
todaywlth tile 1938 national, girl."'j* ’ 
tennl" crown at st.akei I
. ,Tlic Neiy Yorker, ti p-scedeil 
Hrien Bernhard, was conce ie l-a fa-
vorite to overpower Margaret Jesj- 
see, of Sacramento, Calif., smooth- 
working seeded sbcontl Should she 

successful she woul'l bring ^t'he 
title east for the first time In four 
yeara.

•Opposite In appearance, the girls 
display a similarity In their style of 
play, both depending to-a large de-
gree on hard service.'Both showed 
power In the seiW-flnals. when Miss 
Bernhard troimCed Joan Bigler,’ 18, 
of Pomona. Calif., and Miss Jessee 
tamed little Sissy Madden, of Boa- 
ton. • ,

Miss Bigler teamed « ltb  Misp 
'iden to reach the rViublea final, 
iro they meet Miss Bernhard 
D orot^  Wightmaa, o ( Boaton. 

■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  . . .

C. Momighkn, c . 
E. Rivenburgk rf

Torrlngton. Sept. 2— (A P I —  Thd 
Torrlngton country club’s fifth an-
nual Invitation golf touniament waa 
official today-^the ' medalist waa 
Bobby Grant of the Wethersfield 
country club. Grant, adding an-
other medal to his collection now 
rumored to weight at least a ton, 
met T. J. Coughlin of Woodbridge 
Hills In' one of the feature duels to-
day as match play began.

Bobby, battling a Itrong wind 
which 'swept the long and difficult 
Tdrrlngton course yesterday, posted 
37-34— 71, one under par, to lead a 
field of 121 of the section's beat 
golfers. He was four strokes abesid 
at Johnny Burke, national - intercol-
legiate 'champion, who led the New  
England qualifiers fffr the national 
amateur earlier this week at Provt- 
detice, R.. I. '

YESTERDAY'S RESCET8

NarimuU Lemgae 
Pittsburgh 6, New York 0.
St. Louis 6, Philadelphia 5. 
(Chicago 4, Boston 2.
(Only games scheduled)., 

American League 
Detroit 6, New York 8.
Boston S, 8L Louis 8.
Cleveland 11; Pbll^elphig 4. 
Chicago 11, Washington 6.

Eastern League 
Williamsport 4-6, Hartford 

(night).
Elmira 17-4. Trmton 4-8. 
Hazleton 7, Binghamton 1 (night). 
Albany 6, Wilkes-Barre 1 (night).

1-7,

THE STANDINGS  
National Leagne

W . L.

^ u th p o A  C^nn., S e ^  
are .

2— (AP.)
. -The 8’eaA . .Cup, prize\ 
wh^Bi' ia '.sj’mijbllc . of the Rational 
■Junior*-yachting cliampionsHtni Te 
mained  ̂ today on a shelf ln\ the 
rPequQt^Adlt .club;; here,-

A ' gailaht crew 'reprhieni 
Pequot yesterday sailed to secoh 
and third places In the final two of 
a series of eight races to successful-
ly defend the ^championship it won 
last year.

Plttaburghr-4-. 
CinclniiaU , 
Chicago . . , . .  
N ew .York  
Boaton . . . . .V  
S t Louis . . . .
Brooklyn -----
PhfltfdetiAia'

By SID FEDER
Asoociated Press Sports Writer

The National.League pennant race 
— If there’s going to be one from 
here in—le now squarely up to 'Win 
McKechnle and hU streaky Reds.

With Pittsburgh's parading Pi- 
rates riding along on a seven-game 
lead at this writing, and what la left 
of Via once-proud Giants resting In 
fourth place, Cincinnati's alternate-
ly hot-and-cofd outfit either can 
make a'fight of It, or Just let It die 
a  natural death.

For, with the season down to Its 
last 30-or-so games, the Reds tangle 
wit;- the Pirates nine times before 
they ring down the curtain October 
2. No other club meets the bias’ 
B ug s  more than five times the rest 
of the way, and 18 of the - 43 tilts 
left on the Pittsburgh calendar are
agaii)S!t.eecpn.<i <Uvision outfit^...,..:___

May Make Things Pop
Thus, if McKechnle can get bis 

boys steamed up when Pittsburgh 
comes to town (six of the nine 
ga'mes are in Cincinnati), things 
still are likely lO pop, although the 
chances are the Smoky City crew, 
looking like the real McO>y in tak-
ing three out of four from the Qlsuits 
In their latest maneuvering, will 
breeze In. Y o ^ a n 't  overlook the 
fact that the Ihrates already have 
won eight of their 13 engagements 
with the RWneljm0r8._........ _

The PltUburgheirs, after a sloppy 
showing all through August, had 
Just about everything yesterday as 
they opened the final month with a  
6-0 whitewashing of the Giants. Bob 
Klinger, coming off the hospital list, 
tossed a seven-bitter, and “Li’l 
Poison” Lloyd Waner led a l3-hlt 
attsick with a triple and three stn- 
gles.

This defeat for the Giants, cou-
pled with the Cubs’ tight 4-3 deci-
sion over the Boston Bees behind 
Cfiay, Bryant's classy elbowing, mix-
ed up the. first division standings 
like lioardlng house hash. The Cjibs 
and Reds, who were idle, climbed in-
to a second-place tie, seven games 
bac"k of the Buos. The Giants nose-
dived to fourth, half a game farther 
back.

And since the Giants still must 
meet up.with the flfto-place Bees In 
nine Airies, it l i"  cohceh^ble that

Terry’s Terriers may slide 
down out of the first division.

Ysnks Still Far Ahead
The American League, as you may 

have heard, has no such fuse for the 
flag. The Yankees, although drop-
ping their second straight to the 
Detroit Tigers, 0-8. are in «bout as 
much danger as the fellow who has 
the Army.,and,, Jlavy, for body'" 
guard. 'iJiey boast a  IS-'gama lead, 
and they’ve been holding it with a 
patch-work lineup, minus'three key 
men who are sidelines with "mis-' 
eries.”

Boston's second-place Red Sox 
nipped Buck Newsom- and the St. 
Louis Browns, 5-8, on Jimmy Foxx's 
39th homer. The third-place Cleve-
land Indians walloped the Athlsuos, 
11-4. And Jimmy Dykes' Chicago 
White Sox, who can look very, v* 
good or Just the opposite, svhpi 
their series with the Senators on a 
11-S finale win, despite At Sim-
mons' 19th homer, a new high for a 
Washington walloper.
. For the third straight game, the 
CArdinals went all out to outlast 
the Phillies, 6-5, winning in the 
ninth behind Curt Davis’ steady 
flinging.

DILLONS BEAT  MORIARTYS

DUIon's V8’s nosed out the power-
ful Morlarty Brother*^ at the West 
Side last night by the^score of 4 to
1. T h e  box score ----- --------------

DUlon’e VS's
AB. R. H. PG. A. E.

Janton, c f _____ . . 3 1 1 2 0 0
Johnston, ss . . . . . 4 0 1 0 2 0
Solomonson, sf . . . 8 1 2 5 0 0
Werner, p ....... . . 8 1 2 0 1 1
Green, If ......... ..4  .0 0 8 0 0
Stratton, rf . . . ..4  0 1 8  0 0
McConkey, 2h .. . . 3 0 1 8 3 0
Muldoon, lb  . . . . . 3 0 1 7 1 0
Haefs, S b ....... . ..2  0 0 1 1 2
Ecabert, c ....... . . 3 1 1 1 0 0

- ....................... 8Y 4 Iff 27 I t -.8
. Morlarty Bros.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
W. Ford, aa . . . . . 4 1 1 1 0 0
Fieloa, 2b ....... ..4  0 2 1 0 0
Duffy, l b ......... ..4  0 0 7 0 0
Ealleaom, sf . . . . . 4 0 1 1 0 0
Maloney, Sb . . . . . 4 0 1 3 1 0
Aitlton, c f ........ . . 4 0 0 4 1 0
Kepn p . . . . . . . ..4  0 3 3 3 0
A. l^rd . If . . . . ..4  0 0 1 0 0
WyUe, rf . . . . . ..8  0 1 1/0  

..8  0 1 2 3
0

Vennart, o . . . . 0

7 O38 1 ----------
X— Stratton out leavlng/8rd-baoe.
Runs batted In Wern^^, Muidoon, 

Solomonson; stolen bases, Kerr, 
■Wylie, Solomonson: double plays, 
Altken to Duffy, Werner to Mui-
doon; left on baaes, Morlarty 10, 
Dllloh’s 'VS's 8: base on bails, off 
Kerr 4. 'Hme, 1 hr. 9 min. Umpires, 
JOhAliOB ahd Hensen:

Glenney's is First Again 
in Giothes for Schooi!

Trousers $3«SO
Made espeetsOy strong for long wesr. Many 
new patterns to choose from la all the latest 

fall shades.

Attractive Suspenders............... 50e up

American Lesgoe

Stanley "Mickey” Katkavqck; 
is now cohipleting his third

Cowles, c .. 
Keene.Y; 2b . 
Comber, sf , 
Branhlck. 3b 
Vltlner. lb  . 
iVallac8. cf . 
McCbrrv. ss 
Miller, p . . .  
Wlnton, If-’.. 
Siplth, rf ..

. ! . : . . 44 1.3 24 27 I f  
Se"-oiid <V)ngoe»

A R R . H, PO. 
.........  5 1 1 2

Totals ; . . .  48 12 17 27 10 3
Two base hits, H. Smith, J. Lotas, 

Z.. (Jozdz, R. Robb, T , Lotas. 
Keeney. McCorry; three baas hits. 
H. Smith; home run, J. Lotas: left 
on bases; Talcottville 10, Second 
CoDgoea 7; base on bsUa off Lotas 3, 
Miller 2; struck out' by Lotas 3, 
Miller 1; umpires, Robb, Lanx and 
Kent Tims 1 hour ‘

O' who
'— 'year In the minor leagues imdcr a 

2 1 St. Louis Cardinals contract, gets 
another qhance to move Into the 

E- higher brackets of the minora next 
' 0"! season.. Now with Jacksonville 
0 In the East Te.xas Loagiic. a Class 

C Circuit. Katkaveck has been se-
lected by the Houston Buffs of the 
Texas. League, a CHass A-1 circuit, 
for a tryout in .1939. "Mickey' 

on the reserve list of the Col-
umbus Red Birds of the (Glass AA  
American Association this spring 
but was sent to Jacksonville for fur-
ther seasoning. He's been all 
around the southern loop In the past 
three years and If constant plugging 
means anything Katkaveck seems 
certain to go places In baseball as a 
catcher. Jacksonville, incidental-
ly, didn't do so well this season, fin-
ishing last In the eight-team' league 
with. 88 .wins and 82 losses -for an 
average of .414. The' campaign

Torrlngton, SeptH3— (A P )— State 
Attorney. Samuel Hoyt ,,of New  
Haven, national A A U  president, 
will be referee of a track and field 

'meet here September 11, which will 
officially open the athletic plant at 
Fues.senich park. Thirteen events 
win be staged, with an attractive 
list of prizes. Entries, which c)ose 
Monday at 6 p. m'., should be filed 
with 1he Torrlngton recreation de-
partment, 152 Litchfield streeL

L a s t  N igh t  *s F igh ts

W. L. PC.
'New .York ......... . . .8 8 39 .esp

...70 SO .583
Oweland ....... .. ...89 53 ■ .686
DetrWt ----- . . . . . ...83 60 .512
Waahmgton ....... ...61 63 .492
C h lc a g ^ . . . . . . . . ...82 67 .437
St. Loulk . . . . . . . ...44 77 .364
PbUadelph> ----- - .4 4 79 .358

'y^ tern Leogoe
w. L. PC.

Binghamton X .. ...81 47 .633
Hasletpn . . . .  .\. ...78 55
Elmira .............^ ...67 63 .515
Hartford ............. X.81. 65 .484
Albany ............... 68 .481
WllUomaport . . . . 69 • .477
Trenton "fN;....... . . . ^ 71 .462
Wilkes-Barre . . . ...48 \ 84 J64

MOTORISTS ARE W AR NED  
OF LABOR D A Y  H AZARDS

LOCAL TRACK STAR 
WINS SCHOLARSHIP

alsd annexing ' 
crown lu t  fall. 

His record oa

r.
Connor De-

clares lliere Will Be An 
lOsoal Amoont Of Traf- 

6 c ^ e r  The Week-End.

I

/

Stockings 25< .“P 1
An of the better grade stockings, featur-
ing Interwoven, built with strong toe and 

.he^-’for.. longer.'wear-...................... ......

"Cotorful'Sweaters V$2.2.'S up

SHIRTS $1.00 up

M dhtl^ l —  Buddy Knox, 1864a, 
Dayton. O., outpointed Bob Ohn. 
182>i-, New York, (10).

Savannah, Ga.—-"l̂ ’ealey Ramey,' 
Grand Rapida, Mich., outpointed 
Chino Alvarez,' Tampa. Fla., (10), 
weights unavailable.

New Yo»-k— Vince Dell 'Orto, 128, 
Italy, outpopited. Sammy Garcia, 
134, Quincy, Maas.. (8 ). Joey Fon-
tana. 128. Brooklyn', outpointed A1 
Raguoia 136. Now York. (8 ).

T O D A Y S  OAMKSX 
National League.

St. Louis at Pittsburgh.''- 
(Only-gams schedul^).

American League 
Boston at New York. 
Washington at Philadelphia, 
(Only games scheduled).

Easton Laagua 
HagUord at .WUUamsport (3). 
Trenton at Elmira.
Hasleton at Binghamton. 
WUhas-Bangurt Albany.

Whitney and SUrteraft shlrte In 
son’s newest patterns and fabrics, 
shirt for school wear.

the sea- 
jhst the ’

New Fall T ie s ............ .50c and 11.00

SHOES
These shoes are manufactured 
by Bostonian and will give miles 
and mlleo of comfortable wear. 
New low prices . . . .

W INDSORS      ........13.95
M A N S F IE L D S .........95.00

. No Squirms This Term!

Co o p e r Jo c k e y
Shorts SOe

'.i.

Olenney^s
789 Main Street

^tfnprecedenUSl^hlghwmy travel la 
antlelpatod over lAbnr Day week-
end, according to a statement made 
today by (Jommlaalon^Mlchael A. 
Connor of the State Department of 
Motor VehlclM In an appeal, to m6- 

' torists of the state to contlnui their 
„.,safa .drivlng.biblta..«.--.„./,-,--,.»«'»i.> -.

"There are more cars registered 
In Connecticut today than ever 1 ^  
fore,” Oommlsslnner Connor -aald.^ 
"and we expect the heaviest high-
way travel thla week-end that we 
have yet experienced.” he contin-
ued. There will be thousands of 
motorists piling to summer resorts 
to officially close one of the most 
ertutic summer seasons yet 'experi-
enced,' Insofar as weather la con-
cerned.

Many wUI get started early Fri-
day aftarnoon and heavy traffic 
conditions will prevail through 
Monday, with the heaviest flow ex-
pected Saturday and Monday. State 
and local police have made plans to 
augment the usual highway patrol 
forces In order that traffic accidents 
can be kept at an absolute mini-
mum.

RIGGS, Q1 
IN

VIE 
IS OPENER

Fra iuu  Learj To Eater Sci-
on’ HoD, Eicliuire New  
lo rM y  School, This Fall

milef baa (leen 
even more sensational, even though 
be has been beaten In several races 
ht- this distance. His only real defeat 
In thb-tnlle came In the state meet 
of 1936 when he placed third be-
hind Maciejewskl Of Bridgeport and

SI.’*,-*' *

Launch Davis Cop Battle To-
morrow With B ■ d g e 
Drawn Against Bromwich

Praloed By Record
In his statement, 'Commissioner 

Connor praised the motorists of 
the state for the splendid record 
which has been made this year and 
urged them te continue their safe 
driving habits. "Many of those 
using our highways wll] he froip 
but of state,” he said, "and we 
should set them a good example of 
safe driving. Ample time should 
he allowed for trips In order that 
the need for haste and hurry will be 
abeept. Night travel should be 
at^ded as much as possible."

Much has been done in Connecti-
cut during the past year to facili-
tate the flow of traffic at various 
points In the state. The Merritt 
Parkway wUI have lU  first Labor 
Day traffic thla year and this super-
highway should do much to speed 

— vlsitorp -to Connecticut; -a s  well aa  
thoee motorists emigrating for the 
week-end, on their way In safety. 
Not ohly wlU traffic move with 
greater dispatch on the Parkway 
but, with the hartuda of the old 
Route No. 1 road eliminated, much 
diould be aeeompUshed In accident 
reduction In that sector ' of the 
■tote.

Other Improvemente 
Other highway Improvements 

which ha've been completed during 
the post year are the grade crossing 
eliminations at North Haven, 
Route 8A; Yantic, Route 2; and 
WlUlmantlc, Route 6A. Not only 
do these Improvements delete the 
grade eroaalngs, but the approach-
es have been constructed to elimi-
nate curves and other obstructions 
to steady traffic flow.

Route 44, west of Avon, la now 
open to through traffic and al-
though there is a  mile-or-''^ where 
traffic might have to move^elowly, 
there will be no interrupUonX 'This 
Improvement la a  far cry fro ^ th e  
eld winding, W gb crowned -r a  
that Impeded traffic considerably.

“So,” Commissioner Connor conX 
tinued, “the state has done a great 
deal Blnee last Labor Day to speed 
traffle along and eliminate delay 
and taxed the nerves of drivers. We 
now hope they will continue to show 
their appreciation for these Im-
provements by giving us a atlU bet-
ter traffic accident record.”

Last year'tbere were Seven per- 
/gens killed and 347 Injured as the 
result of 314 traffic .accidents 
caused during the Labor Day week-
end. Five persons were killed on 
each c f our big week-ends this year. 
Memorial Day and the Fourth of 
July,

Philadelphia, Sept. 3—. (A P )— The 
draw today for the opening of-the 
-Davls: .Chip-ohallMigs -round tonior-' 
row pitted Bobby Riggs, American, 
against Adrian Quist, of the chal-
lenging Australians. Don Budge, 

erica’s stellar acs, will meet 
Jabk. Bromwich.

Thhorder of play will bo reversed 
in the^oncluding ringles matches 
Monday.NBudge and Quist leading 
off and Rlgm and Bromwich coming 
up in the mmls. ‘The Ausslea de-
clared the draw was "just what we 
wanted.”

Walter Pate, nbn-playlng captain 
of the Americans, i^ d  “It makes no 
differsnee at all” M d  predicted 
again that the de fend^  would re-
tain the cup.

Holcombe Ward, preeidbht of the 
United States Lawn T«m ia itoaocta- 
tion, drew (h* names firom tMThat

Riggs and Quist will clash llYtoe 
opening singles match at 3 p.m. 
morrow, beat three out of five sets^ 
with the second alnglea to go In Im-
mediately after. The doubles will 
he played at 8 p.m. Sunday, with 
Budge and Geng Mako opposing 
QUlst and Bromwich.

The Americans still are fli-m,fa-
vorites to retain the cup won ftom 
the British at Wimbledon last sum-
mer. Today's draw, however, elimi-
nated the poasibility the question 
would be gettled by Sunday night

Francis Leary, the most success-
ful and most sensational runner'ever 
developgd^at Manchester High! has 
been awarded a one-year scholar-
ship to Seton Halt High and College 
Preparatory school at South 
Orange, N. J., it was learned today, 
and will not complete his studies at 
the local school, where' he would 
have been an upper senior this fall.

Leary, who j s  regarded aa the 
■finest''schoolboy’'' rriller and cross 
country performer In New, England, 
bos obtained the necessary creden-
tials from Principal Edson M. Bailey 
and win enter Seton Hall on Septem-
ber 12. It Is understood that several 
colleges are Interested h. the young 
athlete and It la possible that he 
may go to Rhode Island State after 
a year at. the New Jersey school. 

His First Efforts
Leary first came into sports 

prominence In cross-country tn the 
fall of 1935. In bis first start as a 
harrier he established a course rec-
ord at Storre against the Connecti-
cut State freshmen. Before the sea-
son was completed he set h new 
record for the local course and then 
climaxed an unbeaten campaign by 
capturing tha state UUe and setting 
a naw record for the event. In three 
yean of competition in the hill and 
.^rie sport Leary has been undefeat- 

'  In 23 starts, winning the state 
lem Uiroe yeara In succession and

Francis Leary

Furey of Hartford. On two other 
occasions when hq waa beaten In 
dual competition and once when he 
waa Ued for first, Leary lost de-
liberately In order to help team-
mates earn points todard letters. In 
aU, be ran in thirteen dual meet 
miles In three years and lost only 
the aforementioned three starts. In 
mahy Instances setting new track 
records. /

Breaks MoCliiakey Record 
In his first indoor starA In the 

state meet of 1936 he fell slid fail-
ed to place but captured the kilo-
meter run the following year and 
la^t year. Being forced to run 
against time, this was the only

event In whlch. be faljed to wipa out. 
old school records, the mark being 
held by Bill Murch. L«ary’s flying 

Jeet have smashed all kinds of 
staiidorda that were eet by Man- 
cheeter'a internationally fomoua Joe 
McOuskey a j a schoolboy and by 
Murch.

Leary was unbeaten In three 
starts tn the annual CCIL meet and 
set a new meet record for the mile 
of 4:34.7 lost year; bis finest per-
formance was turned In at the state 
meet In 1987 when hs was clocked 
In 4:24.8, very close to the national 
record and he.eoolly retained bis 
tlUe tost spring; and was also three- 
time winner at the Rhode Island In- 

'viutlon, totting a  record there or 
4:30.2 lost spring..

Was Team Caplala
Young Leary captained the High 

track and field team this year: and' 
also captained croes country in 19 8 6  
and 1937. He- was figured to give 
Coach Charles L; Wtgren, who Is 
given most of the credit for the 
brilliant development of the young-
ster, .another strong’ orcay of ̂ hoi- 
riers this fall and his decision to en-
ter prep echool Is a  severe blow to 
the Red and White's chances for a 
fourth straight unbeaten campaign.

Seton Hall specialises in the track 
and field sport and enters teams in 
many of the big soatem meets, in-
cluding the annual Penn Relays, 
and has one of the best schoolboy 
coaches In the country.

Leary la the eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Leary of Foeter street. His 
brother. George, U  a student at 
Fordham University, and a member 
of the Rom's varsity relay squad. 
The latter was also outstanding in 
Manchester High track as a lutif- 
mller, aettlng numerous records for 
the distance that etlU stand on the 
books.

A Thought
1 will sing unto the Lord, becauto 

ho hath dealt bountlfuUy with me. 
— Paolme 13:6.

The trulj' generous Is the truly 
wae, and be who Ibves not others, 
Uvea unblest.— Home.

Georgs Donald Smart, studio am- 
ploye who explained a fontosUc |SO,- 
000 fraud scheme involving use ot 
the name of Louis B. Moyer, film 
magnate, by saying ha was a  "small 
town boy” gons wrong, was sentenc-
ed yesterday .to from one to 14-years 
in San Quentin prison.

btoemsat boOs at I
Uo church lu t  night 
with $300.

GUNM EN CNVAilE CHUBCSt

SENTENCED TO PRISON  
Los Angeles, Sept 2.— (A P )

Chicago, 8ept.‘ 2.— (A P )—  Two 
gunmen wearing dark glasses held 
u]^50 men and 40 woman hi the'

IkealA TsMsta 
Salve, Xeaa Oiaga^ jsn  to
Try a We

Xlelauat'

BUY FOR TWO DA YS

and SE1,F SERVE GROCERIES
855 Main Street Rubinow BuUdin^

Where Thrifty Shoppers Shop”

WEEK-END SPECIALS
Smoked
YE A R LIN G

Liquid skimmlUc or buttermilk Is I 
a valuable aupplement to the reg-
ular ration of hens during the sum-
mer. and heipe to keep the hens in 
condition. ' LAMB LEGS

BILL TERRY’S FATHER M E S

AUonto, S«pt. 2— (A P )— WlUlom 
T. Terry, 60, native Atlantan and 
father of WUllam H. (Bill) Terry, 
manager of the New York Giants, 
died in a private hospital today. He 
hod bren III only a short time. Pneu-
monia -was given as the cause of t 
death.

Members of the family sold Terry I 
was a retired wholesale grocery 
dealer.

l - o o k  H o w  L i i i l o  I t  n i  \ % ; i r c l N  l o

8 e ^ /
... .. 'CUT 'tJF

FOWL
fc each

TO SEEK DIVORCE

Reno. Sept. 3.— (A P )— Margot 
Grobame, blonde British actreaa, la 
ready to tell her marital troubles to j  
a  Rrao Judge. Her divorce suit, 
friends said, la expected (o  be filed 
today, charging Francla Lister, Eng- j  
Uah acotr, with mental cruelty.

Read The Herald Advs.

Just PhooG Mr; Holmes, S615, for 
Free Samples.

Sale! ENDS SATURDAY

Hudson Seal 
lush Coats

2475
RIBROASTSBO NE-

LESS
Heavy Steer Beef.

BONELESS

Pot Roasts »>•
ROASTING

Veal lb.

LET u s
M ODERNIZE A N D  
RE-UPHOLSTER

YOUR  L IV IN O  ROOM SET

Any 3 pleoe set. 
Choirs. Obolee

Divan and 3 
of eovering.

^ ... .  $ 3 4 . 5 0
3BT PAYM ENTS

8ig 2.49 V a lu .r '

Boys’ “
L o n g i e s

X 9 8

Stunning coats that look 
and wear like fins furl Im- 
pscesbly teilorsd in cas- 
nsl» swaggw or drstsy;' 
styles. Hnrryl 12 to 44,

-R B o w jp L i
— moathly

’ sad
regular moathly yayttmOm 
hold* yqor coat until Oct. 30.

AM. BOLOGNA 
FRANKFURTS 
SALT PORK 
HAMBURG

iV ^ c

lb.

fancy Cortway

UPHI
48 i

LNCHtSTER  
STERING CO.

St.

Im a^nsl Ragged thickset 
corduroy in ehecki, herring, 
bonei, and other patterns I 
Sisto 8 to 17. ______

BUTTER
lb .

IT Yei 
Local Up k\

Mattereto 1 
One day torvleA

. Uhai

SLICED

BACON
2  i i » -  27*

BONELESS

HAMS
2 9 «  '•>•
" c o t t a g e

CHEESE
!e  lb.

'At Watdt fhn! Far 1

F r i a r  T n e k
PnU- SUGAR 10

BOILED

HAM
[eib.

M UENSTBR

CHEESE17. 1b .

lb.' cloth bag

A HEAPmO DISH OF

ICECREAM
Copper Riveted

* 79'

1 9 8
Mee’s “101 

‘--Bcg.$9c float

W i U l T a s t e

Go«M Over The 
Week-End

forised. Shrank denlnj, 
style! ...Yaks bnckg^is 

-  rivets! Slses Sq-da. 
Je ehda Saturday.

. eomSost 1

: p ^  FOOD, 6 cans ...________

ĵWhf-T’iFINE Desserts, 6 pkg's.
See the polI-ei

W « f g  E X C L U S IV
itrop
tv®.

? A '

P IN K  SALM ON  

Tall can 10c '

baek-inoTihed^ teatbtor.
Black and colors.' 4-A,

C 6 R i ^ D  B E i ^  ̂ ^ 4 ^

Dress Lengths
There’s  nothing better than good lee 

and THIS IS GOOOl Stop in and buy a pint or 

a quart to take home.

Worth Much More

'T
M c h

S P E C IA L !—
BLACit RASPBERRY

Many flavors to.choose from.

Sale! Men’s Socks

Bog. 16a

Worde vohiaa At rayon dreos- 
lengths o r s j ^  talk at ths 
townl W t ^  oholoe. . New

"QUAK® 0AT&" COGHS, EAGLE SARDINES
large box . 1 0 «  «>■’ 1‘ 3 'cans J  J c

SUNKIST ORANGES 
2  doz. 2 9 ^

BANANAS
gc  lb.

McLNTOSH APPLES
S  lbs. 2 5 c

PICKLING ONIOÎ  ̂ OBEKN BR. POTATOBB freestone oebmax

10 n» 15e 1 9 ^ gc dox.

Mary's Soda Shop
Oppodte A m y  and .Navy Qub

The best variety of'designs 
**?**.** price!

ottoa mbeturea..

colors and prints, 
yard tengtho.

8 to. 3ti

M o i i t jg o m e r T

OUR IN IM IT A B LE

LAYER CAKES
Ws ore teatoitag Dote aiM Not rw i.., ^  .weKon the foefl sd n s do.

' Plenty of oar flsmoas SlHdowSdoas varierieo.

f o r  the'Holiday Picnic 
Frankfurt Sandwich 

ROLLS
Use the F, H. A . P b a  for Equipping Your Home. 

Phone 5161 for Prompt Mail Order Service.
I c  each

The Most D d idoo i 
A P P L E  SQUARES  
You Ever nwted.

3  1 0 c

SUGAR  B im B  
ra ie d w it liB a lsh e iR l

X
Insi
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lA O B T E N M A N C H E ST E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , MANCHESTER^ C O N N .

IN HEAD 
A N D ?  AIDES 

ASKED HELD
Pag« Om )

I th* w riy today—but m
ratatmeota. Ibe otbor thro* ' 
[rOd .wvmoaiotera racord tei

’— b̂ut made no 
watch- 

tempera-
___riatfif abOT* Vr decnea.
C t«y«i aaid be had never given 

a  ‘Standing" order that eteam heat 
atoidd be uaed as punishment for 
dnruly convicts in U»e prison’s iso-
lation ~iaondllce.”

Guard Sergeant James Hart tes-

manshlp, rather than one of demo- 
gogic, partisan pjlitics. In the years' 
ahead be will be remembered for 
saving the organised, labor move-
ment at this time, Just as Oompers 
is remembered for saving It in the 
nlnetina

Row do we know what Oompers 
jvould think abbut̂  all this were he 
alive t  IpscrJbed in the bronse on, nis 
memorial are three quotations ex-
pressing the Oompers philosophy.

Oompclslon'Gains Nothing .
"No lasting gain,” reads the Itrsl 

of these quotations, "has ever come 
from compulsion, If we seek to 
force, we but tear,-apart that which, 
united, is invincible. Th^te is no-way 
whereby our labor movement may

Etttsd yesterday be turned on heat 
bln ral&tora In the "Klondike” cor- 
jrldor under standing instructiims 
jfrom the deputy warden.

Oontradlet's Hart’s Teetlinony 
Craven also contradicted Hart's 

: tesUmony that Hart had reported 
 'to hint ttat^the beat was oa  during 
I ths aeveral days and nights when 
Ltha four men euffocated and 21 
ethers wsre left weakened.

The Jury, after two days of tes- 
^tlmony by convicts, guards and 

rlson offtclolo, sought additional 
formation before deciding who 
IS respon^bie for relessing steam 

E’ into a row of radiators lining the 
eorridor of the prison "Klondike’' 

i, and "baking” .the men to death.
' "It was general orders from both 

i- tbs warden and the deputy warden,” 
of Guards Jjmes McGul^ 

i  tbs Jury yesterday, "that wh«> 
 ̂ a nan goes into Klondike he Is to be 
stripped of bis clothes, tbe-doors 

; and windows shut, snd thr steam 
turned on.”  v

McGuire's testimony climaxed a 
' dgy of battering cro ip-examlnaUon 

that saw guards and Deputy War-
den Frank A. Craven accused of 
rosponslbUity for turning on the 
iMat

Denise Oiviog Order*
The deputy warden testlfled he 

knew steam waa releaaed into the 
• radiators IS hours before the con- 
.. vlet's bruised,, naked. .̂.. bodice were 

found, but denied he ever instruct- 
«d it to be used as punishment.

Guard Sergeant James Hart, ac- 
.onMd by Craven snd Warden Wll- 
Uan B. Mills of giving tbe heat 
order without authority, said be did 

, glT* It. but that be acted under tbe 
' deputy warden's "standing,, deflnite” 

tnstructlons.
"In the early part of August, 

1M7, a polorod man waa sent to 
' Klondike," he testlfled. "I went and 
. aaked Deputy Warden Craven If 1 

abould turn on the heat, and he Mid, 
-<Vas l̂t^a part--of-^he treatment ̂  
that’s what we've got sergeants for,

, to see that It’s done'.''
Hs testlfled that when 2S prison- 

era, Including the four who died, 
were placed fn the "K londike”  two 
areeto ago as punishment for their

''mono-
steam

turned on by an engineer at 
I  his request,

be assured sustained progress In 
determining Its policies and Its plans 
other than by' sincere democratic 
deliberation until a imanimoua de-
cision Is readied. This may seem a 
cumbroua, slow method to the im-
patient but the Impatient are more 
concerned for Immediate' triumph 
than for the edueatlpn of conatnic- 
tive development;'*
; ...'Dift' p̂eomid.. of rJ.beae.-> quotatlooa 
reads thualy:

"Ao long as we have held fast .o 
voluntary principles and have been 
actuated and inspired by the spirit 
of service. We have sustained our 
forward progress and we have made 
ourHabor movement aomething to 
be rcapeeted and accorded a place 
in the councils of ouc Hepublic. 
Where we have blundered into try-
ing to force a policy or a decision, 
even though wise and right, we have 
Impeded, if not Interrupted, the 
realization of our alma." ^

And the third quotation reads: 
"Say to the organized workers of, 

America that as I have kept the 
faith 1 expect that they will Keep 
the faith. They must carry on. Say 
to them that a union man carrying a 
card is not a good, citizen unless he 
upholds the Institution of our coun-
try and a pood citizen of our coun-
try and a poor citizens of our com- 
tlons.” "  

John L. Lewis Is not the only man 
who should read and ponder those 
vvords. Franklin Delano Hoosv.elt 
aleo might, read them with profit.

TEXTILE STRIKE 
ADDED BURDEN

FOR W
(Oontlnded from Page One.)

give Adolf Hitler a go-ahead signal 
>̂tp settle .the Sudeten 'Germans 
au topomy demands b y  force.

Preiiijep Daladler haa repeatedly 
reminded 'Fninoe In the last two 
weeks that Chancellor Hitler re-
militarized the tthlneland March 7, 
1036. and annexed 'Auatiia March 
13, 1038, when France was. weaken-
ed by Internal atrugglea.

Nearly .'500,000 workers Mrve^ 
notice they would strike by Sept-
ember 18 unless.their demands for 
Increased pay were met;

Workers, in the highly industrial 
north of France took the lead with 
Leftleat Paris Jabor unlohs not far 
•h'chfna; 'TRc 'firsl- o r  the atrtkes' 
waa called for this morning when 
171,00 textile workers In Amiens 
and all street car operators at Ulle 
\Ypre ordered to stop work. •* 

OlvM Broployem Ultimatum 
Two hundred thousand other tex- 

tll workers In the north set Sept.
8 as the limit by which they must 
receive 12 per cent more wages. In 
Paris 160,000 building workers gave 
their employers a 15-day ultimatum 
to conclude a new bargaining con-
tract. ^

At the same time Parle public 
service workera gave orders through 
their executive committee to pre-- 
pare for “action.”

Various other unions scheduled 
meetings to prepare for a mass 
meeting of all workera In the Paris 
region, called for tonight by thb 
General Confederation of Labor, as 
a protest against the cabinet’s de-
cree extending the 40-hour week 
in vital Industrlea.

KENNEDY APPEMS
FOR MORE FAITH

(Continued from Page One) '

enlargement of St. Andrew’s. Money 
for It WAS raised in the United 
States,

Refers' To War Fears
Referring to fears of war In the 

world, Kennedy deSlared;
"We must give our ypung men 

and women who are Just coming of 
age something else to hope for than 
a short life of carrying a gun.

"Certainly the peepies of the 
world do nqt want to fight each 
other. Their leaders say that they, 
themselves do not want war unless 
the.v are forced Into it.

''In such circumstances it should 
not be beyond the reach of human 
Intelligence to prevent the disaster 
everyone seems to fear.

T believe it can be done by ...the 
application of principles we have

been discussing—by faith, by spir-
itual courage, by loyzdty to right 
dealing and by the exerchw of com-
mon sense.”

OtASH INTO TREE 
WAKE& HARTFORD MAN

Middletown, Sept 2.— (A P)—
George H. Chesley, 49, of Hartford, 
fell asleep while driving his automo-
bile today, he told police, and did  - 
not. awMen imtil the car crashed 
head-on Into a tree.

The machine was descending Bi-
ble Rock hill, Juet south of here, at < 
the time. Chesley was treated . tor 
slight le'g and chest injuries by a 
physician here and , taken to his 
home by a Middletown police offi-
cer.

He was .enroute to a beach in 
Lyme to return members of bis 
family to their home when the ac-
cident occurred. .

pHOTO shows the completed steel- 
 K work for the huge Ford Motor 
Company exhibit building at the 
Now York World’s Fair. In tbe back-
ground against the cloudy sky are 
tbe steel skeletons of tbe towering

ROOSEVELT WELCOMES 
UBERALS’ ELECTION

Washington, Sept. 2 —̂ ( ’AP) — 
President Roosevelt told reporters 
today he would have net the sIlThtr 
eat objection to the election of a 
liberal running on the Republican 
ticket.

PENSION BATTLE 
“  CAMPAIGN POINT

(Continued from Page One.)

that because of the pension pro-
posal he had been Informed Sacra-
mento would have to pay a higher 
rate on a $500,000 municipal bond 
issue.

Philip Bancroft, militant farmer, 
Increased a lead over Ray L.- Riley, 
veteran public official, for the Re- 

JHe.$al<LthtAmerican people were .publican- aenatorial -nomination in

Trylon (center) and the giant Pert- 
sphera (left), the two structures 
which  will form the theme center of 
the "World of Tomorrow” exposi-
tion. In harmony with this kesmote, 
the Ford exhibit will ba climaxed by

the "Road of Tomorrow,”  an amaz-
ing elevated highway half-a-rolla 
Idhg bpllt prophetically as part of 
the exposition building which will 
bouse the company’s institutional 
and manufacturing exhibits.

^port In a revolt! against a 
Ftonous" diet, nine pounds of

 assiiiâ *

beginning to think more in terms of 
principles than personaMtlc.s.

Asked whether he anew of any 
Republican liberals who -were run-
ning for office, the President told 
his press conference there were sov.- 
cral.

returns from q,727 of the states 
12.438 precincts. The count was

Bancroft '277,980: . Riley 269,778; 
Louise Wark Watkins, 49,209.'

The winner will run In November 
aaginst Sheridan Downey, pension 
proponent who ousted Senator Wil-
liam G. McAdoo, President Roose-
velt’s choice and a strong opponent 
of the pension plan. Returns from 
11,660 precincts, gave Downey 472,- 
718; McAdoo'339.69i2; Riley 8S,94i3: 
John W. Preston 81,488; and James 
M. Mellen 21.817.

For the strategically important 
Progressive gubernatorial nomina-
tion 9,250 precincts gave Raymond 
Li. .Haight, candidate four years ago 
3,990 and Culbert L. Olson 2,764. If 
Olson, who is the Democratic nomi-
ne, could capture the Progressive 
nomination, It would assure only a 
two-way race In November between 
him and Governor Frank F. Mer- 
rlam. Republican. - j

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admlted yesterday: Mrs. Muriel 

Armstrong, Stamford, Conn.
Discharged yesterday: Clarence 

Ewen, 97 Pine street, William 
Moseley. 85 Brookfield street.
”  Death;"John enuibw; 6f'220 Qen-' 
ter street.

Birth: Yesterday, a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. AJfred Scott, 75 Autumn 
street.

Admitted today: Phyllis and Con-
stance Rogers, 500 East Center 
street; David' Chagnot, 627 Center 
street, Richard Whltham, 42 
Gerard street.

Discharged today: George Man- 
neggia, Bolton. James Lovett, Mid-
dle Turnpike East, and ail hospital 
clinic patients.

NO COMPROMISE NOTICE 
STRAINS RELATIONS MORE

Uow much am I 
offered for it ?

6 0  WUECC YOU GET TUC 
MOST FOB'(DUR MONEY./

   I F " —
Oraaolated

SUGAR, 10 lb. bag: 49c
. ^ :---------------

Load o* Lakes

BUTTER,,2 lbs. ..6 5c

Maxwell House

COFFEE, lb............ 26c

Extra-Sifted Tiny

PEAS, No. 2 can . .  15c

DILL PICKLES, *|
Qt.................... l U C

BACON, lb. .
By the piMe. 25c

Fresh Ground

HAMBURG,

2  ii»- 2 9 e

________ Deaths Early this morning, Ngr-
----------------------------------- nVnn'PaquIn’, Buckland 1-oad, South

Read The Herald Advs. 1 " S u s :  su ty  patients.

New York, Sept. 2— (AP)—The 
,"no compromise” notide which 
HomerJiartin. he’ad~of the United 
Automobile Workers, served on the 
Committee for Industrial Organiza-
tion. today strained further the re-
lations between the CIO and its sec-
ond largest affiliate.

Martin announced his upion would 
tolerate no undue influence in Ita 
affairs and that the Issues that have 
led to the expulsion of four of Ita 
officers could not be compromised.

The automobile workers head 
said his union remained and wish- 
« '?iP  A.lpyal.affillatfi^of Jhe.
CIO, but that this waa po.°slkle only 
if the autonomous rights of the un-
ion were not violated. I

OPEN LABOR D A Y

AsiMi'rted Flavors

SODA
3 Qt. Bottles 25c

Special. Prioea on Orate *  
Weigel Frantofurts.

For tasty sandwichea take 
along some of Klein’s Virginia 
Ham!

AH Kinds of Home Made 
RELISHES AND PICKLES.

A Loaf of Bread Free With 
Every |S.0O Cash Order!

CHUCK ROAST 
Lb. 25c

KLEIN 'S F O O D  ST O RE
161 Center St. OPEN SUNDAYS. Dial 3256

-LOOKING
FORWARD

By FBANKLYN WALTBLAN

NEW BRITAIN MAN 
FAILS IN SUICIDE TRY

Hartford, Sept; 2.— (A P)—Stan-
ley Sztaba, 23, o f New Britain, was 
reported In a "serious” condition to-
day at the Hartford hospital from a 
bullet wound In hla head which 
Policeman WIIHhni P, McGuire aalcl 
waa inflicted" by one. of four biUlets 
fired by the young-man- in a suicide 
attempt.

McGuire said he heard the four 
shots fired In aucce.s.alon while on 
Riverside park - ln.<rt might mid-iipon 
walking toward the aoi'iiid met 
Sztaba, who, the officer s.ald, took- 
Off his hat and displayed a bullet 
hole In hla head.

The Manchester Public Market
Pre-Holiday Specials

"Gee, but I mu.st hav̂ , an awtully 
hard Policeman'/ McCiilrc

na .‘"aying.
I guc.-is It illiln't go in/ very far. 1 

fell down and after a while my legs 
moved. I stood up and wasn't dead I 
after all'”

U p in A ir  O ver  

"-.C in e m a  Success

In one of the many small parks 
which dot Washington, alongside ot 

. .4M>e of the Capital'a busy thorough- 
;^hr*e. there is a large bronze statue 
 of a seated figure, leaning forward 
..tensely, the face peering with some 
’Wncern, ai thougli trying to see 
;what lies behind the veil of the 
future.

The figure la a replica of Samuel 
Gompers, a part of the memorial 
.erected in honor of the first presi-
dent of the American Federation ot
lAbor. Gazing oii the brohze statue Britain
one wonders what Samuel Gompers, 
the old man of labor, would, think 
were he' living today.

For Samuel Gompers undoubted- 
))t did more to promote the organiz- 
.ed labor movement in this country 
than any other man. Where other! 
men had failed, he succeeded be-
cause he seemed to have an inner 
sense, an intuition of the wise and 
smart thing to do. In his ,long years | 
h f atruggllng-on behalf ot labor, qe '
 won the respect and admiration ot I 
A great' part of the country. He ] 
brought to the Aiherlcan Federation i 
of Labor a mor.al prestige which ml 
later years proved to be Its' great-
est as.<;et.

Shunned Partisan Pnlin<«
It w ^  Gomiiers wisdom and 

great yislon which steered the 
American Federation of Labor 
away from the ahoals of partlseji 
poIiUcs. In 1894 he risked his pres-
tige and hia standing vrithln the A.
F. of L. to battle siiccesafUlly 
against the adoption by the Federa- 

’.... itioii.' o f   a-. aoclsiltstic 'progtam  ' ' at  
.--..political action. Indeed,' though- he 

won that war, he lost a battle for he'
%  ohc tfom . the

  -l»Miden'cy -of fhe 'A.' ' r ' d f r j  be-
cause he made the fight.

Although Gompers kept the A. F. 
of L. akiof from taking sides in 
partisan - politics, he realized the 
necessity for orgaiiized labor to con-
cern itself with governmental action 
to protect its economic Interest. He 
inspired in 1906 the Federation's 
policy of.drewarding Us fnends and 
punishing .Us enemies—a policy 
phlch today remains thc'A. F. of U  

- M< ĉy.
Gompers would not have’ been in 

kympathy with ri>e political acUvl- 
•Uea of John L. Lewis apd ĥls C. 1.
0- cohorts. Were he Ilvlhg be would 
have been shocked over the mem- 

of organised labor being assess-
ed to place approximately SOOO.OUU 
In the campaign warcheat of .a  
poUUcal party. H$d he been living, 
without doubt he Would be wrathful 
iver oitdown strikes, attacks on t;bii 
Supreme (tourt, reglmenution of 
labor by a government board with 
powers to compel observance of Us 
ieckee*.

Tlius William Green, Bow'pracl- I f i  a big leap cvenr lor such a
ifnt of tba A. F. e ( Lk, in express- charming girl a* Ann Miller, but
mg hi* oppqritlon to such evenu la thU radio actrem’ dancing, and
•Gtiag in the Gompers tradtUon. He, histrionic talents have won her

his lUuMrlous prartsniesui. is s ta n te  roles in two new film
productions.

 STORE W ILL CLOSE ALL D A Y  M ONDAY (LABOR D AY) 

. _ B U Y  y o u r  n e e d s  f o r  SU N D AY a n d  M ONDAY. ^

FANCY FRE^H POUL'TRY SALE,
Fancy Fresh Chickens for frying Q Q  

or roasting, a real values at each 5 / 0  C

Fancy Fre.sh Broiling Chicken.s 
each ................................

P'resh Cutup Fowl, 
our kind, each ____

Home Dressed Chick-
ens to roast, lb.

Home Dressed Young Pullets, 
5 to 6 lbs. each, lb. ..........

79c 
'.... . 69c 
35c, 39 c 

33c
Small Lean Fresh Pork 

'Shoulders (eastern).Ib. . 25c
Special in Tender Calves’ 

Liver, (Western) Ib. , . .
'-----—t--------^ —

35cV '

Cudahy Eveready Ham, 
^rve, whole or half,
Ib............... ...........................

cooked ready to

...... 38c

PRIME"COHN FED BEEF. 
Boneless Rolled Oven 

Roast. Ib.......... ................ ... 35c
Honeless Rolled V’eal to 

Roa.st, Ib. ................................ 29c
Lamb Legs, extra fancy,

3 to 6 lbs. each, Ib................. 29 c
Lamb Fores, Genuine Spring Lamb, boned 

and rolled if you I Q  
wish, Ib. ....... ........... ........ l O O

SUGAR CURED CORNED 
ON SALE

Lean Rib or Navel Cuts, 
lb. ............................

BEEF

14c
Fancy Bonelem Brisket Corned 

Beef, lb. ............................ 33c
Chuck Pieces of Corned Beef,

all lean to slice cold, Ib. . : . . .  > 35c

LABOR D A Y  SPEO ALS
Our stocks are complete to serve your every meal for the big

Labor Dky Holiday.

I BUTTER, Fairmont’s Creamej^^ Butter , .  . . .  .2 lbs. 59c|

Evaporated Milk, Royal Scarlet unsweetened, tall ca n s............. 6c
Krafjt Club Cbeese, white.and-yellpw in 2 lb. wood box . . .  , , *47c 
Genuine Imimrted Swiss Cheese, machine sliced or piece, lb. 65c
Genuine Society B Imported Roquefort Cheese, lb. ................. .65c
Pure Lard, Brightwood, None Better, lb; ...................... .. _____ 10c
Deviled Ham, Underwood, 2 1-4 oz. c a n s___  ___ . . . .  2 for 25c

Here^ soinething new and delicious packed by Weber DuclH
Inn, Duck Soup, 13 oz. cans 2 for 35, Duck a la King, 13 oz. 53c

Flour, Gold Medal, 24 V2  ll>. bags 89c, 5 lb. bags
Peerless Pastry Flour, 5 Ib. b a g s ............ ............
Rumford Baking Powder, large ca n s.........
Baker’s BakingChocolate, 1 / 2  lb. ca k es.............
Brown Sugar in bulk, nice and-soft, 3 lbs. . . .  
Sugar, Confectioner’s Jack Frost, 1 lb. pkgs, .

Sugar Cured 
' Bacon, lb. .

iced 35c

,  , TRY OUR HO.ME M.VDE BAKERY.GOODS
'Roflts, a large vanetyilo choose 

from, dozen........
Home* Made Fruit Pies,

j .^ e a c h ................................... .............

Fancy Layer C^es, a choice of 
icing,^each ..............................

Home Baked Beans, .
Qt. •••••• •• • • . . . . . . i . . . . .

Coffee Cakes, sugar frosted
.j’™ . e a c h . ; - a . ........

2 for 25c. .
Z5c

Rye Bread, plain or seed. 
Loaf ........... .

Real Danish Pastry, 
dozen . . . . ! ..................

AT OUR VEGIETABLE DEPT.
Sweet Potatoes for baking,

4 lbs ................................ ,19c Fancy Thin Skin Grape Fruit, O C  
3 for .............  ..................... Z O C

Native Celery, well'bleached, -t O  
buncK . . . . . . . ...... ........ 1  M  C

Apples for bfOting or cooking, O  C  »  
hand picked, 6 lbs. ................a O  C

Fanc}' Snnkist Juice Oranges, 
dozen . ............^ ................ 35c

' 9
Fancy Elberta Peaches, 

4i .lbs* 29c Seedless Grapesv large' ij ^  
clusters, 2 lbs. ......................... I O C

Phone'Service Until 9 p. m; Please Phone Your Order This 

evening. Dial 5137.

I Campbell’s Tomato Soup, new pack, 3 ca n s........ ................ . .20c|

^Hormel Spam, the meat of many uses, 12 oz. can . . . .  . . 29c
Lunch Tongue (Kingan’s Reliable) net weight, 6 oz. can . .25c 
Pickled Lamb Tongue (Kingan’s Reliable) 9 oz. glass jar . .^9c 
Silver Lane Pickles, Dills, quart' jar 19c, Sweet Mixed, quart 29c
Crab Meat, Haiiasaki Imported, medium flat can ........... .. ; .25c
Cut Rite W ax Paper, 125 foot rolls . . . . . . . . .  .............I8c

I Tomato Jaicc, Royal Scarlet; itew pack/50 oz. can 21c 12̂ /̂  6z. 5c I

Fruit Cocktail, Royal Scarlet, largest cans" . . . . . ; ....................25c
Cherries, Royal Ann, R. S., largest can ." . .......................... ' . . . .  25c
Grapefruit, Royal Scarlet, No. 2 cans ................................ 2 for 25c
Pork and Beans, Royal Scarlet, 1 lb. c a n s ......... ........... 5 c '
Baby Foods, Clapp’s, Heinz and Libby’s, 3 cans - . . ; ................. 25c
Hyde Park Assorted Cookies (Sunshine) 1 lb; boxx^. '.. . . . . .  .23c
Pure Jellies, Royal Scarlet, all flavors, 8 oz. j a r s ^ . . . . .  . .  JOc

I Lava Soap, 4 cakes 25c, Oxydol, small pkgs., 3 f o r ..............25c |

Ant Cups and Safety Ant Traps (rid your place of ants) pkg. 19c 
[. Dog Foods,"^Red Heart, Old Trusty, Calo, Pard,

Ken-I^Ration : . . : .  ...................................... ............. 3 for 25c
Paper Towels, needs ho holder, 100 in pkg., 2 pkgs................ .. 11c
Root Beer Extract (^Yilliam’s) b ottle ...................  ............... ; I9c
M oxie^ontents only, 2 large bottles . . .  .................................... 25c
Sodas-^^Del-Vale Ginger Ale, Pale and Golden, Club Soda, Root 

Beer, Birch Beer, Cream, Orange, Lemon and lime and others,
, 3 Iw ge bottles ......... ........... ....................................25c

Don t forget to order your .favorite brand of Beer or Ale for the 
holiday. W e have a complete stock on hand.
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FARMERS PLOWING
t r e o r r o N  CROP

Himilreds Of Acres Ready 
For Picking Destroyed To 
Escape Penalties.

W TIG
Travelers Broadcastlog Servlee. 

Hartford, Conn.
do,000 W. 1040 K. O. Z8.C M. 

Enoten OnyUght Saving Time

FJf.
4:00—Baclutage Wife 
4:16—Stella ballsa 
4:30—^Hgppy Jack 
4 :45-^ irl Alone

j_5:00—Tune Types
5:80—Tour Family and Mins 

— -6:4A—Radio-Rubes —
6:00—News 
6:15—Baseball Scores 
8:80—Wrightyllle Clarion 
8:46—Kemper and Company 

_-7:00—^Amod’n’ Andy
7:15—Jimmy. Fiddler, Hollywood 

Gossip
7:80—Inside of Sports with Jack 

Stsvem
7:45—Sammy Watkins' Orchestra 
8:00—Lucille Manners with Frank 

Black’s Orohedtra 
9:00—WalU 'Hme 
9;S0—"Death Valley Days”

10:00—Wayne King and His Or-
chestra

10:80—Program from New York 
10:45—Jesod' Cra'wford 
11:00—News
11:15—Al Donahue’d Orchestra 
11 :S0—Minneapolis Symphony Or-

chestra
13:00—Weather Report
A.M.’ , ................... ' ~ “
13:02—Richard Himber’s Orchestra 
12:80—Blue Barron’s Orchestra 
, l:0O-SUent L, - . ' .

9:80—Fiddiar’B Fancy.
10:00—Lew White at the Organ. 
10:3()--:-Jew(fl OoRhoyd.’'  
11:00—Orientnle.
11:15—Melody Rambllngs.
11:80—Junior Muslccftnedy. 
12:00-tNews Service.
P, M.

12:15—Ad Liner—Dance PrOgrBOL 
12:45—Enoch Light’s Orchestra. 
1:15—Rhythmaires.
1:30—Buffalo Presents.
2:00—^Madison Ensemble.

EGG DIET INTERRUPTED; 
JAIL SOUP SUBSTITUTED

Tomorroiv’s Program
JUC
8:00-»ReveUle with Jake and Carl 
6:30—"Sunrise Special’;
7:00—^Morning Watch 
.8:00—News 
8:15—"Hl-Boys”
8:80—gRadlo Bazaar 
9:00—The Wise Man 
9:15—Saturday Morning Club 
9:40—Musical Interlude 
9:45—Junior News 

10:00—Amanda Snow 
10:15—Cbarioteera 
10:80—Music Internationale 
11:0(b—Bailey Axton 
11:15:—Al and Lee Reiser 
11:80—Program from Now Tork 
12:00 Noon—NBC Music Guild 
PM .
12:80—Along Gypsy Trails 
1:00—Nawa, Weather, Market Re-

port —̂   
1:20—Agricultral Bulletin 
1:30—"Words and Music”
2:00—Yoiir Host Js Buffalo

Des Moines, la., Sept. 2.— (AP)— 
The egg diet of a State fair vlaltor 
was interrupted—by city Jail soup.

Tom Denholm, state fair officer, 
noticed a man iliaplaylng • unusual 
interest in a prize hen in tbe poultry 
building.

The officer noticed the spectator 
bad an egg in his hand. Upon inves-
tigation, the Officer found two dozen 
eggs in tbe dpeetator’a pockets. Tbe 
man admitted, Denholm said, raittwg 
them from nesto pf.. prize winning 
poultry.

”My doctor told me I had to go on 
an egg diet,” the man was quoted 
by Denholm as saying. "When I spw 
those fine eggs, L Just couldn't le- 
iist temptation.’’ -

The spectator was held overnight 
in the city jall. However, he wasn't 
on ah egg diet. They serve soup at 
the jail. ...

Atlanta, Oa , Sept, 2.— (AP) __
Hundreda of acrea of cotton, much 
of it white with open bolls, ready 
•for picking, are being plowed under 
by southern farmers eager to ^uau- 
^7 /Brrp- hlU benefits and to es-
cape Its ^naltles.

Any accurate eaUmate o f the 
number of acres being destroyed 
p r o w ly  .would <rua high Into tbe 
thousands. It might be * obUlned 
only by a county to county study rt 
^ e  area but even then, the percen-
tage of error would be high. One 
county in middle (Jeorgia bos almost 
2,000 acres subject to penalties if 
toe cotton on them Is not plowed 
up.

CEirapnr To Plow Than Pick 
These ' penalties on cooperating 

farmers would run to seven cents a 
pound on the cotton produced on 
toe expess acreage. With cotton ex-
pected to sell for not much more 
than eight cenU, they figure that 
it would be cheaper to plow it up 
than to pick it.

‘Tt Is much like 1934,” one coull- 
ty agent said.

Half a dozen county agents In 
scattered sections agreed that in 
about 99 pqr cent of toe cases toe 
necessity for toe plow up activities 
aroae out of toe Instiallatlon of a new 
method of mhaeui'lng the farmere' 
land. They planted by one acreage 
survey and are barveetiiig by 
another.

'Sdoehd Plowing tip" ’ftiia Vmir”  
The plowing under is more no-

ticeable in Georgia than in the 
(Mfollnas, and for some farmers, 
this is toe eecond time they have 
plowed Up cotton this year in their 
efforts to comply with toe law.

In many sections cotton had been 
planted before the acreage allot 
ments were made. The weather 
B ^Id not wait on statute.

The farmer* consulted with coun 
ty agents and tried to make alloW' 
ancM J.n Advance fpj;; t̂he .reductions 
they expected under the new law.

’raen toe , allotments were an-
nounced, the landa were surveyed, 
and many of those who already had 
planted found that they had excess 
acreage. They went out and plowed 
It up to bring their crop inside their 
quota. In some cases, the cotton al-
ready bad been ihopped.

—Barry Wood's music; 10:30—Biid- 
dy. Roger* orchestra.

WJZ-NBC, 6:15—Music Is My 
Hobby: 7:30—Cal Tlnney's inter-
views: 8—Tim and Irene's finale' 
8:30—March of Time; 9—Design (or 
Dancing: 10—Ekidy Rogers orches-

_ _ _    

What to expect Saturday; . 
Sports. WOR-MBS. 11 a  m.— 

Rifle and Pistol matches at Camp 
Perry, Ohio: w X b c ^CBS, 1:15 and 
8:30 p, m., WJZ-NBC. 5:05—Davis 
Cup Tennis; WABC-CBS and WOK- 
MB5, 3—Bay Shore Handicap at 
Aqueduct: WEAP-NBC. 8;15^Nar- 
ragansett Special at Pawtuckat,' R. 
t    /f   .#

WEAF-NBC, 11:30 a. ‘m.—Along 
Ojtpay Traila: 13:3'* p. m.—Campua 
Capers: 2:80—Bwh^ology; 4—Top 
Hatters. WABC-CBS, 10;3flTA m.— 
Junior Musicomedy, "The Power ot 
the Press” ; 4:30 p. m.—Johnny 
Long orchestra; 5.30—Bob Trout’s 
"Today." WJZ-NBC( 11:80 a. m — 
Pour-H Club ptogram; 2 p. m.— 
Rakpy(* .preheaUa;. .4—Trio l i m e . : 

Some week-end short waves:
For Saturday, HAT4 Budapest, « 

P- —Royal Opera House orches-
tra; JZL Tokyo, 7:15—Dance Music; 
2RO Rome, 7:30—Chamber Music; 
YV5RC Caracas, 8:45—Venezuela 
orchestra; GSI GSD GSC G8B Lon-
don, 11:10—^Motor racing.

For Sunday: . .
IGWA OuatemalA 8 p. m.—Sym-

phony orchestra: DJD- Berlin, 5 ,-  
Sunday Evening program; PCj 
Netherlands, 6—Coronation Jubilee 
program: OSO G8P G80 GSB Lon-
don, 6:20.;—Religious service from 
Edinburgh: HAT4 Budapest, 7— 
Folk Songs; HBO Geneva, 7— 
League of Nations summary; 2KO 
Romo, 7:30—Opera; GSG BSP G80 
OSD GSB London, 8—Chamber 
Music.
jt, ------ —.........................

P A O K l

Reduce Yo ur Food B ili ^ H h  These T H R IF T Y  B U YS F w
Over LABOR DAY

Everjrbody Sa 
Everybody's
PRIC E S fSO IN TO  R E F E C T  Afl f lA n v  ac s A # n  to  i-kVTmtPRICES fJO INTO EFFECT AS SOON AS MERAtD IS OUT! FREE DELIVERY!

( P O N T  F O R G E T  T O  B U Y  N O W  F O R  M O N D A Y !)
Large, Sonklat, Jnley

LEMOKS -

P H O N E  5 7211

Sweet, SeedleOA California

d o W n l Y c  I  G R A P ES :
Large

S W E E t  PLU M S

25 for 25c
CELERY HEARTH ...........bonch lOe

Sweef, Joicty.

^ C a l i f o r n ia  O ra n g es

18 fo r25c
ORAPEFEITIT • •eee.eee*9 fOf

Overnight News 

O f Connecticut
~~ By A s s o c I A ^ O  PRESS

i p b u n d t f 9 c

DellcloBA Iskrge

E L B E R T A  P E A C H ES
4 lb s .2 5 c

Caafornla, Sweet

B A R T L E T T  P E A R S
Lge . Size , 19c doz.

Bm IM * ...................................i..7ie
large Blse for Oantagt

GOLD MEDAL er PILLSBURY

FLO U R 2 4 i- lb . bog 85c
„ KRA80AUB • • a,* » * * * ««• • V4 g Imi|̂  flhs'

lArgo, Tmtdif. rm trn, Wpe

B A N A N A S

4 lbs. 19c
STRINOLESS BEANS.................

Selected, Na  J

N A T I V E  P O T A T O ES

19c peck '
NaMva, Sweet O A N TA LO im s . . t  <sr U s

A Real Trasi Os SMetIjr Frash

P U LLET  EGGS
Limit BDosewl

-DEUCIOTTS 8EI0ED BACON

d oz . 25c
«#**•***•*

I  R A D I O  y
Eastern Stsndsrd Time

WPA WORKERS STRIKE 
FOR FREE CONVEYANCE

Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 2__ (AP)
—A sit-down strike of apprerimate- 
ly 100 works Progress Administra-
tion workers In protest to discon-
tinuance of transportation to and 
from a high school project entered 
its second day here today with no 
signs o f agreement.

"WPA officials said toe sltdowners 
arrived at toe local WPA office yes-
terday from the school project, pre-
sented their demands, and made 
toemselVea comforUbie. No attempt 
was made to Interrupt ottUe rou-
tine,' toe officials said.

New York, Sept. 2.—(A P)—It 
will be toe tenth consecutive year 
for the American School of the Air 
when It resumes on the CBS net-
work next mimth; The imhedule calls 
for the usual fl-ve half-hour pro-
grams a week Mondays through Frt- 
days. ,

As in the past a different' topic 
will be handled in each broadcast 
all designed to be educational 'to 
youth. Again the National Educa 
tl6n Association is to cooperate in 
preparing toe programs.

The first in the new series on 
Oct. 10 will be ’’Frontiers of De 
mocracy.”

f
t ,
IV. I. .

W D R C
325 Harifbrd, Conn. igso 
' ^ostarn DayUght Sariag.ltina

Every state, Alaska, Hawaii and 
toe District of Columbia now have 
dl-vtsions of maternal and child 
health in their public health ser- 
vlceo. ‘  .

In a series of overseas broadcasts 
from various countries, WlZAF-NBC 
la to provide a ^ o u p  of previews of 
the 1940 Olympics. They strut Sun-
day at 1:45 p. m. with a pickup from 
Oopenhageh, to be followed tbe next 
two weeks by Czechoslovakia, Italy 
and other participating nations.

On- tbe air tonight;
WEAF-NBC, 7—-Lucille Manners 

concert; 5—Walts 'nme; 8:30— 
Death VoUsy Days; V-tN^w  “nme
for Wayne King Wgltz; 10:80__
Preparations for Bsndlz ‘lYans-Con- 
tlnental Air Race.

WABC-CBS, 8:15—^HoUace Shaw, 
soprane: 7—First NIghter drama, 
network change; 7:80—St. Louis 
Blues; 8—Hollywood Showesse: 9:80

Hartford, Sept 2 — (AP) — The I 
state organization committee of toe 
United Automobile Workers of I 
America wrote John L. Lewis, bead 1 
of toe CIO, that it waa op^aed to 
his proposals for aetUIng the inter-
nal warfare that has split the union 
and preclptuted toe ousUng of four 
high-ranking officers. The letter! 
was signed by Chairman Henry J. 
Burke of Meriden.
- J'few-Haven, Sept. 2 ^  {AT») ^ |  
Sheridan T. Wjjltake'r, 50. former 
Judge_ftfid city attorney in the New 
Haven City CJourt, waa reported 
Critically ill. . '

Hartford, Sept. 2 — (AP)—Thej 
Legal commltt«e of tbe Connecticut 
Merit System Association dl.scuased I 
the advisability of preparing an j 
amendment to toe State Merit Sys-
tem Act to prohibit the collecUon 
of campaign eontrlbutlons from em-
ployes in the cIiMSlfled service. At-
torney Kimberly Cheney of West | 
Hartford said it is planned to pre-
pare toe draft of a blU for submis-
sion to toe Legislative council.

Hartford, Sept. 2— (A P)—Ap-
pointment of Frank F. Atwood of I 
the Hartford Courant staff os as-
sistant editor of Connecticut State 
College was announced by President 
Albert N. Jorgensen. Atwood, who 
has made a speclslty iirf agricultural 
news, will begin working on bis new j 
pcxsltlon Nov. 1. He' had been a 
member of the Courant’s legislative 
staff at toe butt fout sesslons’of toe] 
general assembly.

Hartford, Sept. 2—(A P )—/Jharies I 
F. Taylor, engineer o f rigbU of 
way, predicted the State Highway 
Department would^ have title, by 
purchase or condemnation, to all the 
land it needs to complete toe Mer-
ritt parkway within ' e  week or 10 j 
days.

C A R N A T I O N  M IL K

4 e a ns25 e "
Campbell’s TOMATO SOUP . . . . , 4  for 2Se

H .- O . O a fs W e e f a b ix  
-  . W h e a f ies

10c pkg .

3 p a c k a g e s Su p e r Su d s 
2 - lb . b o x L u n c h  C r a c k e rs
2  c a n s T u n a  F ish
3  p a c k a g e s R inso
3 la r g e  c a n s Potted Meat 
2  c a n s G r a p e f r u i t  Se c t io ns
2  c a n s F r u i t  C o c k t a i l  
6 b a rs K ir k m a n 's

!'.....B o ra x  -
3 la r g e  b a rs Iv o ry  So a p  .
2  la r g e  b o x es Iv o ry  Sn o w  -
3  la r g e  c a n s

C h ic k e n  & N o o d le  So u p  
3 2 i  s i z e  c a n s P o rk  & B e a ns

J A C K  F R O S T  S U G A R

1.0 lb . bag 45c
JACK FROST XXXX SUGAR bra Be

Kraft’a OelioloM

L O A F  C H E ES E
2-lb . box 47c

FRANKFURTERS .lb. Me

P I N K  S A L M O N
. lO cco n

 ^ S A L M O N ...

S T O R T C H E E S E
19clb .

FAlRMONrs CREAM OUEESa . . . I

SAYS HE WAS 48 '
*DURINO CIVIL WAR

SWANSDOWNI SOFTASILK! ParliM RbU* FREE!

Otattanooga, Tenn.— (AP)—“Un-
cle”  Mark Traah, venerabto Negro | 
who Uvaa la ^two-room log eablh 
in Chicamauga Park and says he is] 
117 years old, is looking forward to I
a  eeunlon with h is.tw ln -bratoer.

The brother has been for many 
years s  Baptist missolnary la Afri-
ca and now "Uncls" Mark has a 
letter ssiying he la returning aoon to 
Chattanooga for the anniverzary of j 
the avU war battle fought here.

 Both he and bU brotoer saw the I 
battle, "Uhble” Mark says. "We I 
were 48 years old then,’’ be adds.

5 N O W SHEEN  lge. pkg . 25c
New Improves "

CRISC O

3 c a n s D d l« 's  
P in sa p p is Ju ic a  

3  5-®6z . j a r s  M a ro sc M n a  
C h e rr ie s

3  2 jh - o z . jo rs S t u f f e d  O liv e e  
3  R e d  C r o ss T o w e ls ,
3  c o n s F ro n c o - A m e r ic o n  

S p o g h e t t i - . - 
3  c o n s Esse x  P e as 
3  c o n s Esse x  C ^ n  
3  c o n s L i m a  B e a ns 
3  c a n s M ix e d  V e g e t a b le s
3  c a n s C a r r o ts a n d  P e as 

*  3  (1 p t . , 8  o z .) T o m o t o  J u ic e

3-lb . can 47c
••••ssei

Large, Faaejr Grevsnstela

APPLES
5  lbs. I C e  -

IS'^qnart besket ................................. . . .B ic

S W EE T  P O T A T O ES

4  lbs. 15c

CReae R Benbote

C O F F E E

21clb .
KATE SMITH

BAKING SET!

2 5 c  C o m p le t e
’ Two 0-lnrii Leyer Oefce Pans 
I Baker’s Coeoamit 
I Baking Powder 

Baking Chocolate -  
RwanMlowB CaheRlaor - -

, IVtday, Sept. 2
t*. M. , -

. 4:00—Rubbertown Revue/
4:80—Those .Happy Gilmans.
4:45—World Economic Cooperation 

Program.
5:00—Ad Liner—Dance Program. 
5:80—When We Were Young.

' 5:45—So You Want To Be.
•'\6;00—News Service.''

8:10—Baseball Scores.
6:15-:-Bnoch Light’s Orchestra.
8:80—Not 'So Long Ago.

  7:00—Ray Heatoerton.
7:15—HoUace Shaw, soprano.
7:30—Yodlln' Jim IngaUa...
7:45_To &  Announced. .
8:00—First NIghter. '
8:30—S t Louis Blues,
D:00—Hollywood'Showcase.

10:00—To ^  Announced.
10:30—Barry Wood.
10:45—American Viewpolnta 
11:00—News.

’ 11 15—Henry Busse’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Guy Lombardo’s Orcbestrs.

Temorrow** PregrsfB 
A. M.
7:00—Eta Alpha Progrpmma.
7:30—Treasur* House.
7:45—News Ssrvloe.
8:00—Shoppers Special.
8U5—Mountstnasrs.
9;0O—Rlriiard MaxwslL 
9:15—Montana .
9:25—News Bervles.

TELEPHONE S3M
L ^ I^ D A Y  COMES BUT ONCE A YE AR. P ® ™ **  STREE^

Cuts of Pork toRoast................................3 2 ^ ,b.
Rib Roast Beef ............................................30(c-.32c-33c Ib.
Pot Roasts........................................  28c-32c-35c-38c Ib.
Fresh Brisket, boneless...............  2 8 c Ib
Corned Briskgt, boneless............................ ..........2 8 c Ib.

Legs of Lamb
Lean Lamb Rolls . . .  25c Ib,
Loin Chops
Rib Chops
Shoulder Chops

We Win Be Closed AH Day Monday. Provide for^TWo Days Extra. Don’t Forgetl

-.-...'.35elb.
Nothing like it anywhere!

Sausages..................... . lb.
SHced Sausages............. ..............25c Ib.

OUR GOOD T E A .............. ............sOc Ib.
Everybody Likes It!

DAISY HAMS.................39c and 42c Ib.

•••••••*••a••32c lbs
Chickens •••••••*•• 3Sc lb*

b IlkSIlL'̂

iVilkie’s Milk

Brown’s Butter
gWAl.-. ------- _̂____________

A Nice Line of Fresh Vege-

tables, Reasonably Priced,

Oellcioas

G R A F E  J U IC E
2  p in t  b t ls . 2 5 c

PEACHES! PEARS!
PINEAPPLE!

2 i  s i z e  c o n  17 c

C O O K E D  S A L A M I 

M I N C E D  H A M  
L A R D

IO W A  s T a t s  b u W e r  

S C O T C H  H A M  “  

R A T H 'S  S P IC E D  H A M  

V A R IE T Y  O F  C O L D  C U T S  

R A T H 'S  B O ILE D  H A M  
G l i U Y E R E  C H E E S E

M ustard , F re e  

M u st a r d  F re e

4-we... - L-x:̂

Ib . 2 9 c  

1 9 c  Ib . 

pounid pgck^qge I p c  

� p o iin d S O c  

p o u n d  3 9 c  

p o u n d 2 9 c  

p o u n d 2 9 c  

p o u n d 4 9 c  
b o x 1 9 c

Onions (extra fan cy).. 
Celery H earts___ ____

^ WE INVITE YOU TO TRY US!
Slock Up for LobM’ D»yl

HAMS, FROM

rnE ,!:, ui:>L.ivr,KX
TELEPHONE 3386 "

Closed Monday!

to pounds........ ..........................48e Ib.

Mmji  

A sso r t e d  Cora m ela f 1 lly. p k g . 10 c

Fancy Native \Vhite or Yellow Com 29c doz.
Peas, Lima geans, Shell Beahs. . .  .2 qts. 19c

1 QT. DILL PICKLES .
1 QT. SW EET m i x e d

OtlR  ̂PEANUT ROASTER WILL BE GOING ALL DAY TODAY — GIVE YOURSELF A TREAT!

PEANUTS 2 quarts

M a rsh m a llo w  C o o k ies Ib . 1 0 c

. 10 Ib ..bac
largre bimdi lOe

1 BOX M ARTINI 
I B O X C R A X  . . • *9nc aTm
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OPEN FORUM
ir rA W O N o  o o i r o m o N s ,

editor, TIm KvaBtaf Harold:
W hat .ti tha town of Manchester 

‘getag to  do about the parkist: 
problete on Thursday and Saturday 
nlghur There is no use tiy ln f to 
ignore this m a tt»  further. Some- 
S ing  must be done at once if Main 
atTMt businesr is to retain its hold 
oa l o ^  and outlying buBiness.

Speaking of those that come into 
Hanchester to shop from the outly-
ing sections, we find it almost Im- 
poasihla on Thursday and Saturday 
aiebts to got narking anywhere 
within blocks of the store in which 
we umially aliop. Time anj again 
.ere are forced to drive up and down. 
Main street In an effort to find a
parking apeu:e.......... ..........

To what digahiration must one 
appeal to b^lng about a remedy for 
this situation? Is it the board of 

ez-.T-Pgllee' Oommleskmars,-. the..Selectr. 
 ̂men or the Chamber of Commerce. 
I  suggwt that all three bodies be. 
at the comer of Park and Main 
street Saturday night at 7 o'clock 
(Just about the time us B9 lton 
farmers come to town) to see for 
themselves Just what the parking 
and traffic problems are. There are 
many of us from, Bolton and .other 
outlying sectlona whcr-c^l Manches-

ter our principal shopping center: 
Our farolltss have been customers 
of Manchester businesses for gener-
ations. Our peculiar farm duties 
prohibits us doing our shopping In 
the momlhg 'or aftemon when 
street traffic U light.

Last night 1 drove up and down, 
MiUp street fro^ the Terminus to 
Blasell street flVe times trying for 
a parking in near one of the big 
stores where we usually shop, 
was .finally forced , to park near the 
residence of Rev. J. Stuart Neill 
We were then forced to carry'our 
Week’s supply of groceries (not f 
small amount, or light) all the dIS' 
tance from the store <(jp the hill to 
the car.

Please give this matter your at-
tention. Manchester officials, as It 
means a lot to us rural shoppers.

RURAL

RDSSO-JAP1RUCE 
LENGTH PUZZLE

■ ■''‘'I

<-'

V i.iv

f e '

&

itr-

. VISION PJM>PTr.\BLB.

Cain City, Kas.—A half centuiy 
ago an aged- priest at Holyrood 
Canada;'urged a group wf »Janadlans 
to make a fresh start, settle In 
western Kansas.

Prospering here, -the group In 
gratitude deeded a plot of land to 
the church.

Now the land gives promise of 
even greater return to the church.

An oil company has' leased the 
site and may soon be paying royal-
ties.

Q«t out of the kitchen for the Holiday Week-end! Cook one.of 
■ gar 'CMtared roMts OB Setwday and ase the tasty.-rold cuts for. 
plonlo Innehes on Sunday and Monday.

Pinehurst Pot Roasts Are a Very Popular 
Meat Item Over a Double Holiday.

Well trlmined. cut.from the best heavy steer beef, we can cut 
you a dellblons Rib Roast of Reef weighing from a single rib of 
gi/i-d pounds UP to a large roast o f 6 to 8 pounds, boned npd rolled 
ar cut short If you prefer.

HAM for-the Holiday
Tasty, Hickory Smoked FiuuT, Short Shanked----- ------

DAISY HAMSi Smoked Shoulders^
43c lb.  ̂ 29c lb.

Lean— No Waste! Lnte of Slicing!

GENUINE SPRING LEGS OF
L A M B .............. ....................  Ib. 29c

FRESH SWORDFISH, special .... Ib. 39c
MACKEREL ... .  I ................. . Ib. 12i^
NATIVE POTATOES, pk....... ...........24c
Have Von Tried a Meat Loaf 
Made With Pinehurst

GROUND BEEF, 
29c Ib.

Wilson Ham Rolls
Cook *n the cellophane—per-
fect slicing when cold. 
WILSON’S COOKED IIA.MS 

KRESII C.4LVES' LIVER

PINEHURST POULTRY
is deserving nf special mention for the week;ond. We will have 
medium slxed Fowl weighing alHiut 4 pounds. - A. largo Fowl 
about 6 pounds assures ,vou of a iH-rfcrt meal over the holiday.' 
Broilers will average 3 1-4 pounds each and will be dressed ready 
for the pan. ,\n ample supply of Frying and Roasting Chlekens 
also.

Pinehurst Treaty-Tender Plump Young 
Turkeys Weighing About 11 lbs. cache-

----------------------- -----------
SM.\LL I.INK S.VUSAGE Eastern Dres.sed

.35c Ih. ROAST I’ORK
ASSORTED COUD VUTS NATIVE VEAL CHOPS

38C-4.VC Ih. NATIVK VEAL CUTLETS

Telephone Service Until 8 r-IO Tonighf.
Closed All Day Monday, Labor Day.

PINEHURST Fruits and Vegetables
Fresh

GREEN p e a s ;  

2Qts. 21r '

Sweet—.Inter

ORANGES, . 
2. Dozen 55c

GREEN or W AV BUANS 

2 quarts l!*i:

CnllforniH
(.'RAPEERriT

1 .arsre .................. ] .Sc each
Medium . 3 for 25cFanev Virginia

SWEET POTA rOES
4. -pouhda. ...-

Whii-e Sexless, or- - 
RED MALAGA OR APES 

10c lb.
.Velkiw Cora • Carrots.
Lima Beans 'I.etlucc 
S.hell Beans .'Squash 
Cucumbers for Slicinsr 
Fancy Tomatoes 

'^fative Spinach 
Green Pepper.s Beets

Ripe Peaches " Pears 
.Native Cantaloupes

Honey Dew Melons 
Apples Plums

BUTTER . 32c lb.
fjind O’l.nUe. I»wt» 

Shurflne
CRISP CELERY 

10c hunch New Pack Campbell's 
TO.MATO SOUP 

No. 5 cans
27c each 4 for $1.00 

Small Cans
3 for 25c _ 95c dozen

For the Emergency Shelf!, 
The Meat of 1,006 Coar«e«.

Hormel Spam,
'  3 cans .. ... 89c
Hormel Chicken,*
6 oz. can .•......  45c

Wise’s
POTATO CHIPS 

10c bag !i-lb. bag 29c

BIRDS EYE PEAS ARE SPECIAL AT 23c PACKAGE

G /veen/Jne.
•  ■ j iA L 'i '- i  302 M A iN  STREET

5l>- K ■ '..'M  ■>^^ilARM0Ry

Soviet Press Shows Skepti* 
cism Repeatedly, Stress-
ing Need Of Preparedness

Cartoonalltiea.

•Moscow, .Srpt. 2— (Orrespond- 
ence of The Associated Press)—The 
truce which terminated the vest- 
pocket War at C!hangkuefeng Aug. 
11 averted a major conflict between 
.Soviet Russia apd Japan —but for 
how long?

•Scsscmeil oheervers here hesitate 
to say.

Since the tnice the Soviet press 
repeatedly has shown skepticism as 
to- Japajvs, .IntcnUops ..ftiKl atutsimd 
the need of continued watchfulness 
and Incrrsaed. military ' prepared-
ness.

In Soviet eyes the claahee ,sl 
CTliangkufcng were Just another 
chapter In Tokyo's long prepara-
tion for war against Russia.

Soviet newspapers generally em 
phasised that Japan hod been 
'•taught a lesson" at CHiangkufeng 
hut Soviet military circles assumed 
that Japanese preparatlonn for 
large-scale conflict would continue. 

Too Early To Celebrate. 
Foreign military observers In 

Moscow agreed that It was too early 
to celebrate the beginning of a new 
era of peace on the Far Eastern 
border. .

Soviet' sources estimated Japan 
hsd no more than l.'S.OOO men under 
arms In Manchuria (Now Manchou- 
kuo) early In 19.31, but within three 
year# after the occupation Japan’s 
army there had Increased Its 
strength to 65,000 men, 200 planes 
and 200 tanks.

In 1937, Just before the beginning 
of the campaign In China, these, fig-
ures had Increased to I50IOOO 'men, 
.409 planes and.400.tanks...In. :1938. 
Irapite the heavy fighting In China, 
Japan's army- In Manchoukud had 
been Increased to 2.%0,000 men; 1,000 
pieces of artillery, 600 tanks and 
1.50 planes.

In addition, ■ the Korean army, 
near Soviet Russia's maritime ^ o -  
vlnce, had 60.0M men, 200 field 
guns, 100 planes ,and 50 tanks.

400,000 Troops Read.v
Taking into consideration the 

.Manchoukuo army (Manchurian 
Chinese under Japanese command) 
of 80,000 men, with some, 10,000 
Japaness-advisers. -Soviet -eotirecs 
esttmate that Japan has some 400,- 
UOO men under arms"ready for war 
igainst the U.S.S.R."

While no official figures are avail-
able on Soviet military strength in 
the Far East, foreign military ob- 
■servers hellevc the Red Army forces 
are a t, least ss numerous a.s the' 
Japanese.

Several reasoria are advanced In 
Soviet circles for believing Japanese 
preparations are not yet complete 
Among these are financial difficul-
ties in Japan and the fact that &Ian 
choukuo Itself must he thoroughly 
"pacified" before Japan's army can 
be thrown Into a conflict against 
•Soviet Russia.

Fight For Defense Only
On the other hand, Soviet officials 

have repeatedly instated they want 
no foreign territory and would fight 
only if Russian territory were 
violated by foreign tri>ops.

.Moscow, too, never forgets that 
the Soviet un.iun has a western bor-
der. It refuses to let itself be drawn 
Into a major conflict In .the Far 
East to oblige "other ' aggressors" 
with plans of conquest . menacing 
Itnasla's western border.

KurUiermore, two tasks at home 
are so important jind so urgent that 
lliere is every reason for concentrat-
ing on them instead of on a Far 
I'la.stern-war;

1. Completion o f '^ e  gigantic pro-
gram of Industrialization.

2. Final extermination of "enemies 
o; tlif people., rrotskylsts, Bukhar- 
inists, bourgeois Nationalists and 
-spies " who are trying to wreck the

^  MCTS A 
K I C K O U T  OFv  

jINC BOXING MATCHE5

iSlsH ERC O  AT»STi?AND

BORN-NEW DRiroiN .CON N .
JULV 13, 1910 — ‘

ATTENDED »  GRAMMAR 
SCHOOLS •>'' NEW BRITAIN 

HAS BEEN  IN THEATER 
BUSINESS ^ T w e l v e y e a r s

MANAGER >  CIRCLE 
THEATER -  8  MONTHS.

WON Th e  b a s ic
SERVICE CONTEST SPON-
SORED BV WARNER BROI-

O a ODICD a t  t h e  
s h u t t l e  * MEADOW G a P  
COURSE'xO NEW BRITAIN.

BISHOP RECALLS 
SOURDOUGH LIFE

Episcopal Prelate R^ninisces 
Of Days When Flour Sold 
For f  30 Per Sack.

Industrlallzatlpn program or des-
troy the effectiveness Of Soviet mili-
tary defense.

URGES DRASTIC CHANGES 
IN WAGNER LABOR ACT

Grand Rapids, Mich., Sept. 2.— 
(A p )—Senator Arthur .H. Vanden-, 
burg (B., Mich.), advocated drastic 
revision of the Wagner Labor Re-
lations act In a speech here last 
night In which he declared that the 
act In Its present form substituted 
one form of tyranny for another.- 

A  proposed • a formula for re-
writing the act, and asserted that- 
the alternative to"w l8e and ratlom 
al reconstruction” will be "more 
civil war Instead of more. employ-
ment; more recession Instead of 
more prosperity because Industry 
must uninterruptedly make a profit 
before It can share one; and ever In-
creasing federal control of labor 
which one day will cost It all of Its 
liberty and power)’

The sole purpose of a Labor Re-
lations act. he sAld, should be "to 
minimize either the necessity or the 
excuse for strikes.”

REUNION ENDED

Columbia, S. C., Sept. 2.— (A P )— 
What may t)e the last reunion of 
the United Confederate Veterans 
ended today with the grand parade 
—a march down Columbia’s wide 
main street to the State Capitol, 
which bears scars o f shelling by 
General, Sherman’s Ifiifon army.

POTATO IXOWERS DOWN 
RESnuenON PROPOSAL

• Washington, Sept. 2.— (A P )— 
Potato growers apparently have 
failed to give the two-thirds favor-
able majority required to make ef-
fective an AAA proposal to restrict 
potato shipments.

Federal farm officials announced 
late yesterday that returns from 
492 of 551 counties In s  15-stste 
referendum showed 11,372 fitrmers 
In favor of the program and 6,116 
opposed. The favorable percentage 
was 65, while 66 2-3 per cent was 
needed.

TENOR AND ACTOR HELD 
FOR STRIPPING MANSION
Westport, Sept. 2.— (A P )—Csrr 

lyle Bennett, wealthy opera tenor, 
and Wesley Boynton, actor, today 
faced criminal charges arising from 
the removal of antique furniture, 
•books, oil paintings and other fur-
nishings from a Greens Farm man-
sion In which the singer once lived.

Police Chief John A. Dolan said 
Bennett and Boynton had confessed 
a part In a series of thefts whjeh 
left the mansion bare of valuables 
and were arrested yesterday on lar-
ceny charges, an added charge of 
burglary being placed against the 
actor. , ■'— ■

M ahieuV
18.1 Spruce Street

('ane Sugar, 
10-lb. cloth bag,. 45c
Land (^'Lakes" 
Huttor, lb. ..V 32c
.V.ativp Potatoes, 
•Vo. 1 i)uality, pk. 19c
Native Fresh Eggs, 
Pullet Size,

Tomato Juice Cocktail, 
I -2 le'-ounce-  ̂

bottles ...........

Krasdale 
Sweet, Tender 
Peas. 2 cans .«, 25c
Krasdale
Peaches,
2 largest cans 27c
■Cama.v Soap, 
3 bars ...... 17c
Ivory Snow, 
packa'ge . . . , 14c
Premium Flakes, 
y . B. C., 1-lb. pkg. 15c

"Krasdale Flour, 
5-lb. bag ......... 19c
Marshmallpw O  1 ^

I' -Fluff, 25c size can m  JL C
Puritan 
Beans, 2

aked 16c

1^ Nation-Wide Stores
Nation-Wide 
Butter, ib. ...

Land.O’Lakes 
Butter, Ib......

32c
32c

P.&G. Soap, 
5 bars .........

Camay Soap, 
3 bars • • f • • 6 •

19c
19c

Evaporated MHk 4 25c 

Pure Lard 1 iLpLg- 11c

Sugar 10 "»• 47c
Colli Flakes, Nation 
Wide, giant pkg.,.. 
Tap Tea Bails, 
20-bag-R^ Bag 
Peanut Butter,
1 lb.. Jar...:. V . . . . ,
' Best, quality...
Sco t t o w els,
2 for. .............
Paper Napkins,
3 pkgs., 80 count

9c 
23c

19c
25c

Deviled Ham, Un- O  C  ^  
^derwood’s, 2 cans ̂ O C  
Hormel’s Spam, O Q ^ -  
ready to slice, canm O  C  
R. & R. Chicken, A C g m  
Boned, cian , . . C  
Libby’s Pottfd 
Meat, large can..
Eur.e Preserves^.
T lb. jar___ __

Nation-Wide.

CERTO, bottle 21c

JAR RINGS. Good Luck, 3 pkgs. 19c

4 MEAT VALUES
Lamb Legs, Gennliie Spring, 

to o  O  -  Ib.2 5 c
RossUag Chickeas.
NsUve. lb. ...........
Smoked Shonlders,
Sweet Cured, IK .

Pot Roasts, Prime Steer Beef.'

2 9 0 *^  3 3  c " ’

2 8 c  
3 8 c  
2 4 c

FRESir FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

Green Peppers,
6 f o r .............. .....
Tomatoes, Solid,
Jtipe, S Iba........
Bsnanss, Selected,
4 lbs. .....................
Celery, Bleached,

• Double Stalk .........
Apples.
8 lbs. ......................

1 9 c  
1 1 c  
2 1 c  
1 0  c  
2 5 c

These Prices Arc Cash Specials!

J»ATRONIZE THESE NATION-WIDE STORES: 
KITTEL’S MARKET I W. HARRY ENGLANb

Pineapple Juice, 
No. 2 cans ... 23c

TeL 4266 | Manchester
BURSACK BROS.

Nstton-Wlde

Portland, Ore., Sept. 2— (A P )— 
From Carmack to Mstsnusks, 
Bishop Peter TrimbsU Rovre hgs 
been s sourdough, so hs was com-
fortable today In the company of 
old .timers here for -the Alaaka- 
Yukon Bourdoughs’ reunion.
'  Bishop Rowe, who "cam e out" 
this summet on Episcopal church 
bqi^inM, re .with them of,,
days when flour sold a t Dawson for. 
$30 s sock.

"The bishop knew them all," sold 
s  ’98’er who assorted he once traded 
s claim that yielded three million for 
one that didn’t pay passage to Seat- 
Ue.

"Once he was mushln’ over the 
trail near Ranapsrt'wben he ran in-
to a couple ot prospectors who 
didn’t know him.

“ ‘How’s the trail ?’ asks the 
bishop.

"  'It ’s the worst blankety-blank, 
house-bound, string of blank gob 
south of the blank, blank circle.’

They replied. "How is It bock your 
way?”

“ The some way, gentlemen, the 
same way,’ replied the bishop." 

Went To Alaska la *9S 
Pete Rowe went to Alaska la ’96, 

St the age of 36, a new^-mode 
bishop, with a dloeeee of a srhole 
load that was still colled "Seward’s 
Folly.’.’
' He met George Cannock In Daw-

son a year later. , .
“George Carmack was one o< the 

Jhree greatest Uors la Alaska,”  he 
sold. "The other two were BiU MUl- 
more.

"When Ciarmack came bock from 
Bonanss creek with Snookum Jiin, 
bia brother-in-law, and his cloocb 
(Indian wife), and sold that he hod 
found a river-bed full of gold, no- 
txxiy paid much attention. But 
when he showed them the gold the- 
fever seized them and the stampede 
was on. That yam-spinning, squaw- 
man set the world on Are."

Memorlee Of Blckard j  
Bishop Rowe, one of t ^  hard- 

flsted group that gave thq church 
s ’ fbe-hoI'J Til tlie Tandydr'qulck 
riches and raw danger, c^led bock 
soft memories of Tex lUckord.

"Tex Rickard come tty me Cir-
cle City. I  was trying/ desperately 
to start a hospital Tor the helpless 
hordes who stampeded to the gold 
flelda without food, ciqthes, money 
or the necessary physical-stamina.

"Tex was a gambler, tough and 
generous. He gave me a lot of 
money for the hospital and helped 
start .It. I  never, once heard him 
talk of a prize' flghL

Sttn Great. Rich Place _
" It ’s easy to say those were the 

days but Alaska Is still a great, rich 
place. We send out 35 million or

so a jrear In gold sad 50 m dUa 
worth of flsh. As to the Mstanuska 
colony, I  hope it works out but Tm 
growing a. little doubtful.

"One of Alaska’s big troubles now ' 
lias in the great (»rporatlona that 
ora taklBg out ths gold and mlB- 
erals and not putting anything back 
-̂ T-not even helping schools and boo- 
pitals and churcbea. Those people 
back In '98 may have bein a lesa 
civilised lot but they spent most o< 
what they mode in Alaska.”

REYNOUIS URGES ROAD 
BE BUILT TO ALASKA

Washington, Sept. 2.— (A P )—
The diplomats and geographers jua 
In for a busy time If Senator Rey-
nolds (D., N. C.). puts over the 
Ideas he has brought back from a 
long summer trip extending from 
Labrador to Siberia. ,

He wants the UnltM Ststee to
acquire..Bermuda^ • • Newfoundland.
and a big enough strip across west-
ern Canada to buUd a highway to . ? 
Alaska.

Great Britain could turn over the 
land In settlement of its war debt, 
be said, and the St. Pierre and Mi-
quelon Islands In the 8t. lAw ence 
could be given the United States in  ̂
payment of the French war debt.

"HORSE PTIND? COMPLETE

New Britain. Sept. 2 — (A P ) -  
Police Capt. Oitorge C. EUlnger cloK 
ed today the books of the Max K a ^
Ian "horse fund" and said the vet-
eran New Britain junkman soon 
would be back in business.
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SERIAL STORY

PHOTOFINISH
BY C H A RLES B. PARMER

doFmioMr. less 
NkA 9gNVIQg. INC,

CART OP CBAHACtERti 
UNDA GOBUON--heroine. She 

gave up Manhattan to return to 
her Blue Graae.

BRUCE RADFORD—newspoper- 
He wouM give up anything

for Linda.

Prices for Friday 
and Saturday

—Picnic days are almost 
over! Fill up’your basket 
and make this a real holiday

Tomato Soup 
Pink Salmon 
Conf. Sugar 
Corn Flakes

CampbMl’s 
New Pack s

Silver Hnpldo 
Extra Fancy 2

Jock Froot 3
Red and White 

Kriop, Taoty 2 ^  I9 c

UNCLE BANDY—horseman. He 
wonldygive op anything, too, tor 
u good horse.

MONTE HnjL^-rich racing de-
votee. He olM wonted Linda.

Yesterday: Just se the anctlon- 
ing of Golden Toy is about to be-
gin a big cor slithers t^ a stop at 
the bnms.

CHATPER V
A  man leaped from the cor, a 

poworfuUy-buUt.-fellow-'in form-fit-- 
ting gray tweeds. As he stiu-ted to-
ward the bom the crowd gave way. 
He marched straight to the' auc-
tioneer.

Linda Gordon gave a start. "Mon-
te H ill!" she exclaimed to her uncle: 
He turned a puzzled face toward 
her. "Friend of mine, won the 
Juvenile Stake's last week," she ex-
plained quickly, then stepped for- 
^ d .  But Monte Hill was 25 feet 

her, with eyes on the sue- 
'ftt. Was speaking in a com- 

rding voice:
'Say! 'Am I  in tifne? Just flew 

down from Belmont—borrowed a car 
in Louisville—this to— ’’ he looked 
sharply at the colt, “ this Is Golden 
Toy. Isn’t It? Has he gone?"
• The auctioneer beamed expan-
sively. "Just In the neck of time, 
my good friend.” Frbm Belmont! 
This man spelt money.' “ Sale Just 
starting—to the highest bidder—the 
Radford colts. Cash on the barrel-
head, and no reasonable bid refus-
ed. Now 1 offer— ’’

Again his voice went Into slng- 
•ong:

•'Golden Toy," J years old, by 
Pompey, out of Toy Girl, by Lord

ed Linda's side: She b4ul stepped 
sway from HIU.

" I ’m bid five hundred for Golden 
Toy; do I  hear the thousand?" the 
auctioneer sing-songed.

Donald looked straight at Linds, 
.'i said in a low, quick tones: " I  want

that, colt-T-you want him. I ’ve about 
gone the limit. I-con go only ifive- 
flfty— ’’

He broke off, as -the auctioneer 
addressed the g ir l : .

"W ill the young lady make It a 
thousand? There’s no rush, don't 
wish to burry you, MisS.” Hls viitce 
wheedled, "Make it a thousand. 
Miss?"

Donald urged: " m  put illy five- 
fifty with your iqoney; we bid to- 
getlier:‘''OhW TiTiia 'flfty-flffy.' Ho'w'i 
that?”

Linda made her decision in a split 
second. ’’I ’ve six hundred. I ’ll take 
you if my uncle trains him," she 
nodde:  ̂ to Uncle Sandy, “and get* 
one-third of bis wins, and one-third 
If we sell.”

Mr. Jenkins, the auctioneer, was 
getting anxious. "Come,, folks, come 
—this Is a hor(M sole! I ’m bid five 
hundred—’’

Donald’s face sobered os he heard 
Linda’s terms. He sold: "You’re a 
keen business girl, but you’re on. 
We’ve got eleven-fifty between us; 
yOu moke the bids, for luck.”

She nodded with a slight lower-
ing of eyebrows. Said softly: “Move 
away—so they won’t get on." Ho 
shrugged bis shoulders, stepped off, 
as though he were through.

P A G ETR n tTEB N
"That’s Mias Gordon—ehs knows 
how to handle 'em.”

"Run him up, Miss (Jordon 1" 
Monte Hill put hlaJbonda on bipa, 

swung around, inspected the crowd 
with contempt in his eyM. " I f  any 
of you gentlemen wish to bid, don't 
let me deter you—’’

"Listen to him, trying to hlgh,- 
hstual".

“No? No one wishes to bid 
against me? Right sure?" Hit eyes 
swept everyone, his hands dropped 
to hls atdks. "Then, slacc I  am in 
Kentucky,, where U. S. money 
legal—I bid’’-r-ht hesitated, raced 
the auctioneer as be flipped a silk 
hsndkerchjef from a pocket— ’’!  bid 
three thousand flye hundred dollars.’ 
Ho named the figure with a casual 
sir.

TTio tension broke. The cfowd be-
gan'oblng and ahlng; th'en shouts 
went up: "OoBhi that’s the way to 
bid!" "That fellow’s got nerve, be 
bos!’* HIU nodded his head—slight-
ly. Smile sardonically at the change 
jn  sentiment.,

'^i'm oilte'red three thousand five 
hundred—moke it five thousand? 
Mr. Jenkins was looking at Unds 
—but not hopefuUy. He best hls 
hands together, began sing-song-
ing: "Offered thlrty-flve hundred— 
thirty-five hundred—make It five 
thousand—five thousand—going at 
thlrty-flve hundred—going—going— 
■ay five thousand. Miss? No? Say 
five'thousand. Mr. Donald? No'/ 
Then"—he raised hU hands h igh - 
last call—going— going— gone!’ 

Smacked hls hands. "Sold! Sold for 
thlrty-flve hundred to the gentle 
man from Belmont Park.”

(To Be Oontlnned)

VINCENT LOPEZ SIGNED 
FOR l a k e  COMPOUNCE

Famoofl Radio Entertainer To 
' Be At Popular Resort On 

Sunday ETeninff.

Vincent Lopez, whose distinctive 
piano rhythms and hls own- intro-
duction of bis program I’HeUo 
Everybody, Lopez Sjicaklng’’, have 
made him an outstanding personal-
ity In the realm of band leaders, 
brings hls famous array o f radio 
entertainers an() talented musicians 
to '.the Lake Compounce Ballroom Ifl 
Bristol Sunday'night.

The debonair maestro has con-
tributed no little to the popularizing

o f many new tunes since Ms advent 
in the entertainment field.-, He has 
won many honors by the Ughtning- 
Uke rapidity and remarksbla pre- 
cialon with which he dispels music 
St the piano, and boa gained equal 
prominence and diatlnctlon with tht 
suave melodies, Ulting rhythms and 
unique orrongementa that are a 
part of hls diversified features. '

Vincent Lopea became one of the 
pioneers In broadcasting and for 
the. post fifteen years has been 
heard nationally over both CBS 
and NBC. Hls personal appearances 
have brou^fht him to the finest ho-
tels, clubs and ballrooms In the 
country. Hls featured artists are 
Fred Lowry, Johnny Morris, Stan-
ley Worth and Thelma Nevins, vo- 
colista, while Lou Briggs-tskea over 
the ploiio for comedy antics at the 
keybdord.

An excellent holiday program has

been arranged by the Lsdee man- 
ogement for the coming weekend. 
In addition to the various amuse-
ment facilities offered at Com-
pounds there will be a huge dla- 
plAY of fireworks Saturday night 
u d  a free band concert Monday 
afternoon. Dancing is scheduled 
for all three nights and roller .skat-
ing Saturday and Labor Day, with 
Vincent Lopez the feature on Sun-
day night.

Lake Compounce opens'the fall 
Besson with qanclng Thursday, 
urdsy and;,Sunday nights and roller-
skating Wednesday and Saturday 
nights. Gene Krupa will appear on 
Sunday, Sept. 11 and many other 
nationally known names will fol-
low.

The ancestral family of Beqji^ 
min Franklin had been blacksmiths 
for more than 200 years.

BEARSS REMEMBERED 
BY MANCHESTER’S VETS

General Killed Iii Accident In 
Midwest Commanded 102nd 
Regiment During World War

Brigadier General Hiram L. 
Bearss, United States Marine Oirps, 
retired, who was killed In an auto-
mobile accident last Saturday In 
Ckilumbua City, Indiana, will be re-
membered by many Manchester 
veterans of Company G, 102nd Regi-
ment, Yankee Division as Com-
mander of the 102nd Regiment for 
several months in France In 1919.

Colonel Bearss was loaned to the 
26th Division from the 2nd Division

by the A.E.F. goaeral staff aad
commanded the 102nd at Oya tattle 
of St. Mihlel and cngagemaaUi at 
S t  Hilaire, Morcheville and at Vor* 
dun. Colonel Bearss reUeved (Col-
onel John *Macbliie-Otia' Porttar ■* 
regimental commander during the 
latter part o ( the War.

Colonel Beoros retired trem  the 
Marine Corpi In 1919 with the rank 
of Brigadier General.

KEEPS RECORD CUCMt

Philadelphia, Sept. 2.— (A P ) — 
Leonard Y. Roll has kept intact bis 
record of having driven on automo-
bile 141,279 miles vlthout on acci-
dent or traffic violation-but it was 

close shave: Magistrate Edwin 
LlnqeU dismissed him oo a charge 
of driving through a red light be-
cause, said the magistrate, ~‘I  dis-
like to spoil such a mark.”

BIRTHDAY REMEMBERED.

Marshmallows 
Boned Chicken 
Waned Paper 
Hormers Spam
Rockingham Beverages
Potted Meat 
Deviled Ham 
Pure Jellies 
Paper Napkins 
Sardines
Root Beer Hire* Oontonte

Corned Beef 
Stuffed Olives 
Cracker jack

Red and White 
Fancy, Fresh

Richardson S Rahbins 
Eqnnls !■/, iba 

raw-taleken -
Rod and WUto 

H e a vy

ig.

Or Spiood Ham

Oontonte

Rod' and Wklte FSucgr 
Use Sparingly

Underwood^

Red and Whlto 
Fancy Asoortod

Tin

40 f t  
RoUs

12 on.
tin

Northern Banquet

FBBoy Kerwngtan

12 os. 
Hot.

Red and Whlto

Goldman. HdU-brotber of the great 
Pompoon, wbmer of the Belmont 
Futurity, the Dixie Handicap. Need 
T  say more? What am I  bid to 
open ? Give me a nice breather, 
folks!”

Linda had wanted to go to 
Moiite’i  side, but things were mov-
ing too fast. She’d bid—then she’d 
catch hls eye.

"()ne hundred dollars!" She shout-
ed the offer.'

The auctioneer’s jaw dropped. He 
turned— all turned—and looked at 
Libida. The auctioneer seemed'i>hard 
put to ’ find words with which to 
express his feelings to a lady, Why, 
the bid was Insulting!

He began protesting, as Monte 
Hill stared across to Linda, sur-
prise on his face. “ I—ah—folks— 
folks! I  can’t take such an offer. He 
should start at a couple of thou-
sand!"

"Two— ”

Red and White 
With Folk

For the Oiildren!

Bet.

Pkgm.. l O e

AT MEAT MARKETS

of LaUilF :
lIams-«'»»°

Assorted Cold Cuts, |lt?. . . .  .32c 
jHamburgr, 2 lbs.' ................49b

Smok. Shoulders 
Pot Roast 
Fowl, Cut«Up

A FULL LIKE OP PK3NIC CX)LD, CUTS.

acanlne jSpcliig

Frankfurters, Ih 
Sliced Bacon, lb.

-• Sugar Covered

Foney Boneteee'

The word rang' out from the other 
Bide o f the circle. Monte Hill stop-
ped, whirled around to see who was 
making the bid. Greeting Linda 
Gordon could wait. This was busi-
ness.

" I  thank you, air! Thank ^ u , Mr.
' Donald! I ’m bid t'wo thousand—” 

"M y bid was two hundred—you 
didn't let me finisb,”  the young man 
called out clearly.

The auctioneer slapped hls huge 
paunch in 'disgust. “What’s this? 
Indies and gentlemen, this is no 
gams o' morblos. We ore selling rne 
o f the finest bred colta—’’

"And fifty—that’s two hundred 
and fifty from me!”  Linds called.

Monte BUI was at her side in 
three long steps. "HeUo,. Linds!”

He eelxed her hands; spoke quick 
ly: "Never mind—rl’ll bid him in.” 

“But I — want him myself!” she 
SKclolmed, freeing her hands, as 
the auctioneer cried for more bids.

"Forget It! Women and racing—  
don’t mix.”  HIU told her. “ I ’ll get 
him.”  He whirled around. “What 
was that last .bid. Mr. Auctioneer?” 

'Tm'ashamed to tell you, sir. It  
was a meosley little two hundred 
and fifty— ”

"Moke it  three-fifty!” , HiU called 
with nonchalance.

"Four hundred!” . From the 
youngster named Donald..

HUl Jerked at hla coat. Frowned. 
Someone going to run him up, eh? 
He’d put An w d  to that 'T bid— .

"And fifty—that’s four-fifty!”
Unds caUed...

1 turned’ on her, scowled. The 
'd o l loungers, sensing a per- 

figh t began chuckling, and 
:ilng forward.

"Give the lady a  chance!” - 
' "That’s Efandy Gordon’s niece,”  on 

old-timer colleiL “Let her have the 
eo itr;-' ' • "

k  hundred p er in n x  - "wi 
jammed around the horse, the sue; 
tloneer: three > people t z y i^  to- buy- 
the colt, and 47'deUnhlned that the 
girl should have him.

“No outsider con bid down 
Kentucky g irl!!”  in  unshaven giant 
shouted, ox he moved closer ih. to-
ward tbs auctioneer. "Take her 
Wd!”

Mr. Jenkins.was calling: "Offer-
ed five hundred—who says the thoU' 
sard?”

Linds Called, "Sijc hundred! ’̂ 
"Seven-fifty,”  from HUl. He came 

across the space to her. “Look here, 
Linds' you can't bid agalnsf me— ” 

" I  can’t? ” She raised a hand, 
“Eight hundred!”

'‘Eight hundred—do I hear the 
thousand?”

"Say, Unda,” HIU protested, 
“we’re friends!”

"And this is a Kentucky horse-
deal, my lad. I ’m buying this horse. 
Going to run him up till the cows 
come home.” She grinned at him.

Monte _ Hill turned from her. 
Swore under bis breath.

" I  bid—”  the circling crowd grew 
tensely quiet. They were going to 
hear a real bid, now.

Hill gazed at the colt specula-
tively: tugged at hls cost again; a 
sign that he was Ihtenaely earnest. 
He frowned at -Donald, who was 
calmly smoking, as though his race 
were. run. HIU turned, glanced at 
Linda Gordon. Smiled at her. She 
didn’t like his smile. He was too 
much the conquering mole—

"Better make it a good one," she 
warned, “ I ’ll run you up the flag-
pole.”

. Rough'encouragement from Jth* 
crowd: "You teU it to him, lady.”

Mondragone, Italy— (A P ) —An 
Inscription., on the recently uncov-
ered tomb of Lucius (2ermanus re-
veals that in 43 A. D. he be-
queathed 2,000 sesterces (about 385) 
to furnish local poor people with 
free wine every March 7 so that 
they might celebrate hls birthday.

STINOINO EXPERIENCE

Labor Day Weekend
at HALE'S SEU* SERVE 
and HEALTH MARKET

Hole’s SUeed or UnoUoad

Omaha, Neb.— Two-year-Old Chic* 
Godman knows now the meaning of 
''stung again.” •

Chic prodded a nest in a drain- 
pipo and a doetoir treated ^m  for 
47 wasp stings. He went with a 
photographer to demonstrate the 
prodding, learned one wasp had 
missed the first time.

Hla "sting” total rose to 48..

MILK BREAD
Extra Itarge Sn£glj^foirtoe^olldg|rt^^^^^^ ^

Hole’s Bktty Crocker

ANGEL CAKES
Snow Flake Bung

_  Hale’s Self Serve : 
Please Note

Chase & Sanborn CofTee 
appeared in our Friday Spe-
cials advertisement at 21c Ib. 
We intended the price to be 
24c per pound.

T m J W .I t A L € c o M
MOMCHSmO Cows

Gold Medal Kitchen-Tested

f l o u r  Ib. Ibag S8e
Kraft Cheese 2 lb. box 43e

N ew Lo w Prices O n A l l K in ds o f Bread

Cracker Jacks pkg. 
Sheff ieldMilk4cans23e

12-Ounc« 'Tall Can Dole

Pin ea p p le Ju ic e

3 cans 25c
Armoor’a Star

H A MS and 
P O U LTRY
Le a d  In O ur 

H o lid a y Sp e c ia ls

PUBITAN TENOEBIZEO

HAMS
8 to 10 Pound Average

Sp e c ia lH A M _
Armoor’s Star

HAM (B o n e d  a n d  R o lle d )

Sugar Cored, Sliced, Rlndleai

BACON

Week-End Spedials

Short Rhaok Sogor Cored Smoked

SHOULDERS
6 to 6 Found Average )__________ ' -

MEATS GROCERIES
Legs of Genuine Land o’ Lakes 

..Butter, 2 ibs. D O  CSpring Lamb, O f f
lb................. d e d C

Fores of Lamb, boned and
Penn Roll f  o  

Butter, 2 Ibs. O ^ C
. rolled if 1 C  

desired, Ib. .. l O  O Sugar, 10 lb. A
doth Im g___ f r O C

Boneless Chuck O A  
Roast, lb. . . . .  C Potatoes, Fancy i  

Native. 15 lb. pk i ^ C
Daisy Hams, o  o  
• lean, Ib. ____ O S / C Onions, Native 1 1 '  

Yellow, 3 Ibs. i l C
Spiced Ham, O O  

I b . .............. Z M c
Apples, Good i  q  

Cooking, 6 Ibs.' 1  C '

o rPURE LARD 2
1 U k  Pkg. ' ,

Derby

Corned Beef ca n
E .R .A . ' . '

Chicken Breast
Hormel Boneless

CHICKEN 6ozc.n
l>/i-Ponnd Can Dhity Moore ^

Beef Stew

Pint and 2-Onnoe Con Bnrt OIney

T o m a t o  Ju ice

3 cans 25c
Ro yal D essert

3 p k gsr14c
l-Pound Jar Grandmother's .

M arm ala d e

14c, 2 for 25c

Young
Hen

Turkeys
6-8 Pounds Average

Roasting CHICKENS 
or Large FOW L ib.

Pint Battle Red Wing

G ra p e Jui^ e

2 b tls. 25c
Fnknco-Amertcan

Sp a g h e t t i

3 cans 25c

Fancy FOWL
LAMB LEGS
POT ROASTS
VEAL ROASTS

cans

FORCE
"The touted whole wheat meni” . 

Money. '

2 pkĝ 23c
Oct your Bobby Benson

Hormel Spam
Large Bottle Snider’s „

C h il i Sa u ce
HABfBURG

Can

Miracle Whip
Rib Lamb Chops

SURE DEAD mSECTICHIE

4 to. average

0 P E T E S ’
RED A W HTI^ STORE 

Meats sod Urbeertes 
Cor. Center and .OrtawoM Sts. 

TM. 9999

NED NELSON
912 Bialn St. TM. 1998

Depot Sq. Market
Mcnto and

209 No. Mata St. TM. 7929

FRANK HILLERY
Mento and Orecerlee 

894 Hartford Rond TM. 9987

D. HERUHY
146 Main Street TM. 9496

J. BROGAN
96 Pine Street IM . 98U

R E D  & W  H n

Hill turned around. “You mean 
I  can’t bid on this'horse?” he de-
manded. “What la this—Russia or 
the U. 8. A..T" -»

"It  he Kentucky, Stranger—that’s 
what!”  , •

"wlad you told me!”  Monte HUl 
woAJlghting mod. "That being the 
cose, I bid five hundred. How do 
you like that?”

The unshaven' one muttered to 
hlmtalf. ’  '

"Gentlemen—  gentlemen!” the 
auctioneer pleaded..'This Is a law-
ful assembly. Our new friend ̂ hu a 
legal right to bid, and I  occejpt hls. 
bid—Just 0 9  I  took the young lady's.

" I ’m bid fiva hundred for (tolden 
Toy. We’ve just been joking so for 
—all in good fun.”  He rubbed hls 
hands, turned hls grlning, red face 
from side to side. "Gentlemen, step 
tack al little don’t  crowd the oolt 
—he might whirl around and kick. 
■nmUs U. Thank you! Thank you!" 

While ta  talked yoaaa **Tfi*J

M

- ________________  2  p!<g» 9 c

Root Beer Extract, Williams, boL .. . .19c

SALAD D R Y IN G
jw n t  -' - - - ■■ - - . I q y a r t -

Good Luek

. J a r  Rin gs FRESH  FR U IT S A N D  V E G ET A B LES
Fresh.'Green or-Wax

STRINGBEANS

Home Circle Tea, Orangre Pekoe, 
lb. pkgr. .......

IlfWHEATlES 2 21c
No. 2 Can Bnrt Olaey*s Giddea Bantam '

C 9 R N _  2 1 e

27c
S t Lawrence Green or Wax

WALNUT im .i.
Preserves, 1 lb. ja r ,19c
OOBIET
Peanut Butter, 1 lb. ja r .17c
Spry, Shortei^lng, 1 lb. can . .18c
Red Salmon, tall can .23c
Hormel Spam, 12 o^ can .29c
Codfish Cakes, 2 cans

StrihgBeans_3 ca ns 2 5 «
Large 2y, Con Bnabenm ..

Bartlett Pears,
2  f o r J S C

l-Omtee Con Sinibeam L ^h t Meat

TUNA FISH
�> 2  for ' 2 7 e

.25c

Firestone Food Market

Hoismer M t or Baeoa

OingGr A le and Flawori
(Contents only.) 3 large bottles..........

379 Kast Center Street PhotM 5867 ion Juice S ca ns

Sa n i t a ry  To w els

3 rolls 21c
P. & G . Soap

6  bars 21c-
Shell •— Tydol —  Texaco or 
Socony , •

; M otor O il

2 q fs. 29c
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News From M anehester’s Neighbors CX5LUMBIA
WMTCOTT RICH 

B76-14, WlUlinaiitic Olviaton

D MEN’S FIELD DAY 
TO ATTRACT THRONGS

Fife And Dran Corps From 
Three States To Partici-
pate Id  Parade And Com- 
peti^ns Tomorrow.

"iNOimVT BARREL FOUND
ON H’llXlNUTON HIU.

urcondRockville. Sept. 3—The 
•luiual FeW day of the Red Men’* 
Fife and Drum Corp* 
place tomorrow with vl-eltor* com* 
injf from throiiKhout the Btate, 
MaMachusetts and Rhode Inland.

The day’s program will start at 
3:30 d. s. t. with the parade headed 

.by A. L. Martin, marshal of this 
city. The members of the Rockville 
Police department will follow, Color 
Oards, delegation of Tankeroosan. 
Tribe No. M, Red Men. Visiting 
drum corps, out of state .timlor 
Corps, out of state Senior Corps, in 
state Jimlor Corps, In atate Set

^ iS e  line of march will start on 
the lower road, East Main street 
and proceed to Onion, to Orchard, 
to Village, to Onion, returning to 
the lower road where the playing 

......................................... ---------------111 ■

Wlllington, Sept. 2—(Special) 
—An aiiclent barrel wae found 
this week on Village Hill, 
thought by many to have been 
made hundreds of yeara ago. The 
barrel was made from an apple 
tree. It la 39 Inchea high and 

Inches In-ctrcumferenee. -At 
I a distance'It resemble* a chop- 
J ping ■ block but the center sec- ̂ a 1

UMI lUWVK veaeasev wmw
eoBteata wUI be held Immediately.

liie  Junior Fancy Drilling and 
Baton BWi^ng will take plaice In 
the afternoon Immedlate'y following 
the parade. ’The Senior Fancy Drill* 
te will take place at olght o’clock 
in the Town Hall In connection with 
the dance.

The following are the judges for 
the contests: PetorjP. McOann of 

• New Britain, mernwr of the execu-
tive committee. Instructor of St. 

..-JPaul’a . Corps of Kensington, state 
champions .for seven years, will 
Judge the time and tone, together 
with Leon C. Bradley of Manches-
ter, bugle expert and instnictor of 
the Manchester American Legion 
Corps. Robert Von Deck of Man-
chester, ' national championship 
American Legion snare drummer 
will judge the execution. Cla'rence 
H. Walker, of New Britain, presi-
dent of the Conn. Fife and Drum-
mers Association, major of St. 
Paul’s Corps will judge the moves 
on baton .twirling.

In case of rain all conteSU will 
take place in the Town Hall. The 

' following Is the committee In 
charge of the arrangements, chair-
man, John StepanoTvski. Henry 
Kluciewakl. Chester Sucheckl, Les-
ter Bartlett. Terry Yanlshewsky, 
Andrew Sytinl and , Frank DelBene.

.Meeting ’Tonight
The Every Mother’s Club will 

bold its first meeting of ^  season 
this evening at the Rockville Baptist 
church. All members are invited to 
be present and refreshments will be 
served during the social hour:

To AttMid Air Races 
William P. Marley and "  Paul 

Grunlg. .both air pilots of this, city 
will be among those attending the 
National Air Races being held over 
the week-end at Cleveland, Ohio 

Eight Criminal f'oace 
There are right criminal casoB 

llstc<l for this session of the Tolland 
(bounty Superior court with Judge 
Robert L. Munger of Ansonta pre-
siding. The accused will be put to 
plea this afternoon and the cases 
not then disposed of will be assign-
ed for trial. The following are the 
cases: Lloyd Marvin Rambo,' em-
bezzlement; Leonard Glgllo, Bolton, 
bribery; Johanna Burbank Grundy 
and Diomede Lus.slre, .Somer.s, a<lul- 
try, Irving W. Dunn, Rockville, rio- 
latlon of motor vehicle laws; Bruno 
Dombroskl. robbery; Herman Gor-
don, unlawful burning of Insured 
property.

Tennis. I.«ague Chiunplons
■ Mary McCusker bas won the 

championship, of .tbe RockvHle Ten- 
nle club for the second year, win-
ning 14 out of l.i matches pla.ved. 
and losing one match by default. She 
lost only 2 sets out of 30 and won 
160 games losing 41. for a percent-
age of 800.

Elva Costello was’ secon I, winning 
12 out of 15 matches. Miss Costello 
won 25 sets out of 30 and lost 70 
games, winning 168. Mildred Farr 
took third place - by' wlnaing ■ 12 
matches out of 1.5, won 24 seta and 
162 games, losing 72. Eleanor NclT 
was In fourth place, winning.- 12 
matebea, 24 sets and 167 .̂-araes, 
and losing'75 ganu.s. Mrs. Ijjcile 
Carvey finished in fifth place Wtn- 
■rttng''10" m'aVeltes,' ■23''s(‘t.<' find T.5S 

- gamm'r ‘

tion.on the block had been burn-
ed out to make the barrel.

Attorney George V. Rmtth, of 
Wlllington Hill, acquired the 

I relic to add to his already large 
collection of antiques.
-------------------- ------ ---------------■94

September 14. Walter Berthold of 
this city a member of . the Maple 
Grove bowling team has been elect-
ed vice president of jbe league.

STAFFORD
SPRINGS
JOHN CTNBTTO 

473, Stafford

The team represcnling" the Hixk- 
 ̂■YiUe,,;cU)JL) • is .plaiuuug -Uf: ri'H* •■rt'S 
■’"eeaSj'n on 'i^urida.v,'’.'Srptembt r ilth  
when they will entertain the Octo 
Furniture Company Girls team of 
■Holyoke, Mass., in the third meet-
ing this .season between the two 
leam.c The Rockville team Is the 
onlyione that has been able to de-
feat the Holyoke team.

The playoff for the championship 
of the city will be held over the 
week-end with five-girls taking 
part. On Saturday,, September 3, 
■Luclle Carvey will rnCet Kle.mor 
Neff at two o’clock and Marv .Mc-
Cusker will play Mildred Farr a t 
three o’clock. .

Birth
Mr. and'Mn'.'Emtl Kro>Tnann of 

Union street are the parent* of a 
daughter, bom on Thursday at the 
Rockville City hospital

'hs public schools will epsn in 
Stafford, Wednesday, Sspt. 7 with 
the following staff: Superintendent, 
Earl M. Witt; principal Chester E. 
Boston; high school, Edith Glazier, 
history; Mary O'Halloran, Latin 
and French; Oenevlvs Gorman and 
Ann Gsreg, commercial; David J. 
Erwrin, Industrial arts and mathe-
matics; Joseph Senechal, matl^ema- 
tlcs aqd physics; Floyd Brackley, 
biology and general science; Eleanor 
Peltdn, history and iractal Studies; 
FVancts Mullens, English and 
French; Helen Maxwell, English; 
Ethel Unton, homemaking. Junior 
high school: .Marjorie Snow, grade 
8A; Ruth Knight, grade 8B; Lucille 
Harrington, grade 7B. Borough 
elementary school: . Anne Collins, 
grade 6A; Beatrice Greene grade 
5A-6B; Ruth Gregory, grade SB; 
Clara Oox, grade 6B; Esther Brod- 
erson, grades 4B-3A; Esther Tom- 
barl, grades 3B-2A; Edith Sullivan, 
grade 2B; Janet ’Towne, grade 1. 
Elizabeth .M. Greaves was appoint-
ed in June to fill the vacancy caus-
ed by the resignation of Mrs. Wil-
liam Foster formerly head of the 
Kindergarten department. PInney 
school; Ruth Gai^, grades 1 and 2; 
Elsie Thompson grades 3 and 4; 
Harriet Peterson, grades 5 and 6; 
Iradore Sharp, grades 7-8. Staf- 
fordville school; Ella Tonidandel, 
grades 1-2; Margaret Hawkins, 
grades 3-4; Ruth Cavanaugh, grades 
5-6; 2!elma Auguston, grades 7-8. 
West Stafford; Doria A. Devera, 
grades 5-6-7-8; Lois Webster, 
grades 1,2,3,4; Orcuttvllle school 
Elizabeth Baker. Miss Marlon Lord 
will be general supervisor, of music 
for an Bcbodls In town. 'The school 
In the Leonard district will be 
closed and piiplls will be transport 
cd by bus to ■ the PInney achool In 
Stafford Hollow. Only the Fresh 
men In High school will have to 
report Wedneaday, leaving the up 
per classmen to report ’Thursday, 
the 8th. Grades 1,2,3 will be dlsmis.s. 
ed at I t  o’clock Wednesday. All 
other grades In the elementary 
school will .finish at 1. A teachers 
meeting will be held Wedesday af-
ternoon at 2:30.

The following births took place at 
the Johnson Memorial hospital this 
week:- a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Cormier of SomervlHe; a 
son to Mp. and Mrs. Marlin Gladysz 
of Stafford Hollow; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Alyre Boudreau of 'Somers and 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Alli.son Klbbe 
of Hazardville'.

Regular Convocation of (Jrient 
Chapter will be held In the Masonic 
hall on Main street, Wednesday 
night,-^lept. 7.

ill.sa Ella DaDalt ha# returned to 
her home, after visiting her brother* 
In-law and sister Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Pletz In. Rockvlllp.

Joseph Gullman of Parkea# street 
is spending some time with rela-
tives in Milford, N. H.

Miss Ann Man<iak of ’ Stafford 
Hollow recently underwent an 
operation at the Johnson Memorial 
hospital. , ■ »■ ,

Wilfred Schmidt of Prospect 
street,,recently.sfient a few dava 

W’lUtffhaUl. ,-J«ew.Tork. ■
Mr, and Ml*'PsiifBrdwTi 'df

ton Streep, accompanied bv Mr, an<l 
Mw- dJerw oUgoM sBJd -family of 
.Morton street also, will leave to. 
night, Friday for Rutland. Vt.. 
w here the Ugone family will visit 
with relaUves, while Mr. and Mrs. 
Bro’wn. will proceed to St. Johns- 
buf>’. where they will be the guests 
of their parenla. ’They will return 
Monday.

FATA U Y SID ICK ta^ 
SEATED IN AUTO

*raise The Suggestion 
'b  Abolish Fee System

Rockville Man Was On Way 
To Lake Staford—Deal 
Before Doctor Arrives

Stafford Springs, Sept. 3—(Sps- 
rial)s^'Whfle"V)n' hi* way te-ipeTOl 
the afternoon fishing,- Edward^B. 
Gerard, 45, ot 72 Grand avenue, 
Rockville dropped dead yesterday 
afternoon, Thursday In his ear on 
Fast street, following a heart at-
tack. Gerard accompanied by his 
nephew ’Theurer West, 23, of Rock-
ville were on their way to Lake 
Stafford, Staffordvllle. While driv-
ing along East street Gerard suf-
fered an attack. He asked his 
nephew to get a Doctor and-when 
West' returned with Dr. J. McClure 
Givens they found, Gerard dead.

The bo<ly was removed to the O. 
... Baker funeral home where medi-
cal examiner Dr. O. Percival Bard 
of Stafford Springs viewed the body 
and pronounced .death du* to a 
heart attack. Hr. Ger%rd retired, 
was formerly employed with the 
Southern New England Telephone 
Go. He Is survived by his wife Mrs. 
Mary (West) Gerard and two chil-
dren, Labone and Ions Gerard all of 
Rockville. ’The body was later re-
moved to the Whits funeral home In 
Rockville where funeral and. burial 
secyiceq will take place.

WILLINGTON
MISS JENNIE H. CHURCH

Mrs.
Snow

Moss.,

'  Clifford Woodworth, Francis Ben-
nett and Joseph Bennett motored to 
New York today to visit relaJIvea 
and friends and will also go to New 
Jersey, returning Monday afternoon. 
They were "accompanied by Francis 
Bennett’s two granddaughters who 
returned home after a month's visit 
here.

Miss Rosa O. Hall and .Mrs. Ida 
M. Brown returned Wednesday from 
Blandford. Mass., where they were 
guests of Miss Hall’s sister, Mrs. 
Ralph Paige and Mr. Paige.

Mrs.' Stephen Altenherger,
Annie Snow and Miss Iva 
visited friends In Lexington, 
this week.

Miss Antoinette DeC1cc67 Miss 
Clara DeCIccq, Miss Madeline De- 
Clcco and Miss Bertha Novotny aw 
enjoying a motor trip In Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Seckar will 
spend the week-end In New York. 
Mrs. Seeker’s mother and sister, 
who have been her guests, will • re-
turn home.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Edwards of 
South Wlllington entertained this 
week, Mr. and Mrs. WIIHam 
Crowell of West Boylston, Mass;, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Crowell and 
Miss Joyce Crowell of Lowell, Mass.

’Tlieodore Pokorny of South Wll- 
lington and Miss Mary Victoria Da* 
Dalt of Stafford Springs were Inar- 
rleil by Rev. George C. Chappell at 
the Baptist parsonage In Warren- 
vlllc, Saturdoy morning with the 
single ring service. They Were a t-
tended by the bridegroom’s brother, 
Stephen Pokorny of Merrow and 
M1.SS Olga DaDalt of Stafford 
Springs, Bister of the bride. After 
the ceremony plctures_ were , taken 
of the group on the parsonage' lawn. 
Mr. and Mrs. I’okomy went to New 
York and other places of Interest 
for t,helr hpiicyinoon and will reside 
In .Smith Wlllington. Mr. Pokorny 
Is employed by the United Aircraft 
company In Fast Hartford.

Wilbert C. Ruby, who was re 
lieetcd Republican town chairman, 
has named his committee as fol-
lows: Arthur Devereaux. Jack Nor-
wood, Frank IVJrcl, Joseph Cslkl, 
Henry Dohda and Arthur Spicer.

Mrs. Marlon Law and'son, Frank 
Law of Detroit. Mich.,' have been 
gtiests of .Selectman Wilbert C. 
Ruby and fafnlly on Wlllington Hill. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Ruby, Mrs. 
Wilbert C. Ruby, Mrs. Marion Law, 
P'rank Law and Mrs.^Nettle Fenton 
of Manchester attended camp meet-
ing In Wlllimantic Sunday, an In-
teresting event.

ilrman
B.

The stand nt
Rogers of the Stkts Publicity 

Commission In;-, asking MOtjUoii of 
Connecticut's constable fee system 
which has been a thorn In th* ski* 
of motorists was highly praised to-
day by the Automobil* (Hub of 
Hartford. Singled out for sspsclsJ 
commendation by the motorists or- 
ganizatlon^ an affiUats of the A m ^ -  
can' ‘-'Xutomobns AasTClatioh, the” 
ouggestlon there "should he leglala- 
tlon to end the payment of fees for 
arrests." ^

’It has come to ray attention that 
there are many members who ad-
mire the demand that this menace 
to Connecticut’s good name b* lick-
ed," according to General Managsir 
Ned Wallace of the local club.

Mr. Wallace says he Is glad th* 
situation has been brought ■ to a 
head because fo r -mqny month* 
numerous complaints from out-of- 
state AAA.members, decrying the. 
Connecticut" "racket", have been 
coming to his attention. Also comes

WlUardfword that Indignant drivers, vic-
tims of motor vehicle "traps", are 
writing In to the Publicity Cnmmis- 
sion to register complaints against 
the system. .

The attitud* of residCnta in the 
State’a amall communities where 
constable systems are In operation 
ar# considered particularly Signtff- 
cant by th* Publicity chairman. Let-
ters from .thifeso IndlvlduaU,, .along 
with those of the protesting motor-
ists have been received by the Oom- 
miaslon. An extract'from one re-
veals: "Drivers shun the' town be-
cause of reports being circulated 
naming a comer In the center whers 
the so*called "ring"' hangs out to 
spot drivers for the least InfracUon 
-r-somet'imes very unnecessary."
• This writer to the commission 
goes on: "A courteous official will 
always be courteous and a warning 
is aometimes all that Is necessary. 
Should there be a chance for a fee, 
he is apt. to take advantage and go 
the limit which I understand is the 
usual procedure here.”

Oolumbla'a basebaU fans win be 
Uwatsd to tbs'" opportmUty of seeing 
the boms team in. Mtlon twice this 
coming week-end. On Sunday the 
towners will play Marlborough at 
Marlborough, and on Labor Day 
they win play the Atlantic A. G.’a 
of Norwich on the home field at 
Katsman’s Comers. Little Is known 
of the Marlborough team, but tbe 
local boys have been going g o ^  of 
late, and S 'lot of baseball Is prom-
ised for Sunday afternoon a t three 
o'clock In Marlborough.

After witnesaing last Sunday’s 
game with the Norwich club, which 
Columbia won 8-6, followera of the 
national game In town know that a 
snappy club from the "Rose of New 
England” will be back some Sunday 
seeking revenge. Game time is as 
tauaJ, three o’clock. •—

Church services will start again 
on Sunday morning, with the pas-
tor, Rev. Ralph W. Rowland In 
charge. Rev. and Mrs. Rowland and 
son Paul have been spending their 
vacation In' (Thatauqua, N. Y., and 
are returning today. '

Mrs. Theda 6ehlers.mhd son. Her-
bert, of Metuchen, N. J., are In Co-
lumbia spending the holiday week-
end at the home of Mrs. Oehlers’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Cham- 
plaih. ' ,

Mrs. Joseph Hqtchins is spending 
the week a t a  cottage' on Lakfe 
Pocotopaug, East Hampton.

Kiddies* Day. Tomorrow 
A t Big K. o f Carnival

LEADERS PONDER 
CANDIDATES

Dennis- J. SulHvon of. 18 DepotSufitO oil of the ca«h awards
Square was awarded the lift door 
prize at the carnival of CampbsU 
Council K. of C., last night.

Under the plan atarted last night 
svery person coming through th* 
gate Is given a ticket which glvea 
them a chance on th* cash awardq. 
There is ho charge for admission, 
everybody being given a free Ucket. 
Tonight there will be 120 awarded.

When the hour arrives to draw 
the cash award If the person Is not 
present there will be drawings until 
two 35 awards are made to someone 
on the grounds, the remaining |10 
going over until Saturday night, 
when the firgt prize wDl be 340. If<s' irrtvavt AS* X# 88̂  ̂ OstK

Walker. A soloist. Miss Shlrlsy
Sunmsr*

The play win be presented at the 
North Coventry Community House 
Friday evening', September 2.

Mrs. Furlong Flynn of Windsor 
was a Sunday guest of Mr. and Mra. 
Fritz Oometz.

(Tbarlez C. Talcott and nines. 
Miss Helen Chapin made a business 
trip, to Hartford Tueadgy. ..

Mrs. O. C. Peterson of Rockville 
were guests of several friend* In 
Tolland, Tuesday.

Mrs. Marlon A. Baker hava had 
aa guesta their niece and family 
from Maine for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hughs of 
Ellington were in town Wedneaday 
looking after the renovating and 
decorating of their newly acquired 
house purchased here.

The Tolland Grange will sponsor a 
setback card party at the Com-
munity House, this Friday evening. 
Sept. 2. Prizes are to be awarded 
and refreshments served at the close 
of the games. '

Mrs. Ellen Ward of Buff Cap dis-
trict, Tolland and Stafford Springs 
with her sister of Hadley, Ma.ss., 
are guests of friends In New York 
City.

Rev. and Mrs. * lentlne 8. Alison 
have returned from a brief visit 
with friends in New Hampshire.

CTarl Gero and daughter 'of East 
Liverpool, O., were guests at the 
Steele Ilouse, Tuesday.

Rev. 'Theodore Taylor, a native of 
Tolland, now. a pastor a t the First 
Baptist church. New York City .was 
a guest of Tolland friends, 'Thurs-
day. ■

Mrs. Kate Taylor of North Hamp-
ton, Mass., who has spent the sum-
mer months with Miss Bertha Place 
Is on an automobile trip to the 
Thousand Islands and other places 
of interest; before returning home.

Mrs. Mflible Newman Morganson 
was taken seriously ill Tue.sdsy and 
removed to the Hartford hospital 
for treatment.

Mrs. Gladys Trishman of East 
Hartford was a week end guest of 
relatives.

BOLTON
MRS. R. K. JONES 
8908, Manchester

Mr. and Mrs. I. Weeks have- re-
turned to their home In New York, 
after visiting h^r sister, Mrs. Au-
gust Mlldner.

Mrs. E. Mount'and infant daugh-
ter of New Jersey is the guest of 
her aunt, Misa Elsie Collins.

Mr. and Mrs; R. Ward Jr., of New 
Jersey were recent guests of their 
father, Mr. R. Ward and aunt. Miss 
Catherine O’Hanolin.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Brand of 
Malone, N. Y., Miss Francis Brand, 
and Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Gensamer of 
New York City, Mra. Ralph B. Bur-
ton of Royal Oak, Michigan, Mr. and 
Mra. Morris Williamson of Saganaw 
Bay, Michigan, were gruesta this 
week a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Mlllhouae. —-

The Registra:-* have perfected-the 
caucus Hats. 'Twenty-nine’ names 
were added to the Republican cau^ 
cus list, and ten to tbe Democratic.

WAPPING
MRS. W. W. GRANT 

8809, Manchester

CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE 
OT\T!» HIM WORLD RECORD.

.MONTLT, THEY WANTED 4
TO GET .MARRIED,

Grange to 5|e«*
The regular^ineetlng of th# Yer-

non Grange wlU b«> heU in ’ the 
Grange Haff in Vernon Center this 
evening. Neighbor * Night wlU be 
observed at this time, with roem- 
kers a t Manchester, HUlstown and 
Tunzls Granges attending th* meet-
ing and furnishing -a portion of the 
profram during tbe evening.

Vm b t o r  Bewitog In*g«s 
Tlw MapI* Grove sodsty of this 

wfll again tag* part ia  ̂tbsd tjr

Montevallo, Ala.— (AT) — Tests 
given 276 feminine high school grad- 
URte* by Alabama College showed 
career preferences In the following 
order: Qiarriage, teaching and offic* 
work. ■ '  .

Other career choices ranged ;frora 
beauty parlor work foreign mis-
sionary activity.

HANDCLASP OOlSTLT

New Tork—A handshake may 
cost David Brown, 27, bis life. 

Bidding goodbye to a friend. 
Brown nmebed through a subway 
window to grasp his band, sprinting 
along the platform as he did so to 
keep up with the train aa it started.

Brawn raaebsd tbs and of th* 
platform and tumbled beneath' the 
wftaaM* ^  teat teft a r a  ioA

.XOLLAND
- '■MRS.-JOHN' H. ‘STEEtB 

839-4,^ockvlll*

The Tolland Young People of the 
Federated church pre.sented their 
act musical comedy, entitled "Look 
Hamlsome Harold ”, at the Town 
Hall, Wednesday evening, before a 
capacity audience. The fact the 
play was written by Henry Hayden, 
a Tolland boy was the attraction. 
The play concerns the activities of 
the Wheeler family, composed of 
the social climbing mother, the 
henpecked husband, the conceited 
young non,, and his younger sister, 
while spending their vacation at the 
moiintain summer resort, aa they 
come in contact with the natives, a 
movie star, a. Broadway producer, 
and other characters. It Is a fast 
moving musical comedy; and lends 
Itself well to amateur' production. 
The following Is the cast of charae- 
ters; "Trudy” Wheeler, Mary Agnes 
Pratt; Mrs. Wheeler, Barbara War- 
renT.Mr. Wheeler, Warren Clough; 
Harold Wheeler, Henry Hayden; 
Mrs. Haskins, Dorothy Gunther; 
Judy Anhour, Betty Leonard; Ann 
Armour, Elvelyn Footer; Uncle PYrt', 
Eiuest Dlmock, Jr.; Lefty, Herman 
Korky: Mike, . Wallace Shlrrey; 
Samuel Bowser„Domlnic FUey; Ger-
ald Boothby, Leon CSiorcbea; Mes-
senger, Lawrence Clough; Mary, 
Marjorie Miller; Jane, Betty Zelln- 
ks; u t r a  girts, Dorothy Walker, 

. —nilDimiiti Ii Hm

Winnepng —(AP) —Don McLeod 
of Winnipeg claimed the world's 
record for continuous flight by a 
model airplane after his little craft 
was found 35 mllea from. here. A 
year ago the 22-year-old fan 
watched- It disappear while flying 
strongly at a height of 4,000 feet.

The model weighed seven pounds 
and was driven by a one-fifth horse-
power gasoline engln'e.

If a battery la fully charged 
there la no danger'of Its freezing.

Miss Sylvia Braman 'of Windsor 
street, Hartford, Is spending a twro 
weeks vacation at the home-of Mr. 
and Mra. Howard A. Muir and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Peck from 
Hartford have recently moved into 
a tenement next to David Myefs, on 
the Ellington Road. They have five 
children, Miirial 10, Doris 7, RicbaM 
6, Eleanor 3 and Donald 2.

Mrs. Mary Foster of Westfield, N. 
J., was taken to the Manchester 
Memorial hospital last Wednesday 
morning, (from her cottage at Willi, 
mantle Camp Ground, where she has 
been staying for several weeks) for 
treatment and rest. She expected 
to come to the home of her son Wal-
ter N. Foster, of Foster street as 
soon as she la able.'

Ralph E. Collins, has Invited his 
Sunday school class of boys to his 
camp at Holland Lake, Maas., for 
the week end and Labor Day.

The usual Wednesday night dance 
was held a t Hills Grove last 
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Sarah A. Stgrke, 85. widow 
of Herbert Starkes, passed-away at 
her home in Pleasant Valley last 
Wednesday forenoon. The fimeral 
wrlU be held a t the South WindMr 
Congregational church tomorrow af-
ternoon at 2:30. Burial will be to 
South Windsor cemetery.

BAIL Y PA TTERN
s’ is

By CAROL DAT
Everything about this dr 

new and quite stylish.
The iilgh, shirred neckline, th* 

shoulder detoUlng, th* bodic* drap-
ery, and th* straight, slim-blpped 
skirt, are all smart.

'W ith the skirt ou3 up to fttint 
to make th# waist small' and th* 
definite ■bustlWs creat'ed By' bodic* 
fullnsa*, , this design. Pattern 8301 
WlU havs'k magical 'flattering effect 
on your, figure.

Although it has an totricats, 
sophisticated look, associated with 
high-priced, dressmaker triumpI^^ 
this dress Is easy to make.

You really can’t  choose anything 
smarter fdr your first fall frock. 
Thin wool, rayon jersey and flat 
crepe are fabriee to which' 8301 
makes up beautifully. For winter.
repent to velvet.

l ftPattern 8301 Is designed for sises 
12. 14, 16, 18 and 20. With long- 
sleeves, size 14' requires 4 1-4 yards 
of 39 inch material. With abort 
sleeves, 4 yards.

The new FALL AND WINTER, 
PATTERN BOOK, 32 pages of at- 
trlctlve designs for every sis* and 
every occasion, Ig now ready. Photo-
graphs show dre.saea mads from, 
these patterns being worn; a  feature 
you wiU enjoy. Let the charming de-
signs to this new book help you to 
your sewlnK. On# pattern and th* 
new FaU and Winter Pattern Book 
—25 cents. Pattern or book alone— 
15 cent*.

For- a PATTERN of this attrac-
tive modet'eend 15c to COIN, your 
NAME, APDRESS, STYLE NUM* 
BER and SIZE to THE HERAUX 
TODAT S  PATTERN BUREAU, 11 
STERLING PL A O L,.-------

ALL WILL BE QUIET
ON THE TUIUUSH FRONT

there' Is a winner of the 325 tonight 
the cash award, for first prize to-
morrow night will atm be 340. If the 
name drawn on the first ticket is 
not present there will be a con-
tin u e  drawing untU three persons 
awarded 35 each, leaving the bal- 
Ance to go over until Monday night 
when there will be 360 added to the 
award. '

No chances,are being sold, It Is 
not necessary to buy anything, and 
no charge la made to enter the 
grounds. The only condition ft that 
the person must be present to get 
the award. If the holdgr of the ticket 
on Monday night is  not present 
when the main award l a -  offered 
there'will be a continued drawing

given away to amounts from 310 to 
36.

Tomorrow afternon is to be 
diea Day. There wiU be a 
for each child. No admission'wUi be; 
charged and the kiddles ate wel-:. 
corned even though th e ir /  parents-: 
are not with them. During the after- S  
noon there will be a  rde eating con- 
teet, no charge to .be made to enter 
and the winner, hirades getting th e ,- ’ 
pie free, will be pven 32 for a prize, 
and not 320^as an ertor yesterday 
made it apjiMr.

Should'it tain tomorrow the pro- ■' 
gram As arranged for the children 
will be held Monday, Labor Day,  ̂
afternoon and the carnival, which 
has .been; .the .moat. auccesaful-.e.ver 
held by the .council wiU close on 
Monday night.

Reported To Ha?e Failed To 
Reach Accord On Nomi-
nees For Important Posts.

JEWS BARRED 
FROM SCHOOÎ  
BYMUSSOLiNl

How the Turge* Progresses-lt*8 Just About 
A Stand-Off Going Into the Home Stretch

PAGie

G . O. Pf Fought to Prevent 
New Deal Belief ScanthiA

(Oonttnoed frem Page One)

It

GLOOM CHASER

Pittsburgh—Sour-faced motorists 
get the "bird” from Traffic Officer 
John J. Sutton—Md break into a 
smtla.

The officer Imitates bird calls In 
stead of using his shrill police 
whistle to direct traffic becatf,  ̂
makes a lot of people happici.->

T he angel fish Is equipped with 
long appendages which warn it 
when Its verj- delicate lower fin Is 
in danger of striking hard objects.

ir '

- ic I

w t

Istanbul (AP)—Th# iqunlclpal 
council is planning to make Istan-
bul a  "city . of nolaelesa n igh t’’ A 
new ordinance provides heavy fines 
and imprisonment for anyone caus-
ing unnecessary noise between 

m. and 8 a. m.
The "all quiet’’ order forbids 

milkmen and street vendors to "cry 
their wares" as they have done for 
centuries. Automobile drivers 
sounding their horns at night will 
loss their licensea 

Owners of radios 
their windows a t 11 p. 
ers will be flnei^ and 
radio sets oonflscated.

FRESH FILMS
FOR YOUR WEEK-END AND 

LABOR DAY PICTURES
FILMS DEVELOPED AND PR INTED..........

ASK FOR OUR THRIFT SERVICE.

Hartford, Sept. 2—(AP)—Ckirifer- 
enee* of RspubUean leadsrs, toelud- 
tog several who are not mernbera 
of the Republican state central com-
mittee, held in Hartford th* l**t 
few day*, ar* reported to bav* fail-
ed to reach agrMment on nominee* 
for important oSics*.

dppoeltlon to nominating 
Danaher for United SUls* 
la- eaid' to endanger ‘
Hartford attorney haiffor Um  homi- 
nqtlon. So the only name
that ha* bMn-'promlnsntly suggest-
ed for ttje-'place. As former eeere- 
taryjoTstate and as a’ lawyer fre- 

. representing labor cause*, 
..^It was telt by hi* friend* that be 

would be a vote-getting' candidate.
Word ha* been passed among Re-

publicans howtver, that the leader* 
won’t "give” Danaher the nomlna- 
;On. There baa been no enthusiaa- 

response to a suggestion that 
;,james W. Hook of New Haven be 
nominated, although Mr. Hook’s 
qualifications and peraon.ality are

tbe Fascist grand rauncil wh*n 
meets Oct. 1 .

WiU Fix Oomprshanalvs Basle 
Th* decree said th* grand coun-

cil would fix a comprehensive basis 
for governing the "participation of 
Jew* to the full Ilf* of the nation.;’ 

Th* slogan at racial policy ha* 
been: "No J e ^  In the state, on* 
Hebrew per Thousand Italians to 

___ nation."
__Jev/isb etudent* previous
been barred from all Italian

hool*.
Under the new decree, Jewish 

children will have to attend their 
own schools or other private aCbopl* 

‘ whose dipiomiis" are jiot tiedgnlieed 
by the state.

Th* teaching, of the Arable lan-
guage to secondary schools also was 
ordered, apparently to further Ital-
ian colonization and propaganda in 
Italy’s empire.

r n*

SHUER AVERS iDNES. 
SOUGHT TO “ADJuir 

SCHULT7S TAX CASE
highly praised.

william J. Pape, publisher of the I

/5i--
le 'tU m  6t the Wagea uss of Ns w r u m  «f Federal raUef funds t*

must close 
m. Default- 
have their

MA(U4ELl DRUG CO.
1095 Main Street

Waterbury RepubUoan and Amerl 
can. has received many pledges of 
support for the nomination for gov-
ernor, according to reporU from 
VVaterbury. HI* boom was started 
when the Waterbury Republican 
.Town convention unanimously in- 
Btructed Brass City, delegates to 
support him. Since then support has 
come from Merldsn, Wallin^ord 
and other communities.

^ The Republican Iskdsrs als6 have 
been looking over possibUiUsS in the 
Congreseional field. They are said 
to feel certain that —  "
congressmen can be 
second dlstriew where there is a 
scramble for th* OOP nomination. 
Th* office la now htld by Wlllism 
J. Fitzgerald, former deputy state 
labor conunisslonef, a Democrat.

(Oontinnsd from Pago One.).

at a fee of 3500 apolitical "fixer”
week. (.J

The wltnesa said he had met Davl* 
bsfor* he tapped the gang lawyer’s 
ts.ephone- and knew his voice.

fialke said hs had’ been assigned 
to the case to "get’’ Dutch Schulta.

"B utrl never got SchuIU,” he 
added. t

Questioned about further "eaves-
dropping" on Dixie Davie’ telephone, 
the witness was asked if he had 
recognised "any .other Voices 7" 

a RapubUcaa I "Bo” Weinberg of the
elected to the m**“*^. Rosenthal, a

UBOR HEADS DEMAND 
KOPPLEMANN AND TONE

MEATS — GROCERIES — FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
IPhone 4076 Free Delivery 361 Center Street

ROYAL SCARLET STORE '

Labor Day
ROYAL SCARLET BRAND 

Evaporated Milk, ^
tall cmn .........       -OC

Tomato ^
12'/j oz. .................  O G

Fruit Cocktail, ,
large can ...............  i * O C

drape Fruit, No. 3 O  C ...
con, 2 for ...............  4 u O C

Pork and Beans, f"
18 oz. c a n ...............  O C

Spaghetti with Cheese
16 oz. can, 8 fo r- ...  4mx / C  

TeiephoDS Peas, 0 * 7
No. 3 can, 2 for . m  # C  

Columbia River 9 1 m
Salmon, flat can . .  A  1  C

IL 8.

8 oz. Jar 

16 oz. Jar

Salad Dressing

.......... 10c
......... 17c

STORE CLOSED ALL DAT 
^ MONDAY.

R. S. Grape Juice

3 pt. bottles 

Qt. bottle ; . .

29c
25c

Our Stores Coffee, 
3 lbs. ............... 37c

Royal Scaiietp 
Ibe ••••••••••*•*•• 25c

Nathan Hals, 35c
Heavy Wax Papers, 
125 foot roll . ........ 19c

Small Frying Oilckeaa,

79c “7 -  $1.55
4 lb. Roosting 

Chickens, 1 b ............ 33c
Fresh Brightwood Pork
Legs of Lamb 
Rib Roast Reed
Native VeaJ Chops
Sliced Bacon, O  C  _

Ib. . . . .  O O C ? 45c
Baked Bam, ,

'/* lb- .................... 35 c
Boiled Ham,

V, lb. . / ................... 33c
Smoked Shoulders,' 

Ibw .......................... 28c
lM»y Ham*

Itae •••••••••fcese* 45c
HamboiYf

Dfti •••••*•#••*•*#* . 25c

Spry—

1 Hk can

•  lb.

Lax Flake*— 
Medium pkg., 

3 f o r ........

Mr- Pter-

.... 19c
22 c

Alaska Rink Salmon, 
3 tall cans ...........

Yellow Peaches, 
8 Iba, ..............

Bartlett Pears, 
dozen .............

Hartford, Sept. 2.—(AP)—Gov- 
'  srnor Cross today heard threats of 

a  "revolt" on the part of certain 
sectiona of labor unless Congress-
man Herman P. Kepplenruum and 
Labor Commissioner Joseph M. 
Tone are on the Demoeratio ticket 
this fall. ,

Two delegations ealled at the ex-
ecutive offices of the governor to-
day to strongly urge upon the gov-
ernor tbe nomination of Congress-
man Kopplemann for the United 
States Senate and - Commissioner 
Tone for lieutenant-governor.

Peter Tracy, vice-president of the 
Hartford Central Labor Union, said 
that hs told the governor that "un- 
leas Congressman Kopplemann and 
Commissioner Tons wsr* . nominat-
ed, be-didn't see victory for tbe 
Democratic party.”

'Tracy refused to aay what com-
ment the governor made.

An almost identical appeal was 
voiced by William Zeman, spokes-
man for a delegation of about 12 
persona representing Labor’s Non- 
Partisan League, United Automo-
bile Workers, United Elsctrioal 
Worksrs and others.

Oallfornla Oranges, 
dozen' ...................

41 liMe ••**•••••••••
Apples, e r e . .

5 Sm. ..........  4C O C
Oantakmpes, <>

* for : ..........  Z 7 C
Wax Beans, Lima Beans, 

Fresh Peas, Tomatoes, Squash, 
Cucumbers, Lettuce, <>lery,. 
Gsrrots, Su’cet Potatoe*, White 
Potatoes.

STOCK UP NOW FOR THE LONG WEEK-END.
STORE CLOSED ALL DAY (MONDAY) LABOR PAY.

MEXICORQDSES
TO CHAN(X PLANS

(Conttoaed from Pag* Oae)

th# formal reply to the United 
States would be made soon, follow-
ing the same line* of a note of Aug. 
8 Which rbplled to one of July 33 
from Secretary Hull.

The controversy has bten of in-
tense interest to officials of 17 Brtt- 
lah and Amsrtcan OH eompanlea 
which Mexico took over March 18.

In his message to Oingress, Car-
denas said the oU Industry would re-
ceive payment only for actual in-
vestment, but did not state.when.

He asserteif the oil. properties 
were taken by the government be- 

-■ause of. their "rebellious attitude’’ 
Bd “pressure on the government.”

1 BEER GIN Whiskey
1  While They Last Regrular $1.55 Regrular $2.00'■  Regular 12 o se .  
H G. <fe W . Sheniey’a

bottle 90 Prq̂ f, Pure Grain Old Charter ̂
H  (C on ten ts on ly ) * Jib 1
H  L im it Om  C ase to  n 
■  C n^om er. $ X > 2 5  qt. $j[*dd . 1

RULES HURLEY TO BUY 
E(PPMENT, FURIOIURE

THE CORDIAL SHOP

Hartford, Sept. X-i>^(AP)’̂ Oepti^’ 
ty  Attorney General Dannla P. 
O’Connor ruled today all aqulpmant 

' and furnltura neeeaaary for atruc- 
turea to be erected under tbe state’s 
325,000.000 building program muat 
be purchased by Public Worka OOm- 
m l^oner Robert A.^Hurley. \  

The opinion, to essence, construes 
ths Intent of tbs gensral aassmbiy 
AS aetUng up what amounts to a 
three-man commission to supervias 
the state’s hUge building program. 
Tbe legislature. It appears, have 
authority to th* Public Worka Com- 
m iasloner^ put through th* pro-
gram,/Be to act with ths approval 
of the ;governor and the finance 
commissioner.

a
, BEG T o rn  PABDON

Chicago,—Eddie 
It was a  bomb.

West waa sura

H&sind the policemen who looked 
at tlrt package cgUed to Sargeant

(A t the Center) Phone 771N

william Kane of toe bomb aquad.
And then, while Ekidle atood by 

srith his fingers-to hia ears, a hole 
wa^ ei'f In tk# Mds- of the package.
A peek wlthto disclosed 100 base-
ball lottery tickets.

Blushing E ^ e  was detatosd ftor 1 u m  ueory, ns said thi 

toveatjgattag a  aattenal lotteryj b « M  CoavesMtisa

Hines lieutenant.
Did Not Knew Htosa’ Volo*

Ha testiflsd he did not know 
Hines’ voice.

In his direct examination, Davla 
had awoni he bad paid Hines sums 
ranging from 3500 to 31,000 numer-
ous times.

District Attorney Thomas B. 
Dewey was token aback when 
Stryker preremptorlly dismiased 
Davis without adding to his cross- 
examination yesterday.

Thus the Dapper Dixie, 83-year- 
old former "kid moutiipiece” of the 
multl-mUllon dollar Dutch Scbuitx 
"policy empire”, disappeared from 
the courtroom drama after one ot 
the shortest cross-examinations of a 
major witness for th* proeee'utlon. 

Action Unexpected 
Stryker’s dismissal of Davis was 

so.unexpected that Dewey, with s 
smile, commented that it would 
take him a minute to find "the name 
of ths next witness.’’

With DavU gone, his story 
against Tammany Boss HIneS to 
the main Unshaken, DoWey dropped 
a hint that wire-tapped evidence 
would be Introduced by announcing 
Joseph D'Abelmont, a Teaneck, N. 
J„ telephone company employe, as 
his next witness,

Assistant District^ Attorney Saul 
Gelb examined D'Abelmont on the 
tostoUatloh of a  talephone In Dixie 
Davla’ Central Park West apart-
ment on May 16, 1933. . 'x
■ The 'assistant prosecutor merely 
established th* fact that the 'phone 
waa there until October, 1834, and 
then excused toe witness.

D’Abelmont was followed on <4Bs 
stand by WlUtara J. MslUn, a p e ^  
Internal revenue agent, who tMtl- 
fled that ha worked for a telephone 
Company for five years and learned 
how to trace wires and outlets.

Tapped Davis’ Telepbon*
On June 8, 1933, ha aald, he

tapped Davis’ telephone.- He de-
scribed to.* 6dre-tapptaf process, 
saying ha installed a detective at 

I ths wire-tap bass to an apartment 
a t 41 Central Park West, near 
Davla’ bome  ̂ with two detective* 
and a revenue agent Uatsntog in.
. On cross-sxaratoatlon, Stryker 
aMced MeUln If he knew of New 
York state laws making wire-tap-
ping a felony.

"No, air, Lite, •not," the witness 
said.

Oewsy objected strongly to Stry-
ker’s ataUmant, asserUng that

I courts had held wire-tapping by-po- 
llea psrmlaslbl*.

Psoora Asha citations 
After .a .brief wrangle, with Stry-

ker demanding autboriUes and
Deww Insisting be was right. Jus-
tice Ferdtoand Pecbfs asked' for 
eltaffontr.

"Could you obtain an order of 
any court to violate the Jalv.hy tap^ 
ping toe wires'of a cltlsen?’’ Stiijrk 
er asked.

"No,” Mellto said, over Otway’s 
objection., -

Role* Evldsnos Admlasabl*
Justice Pecora intervened to tbe 

row between Dewey and Stryker, 
ruling that wire-topped evidence 
could be introduced.

Tbe court declared that white the 
doctrine of law in federal courts 
barred all wire-tapping evidence, 
the New York state statutes did not 
prohibit such "eavesdropping."

He laid it was a weil-eatabltehsd 
rule to New York stats to admit 
competent and ralevent evidence 
whether legally obtained or not.

Justice Pecora said he was f:mll- 
lar with th* views of “certain mem- 
ben’’ of the United States Supreme 
Cteurt on "th* ethics and morality" 
of wlre-topptog, but that it did not 
concern this ease.

Stryfcar Snap* At DeWey 
“Show me," Stryker had anap^ 

psd a t  Dewey, "any tew that gives 
anyon* in this country the right to 
break the law—I should like to sea 
■ueh a ease whether it te a poUec 
officer or anyone else."

Stryker reserved the right to 
CToee-e*amtoe future witnesses on 
too theory, ha said, that wire-top-

The primary ateetlon races are 
In the home stretch. With a show-
down, ̂ definitely sought In Georgia, 
Sept.' 6 in the George va. Camp 
contest, with an toferentiar'prasl- 
dcntlal slap on recoiil against "<3ot- 
ton Ed” Smith In South (Carolina 
and with presidential Influences ex-
pected to register to tbe Maryland 
and New York races, the eyes of the 
country are on the Democratic 
’■purge.’’

How has it fared to data 7 
in many statsa, lines wars not 

clearly drawn between th* pnsl- 
dentlai wish to slsct progressive 
Democrats who will support hla 
program, as against todspendent or 
conaervauva Dsmoorau. in many 
ths results wsr* so divided as to 
leave them inconclusivs. In some 
issues war* so purely loeal that no 
national asjsect figured strongly.

Here’s Bax Score. ' 
Nsvsrtbeless tbs struggle is ab-

sorbing to all political analysis, and 
the accompanying photograph shows 
what h.as happened thus far;

OREGON: Hsnry L. Hess won 
the nomlnatipn for governor over 
CTharles - R. Martin, Incumbent. 
Hess had support of both organ-
ized labor groups. Martin waa 
repudiated by Secretary Ickes, 
White House Secretory Early, and 
Senator Norris.

IDAHO: Representative D. Worth 
Clark, campaigning as ad avowed
conservative Democrat,, beat Sena-
tor James P. Pope, "100 per cent 
i.ew Deal” Incumbent, who had.had 
pleasant nods from Postmaster- 
General Parley and Secretary Hull.

MONTANA: Representative Jer-
ry O'Connell, New Dealer, beat an 
opponent sponsored by Senator Bur-
ton K. Wheeler, who is feuding with 
the New Deal.

.MINNESOTA: Progressiva <3ov.
Bonsan renominated, over 

Hjalmar Pederson, who would have 
been far Issa close to the New Deal.

IOWA: Otha Wearin, with the 
blesairto of Harry Hopkins and 
other New Dealers, badly beaten 
for Sonata nomination by incum-
bent Senator Guy Gillette, who had 
opposed the Supreme ^(teurt reor-
ganization plan.

MISSOURI: Smashing renomi- 
natlon victory for Bsnnett Clark. 
antl-New Deal senator, and 1940 
presidential possibility..

ARKANSAS: Hattie Caraway, 
New Dsal supporter, renominated 
for the Senate.

ILLINOIS: RspresentoUve Stott 
Lucaa, opponent of several New 
Deal measures, won th* Demo- 
cratlo Senate nomination..

INDIANA: Senator Frederlok
Van Nujrs’ etrength to gaining ra-

nomlnatlon caused New Coalers to 
draw back from Incipient efforts to 
"purge” him.

KENTUCKY; "Dear Alben Bark-
ley, Roosevelt wheel-horse in the 
Senate, reilomlnated over Happy 
Chandler’s strong opposition.

TENNESSEE; Senator Osorge 
Berry defeated for renomlnatlon by 
Tom Stewart, avovired New Deal 
candidate. Berry had lost favor 
with ths adminlstrauon.

OHIO: Senator Robert J. Bulk- 
toy, "100 per cent New Dealer,’̂  
ronomlnatod. Gov. Martin L. Dav' 
ey, anti-New Deal governor, de-
feated.

W. VA.: Six Incumbent New 
Deal representatives win rsnomtoa-tlon.

VIROtoriA: William B. Dodd, 
Jr., political novice given oome New

Deal relief administration and relief 
funds for political purposos to Um  
Democratic primary, emtteata, ' it 
may b* of interests to recall the 
vigorous but unsueossahi!. effort* 
mad* by Republicans in Oongreaa 
lost spring to prevent what te now 
happening.

"For several years, but psrUcular- 
iy test spring," ReprtosntaUve Rob- 

I srt U Bacon, RapubUoan of Now 
York, assarts, "RepubUokns fought 
to asparato relief from pollUcs. Not 
only did we Issue warnings which 
have now been fulflUed. but we pro-
posed gpooifle, conatruotiva mess- 
urea that would have prsvantod 
what the Ssnato oommlttos now 

I  to.rme ’*  deplorabte elluaUoiV.
, "Senator Vandenbsrg and I  aev- 
•fal apoasored and fought for 
the adoption of a proposal to place 
relief under bi-partlaaa administra-
tion. Ths Republicans unanimously 
supported that proposal but Harry

dusne* votan. i t  felted to non7a*- 
* hearing. RspresentoUvs B n o t  
Barton, RspubUean, of Now Toefc, 
last April flffsrsd a  biU pnnnMiig to 
outlaw poUUeal acdvittea eai the 
part of thoae admtoteterlag nltsfl. 
but It faUod to reoelvo eouM st^ 
tloo. I  offered another bill with a 
almUar objective. I t  s.aa plgeeB- 
holed. I offarod am andiiitotofroa
toe floor to too test rsUaf appraartto 

mtsd
itba

Hopktos arrogantly mocked ua test I Spring. aasarUng be ‘aosumed it te

MWVSWW •IVV3I
Deal backing, badly beaten by Rep- 
-------------  ■■ —  - jtS, vst-reeontatlve Howard W. Sml 
eran antl-New Dealer.

FLORIDA: Senator Claude Pep- 
***£’™ *''l *̂®*®*'' renomlnatlon 

^ * “0 ” Mdverick, "good 
friend and progressive New Deal-
er, nosed out by paul Kllday.

In Nevada. (Colorado and Connec-
ticut, the Issue Is not clearcut, for 
While It seems likely that the ad- 
mlnletratlon would like to see Sen-
ators McCarran, Adams and Lon- 
organ of those states defeated, no

active light has been mads agatost 
their renomlnatlon. '

In Pennsylvania, white Nsw M,rmm 
Governor Earle won the Democrat 
Ic senatorial nomination, Lieut 
Gov. Tom Kennedy, with strong la 
bor and New Deal support was 
beaten in the govsraoranip raea, 
thus producing a mixed result that 
rather defies analysis.

For the future, however, the lines 
are In many states' more closely 
drawn. In Georgia the cards are 
on th i table. Pfesldcint Rotoaveit 
wants Lawrence Camp nomtoatod, 
and Senator Walter George defeat-
ed, because bo says It te clear to 
him that George thought aoumable 
personally, does nst sympathize 
v/ith hi* legislative program and 
long*range oeonomlo objaotivaa 
Similar efforts to dsfast Senator 
Cotton Ed" Smith to South Oaro- 

llna, and jirobably Senator Millard 
Tydings In Maryland era now ex 
pected. Candidacy of JamSa H 
Fay In New York to oppos* J6hn 
O’Connell, a bitter New Deal foa In 
the House, is expected to draw

a Republican measure and as such 
It Is no good.' In view of his sub-
sequent white-wash of svsry com-
plaint of pollUes to rsUaf, to* rea-
son for bis mockery beromss clear. 
But now the Senate Committee has 
scraped the Hopkins whlte-wash 
from ths 'deplorable situation’ to 
Kentucky.

“As far back as 1386, Rspressnta- 
Uve Cols, Republican, of New York, 
introduced a bill amending toe Cor- 

I nipt PraeUees Act to prohibit the

Uon bill and they wars votaS 
without aerious ecooldaratlea 1 
part of toe Demoerato.

. "When toe relief bUl raaohad ths 
Senate, Senators Vandanbacw'sad 
Austin took up th* battte. Saaater 
Austin propoisd criminal r — «t«tt 
tor any iM sr adntolBtrntor WIM '”' 
undertook to eoerc* or tottaiMato 
to* rceiplento of Federal reUef. Bis 
proposal was rejected. Even - 
tor H a tc ^  mlldei propoaid to bar ' 
Federal officers or employaea fron  
dlreotly and actively partletpattoff'^^ 
to poIiUcs was rejected, with Sna> 
■tor Barkley lead l^  the opposlUoa.

"That te th* Repubtlean record oa 
tote issue which toe Ssnato OOmmlt* 
tee has declared Should arouse th* 
conscience of to* country.’ I t  Is ‘ 
becoming toerefulngty evident that 
public moraUty and protaetion c t 
'toe right of the people to a fr«s *
and unpolluted ballot’ aro  
major issues *- ^-  to this year’s sas*- 
palgn. Let ' ths Democrats m ist 
tost issue. Let Mr. Roosevelt un. 
dertake to defend what ths Sasato 
Committee has denounced."

OBITUARY
DEATHS

John 0 . OIntew
John O. Clulow, 88, of 310 Cantor 

street, died a t to* Manchester M*> 
mortal hospital Just before 4 o’clock 
yesterday aftsrnccn. having boon 
adm itud to to* hospital asrliar in 
tbs day. H* waa III hut two d a ^

Bom to th* nortoera part of 
Iftod on -Juno 11, IIS8, ^  eaiw* to

similar administration support. 
Control of th* coming Congress,

enactment of the P rcaldent’a le^s- 
lative program, and control of the 
Democratic party to 1040 are the 
prizes at stake aa the race draws 
near Its dramatic end..

J., a royenu* ^ e n t ,  testified  ̂ he Mra DoUle Buxton, and two Dewey
listened to on. Davis’ phone In June 
1038 and heard the following con 
versatlon:

Outside man Hello.
Davla: Hello, Harry
Outside man;! Yes.
Davte; Listen; Jimmy wants 3600, 

so sand it downi by 13 o'clock.
Outside man; I  Yes, Sure.
Saxon aald he w u  not familiar

with Hines’ voice and consequently 
■■could not tall v^betoer Htoe'a ever 

talked to Davis.
The prosecution claims that 

"Harry" was Harry Schoenhau*. 
treasursr for tbe Bchuits gsng.

Defense Couniwllor Lloyd Paul 
Stryker, battering away to crosa^ 
examination, yesterday pried per-
sistently into toe asmi-secret visits 
Davis made to toe apartment of
Miss Dare, while he was supposed 
ly a prisoner to the gloomy 'IVji
jau.

imbs

He ignored momentarily, a t least, 
the young racket lawyer’s ohafgss 
that Hinea tadipered with Justice, 
stuffed ballot boxba and manipulated
hla political underlings for thr pro- 
teoUon of Dutch SebuHs’s numbers
racket

Blackened We|nherg’s Chatwetcr 
Similar charges were madexby

George Weinberg, laconic Schu4tz 
lieutenant who also turned agalnsL 
Hines. Many of bis accusations re-
main unquestioned on tbe Supreme 
court records, but Stryker devoted 
two days to blaekentog Weinberg’s 
character as a gangster and Im- 
peaching hte truthfulness as a wit- PIONEER UTHOORAPHER DIES 
neaa. ^

Stryker used toe sama toohniqua

detectives, be said.
"1 was never alone in to* same 

room with her", he said.
For three yeara, Davla disclosed, 

he bad kept none of hla belongings 
a t the home of bis wife, Martha De-
laney Davla. He requested the de-
tectives to take blm to Hope Dare’s 
apartment because, hS said, "every- 
’ihing that belonged to me was 
there." . -

Report Oorroboratee Testimony 
A report by Dewey to Justice 

Ferdinand Pecoi'a, but not given to 
ths jury,' corroborated in advance 
Davis' testimony on hte visits. Th# 
report was demanded by Pecora 
when he learned July 27 that Davte 
had been overstaying court orders 
allowing him to visit hte doctor.

AttompUng again to determine 
what part the district attorney took 
—if any—in Davla’ dectelon to plekd 
guilty and turn su te 's  evidence 
against Hlnst, the defsnse brought 
:u t toe unexpected disclosure that 
Davit signed a  oonfaatlon May 21, 
oefore Hines wai Jndicted.

Even then, Davl* testffled, he at-
tempted to argue a demurrer to the 
Hines indictment, n which he was 
named, in the hope of having It 
thrown out, though he already hAd 
agreed to plead bullty. \

With an odd smile, he denle. 
flatly that his attempt to. invalldat 
thVjndlctment was a ruse td^ con 
vlnce^Hines of hlS sincerity, Tui 
him to the Tombs and entrap him

A Child Leads
And Orchestra 

Plays Symph ony

ZAGLIO IS NAMED 
ASST EXAMINER

on Xiayls. who took Stryker’s lath-
ing calmly but defensively, attempt-
ing to explain tbe numerbus derallo- 
tlons that wrecked hte promtetog ea- 
rear.

After having been held up to 
scorn ift a perjurer and ally of gun- 
men, Davla Anally heard Stryker 
ask:

'■How mltoy times war* you taken 
out of to* Tomba batwaan toa istb  
day of April and tite tltod whsn 
wwa flaolty nleaaad'wftk^ymir halt 
disebargsd?"

Orasnwlch. Sspt, (AP) —Illn 
D. Gray, .84, tbs first president of 
toe National LUh6graph*ra’'asaocia- 
Uon, died today at to* bofne''of his 
daughter, Mr*. Kenneth tJaffn^.^

Mosoow, Idaho — Lorin Maazel, 
8-year-old Hollywood boy who 
•’knows, by toattoct what others 
must be taught," has already di-
rected hia first symphony orches-
tra, knows Abraa aympbontes and 
plays both piano and violin..

"Lorin shows the sama original-
ity that marked tbe playing of Jas-
cha Helf eta. when 1 heard the great 
violinist play as a child prodigy," 
Mplatos Dr. Vladimir Bakaletolkoff, 
former conductor 6f th* Clnolnnsu 
Symphony orchestra and orchestra 
profsssor a t to t Unlyeralty of 
Idaho summer eehool.

Five month* ago toe child waa 
brought to Dr. Bakalelnlkoff by his 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln 
M*m s I. Tbs f(ither te a promtoent

At a recent university orchestra 
concert, ourly-baired Lorin took 
the baton and directed the entire 
first movement of Schubert’s "Un-
finished Symphony."
^  "Lorin know s^jr instinct many 
things which others must be taught 
and my only duty will be to guide 
the ^Ability h* shows,’’ aaya Dr 
Bakalelnlkoff. ’

Named To Port By Cphner, 
Is Graduate Of ColombiM, 
Former Hospital Surgeon.

NOTED n r r s io iA N  d i e s

That was to* quastlen to* court-
room had b*«a axpaeting to boar 
ever sines the dapper ax-piaybey of 
to* underworld had tak«n to* atand.- 
Davla anawtrad, "88 er 30 Um**.’’ 
Than—

’la that all?” Stryker asked when 
Davis explained h* vUltad his doctor 
for tonsil treatmenU, talked te  Dis-
trict Attorney Thomas . E. Dawsy”* 
assistants and at* supper when he 
was a t Liberty. .

"I went to an aoartment at 86 
East 64tb street”, Davte added.

who** apartment was

"Nope Dare’s", Davte aald unsmo- 
Uooally.

"And waa she toe woman with 
whom you ever* living when you 
w*r* arrested?”

"Tea, sir.” ■-.
Found With Fngltlve

A New Mexico-born girl who won 
a California beauty ecatast at 16 . 
marWad and came to New Tork at 
17. bacam* a minor musleal comedy 
^Lress. and than met young l ^ e  
^ v te  a t to* peak of hla career. 
Hop# Dare vras found with ths fugl- 
Hv* gang lawyar in a Philadelphia 
apartfnant last February.
_  Answering Stryker's quesUona, 
Davla firmly Inririad be srant to 
H o p ^ s^ p n rtm a n ^ o ^  to ehonga
hte They wsra

••FrederiCkaburg.'Va., Sept. 3.— 
(AP)—Dr. Thomaa Richmond
Boggs, 68, former president of the 
AsaoeteUOtt of Amerloaif Ph)M- 
clans, died bar* early today after 
an lUnew of several months.

8TTLE DECREE.

\  Pittsburgh—■Th* ppUee superin-
tendent hppes lieutenant won’t take 
his orijer, broadcast over to*' tels- 
type. too literally. It read:

"Officers will wear white gloves 
In today’s sesquueeritenntej parade 
and Will riot carry; raaccs;
■ • “tteirtBttanto win wear bTuS 'ahorte'
but no edats." • \

Dr. Edmond RxZagllo, loeal phy-
sician with offices On Myrtle street, 
was today named assistant medical 
exemlner for this town by Coroner 
Frank B Hesiy. Dr. Zagllo will act 
as assistant to Medical Examiner 
Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, whC, fdrmariy 
assistant examiner. Succeeded to ton 
examiner’s office on th* d*aUKW 
the late Dr. L*Verne HOlm ill?^
fhi.’’; heen^nicUolag »this town for a b o i^ to t^  years He 
IS a native of xOfMtonhury. and a 
graduate^.^ the niastonbury High 
nchool^^lie graduated with an A. B. 
fronf Columbia University in l93o 
and took his M. D. in l3S3 from the 
Columbia University College of 
Physicians and Surgeon*. Following 
this course he served as an Intsrns 
a t the Moses Taylor hospital in 
.Scranton, Pa., tor /m o  year, after-
ward ^coming resident surgeon 
there. He also sen'sd six months as 

hOioltal in New 
York City. Dr. Zagllo te a diniomat 
of the National Board of Medical 
Examiners, and has enjoyed a- wide 
practice In this town.

th* United State* 43 yaars il k o  and 
first mads hte horns In UUea, N. T 

itanohasur!
In 1300 hs wss marrlsd ta Manches-
ter. They made their home la UUoa 
unUl 33 years ago whan they re- 
turned to Maaobestar, Mr. (ilulow 
opening a  grocery store on Bigelow 
■traet

Hs rsUred from aottv* bustasss 
15 yssrs ago, but has shown an In- 
teraat ta all Mrinchtster matters. 
Only a  week ago be returned from 
an automobUa trip to south 
Ind., which ^  greatly enjoyed.

8urvivtriF*bim ar* hte wife, two 
sons, Stariley W. Clulow of South 
Band, Ind.. B. Donald Clulow of 
Boston and a daughter, Mtes Bea- 
tric* I. aulow, of Manohastsr; two 
slaters, Mrs. Alexander Madden and 
Mtes Minnie Clulow, both of Man 
chaster.

He was a member of toe Od 
lows for over 35 years and 
35 year pin from King David Lodge 
of Mancheater. * . .

The funeral wUl be held Sunday 
afternoon a t 3 o’clock at the W. p 
Quisb Funeral Horn*, 225 Main 
s tree t Ray. J. B. Neill, rector of 
St. Mary’s Episcopal church, wUl' 
officiate. The burial will be to 'lh#  
East cemetery. '

The <)uteb FuneraLMbme will be 
open from 2 etelDCir'Saturday after-
noon untlljto* time of the funeral 
for the,«snvl*n*nc* of friends.

WAIIRBURY RAIDS 
BROW 51 ARRESTS

x :

idj Pet-
Has a

I Lodge

(OsirtiriaM from  Page 0 m l )

were pkteed under balLrangtng tm s 
31,090 to 310 ,000. ^

Among those arrested ware BMR 
wegadly connected with poUcy, 
toaaaury balane* lottories, punch 
boards and other gambling devteat.

Hayaa, Damocratlc mayor of 
Watarbury ainea 1330, has ooaa 
awaiting trial with 38 otoan attoa 
May on charges of eontpiraoy to do- 
fratid the city of “mor* than'a mil-
lion doliars."

Gambling Dninoiaalafl 
Th* Grand Jury, whoa* loport ra- 

aulted In toa conspiracy ehaiBss,' aa- > 
serted that during ito investigation 
It learned that "throughout” the 
Hayes’ regime "organlted gambling 
bad been permitted to exist un-
molested and unchecked.’’

During to* years Hayaa’ appoia- 
tee as superintendent of poUoe, Wil-
liam J, Roach, has been in office, the 
Grand Jurors charged,. "orgst sM 
tambling has flourishadaand tnaa* 
crimes have gone unpuntehed."

"The suspicion that toe operatora 
of the city’s gambUng esUblUh- 
ments have received toe protection 
of the supsrintendent of police and 
other city officiate Is, therefor*, 
given aubstanttel fouridsUon,^ to* 
Jiiry contended. '

Th* raids came whllis ths July 
Was in a sumnasr^ricesa. 

i NQinhw Well Known 
A nuiriber of names well known

W .

1

^  t ^  d ty  and state -croppy m  In 
.......... . ‘ Tboia

Saunad A. Robinson 
Word has betin received’ hers of 

to# death in Belfast, Ireland, on 
August 17, of Samuel A. Robinson, 
stricken with pneumonia. Mr. Robin- 
son lived U) this town for many 
years where he engaged in business 
a . a plumber. His wife waa to* 
former operator of the Lily Beauty 
■Shop In the Hate Block. About three 
years ago this business was dispos-
ed of, and the couple moved to Bel 
fast.

FUNERALS

, CANCER CRUSADER DfES

Burlington. Vt., Sspt. 3.—(a P )— 
Dr. Patrick ELgene MeSwesnsy. 79 
Buritogton surgeon and crusader 
•’igajaat: cancer,, dted- today after -a 
brief Illness. He suffered a heart at- 

ttack Monday, . ^

BL A C K  W A T C H  B A N D  T O  O PE N E XP O SIT I O N

WIHlam J. Haggerty
The funeral of William J. Hag-

gerty was held at hte home, 196 Ver-
non street, a t g;S0 tote morning fol-
lowed by a funeral mass celebrated 
at SL Bridget’* church at 9 0 'c I6c k . 
Rav. Jamca P. Tlinmlni waa tha 
celebrant Mra. Arlyne Garrity pre-. 
sided at toa organ and to* solos dur- 
Ing the nAss were sung- by Jamei * 
B reen/U ie funsra} •was-largely a t  
tended.

The bearers wsM Edward Busaon, 
M any Lehmiri, PWferlek Hoffman 
and Walter La. Crete, of to* Hart-
ford office of to*" Southern (̂ fow 
Elngland Telephone Company; Ekl- 
ward Krause ot Norwich and John 
Boyle of Manchester.

A large delegation of employes of 
the Southern New Btogland ,Tele- 
phope Company, with which com-
pany Mr. Haggerty was connected 
for 14 years, was In, a tten d an t at 
th'e maaa and a t to* East eemstery, 
where burial took place. Father 
Timmins oonducted to* oomriiitai 
services.

the list of those under a r r ^ ,  
of whom 310,000 bail waa requind 
included William Graham. Thomaa 
Jackson. Robert .Levanthal, sites 
Bob White, and RoKeif Moran, far-
mer policeman.

Bail of 35.000 was askafl for AW> 
bony Aquavte, Chriatopfiar J .  
Iran*. Joseph Olaoelo, RapplUato 

JlTota. Jack Lavantoal. brotoar ac 
Bob White and Paaquale TravtefUto.

At about 10 b’clook tote mdnUag. 
State’a Attorney Fltagarald and As-
sistant State’s Attorney Smyth atw 
rived a t toe court bouse and west to 
their office, where they war* shortly 
lomed fay a group of Federal ag « to  
and Lieut. Schatxman. Fifty d ty  
policemen were held in readlnasa a t 
police bsadquarter*, and ahortlv 84 
stats policemen arrived there from 
every barracks tn to* stats.

NoEvOy Signs Warrants 
Superior Cto’urt Judge Frrink

McEvoy mounted the superior court 
oench brleflv '  " - - -

FAST WORK

Scotts Buffi Neb.—A bolt of light-
ning rang lU own flra alarm here -̂ 

- The charge struck a wire which 
sounded a warning at both the fir# 
station and to* power plant. Power 
plant attendants Summoned volun-
teer flrtmsn with Jjelr siren.

The alarm system wss damaged 
slightly. ^

and heard a britf 
statement from. State’s Attorney 
FItzgeraid. after which ha slgnad 
the warrants ordering to4 arrests 
the 51 suspects.

Within a few minutes cf tos tesu- 
ance of the warrants, prlsonan 
started anpearing at police head- 
jjuarters in the custody of offiosrs 
tor booking.

Bail was flxsd for each- man In 
advaooa. And- to* , reoommsndatlen*/ 
were accepted in each cote.

■*;

raBLltREroRD S
Warranto*

According to a warranto*

H. O. Jons, eonduettog, ^  tU

POUCE CAPTAIN DIES 
Nsw

recorded today by Town Clerk Sam-
uel J. Turkington, E. J. HoD has 
conveyed to Alexander Jrirvia, prop-
erty located on.West Centor street 
at a consldsration Indicated by 
stamps as 3i .500.

Trnstes Deed
Under terras of a trustee dead re-

corded this afternoon at the offU* 
of the Town Clerk, J. Robert Gal-
vin. aa trustee for toe estate at 
Ernest D. Smith, eonvsya to  Alex-
ander Jarvte three pareals of land,' 
toe asm* being divided as follows: 
one part at Oak and Clinton street 
consisting of three lots. IS lets a t 
Oak Grov* Heights, and thiM lots 
on Oak street. Price te noted as 33M 
and other condlderationa.

NO FAVORITES

- Havon. Sent 3.—(AP)— 
C apt Ooorg* A. Bpaneer. 71. a 
member of the New Haven police de-
partment for tbe poot 37 years, died 
od a  heart attank todAy a tk te  sum- 
.mm home os MomMsmtoi ASLjT

Wenatchaa, Wash.— Ite BiMfl) 
Tom Caanon to* law m tho law!

Cannon, unopposed tee r 
tlon, found the eouithotise
wlth^“Vota for CanMS* SBb h . 

That’s agnlnat Om  Isw.
80 bs
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PA88EMGKR DESIRES tranapor 
partatloa to Old Orchard, Maine or 
eletalty within one week. Write 
Bo m a  B. care o f Herald.

AtritlMOBll.tfS KIIK iiAl.E

US6 RLTMOUTH coupe, 1982 Ply- 
. mouth cabriolet, 1932 Ford t ^ r ,  

new motor, hew paint, 1937 ’ Ford 
Muxa aadan. Meaaler-Naah, 10 
Baadaraon Road. Telepbona 7238.

Va*>
a Qaaaeeauee Oara .4  1 e t a i 't
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we Ida ae iwa worda matwaa aeat la 
•rtae ef ibree llaea \

I^ e  raiea eat aayXfer traasieat

 arerftre Wateb If. »
Cesk'Cbera* 
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I 'ate

___ ____  i»«'»
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day will be ebereea eelp let iba aa- 
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ad, abarptat at iba rata sarnad bet 

. aa allowaaaa at rafahat aaa be mada 
•a ate Mwa ada ateppad aflat tba 
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No *̂ I|I forblda” ! dlaplas llaae bal 
aald.

Tba Barald win aal be raapoaalbla 
•ar BMta ibaa aaa laaorraai latanloa 
al aap adaartlaamaal - ardarad fat 
 Mta Ibaa aaa llaia 

Tba laadvattaai ealaaloa ef iaaar* 
ikat pabllaallaa at edaatllalaa will ba 
taanflad aals bs aaneallaitaa at Iba 
afearea auda tot iba asralaa raadarad 

All adaanisamanta aaai aanfona 
lb atpla, aaps and ispnpraphr wlib 
Nnalaltoaa aafaraad as iba pabllab- 
ata aad tbas. faaaraa iba rlabl’ la 
adll. raataa at rajaitt aas aepp aaa- 
aldarad abloailonaBla 

CUmiMO HOUR*—CUaatdad ada 
la ba pabtlabad same das aiaal ba ra- 
aalvdd by tl e'eloeb aaeai Saintdaya 
MiM.
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Ada are eeeoptaa aaai Iba lalapbaae
el Iba CHARUB RATE alaae abort 
as a eoeatniatiat ta savattltate bat 
tba CABH r a t e s  will ba aa«apia4 as 

. rCLL Pa TMENT If paid at Iba beat, 
waaa afflat aa ar btfbra iba aaaantb 
day rbllaWlaa .iba trai InaartlaB al 
aaab ad atbarwisa the CHARUB 
HATB will ba eollaoiad Ha raap/>nsl> 
blllly for stTon la taUnhoasd ads 
arfll ba aasaaMd aad Ibalr asaetesy 

- iaaaai ba kaaraniaad.
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lAat aad Peaad 
Aaaaaaaaaiaiils 
Paraonala .......

875.00 CASH BUYS a 1927 model 
Cadillac convertible coupe. Bxceit 
lent mechanical condition. Ttree 
and paint good. Privately owned 
A lot of milea for llttla money, or 
can be converted Into a flrat class 
wrecker  ̂ l*hone 4181 between 7i80 

  a. m. and. 8 p. m., for appoint-
ment”

1935 TERRAPL>^B sedan, 1931! 
Dodge aedan, A-1 condition, 1937 
Ford coach deluxe, radio and heat-
er. 1934 Ford aedan, 1934 Ford 
coach. Cole Motors, 8463.

BUSlNKS^ SKKVICES 
OFKKKKIJ 13

LAWNS-FERTILIZE and seed that 
lawn that does not look so gooo 
The result will aurprlBe you. Ciet 
my astimste. John 8. Wolcott. 
Tel. 8897.

FMIKIS’l^ N tK S K K IK S  15

SEPT. AND OCT. ARE the two 
best months to transplant ever-
greens, also to make new lawns. 
TVS do any type of landscape work, 
sell evergreens, loam, grass seed. 
Give yoU complete Job. Build gar-
den walls, rock gardens, out door 
fireplaces, and fish pools. Phone 
8-3091. 879 Burnside Ave. Green-
house.

MUVINU— TKI iCK lNG ~
STOKAUE 3(1

AUSTIN A CHAMoEKtt when you 
want the nest in bocal and t»iig 
Uiatancc Moving Dally fclapr 
Hartford, Manchestar, KocRvuia 
Phone 82HV. 68 Hollutai straat.

P A I M I N ((— P A l'K K IN li 31

PKuPEKry o w n e r s  —Attanuon 
<6.95. repapara room, eailuig paper' 
ad Of kalaomtnad. Material, laooi 
complete, inside, outside pamting 
barge aavtnga. Work guarantaaa 
bang Pbons 83U8.

KKPAIKINCi 2H

MOWER SHARI ENINU, repairing 
Vacuum Cleaners -econdiuonea 
Key making, lock repairing, aare 
combination cnanging. Braithwaita 
Vi Pearl atreeb
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6-ROOlvrSINGLE HOUSE 
—2 • car ftaraffc. V e r y  
large lot. Fine residential 
section. This house can be 
bought at a sacrifice price 
with a fair down payment 
and your rent will cost you 
less than $36. per month. 
Too must see this place to 
appreciate it.

Have several building 
lots which must be sold at 
once. $^00'and up.

Gim. L. Graziadio
Rents Real Estate

Auctioneer
109 Henry St. TeL 5278

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
P O LIC E
4343

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT 
NOTICE

TEIMABT CAUCUS PBOPOSALS

Thie following names have been 
proposed fo r . nomination as candi-
dates for the several offices of the 
Town of Manchester, Probate Dis-
trict of Manchester and County of 
Hartford, to be voted for at the 
nominating caucus fo be held In the 
Stste Armory In said Manchester, 
on the second Tuesday in Septem- 
lier (which will be September 13. 
1938).

The polls will be opened at nine 
o’clock In the forenoon and will re-
main open until eight o'clock In the 
afternoon. Standard Time.

REPI'BMCAN p r o p o s a l s  
FOR NOMINATION. 

Selectmen.
David Chambers 

- Lawrence A. Ckmversc 
Otto H. Herrmann 
Clarence N. Lupicn 
Richard Martin 
Joseph G. Pero 
Harold M. Reed '
MaUilaa Spleen 
Samuel Stevenson 
Harold R. Symington 
Leland T. Wood

Assessor.
Thomas A. Lewis

Registrar of Voter*.
Robert N. Veltch

Judge of Probate.
William S. Hyde

KepmM'ntatlve.
William C. Cheney 
Mathias Splcss 
William J. Thornton

Board of Education.
Lillian S. Bowers 
Eyerett T. McKinney 

Conslablen.
Charles Crockett 
James W. Foley 
Otto H. Herrmann 
Mario MarchlsottI !
Raymon J. Robinson 
Sedrick J. Strnughan

Justice of the Peace.
Robert J. Boyce 
Thomas A. Brennan 
WllHaih E. Keith 
Harold F. Maher 
Clarence R, Turkington

RKFAiKiNfi

RUUFINU AND oabestos siding our 
Specialty, Years ot experience. 
Workmanship guaranteed, paint-
ing and carpentry. Ai ... Dion, Inc, 
81 Wella strecL Pboifb 488U.

HELP WANiED—
FEMAi.E ' 3^

HOUSEKEEPER wanted In small 
family. Cannot give ‘lilgti wages, 
but Will .give a good home. Write 
Box P, Herald,

f'Olil.iKV ANDSiii'i'I.IES d.l

ROASTING FOWL SOc lb., live, 25c 
lb., broilers 25c lb. Killed and dress-
ed while you wait. Call Bob 
Schelner. Telephone 5995.

H O U SK H O i.D  (iO O ilS  51

HUNDREDS OF - USED Furpiture 
bargains. 3 -miodb furniture 37b 
Easy terms. ’.Phone or write tor' a 
"Courtesy Auto” . Alberts Fumi- 
t ire CtO; WaterbUry, Conn.

REPOSSESSED LEONARD re-
frigerator. Used 8 months. Party 
left town. Su/e $50.00. Super De-
luxe model. Benson Furniture & 
Radio. Call 3535.

FOR SALE —DAVENPORT and 
wing chair. Reasonable. Telephone 
4833. A

APARtM ENI’S—KL A T i^
^  T K N E M E N I'8  (W

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, 1st 
floor, closed In porch, garage. IIU 
Ridge street.

FOR RENT—7 ROOM tenement, 
all Improvements, garage,. good 
location. Inquire at 135 Blssell SL

e
FOP RENT—8 AND 4 ROOM ApU. 
Call 8333, Midland Apta.

BUSINESS ivUCATiONS 
FOR KENT 64

TO RENT^-<T.UB r o o m  18x80 
second floor, rear of Purnell Block. 
Will equip to meet tenantk require-
ments. Apply. Keith Furniture Co,

^ )u o t& t io n 8 —  M cLTiy Mothevs Dread
The First Parting As 

Scjiool Sessions Begin
I  have aometlitag In me that must 

get out.
—Patrolmaa Homer’ CV 4obe, -at 
Louisville, Ky- explalhtBg to the 
Civil Service Board why he p lay^ 
profesaloiially la a band on dM 
aide.

— ' *° " d a batUeahlp 
waa drilling his men:

Officer (explaining) — I want 
•w iy  man to he on U i back, p i i f  
fo li*?* ^  thc atr, and move them 
b « ^ !  rtdln* a bicycle* Now

After a short effort, m e of them 
stopped:

(^Ssidy—If you please.' eir. I’m 
coaatlng. .'

closed are original 
been published.”

The Editor (munilDg them) re-
plied: ‘T csn > ^ te  believe t t ”

Teacheiv-If you added eeventy- 
six thousand, ^nine hundred and 
twenty-three to eIgbty'Kme thou- 
saniL'iour hundred and twelve, what 
would you get?
- Pupil—A wrong answer.

INDIAN ENTERS POUTIOS
TO SAVE BXSERVATOir.

ffy OUVB ROBERTS BAHTUN -"T he man has. a dog ’̂ will be a#eet>
A  foA  •s.ikTe e . . . -  eSA A *— e . - —r . '  'foS* M es ffo li*  Ae* e s V fo —1 -  a * 

WANTED ro KKN1 68

WANTED—«  ROOMS, first floor, or 
single, small family, near Onter. 
Myles Lee, 27 Russell street. Tele-
phone 4668.

LOTS FOR SALE 7.3
FOR SALE>-^BU1LDING lota on 
Strong street. Inquire 38 Wood-
land street. Telephone 6349.

Business men are coming out of 
their shells, and are beginning to 
look to future buslnega. They’re 
getting away from the day-to-day 
outlook........  .

—Asaistanl S em taiy  o f Omb - 
meroe Richard Ct Patterson, Jr.

I have seen enough misery. 
'^-Charlee T. Kerrerman, o f Baa 
Frimclsoo, offering his right eye 
for aalo for flSOO.

If Communists are fighting Fas-
cists. there Is no right side. ‘ 

—Douglas Corrigan, on the war W  
Spain.

__• • • -
Youth driving with one arm la 

not attending to business.
—Safo^ Director > Edwin A. 
Homier of Ctiicinnatl.

FOR SALE — GAS refrigerator, 
heater and enamel combination 
range with oil burner. Mrs. McIn-
tosh, 29 Main street.

MACHiNERY AND TobLs 52 The Weathef
REBUILT TRACTORS, com har-
vesters, potato diggers, engines, 
tractor plows, silo,, fillers new and 
used. See_ Us for your needk FIKS'l , 
Dublin Tractor Co., Providence 
Rd., Wllllmantic.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR k x u h a n ( ;e 76

TO TRADE-:;,? ROOM single. 3 
acres, modem, for 2 family. Write 
Box O, Herald.

It la not a question whether Presi-
dent Roosevelt wants to run for s 
third term, but'whether we can get 
him to run.

—Governor Leohe of Looislaiia.

Everything’s phony In this coun-
try today. If the Indiims still ran 
it there wouldn’t be any red light to 
stop a guy.
—Chief diewBCld, arreabed In 

Cfoveland on a tralHc lAargew.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
WHY WAIT? TELEPHONE 5879. 
We call for your rags, papers and. 
metala. Wm. Ostrinsky, 182 Bls-
sell street.

ROOMS W lT H O d 'l KOAKII.S!!

FOR RENT—TWO .ROOMS suit-
able for light housekeeping, fur-
nished or unfurnished. 270 Hack-
matack street.

FURNISHED ROOM, kitchenette, 
modern, 1 mile from Manchester 
Green. Suitable for teacher or 
nurse. Write Box O, Herald.

FIRE
South

4321
North

5432

A M B U L A N C E
(Dougan)

5630
(Uolloran)

^ 3 06 0
(Q uish )

4340

H O S P IT A L
5 1 ^ 1

W A TE R  J> E PT. 
3077 ^

(After 5 P.M.)

7868

M A N C H E S T E R  
W A TE R  C O .

5974

G A S C O .

DEMOCRATIC PROPOSALS 
FOR NOMINATION. 

Selectmen.
George A. Caillouette  
Wllliani R. Campbell 
H. Olln Grant"
Arthur E. McCann 
Maurice T. Morlarty 
Thomas F. Sullivan ' ,   
Theodore C- Zimmer 

 Assessor.
John T. Hayes.

Registrar of Voters.
Edward F. Morlarty

Judge of Probate.
WllUam S. Hyde

Representatives^
Edward J. Murphy 
Jay E, Rublnow

Board of Education.
E. May- Holden 
Edward J. -Murphy 

Constables.
Francis Joseph Bober 
James Duffy 
Edmund F.- Dwyer'
Karl R. Johnson 
Aloyslus J. .Murphy 
Bernard O'Neill 
John Rohan 
Joseph V. Shea •

Justice of the Peoee.'
.Hanild W. Garrtty ' , \
CieoVge C. Lessner ..
John F. Limerick '
Edward J. Morlarty
Clement J. PontlUO — iV-

WiUlam .'R.-.QuiMi... r--.-------- l.'™
Stuart J. Wa.sJey   ' *

. Dated -at. Maoehester.;thla;; 80th
day of August, 1938. :

SAMUEL J. TURKINGTON,
Town Clerk.

Read The Herald Ad^s.

AFAKIMPJN rs— FLATS— . 
TKNKMKNI-S 6:i

FOR RENT—FIVE room tenement 
with all Improvements, garage, re-
cently- redecorated. Greenacre sec- 
tloii. Write Box W, Herald. ’

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS upper 
floor, recently redecorated, all Im-
provements, steam heat, garage. 
$30.00. Inquire 610 Center streeL

MUST BE SOLD! 
OWNER LEAVING TOWN 
7-ROOM SINGLE HOUSE
•Manchester. Steam heat All Ih 
first-class condition. Newly deco-
rated. Price $3,500. Cash re-
quired $1,000. Mortgage arranged. 
Cost $21.70 monthly, which In-
cludes paying off principal, Inter-
est. taxes, fire Insurance. Only 
water rent to pay. .....

Tel. 8789. Exclnslve Agent:

DOTCHIN’S AGENCY
Bolton Notch

Washington, Sept. 2 — (AP) — 
Forecast for Massachusetts, Con-
necticut and Rhode Island: Fair and 
continued cool tonight;,  Saturday 
fair and warmer; Sunday probably 
showers.

New Hampshire, Maine and Ver-
mont: Fair, not quite so cool In 
rorth and central portions tonight; 
f-aturday. Increasing cloudiness and 
warmer followed by showers In 
north oortlon Saturday afternoon or 
night and In south portion Saturday 
night or Sunday, cooIer*Sunday.'

Atlantic coast — Eastport to 
Sandy Hook: moderate north or 
northeast winds diminishing tonight 
and becoming south or southwest 
and Increasing Saturday; fair 
weather tonight and Saturday.

The northwestern area of high 
pressure has reached New England 
and the Middle Atlantic coast states 
and has caused a general drop In 
temperature In the Lakr region, 
Ohio Valley,' and northeastern dis-
tricts. Temperatures have fallen 
10 to 20 degrees In New York and 
most of New England. Precipita-
tion has occurred In northern New 
England and the Maritime pro-' 
Vinces, and there have been light 
showers in a narrow belt extending 
across the Middle states from Col-
orado to the Virginia, and (Orohna 
coast, and in New Mexico and west-
ern Texas. Elsewhere the weather 
has been generally fa ir..

If we have a few more deprea- 
alons which throw 16 to 20 million 
people out of work, we won’t ha\ .» 
a democratle system of govem- 
In the United States.

—Senator Murmy of Montana.

It’s too hot. m  plead guilty.
—Frank Mancuao of New York, ar-

raigned in eonrt on a •eooad-de- 
gree grand larceny - charge.

CHICKENS MAT BE DUMB
BUT THEY’RE NOT SUCKERS

Oklahoma Caty, Okla. (A P)—If 
you think a chicken la “awful 
dumb”  revise your estimate. They're 
smart enough not to eat poisoned 
grasshoppers.

F. E. Whitehead, entomologist 
al Oklahoma A  A M. college, ex-
perimented to determine if poison-
ed bran, fed to grasshoppers, had 111 
effects on fowl that might consume 
the ’hoppers.

”A pen of chickens learned quick-
ly that the ’hoppers we attempted 
to feed them were poisoned and 
they would eat only the legs of the 
insects,” be said. “When the rations 
were changed again and unpoisoned 
'hoppers were fed to them, the 
chickens ate them with'gusto.”

The Istanbul, Turkey, City Coun-
cil is going Into the transit buainess 
to' the extoit of a- $400,000 loan 
voted to buy buses and build muni-
cipal garages.

Are yoh fotag to loae Uttle Jack 
this fall? Is he Joing to go to a 
cruel achool where no one will un-
derstand him or care whether he la 
b^roy or not? '

Tllla' la t!ie"' (roy KTm w y moth-
ers regard the first wrench that 
separates them from 'the six-year- 
old who has never been farther 
away than the comer, and seldom 
out of their sight.

The neighbors have been telling 
you that school'Is not the same to-
day; and things have changed. 
TeaciMrs are kind, work is interest-
ing and there’s a lot of time tor 
play. Jackie will love it, they are 
sure, and besider haven’t you com' 
plained that half the time he hasn't 
known what to do with himself? It's 
high time be had more to do than 
trundle bis wheel up and down the 
street And, they reassure you, he 
will have frlenda and everything, 
your Jackie will.

But you don’t acknowledge the 
truth to these kindly aouls -who talk 
to you. What do they know about 
your baby? Jack is Just a helpless 
little baby after all. Nothing they 
can say will change this fact. But 
more terrible than this new Journey 
all alone Into a bard world. Is the 
tug at your heart

“ New World For ChUd "
Never again will this c)\Ud look 

to you for everything. He will have 
interests entirely of his own for the 
first time In his Ufe-^experlences 
that do. not Include you. Victories 
that jrou cannot.share, failures you 
cannot Comfort, small reprimands 
you cannot defend.

I exaggerate a little, o f course; 
for modem mothers are practical 
and wise. They don’t go In for emo-
tional orgies or take, their knitting 
to achool for the first week and let 
BUlIe or Molly know that mother is 
atUl near. Yet almost always there 
la the pld heartache that comes 
with the first separation, and always 
will. Aad you are right, mother, it 
Is a dividing of worlds from, now on. 
You won’t be losing him, exactly, 
buS Jackie will sprout wings of free-
dom and Independence that go into 
the makings o f a citizen. And you 
can't follow.

Don’t let it get you down. Both 
of you will be happier after the. 
first day or two. Don’t make an 
Issue o f nine o’clock Tuesday, or 
think of It as a barrier. Up to now, 
Jackie has been playing B. to your 
A. Now he Is going to reverse It a 
little and In his school world you 
will have to be B. He will be A. He 
will be John Jones, Esquire, student, 
play-fellow, clubificn and traveler. 
His primer will supplant the bed-
time story, or at least supplement 
It He will be a fellow of affairs.

er music to him than ” Jaek, tlu 
Giant Killer” , once ^a geti. the hang 
of the message on the page and then 
can read aloud those words.

There should be no emotional to- 
about the big. day . to-comfo.  ̂i t  

should be a matt«r-of-couraa avant 
Put on bis best suit at tha- ceio 
hour, brush his hair, and aerub hla 
halls. Kiss him goodbye as b* 
starts off. Then go and make tha 
beds and sing. He will costa home 
bungary. He will take cars of hta 
brain. He wanta you to  lOve hlih and 
fill In where a chap needs a nai » 
Very likely he’s going to like you 
better thkn ever.

READ IT OR NOT—
Senators ara enUtIsfl to free 
wAvei, halrcutt and manicuras in 
tha aanatorial barber shop in the 
united States cnpitol at wiuhtnr- 
ton.

League 
Leaders

A man looking at aome ties 
toaaad ona or two aside, contemp-
tuously. , Llngtflng after kaxlne 
jnadiiilii p u m b u ^ e  noUcas tliat 
^  Clark put thoaa he had ao poal- 

rejected in a separate box: 
Maa-*-What becomes of those? 
IWaanian—We sell them to the 

woaren who come In here to’buy ties 
for men.

Reno. Nev.— (AP) —Dewey 
Sampaon, full blood Piute Indiian, 
has announced hla candidacy for tbs 
Nevada legislature on the Demo-
cratic ticket.

Sampaon ia Currently engaged In 
a fight against a  congressional pro-
posal which he says would give 
white settlers title to several thou-
sand acres of Indian land.

v o o

f-e .
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So-oooo!
1  v o o  ^ 0  MtfeT 

A
FRMiUD 
0«P M\NS

VOOOO. 
TWAi V* 
K A V jO y '. 
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POO SASW
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1  0 0 \  O M « « 0
MARK OVYFERtm
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Toonerville Folks By F o n t^ c  Fox

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BatUng—Averill, Cleveland; Tra-

vis, Washington, and Foxx, Boston, 
.347 each.

Runs—DiMagglo and Rolfe, New 
York. 111.

Runs batted In—Foxx, Boston, 
134; DiMagglo, New York, 114.

Hits—Almada, St. Louis, 166f 
Cramer, Boston, 164. .

Doubles—Cronin, Boston. 36; Cra-
mer, Boston, 34.

Triples—Heath, Cleveland, ITf 
Averill, Cleveland, 14.

Home runs-^reenberg, Detroit, 
46; Foxx, Boston, 39.

Stolen bases—Crosettl. ‘  New 
York, 21; Lewis, Washington, 16.

Pitching—Ruffing, New York, 
19-4; Grove, Boston, 14-4.

NA'nONAL LEAGUE 
Batting — Lombardi, Cincinnati, 

.345; Welntraub, Philadelphia, .300.
Runs—Ott, New York, S'?; Good-

man, Cincinnati, 91.
Runs batted in—Ott, New York, 

99; Medwlck, SL Louis, 98.
Hits — McCormick, Clnclmiatl, 

171; Medwick, SL Loula, 159.
Doubles^-Medwick, SL Louis, 89; 

McCormick, Cincinnati, 36.
Triples—Gutteridge, SL Louis, 

14; Mize, SL Ixiuis, 13. '
Home runs—Ott, New York, 30; 

Goodman, Cincinnati, 28.
Stolen bases—Hack, Chicago, and 

Gutteridge, SL Louis, 13.
Pitching — Blanton, Pittsburgh,' 

11-4; Lobrman, New York, 8-8.

The Bonder.
Camracter is the foundation stone 

upon which one must build to win 
tte respect and admiration of bis 

^ w 'f « U ^ .» . .F s l l u r s  to build-on the 
•plio bedrock of character means 

X ^ ith a t  all alas will be superficial, with 
'  results SUPS to be disappointing.

A man on trial for his life waa 
being examined by a group of alien- 
ists, 8uddeiily ontt doctof Jumped up 
.and shouted to him:

Doctor—.Quick, how many feet 
has a centlpedeL 

Man (coming back in a dry, dry 
vwlce)—Gad, la that all xrou have to 
worry about?

«  STO R IE S  
IN  S T A M P S

UNITED
; J 5 ^ T t A T E S

  POSTAGE

6  CENTS 6

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

no

SALESMEN. BEWARE!

Greenbelt, Md.— (A P)—This fed-
eral co-operative community, which 
does everything by ballot, is de-
cidedly against allowing anybody to 
solicit business In the homes o f the 
city—except the man who runa the 
ice cream wagon.

When I leave this mortal Shore 
To mosey 'round this earth 

 ̂ more—
Don’t weep; don’t sigh; don’t pine; 

don’t sob;
I  may havs found a batter Job. 
Don’t stand around mo faellng blue, 
Z may be better off than you.
Don’t tan tba folks Z was a aalnt 
Or any old thing Z ain’t.
Zf you hays Chunk”  Uka that to 

spnad,
neasa pass It out bafore Z am dead. 
«  3WI haire roses, bless your soul. 
Just pin one In my buttonhole— 
Today—while Z’m alive and well. 
Tten’t wait ’U1 rm  eafe In (Heaven).

—Author Unknown.

_ A  general, who waa widely known 
for hla temper and for hla otrtet In-
sistence upon Implicit obedience to 

-ordera, waa in command of a base 
camp. He met a soldier carrying a 
steaming kettle from the camp 
cookhouse:

General (ordering)—Hare
are, let me taste that!

Soldier—But, eir. It Isn’t—
General—Don’t give me any 

^ t a . ’  Get me a spoon!
Soldier—'Vary good  ̂ eir..
The soldier went back to. the 

cookhouse and got a spoon. While 
the soldier stood at attenUon the 
General helped himself to a spoon-
ful of the Uquld, and Immediately 
ipat it out.

General (roaring angrily) — You 
don’t call that aoup, do you?

Soldier—No, eir, that’e what I. 
waa trying to tell you. Ifa  dlslnfec-. 
tanL atr.  

you

Fallowed His Fother
To the White House 

** •» 
U lS T O R Y  playatf provMeatuny 

with the distinguished Adams 
family of MasMchusetta. John 
Adams was choien second Presi-
dent of the United Ststee to- cli-
max a brilliant career. Hla son, 
John Quincy Adams, bacama sixth 
Z*raaident, rounding out an equally 
great career.

Rising through a long diplo- 
matie service to beedme secretary 
of state, John Quincy Adams in 
1824 looked forward to the presl- 

'dency as the next step, even as 
Madison and Monroe had moved 
up. But there was a revolt against 
toe old nominating system. The 
result was a battle between four 
candidates.
'  Jackson received 99 electoral 

votes; Adams, 84; Crawford. 41, 
and Clay 87. So the contest was 
thrown into toe House, and t h ^  
the Clay interests Joined those of 
Adams and effected the defeat of 
Jackson. Adams, upon his suc-
cession, made Clay secretary of 
state. Thus he not only heaped 
upon himself chargee of corrup-
tion but won toe undying enmity 
of toe rapidly (powing Jacksonian 
forces. These troubles hampered 
him throughout his term and In 
1828 he was overwhelmed But 
instead of retiring the diligent 
Adams returned to the House ot 
Representotivei. Here he served 
conspicuously until paralysis 
struck, him to his House seat Feb. 
21, 1848. He died two days later. 
He is shown above on a stemp of 
the new U. S. regular scries, en-
larged. -
tcopyrlght, IMS, n Ba  a«rvle4.'lBc.)

SCORCHY SMITH
^  QUICK, t h is  WAV.' 

•WE'P NEVER A6AKE IT 
TRROUOM THE PRDNT-.^

H O L D  E V E R Y TH IN G By Clyda 
Lawia.

FLAPPER F A N N Y By Sylvia
• C 0 P K .1 f M B V M A M B V I C C .B ie .  T . f ^ M O .  O .B . P iT .  O P P .-

FRECKLES AN D HIS FRIEN DS By Blosser

ÎMYWR P 
«af«bw THAT OU6HT TO 

6LOW EM UP A e r r /

N on stop  FligHt

We A r e  N o w  
L i f t in g Re al 

Esta f e
For F a l l Sa le

If you have a farm, home 
Qjr acreag’e .at. reahopahle 
prices' “wra wlil try and 
move tt for yoir.: -Trade<' 
arranged. .3 salesmen. 
U o ^ m e r s  walttnjfir'*ii^ '

EDW . J . H O L L
Rraltor ^

865 Main SL ' Tel. 4642

1

g Y Y

- 1 .

Qlm  - .
Iieg g  J-Seesawsseyimtol

TIsAM;, t h e r e
ARB A  O0UF>L» 
OP* THiNeS X  
W AM r TO 
t a l k  T b  
TtDU a b o u t /

wh at 's
ON TtXJR 
MfNO,

Br a d f o r d

r I

W ASHINGTON TUBBS
W H iN TbU 

FIRST 
MOVED 
INTO THIS 
CABIN, 

TbU SAID 
I  VNAS A  

SPOILED , RICM 
K I D! REMEMBER? 
YOU SAID TtX I 
WERE SONNA
m a k b  m e  o v e n

• n r

"Gandma, where th* heck are tny foundation gannents?"

"Don’t try to charge ME city tourist’s prices, young man! 
My family was buyin’ from this store when it had a pre-

scription clerk instead of a soda-jerker.”

asianaeau. ru ia  
 aeliiee beoatfoa*
BeuM* rof R*m . .  
•akorteo Fei Kaal 
SvnaMt tIomM Pot
WaateS u  lUni ................

Bool Bolato Pov Bo 
Asattfooiu Bulieing foi sal 
•oalaooo Proporti foi Solo 
rotaw ooe Laos foe SoU . 

wo Sm  Bale
•**••••••••••

irtair*R:” L r   ̂• ? ••• *•••#••• 
let BsiBeae*

E LE C TR IC

MYRA NORTH, SPECIALNURSE Surprise
r

By THOMPSON AND COLL

eV/EOVTHHOCr’S SET, iua.. 
HO».^PHRlES -  dOUV FOUL 
PEOPLE WOOW THAT LOVlE 
LAVECE 15 R-VtoCs TOMICjHT., 
SOU, w h it e v , s p a r r o w  
AW(? WSELP/

CsOCOl AMD £ve 
CjIVEM t h e
FLI&HT SUPER' 
HOTE-MOewT 
HIS lUSTRUCr_(i

7»£ suPeaitjTEy/DEhfrs o^ n ca  —

S O R R M  S/EKJKJER -  
C A k fT S P A R E  SOU ASAIK l

P L E A S E  S E M O  T H IS  I 
T O  M R . J'A C K  L A M E , 
O P T H E  S H B R iP r s  
AJ TU C S O M , A R Z O M A

. ^ M D  TViEW MV12A P R O C E E D S TO  T H E 'C H A R T  
BOOM W H E R E W H ITE V  A k lD  S P A R R O W  A R E  

STU D V IM C , T H E  W E A TH E R  R E P O R TS P R IO R  T D  
____  TH E  F U O H T  � ‘

EPDOTlMCt EOC iwV
a S s i o m m e k j T.

By Crane

By JOHN C. TERRY

WHAT LOUEUV. LOVELY FLOW6BS!
HOW t h o u &h t f o l : o h ,

ANOEL, i t  SEEIM a s  i f  >  I TRIED

OUT OUR W AY

I'VE BEEM GONE FOR 
VEAR6 AMO YEARS.

/

LL MV 
THOUGHTS, 
D fA R EST. 
W IR CO F 

YOU.

, Olay I IMEVER.MEUIr'  
DRCAHMED Zt> BE SO 

HAPPV AGAIN.

T

NOT TO BE 
AMtERABLE 

WHILE VOUWEEE, 
GOME, C A R O L , 
B0T...GUlP.i.'|"^ 

I COULDM’T 
HELP rr.

AFAAIO
• MAYBB TbUD

ALLEY OOP

F B LLE R S - 5 0  LONG AND ,
d o n y  «e o<oN \ ^*^;<s Poe h e l p i n '
YOU BOMS'LL OlNMV DOWN

^ O U TA 'TH A T TR E E

TW‘ ESULL O ’ TH’ W pO O S 
Wo u l d n ’t  g i t  f a .f r . .
T H E S E  D AYS WITH 
HIS FOURTH G R A D E  
EDUCATION, ACINST  

|-L\ ALL t h e s e  COLLEGE 
GUYS WHO A R E
a f t e r  y h ’ b i g  

J O B S

OH, HIS C H A N C E S  
W OULD B E  A B O U T  
TH’ S A M E  NOW /, 
b e c a u s e  HE’ D  
B e  o n e  o f  TH’' 
CO LLEG E G U V S ™
y o u  h a v e  t o  b e  .
T o  U V E ___TH A T’S
A l l  THBy'LL 
Mi r e  a n v "  m o p e

By WillianiB

IHOPf CAROL
OIONT TfA R / B f iB N 0VIM6 TO 
you AWAV 
FROM YOUR 
WORK J  
TO M K  
OUftrtAIM .

iinter • 4 MMct. «*.  M MA M * MTM  •  _  ~  ’  •  tt fo p a r  wBw.

Bigr, Tough, He-Man Fotwy
l l is s e n , a l l e v - I'm o iv in o  a  
u t t l e  PARTV POR a  FRIEND 
ANO 1 WANT 
VOO AND 
POOZW TO
b e  t h e r e

THE OLD SCHOOL

/  WELL.PAL- IT

fcJ.P.WlLLiAMS ]

By HAMLIN
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ABOUT TOWN
Th« Wblton Memorial Ubrafy 

Win b« doted Labor Day, Monday, 
Sept. 5, .

>Maa Eileen Eunu of <TI Keeney 
-i^brect'haa returned to iter home »! •  
ter apendinf a ten day'a vacation 
with friends in Brooklyn. K. T.

carl Dobmler, TO, of 95 roreat 
a^eet, wan held by Policeman Her- 
niaB Muake last night on a charge 

'M  evading responsibility after a 
miahap on Florence street. A c»rd - 
lag to the report, the' accused man 
waa apprehended in povehtr^.. .

Eight atltohes were neeeeaaiy to 
close a gash on the neck of eight- 
year old David R  Doiigan, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. Dougan of 
24 Pearl street who early last eve-
ning fell out of a tree and suffered 
severe Injury. The boy was attend-
ed by Dr. O. A. r ,  twndberg.

I^Uoe Cailef "Samuel O, Gordon' 
ratlirned'today from Toronto, where 
ha-at'tended the Chiefs of PoUce 

''oMvention.

We Pay the Highest
CASH PRICES for

OLD
GOLD
Matthew

Wior
JEWELER 

A Paw Steps Below Hale’a 
999 Main St., Manchester

Edwin r .  McCann and hays 
returned to their home at 82 Garden 
street after a ten days* 
spent in Maine. �

Capt. and ihs. Joseph Heard of 
Brookijm' are visiting Mrs. Heard's 
Sister. Mrs. Thomas Russell of fii 
Spruce street. Captsin Heard Is In 
charge of the Ridgewood Corps of 
ths .Salvation Army In Brooklyn. N. 
Y. Capt. and Mpb. Heard 'yrlll lead 
the Sunday night meeting at the 
Army hall on Main street at 7:30 
p. m.

Capt. and Mrs. David Bamualsoii 
are spending a few daya with tha 
Captain'a parents, Mr. and Mra,,.A^' 
bln Samuelson. 114 Hemloglt S tm t. 
Captain Samuelson M in'charge of 
the Salvation AriaY Corps in As-
toria, L. I. jQsptaln Samuelson took 
paft Itv-Uie Salvation Army open- 
air meeting last night on Main 
street, and attracted sa unusually 
large crowd, by an object leasbn on 
Luke 15, th«f-Saviour's parables of 
the Lost Sheep, the Lost Coin and 
the Lost Boy. \

Ths Center Flute Band omit 
Its weekly band rehearsal tomorrow 
afternoon due to the holiday week 
end. Behearaal will be held as usual 
.<«.,aaluxday.,.SfP.t...i.O ..%t, 
hour. Xu members are requested 

i<£to attend

MODERN AND OLD. 
FASHIONED DANCING 

At City View DaitM Hall,
‘ Keeney St.

SATCBDAY, SEPTEMBER 
Special! 810 Door Prise. 

Admission 88«.

10

nOOPIMC
| \ C . S I D I H C
•  EsDmates Freely Given

•  Wbrkinansliip Onaranteed

•  Highest qnsJtty ^ te rU ls

•  rime Payments Arranged

A. A. DION, Inc.
CONTRACTOR 

81 tVeUs St. ■ Tel. 4860

The organiMtIon meeting of the
hew Republican Toy^.Commlttee of 
-iO members will be’hel^ tonight at 
8 o'clock In the MiiniapXl building. 
It Is expected "that Town'Chairman 
William S, Hyde will be re»nkmed. 
and no contest'has been mentioned 
as In prospect for the other ofGees 
on fhe compilttee, which will prob-
ably be retained by their present 
holders.

Dllworth-Comell Poet. Ameptcan 
Legion, participated In, the ftinerai 
of-Comrade-Louls-Jalfe- In Hartford 
yesterday morning. The Legion 
burial service was read by Com 
mander Leon Bradley and after 
Taps was blown by Commander 
Bradley the firing squad from Com-
pany K, 169th Regiment, C. N. O. 
under the direction of Sergeant 
Dickson fired three volleys over the 
grave (n Mahl avenue cemetery.

MODISTE
Dressmslrlng — Coats — Suits 
Cut and Fitted Only I f  Desired

MADAME PELQHAT
Building Main Street 
' Dial 8796

ORANGE HALL CORPORATION

20 Games, 25c 
1 Sweepstake Game

ORANGE HALL, TOMORROW NIGHT AT 8:30

6 Special Games. 5c a game 
Door Prize $5.00

3 Free Games

A very large supply of Valuable Prizes will be on display. 
Come Early and Sign for the Big Monthly Prize!

Because Garden Goodness Cost
� ̂

No More

Red and White Stand
Manchester's Complete Fruit and \ egetable .Market. 
West Center St. ,nt McKee St. tlpen Sundys.

£/. 5. No» 1 ^  ^

Potatoes p''' 1 oc
(iuafanti'ed mealyl Hiindred.s of our customers are 

coming back'a.sking ' foi thoc i»otatoes. ' 'I'jike advan-
tage of this special week-end price!

Native Cantaloupe . .. ,10e, 15c, 20c, 25c 
Large Lttsci.ous I>artletl I’cars. 25c doz.
Sweet F*otatoc.s . ....... .........8 Ib.s 25c
Fancy California P lum s..........2 d5z. 25c
Large Sunki4 Oranges 28c doz.

-Bananas fI st oualitj’> . , Trr.” 4 lbs. 22e 
_Latge Assortment Home Made Pickles 

and Relishes ., .7!7 35c qt„ .1 for .81.00

Fresh, Crisp Beets and-Carrots . 2 bun. 9c
Fresh Squash .............................2 fpr 9c
Cabbage . ...................... 7 3c lb.
Des Moines Squash....... ....... ... .2 for 15c
W ax and Creen Beans . . . . . . . .  2 qts. ]5c
Peppers ,, .......... 10 ql. basket 40c
Native Bleached Celery •........ 12c bu.
Large Egg Plant 7 ..........  10c each
Fancy Nova,Scotia Bluel>erries ... .25c qt. 
White Pearl Pickling Onions . . . . 10c lb.
Imported Italian Sweet Onions .2 lbs. 25c
101b. bag Onion.s . : .................. ,. 18c
Special, Large, delicious Ripe " 

Watermelons ...  ___ . ... 55c each

Pure Venpont Maple Syrup,  ̂ >
11 oz. bot 25c, 16 oz. bot.^5c, 44 oz. bot 75c 

Eveiything in Na|ive Apples _

WE DELIVER
SAVE ON CUT PRICE

LIQUORS
A R TH U R  DRUG 

Phone 3809

8«lactnum Ma UiIm  IplMa ia 
■fipltdiUig tha hlatory oonnaetad 
with two old Goalee houaca which 
ataind on land owned by the town 
at the Roaring Brook reaervolr, and 
for which there are prospecta of 
aale. One of the boueaa la quite an-
cient, being of the "aalt-box” type, 
but in poor repair. However, it may 
be conridered of enough , hiatoric 
vaiut for retention by the lowii. A  
proapectlve purjdiaeer' haa offered 
1300 for the house, and would knock 
It down and, move it to Wlndaor.

M. K. Dugan of the Boston office 
of the New York, New Haven and 
Hartford railroad company, will 
speak at tha Monday noon roeeting 
of. the Klwanls Oub at the Country 
Club. His subject will be “Public 
Relations of the Railroads.” The 
attendance prize will be given by 
W. K. Straughan.

Wllmur Keeney, proprietor of the 
Keehey street dance hall announces 
the o ^ ln g  of the dance hall Bat* 
iirday. Sept. 10. The special attrac- 
Uoh for the opening, night will be a
JIO door prize.'

Cars Vacanm Cleaao4—We 
HydraoUo Brake SpeeiaHats 

. Parts mad Linings 
For All Oars

All Branches o|; Repair 
Service

Lnbrlcatloa and Washing

CENTRAL
SERVICE STATION 
18 Bmlnnrd PInoa 

Tel. 4178

THE HIT OP THE TO\^N! 
ZENITH 6-TUBE SUPER  

TABLE RADIO NOW ONLY

$ 1 4 .9 5
Beautiful . Tone Pina All 'the 

Stations Yon Desire. See and 
Hear One At . . .

«
BENSON

FURNITURE AND  RADIO
Call 8585. We Service AU Radios

H m  Manchaatar poatoillca win ob* 
serve legal holiday schedules on 
Monday, Labor Day. 'tTiere will ne 
no city carrier, parcel post or rural 
delivery and the money order wjn- 
«do« will be cloeed «U  day. Tha 
stamp,' ragistry. parcel poet and 
general .delivery wlndowe will be 
open from 7:SG to 10:30 a. m. Malls 
will be dispatched at 6, . 7:30 .and 
9:30 a. m. and will be dispatched at 
0 and 11 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Lawla e t 
Middle Turnpike (East) have re-
turned from a week's vacation spent 
in Canada and the Adlrondacks. 
While on tour Mr.; and Mrs. Lewie 
viewed the new IhtematloDal Bridge 
5t Thousand Islands, acroaa^tha 8L 
Lawrance river. The Manchester 
couple also vlaited tha beautiful 
Saratoga batUefleld.

Danny Shsa a t 48 BlaasU street,
fonnerty o f Company K, received 
hia appointment this week as com' 
pahy clerk of the 2nd Company, 
Overseas Recruit Depot, United 
Statee Army, Fort Slocum, New: 
York. Danny hag been In the service 
for three weeks and haa bean em-
ployed as chaplain’s secretary.

MIm  Dorothy Lawth, a t 88 Oar*
den street, and Mlse Alloa Hutchln* 
eon of 63 Oak atreet. are spending 
the hirildgy week end In New York 
as the guest o f Miss Marjorie Rus* 

'sell o f that'kty.

Mrs. Cyrus J. Blanchard of 54 Mt. 
Nebo Place, who entered the Hart-
ford hospital for a major^peratlon, 
returned home Tuesday. ^

The Legion RIfie team will hold 
the first practice of the aeason at 
the range. Pearl atreet, Tuesday 
evening. All 'membera are requested 
to attend. '

Receipts o f the Manchester post- 
office for the month of August as 
reported by Postmaste ■ Thomaa J. 
Qulah were 85,594.50 or 8555.35 less 
that! received during the same 
month last year.

Albert Turklngtott a t Knox street 
leaves town this evening for Ci m *' 
cent beach where he vHll spend the 
next four days.
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The regular meeting of the Com-
munity Players which was to be 
held on September 6, will be held' 
on September .|3 Instesd.

Mrs. Cora Clarke of Haynes 
street, who has. been a patient, at 
the Rdbert Bingham hospital, Bos-
ton.' for several weeks, is expected 
home this evening.

Superintendent o f Malls Ernest 
Brown of the Manchester poatoSlce 
is on his annual vacation. He will 
return to duty September 19.

LARGE VARIETY  
TOWELS TO 
EMBROIDER 

SIRS. ELLIOTT’S SHOP 
997 Main Street

4 ‘ DISCOUNT
On All Gas A t Van’’s

(FOR CASH)
We Handle No Third Grade Gas, All 

Our Gas Contains Lead.

SALE OF

ARMSTRONG
TIRES

N O W  GOING O N !
Two Tires for the price of one and a half.

We also handle Retread Tires at lowest 
prices, in town.

Full line of Auto-Lite Batteries

^  A  SERVICE
T/m JC ^ 9  STATION

426 HARTFORD ROAD TELEPHONE 3868

MAGNELL’S ICE CREAM
? - Smoother, More Delldot^ and'Finer Flavored

SPECIAL FOR THE WEBK:BND AND  LABOR D A T

CARAM EL NUT  
ICE CREAxM

p u r r
Freezes
Packed 2 5

Ice Cream at Its Best and Your 
Choice of 27 Flavors.

Orange and,kaspberry Sherbet
Serve With Your Sunday Dinner *

V-

1095 MAIN ST.- P H O N E 3059

New Fall Shades In 

No-Men, the Tested

Hosiery
Beautiful eheer chiffoni or 

aervlce weight. 'Fee the new 
dhades:

kGypey Wine7 'X
k Party Punrb

k Desire

$1.00 pr.

Simulated Leather

Smart new .styles In the new 

^  Fall shades of black, brown, 

navy, green, tan, rust. Also 

Suede finish fabric bags.

$ 1.00 each

Satin Stripe 

Tricot Knit

R a y o n
U n d e r w e a r
Step-ins Panties 

Vests

Washes and looks 
and feels so grand.

Sizes 36 to 40 39c
Sizes 42-44 50e

1

r  ' 1

1

f C H O O i , .
Einng Your Chiidren

T S m O l '
For a fine selection of new 

Fall clothes in the Baby
Shop (for youngsters) and

the twirls’ Shop.

Y o h  Cm  Save By Shopping In These 
Departments.

■

!■  C o n lm ra  
R t t y m a  4 > e p «

r ESE are lh « froeb yeull 
give first place to is 
Autuirm wardrobei. Sprightly 

prints that rival tha tones of 
. Indian Sumitiar. And as usuali 
Joyce Hubrita hat given them 
tha fine Paris-right lines that 
keep you in perfect good taste 
wharavar you go. ■ , ^

i m m m  # a e S '  '
Stitehkrie aec«*h Hilt Cor-
dova Rayon Cropo. WRffo 
print on eroon. navy, wina, 
black. Shat 14 to 20, 32 
to 48.

   
  

  
     

   
  

  

I d

     
 

   
 

  
   
    

. S p k j

R h ^ m  PrfaHs

l l io f o 't  a new f aal t o  the air! A n d you 
want tho spiri tod clothoK | ha t help you 

t a lo your placo in tho Fall p i ^ r o  with 
an easy assurance tha t makes every a p- , 

pointmant more en | oyablar jo yc e  
' bri t a suggests tha f o l lo w in g 's^ e s in 

Spun Rayon —  a rich f abric tha t drap|bs 
to fashion's latest whim and

shrunk, washable and crush resistai^.

M «<lel3 «4  (Above)
Dny ueliob Ubtlod P«rb, London, N««
-tntton tHi drots ot Spun Royont Swirl Mttora^

. bn Bliio, Rick.. Putt, Navy, Groon. Vint It 
to 20. SJ.Vi

To SchooL

for boys and girls. Anklet, 

half socks or knee length 

hose. New Fall shades.

2 5 C  p a n *

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES.

The JW.HAU C O R R
M A N C H isn e  Co h n *

7

 
    

  
    

       
     

    
     
   

     
   

  
   

     
 

    
   

        
  

  
    

  
    

 
 

    
  

     
  

    
    

      
     

      
   

   
  

   
    

    
    

    
    

    
     

   
    

   
     

    
   

    
    

       
   

      
  

    
   

     
        

   
     

   
   

 

    
    

   
      

    

   
   

  

   
  

    
   

    
   

 

 
  

  
     
    

    
  

  

  
 

  
    

  

   
     
    

      
   

       
    

   
    

     
    

   
    

    
  
    

     
     

   
     

     
    

     
   

  
   

    
    
   

   
    
      

  
     

   
       

    
    

   
     

 
 

    
      
  

     
    

  

    
   

    
   

    
     

  
 

   
 
   

     
  

  
  

  
     

    
 

 
    

 
    
   
      

     
     
   

 
     
    

  
     

   
   

   
    

    
   

     
   
    

   
     
  

     
   

    
   

   
    

  
   

 
     

     

   
    
  

   
    

  
    

  
   

    
    

  
   

         
           

         
       

        

    
   

   
   

    
   

  

 
   

     
     

       
    

   
     

    
  

 
      

       

    
 

     
    

   
   

    
   

  
   

    
  

     
  

     
      
   

    
     
   

  

   

  
 

   
  

    
    

   

 
     

     
     

   
  

 
  

    

    

 
  

  
      

   
   

    

    
   
    

    
   

   
   

 
     

  
    

   
 

   
 

    
     
    

    
     

   
 

   

  
   

     
   

  
    

  
     

    
      

    
    

     
     

     
 

 
      

   
     

  
 
   

    
   

   
   

   
 
   

   
     

  
   

   
    
   
      

   
   
     

   
   

      
  

      
   

   
    

    
 

    
  

    
    

    
  

    
      

  
   

     
  

  
       

    
    

 
   

   
      

     
     

 
      

   
     

  
     
    
    

     
      
 

     
    

       
    

    
    

  
   

  
     
    

     
   

 
   

   
     

   
   

  
    

  
   

     
    

 

  

    
    
 

  
   

  
   

 
  

  

   
   

    
   

 

   
   

    
   

 
   

    
      

    
   

 

    
    
   

   
   

      
   
       

   
      

   
  

    
     

      
     

   
     
    

   
   

   
     

    
  

     
     

    
     
    
    

   
   

  
    

    
    

 
   

      
  

   
 

   
     
     

       
     

     
  

   
    
    

   
    

     
   

 
    
   
    

    
      

    
    

 
    

     
    

     
  

  
    
       

    
     

    
     

    

   
   

     
     

     
  

     
   

  
   

    
   

 
   

  
     
 

      
   
  

    
     

 
  

    
    

    
     
     

   

    
  

   
    

  
   
  
   
     

    
  

   
    

  
   

    
   

  

   
      

      
      

      
   

    

    
  

    
    

     
     

    

     
    

      
      

     
  

   
     

    
    

 
     

      
    

    
  

    
    

    
 

     
     

     
    
    

  

  
  

   
  

    
      

  
    

  
 

    
    

    
  

  
    

  
    

   
     
    
  

    
 

    
    

  
    

     
  

 
  

 
   

  
 

     
 

     
    
      

    
     

  
   
    

     
  

  
  

     
   

    

    
   

   
 

      
   

    
      

     
     

   
    

  
  

    
  

   
      

    
      

  

      
     
    

 
  

     
    

     
      

  
  

  

  
  

    
     

   
      

    
    
   

   
    

     
      

      
     

     
     

   
  

   
    

      
    

   
     

  
 

   

   

   

  
  

 
 

  

     
 

     
   

      
  

    
   

     
    

       
    

  
   

     
     

    
    

    
     

   
      
      
     

    
     

    
   

    
     

      
     

 
    

    
     

     
      

   
   
   

  
  

  
     

    
    

    
    
  

    
   

   
    

  
   

 
     

       
       

     
   

      
    

    
   

 

   
    

  
  

  
  

 
  

  
  

    
     

     
    

    
    

   
  

   
   

    
   

      
   

   
  

  
  

   
    

 
  

    
    

    
      

  
   

   
     

   
   
   

    
   

      
     

     

      
    

   
    

    
    

   


